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Guarantees 
Nixon’ s Safety
BERLIN (AP) — Mayor Klaus Schuetz declared 

Saturday the dignity and security of Pn»ident 
Nixon is guaranteed (or his Feb. 27 visit to West 
Berlin.

The mayor gave this assurance in an interview 
with the newspaper Morgenpost on a day marked 
by further street demonstrations by the city's 
rambunctious New Left.

The lefli.st student leadership at the Technical 
University of Berlin called on students and young 
workers Friday to demonstrate against the U.S. 
chief executive when he shows up here on his 
European lour. '

A U S. presidential Jet, a Boeing 707, practiced 
landings at the mid<ity Tempelhof airfield despite 
.snowy weather Witnesses said It touched down 
and rolled in three times

Tempelhof is ringed by high apartments and 
the runway of ahoM 5.000 feet is shorter than 
those at the outlying Tegel airfield But if Nixon 
could land safely at Tempelhof it would save time 
on his tight schedule.

i  ■' •

Reds Denounce Reds
BOLOGNA, Italy (AP) — Italy’s Communist 

party ended Its ih h  national congress Saturday 
with a near-unanimous vote insisting on in
dependence from Moscow and denouncing the So
viet Union anew for the occupation of 
Czechoslovakia

In his closing remarks, the ailing 6G-year-o)d 
party secretary. Luigi Longo, made a statement 
that could only irk the Kremlin He said the week- 
long rongres.s marked an “ important step forward 
in our philosophy of independence . . . before 
everyone . . in Italy and outside Italy.”

Chopper Downed Here
Mechanics from Webb AFB were sent to the 

scene Saturday afternoon to help get a downed 
Marine helicopter to the ba.se for repairs

The disabled craft was forced to land eight 
miles south of Big Spring, and a Webb copter, 
of Detachment IK. Western Aeroapace Rescue and 
Recovery Center, picked up the crew and returned 
them here. There were no injuries.

Officials said the Marine copter landed after 
a rough-running engine made H unwise for them 
to continue.

Flies To Retreat
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presideid Nixon tVew 

to Camp David .Saturday to .spend the weekend 
It wa.s his first visit as chief executive to the presi
dential retreat in the Catoctin Mountains of 
Maryland

The President was accompanied on the W mile 
trip by his wife, daughters Tncia and Julie, Julie's 
hu.sbai)d David Eisenhower, and Charles “ Bebe” 
Rehnzo of Key Bucayne, Fla., a family friend.

I  Reviewing th e  . . .

[Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

Vet Honored

MENLO PARK, Calif. (AP) -  
Eight person.s have been arrest
ed following a dozen bombings 
and more than a score of har- 
assments in communities south 
of San Francisco, police said 
Saturday.

BOOKED
The eight, including a woman, 

were booked Fridav night on 
charges of aiding in unlawful 
acts of violence to effect politi
cal change, said Police Chief 
Victor Cizanckas. Bail was set 
at 112.500 each.

A ninth person was being 
sought.

The eight arrested were 
linked by Cizanckas with con
servative political and anti-gun 
control groups.

The investigation covered 
about 40 incidmts dating back 
to last October, Cizanckas .said. 
No one was injured in the inci
dents. he said, and damage was 
not serious

PEACE MEETINGS
He said the bombings oc

curred at meetings of Con
cerned Citizens for Peace and 
the Peninsula Free University 
of Menlo Park and at book.stores 
owned by peace advocate Roy 
Kempler in Menlo Park and Ixm 
Altos and the home of Ku*k 
ComstiK-k. Pak) Alto council
man

Police identified those in cus- 
* tody as Joseph Cooney, 51. Men

lo Park. John Ralph Mulo, 24. 
Palo Alto; James McGee. 34. 
Menlo Park, and his wife Don
na. 32. Robert I^ake. 24. Rcd- 
wxxKl City; Donald Smith, 22, 
Palo Alto'; Douglas Naher, Red
wood City; and Walter L. Ped- 
dy, Rcdw’ood City.

We've seldom had a better opportunity for rain 
than last week, but we had to settle for about 
a tenth of an inch or so. We had a c o i ^  of days 
of southea.st wind, a buildup of cloack. promise 
of a cold front to run into this. In the end. however 
It w as the same story — the front slid to the south- 
ea.st and so did the rain. Unless we iM a good 
one. however. It may be Just as well TTwse light 
rains cottld melt down clods in the plowed Oekls
and invite blowing.• • •

Missing a rain doesn't mean the country it going 
to the dogs No indeed, not with the reconl of 
the police department's animal division for the

Ca.st week or so Reporl.s show that 2W stray dogs 
ave been picked up in that interval The campaign 

is aimed at thinning the stray population before
the sap rises in the spring.• • •

Two school districts in this area have set bond 
i.ssues for March 1 decisions Borden County In
dependent S< hool Dustrict is asking |425.oeG to 
finance buildings for science, homemaking, agri
culture shops, band and PE Forsan County Line 
Independent 5k-hool District is .seeking $585,000 to 
refurbish the school plants, add cla-ssrooms at 
Elbow and to the PE and gym facilities, enlarge

(See THE WEEK. Page 0-A. Col. 1)

In Today's HERALD  
Ambulance Reprieve

ftremeu. both is the rtty and outside, were gheu 
a reprieve late Friday when L. .K. “ Red”  Hllt- 
brsuner took over the msoacemeot .\lert Am- 
holaure Service and kept « lu operatlot. See 
Page $-A.

The first veteran U be honored under a new 
p r ^ m  of rerogniztag r H n h ig  servicemen was 
a Ignesl at the ABC meeting Friday. See Page 0-A.
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Surprise  Storm  Sp its  
T w isters A t  Florida

Funnel Reports 
Are Widespread

I i ' c ‘ r  '
/ =• t C- - ̂ 1 I

(AP W1MPHOTO)

Signed O ff
An “ tnstant burrirane” raked Florida's west storm, wHh wiods logged at 10 miles aa boar 
roast Saturday, lappltag ibis rrsu a raa t slga la gnsU. came out af a Gad af Mexico low 
aad damaglBg bomes aid  power Haes. Tbe pretsare ivstem wUbout waralng.

ALLIES IGNORED COM M IE CEASE-FIRE

MIAMI (AP)—A tornado-spit
ting winter storm bla.sted Flori
da from top to bottom Saturday, 
damaging homes and buildings 
with hurricane-force winds, 
knocking down trees and power 
lines, and flooding streets.

The IKO-mile-long low pres
sure system roared off the Gulf 
of Mexico with little warning, 
raced across the state at speeds 
up to 50 miles per hour, and left 
f**w areas in central Florida un
touched by violence 

c;usTs
Winds gusted up to 90 miles 

an hour at St Petersburg and 
from 75 to HO in many other 
communities, the Weather Bu
reau said Tornado funnels were 
reported at Tampa, St Peters- 
Imrg. Bartow, l.akeland, Ijdie 
AH i^. Meltioume, and Lake 
Placid

Part of a waD of a two-story 
building under construction in 
Tampa collapsed on top of a 
truck Hail and an inch of ram 
fell on Tampa in 30 minutes. In 
many cities, there were reports 
of uprooted trees, damaged

Cautious Tet Truce Declared
SAIGON (AP) -  Sooth Viet

nam. with the coasent of ita al
lies, announced Saturday a 24- 
hour truce coverlna Tut, the lu
nar new year Monday, and 
warned it is ready to strike 
back If the enemy attacks.

The Viet Cong's leven-day 
cease-fire opened at 7 a m. but
the allies ignored It, pressing W 

sweeps looking 
for the enemy and rambig
large offensive

air blows along Salgon'.v ap
proaches.

EXPECTED
Several minor enemy Inci

dents marted the opening of the 
Viet Cong's truce, and more

were expected. But allied 
■weeps (ailed lo flush auy sia- 
abie enemy forces

Wary lest the enemy loose an 
onslaught as it did during a Tet 
truce last year, the South Viet
namese government had de
layed announcement of Its own 
cease-fire

“Prompted by the love of 
peace and the respect for the 
sacred traditions of its 
the government of the 
of Vietnam declares a 
truce on the occasioa of the Ky 
Dau lunar new year, effective 
from • p.m Feb. 14, I9H, to f  
p.m. Feh. 17, 19«," a Foreign

TW O  GROUPS

Georgia Marchers 
Hauled To Jail

WARMER
n e a r  U purtiv cluudy and warmer tsduy and
tonight, lucreasbtt: rlsudtoesa wMl a I I  per cciM 
rlw iM  •( m a ^  Msaday. High taday mM « 'a .  
Low toalgbt km  M's. High MoMtay upper M*t.

SYLVESTER. Ga. (AP) -  
Two groups of Negro demon
strators were arrested Saturday 
in the latest In a series of pro
tests in this southwest Georgia 
city.

ARRESTED
Police said 41 demonstrators, 

2« adults and IS Juveniles, were 
arrested when they began a 
M arch from the Christian Aid 
Society outside the city and 
moved toward the city limits in 
a cold rain.

These were met by police at 
the ootskirl.s of Sylvestw and 
taken into custody. The group 
was placed in a school bas and 
taken to a Jail in another city, 
which was not named.

About an hour later, 14 youth
ful demonstrators including two 
about 6 years old were arrested 
as they marched on the Worth 
County Jail. Police said these 
would be rrleuscd since they 
were all Juveniles.

The demonstrators in this 
group carried protest signs. 
“Some of them were so small 
they had to drag the signs.” Po
lice Chief Gordon Young said.

Young said the demonstrators 
were charged with parading 
without a permit. “Our policy is 
for them to ask for a parade 
permit 24 hour in advance,” he 
said. "They didn’t do it, so 
had to arrest them ”

The demonstration was the 
latest protest against the arrest 
of a 14-vear-old Negro girl. She 
was judged delinquent for al- 
.- ,,-Jy  causing a distnrbance 
on a school bus and sentenced to 
an mupedfified term at the 
SandersvUle Juvenile home by

Superior Court Judge Bowie 
Gray

In the last five montlu. about 
135 persons, many of them 
teenagers, have been arrested 
and Jailed. The protests began 
last October, triggered by the 
giri's arrest

Ministry statement said “No of
fensive operations win be con
ducted during thi.s period.

“The allied governments have 
been consulted in this matter 
and have endorsed the above 
decision

NOT COMPLIED
“ Experiences In previous 

truces have shown that Commu
nist North Vietnam never com
plied with the truces On the 
contrary, they took advantage 
of these occasions to stuck  our 
armed forces and population, as 
was the ca.se during the Tet 
Mau Than (INK).

“ In case of vtolalions of the 
truce by North Vletium and Its 
■uxiUaiV forces, the govern
ment of the Repttbbc of Viet
nam will Uke approprUte 
measures to assure security for 
the sUte and the popoUtion.”

U S. officials quickly con
curred in the truce, a .spokes
man saying; “United States 
troops w{n observe tbe period of 
the siLspension ”

As the Viet Cong cea.se-flre 
began at 7 a m., two guerrillas 
f i r ^  machme gun bursts at 
U.S. positions guarding the Y 
bridge on the southern edge of 
Saigon. There were no casual- 
lies.

TERRORISTS
Terronst.s set off a bomb near

a polire guard post In Cholon, 
Saqpm’s ^ in ewitnese quarter. A po
licemen was wounded.

Two terrorisU killed a hamlet 
chief and a mJlituman near 
Bong Son, a town 2W miles 
normwest of Saigon.

Previous holiday cease-fires 
have been marred by enemy 
violatKNU. The worst wa.s at Tet 
last year. Taking advanUge of 
the fact that hau of the South 
VMnameae army was on holi
day leave, the enemy launched 
the biggest offensive of the war 
against Saigon, the old imprnal 
capital of Hue in the nortn and 
more than 124 other cMies and

towns
This time, U S. and South 

Vietnamese troops ranged 
throughout the country^de 
probing enemy ba.se areas and 
s e a n -h ^  for munitions caches 
as part of the strategy to 
preempt any enemy offensive.

TONS DROPPED
U S B52 Stratofortresses in 

another day of heavy raids 
dropped thousands of tons of ex
plosives on likely enemy attack 
routes around the capital.

A government spokesman told 
newsmen that “according lo in
telligence reporti, they (enemy) 
have been tryuig to attack us.”

130 INJURED

Anti-U.S. Riots 
Flare In Turkey

ISTANBUL. Turkey (AP) -  
AntJ-Amencan demoastrations 
flared into violence in three 
Turkish cities .Saturday More 
than 134 students were reported 
injured

CLUBS. STONES 
Right and left-wing youths

Admirals Tour A Ship
I

In Pueblo Investigation
NORFOLK. Va. (AP) -  

Cmdr. Lloyd Bucher’s civilian 
attorney said a Navy court of 
Inqntry'^s two-hotr tour of anoth
er inteDigence ship Saturday 
give its members “an apprecia
tion of the situation on the Pueb
lo” at the time of her capture 
by North Korean forces.

RRST TIME
The visR to the USS Palm 

Beach—It was the flnrt time any 
of the court’s five admlrtis had 
been aboard an intelligenre ship 
—wru “educational and instruc
tive.” E. Miles Harvey told 
newsmen.

“It adds to the coort’s ftme- 
house of knowledge In evaluat
ing testimony,” he said.

Hanrey, who accompanied the 
court members on the ship tour 
assented. "You can see where 
they (tbe Pueblo’s crew) de
stroyed pubUcatiorw . . . where 
the Korean guard stood . . . 
Yon could understand the dif
ficulty h) going topside . . . 
the exposure of the gunmounts

“We had thought the Pueblo's 
research spaces srere larger 
than they turned out to be. We 
know BOW how citwrded the 
Pueblo was . . . adding to the 
confoston.”

(

HLs tour of the Palm Beach. 
Harvey said, made him “more 
sympathetic with the problems 
Cmdr Bucher (the Pueblo’s 
skipper) was faced with.”

RecaUing Bucher's testimonv 
that he had picked up the wrong 
telephone prior to the Pueblo's 
capture by the North Koreans. 
Harvey said. “Today aboard the 
Palm Beach we saw how easv 
this wa.s to do with two identical 
phones side by side in a cniwd- 
ed spac-e ”

Harvev summed up the lour 
of the Palm Beach this way 
“This was one of the nrKwt bene
ficial davs we've spent ”

The ships, the Pueblo, the 
Palm Beach and the I'SS Ban
ner are the only intelligenw 
ships in their class Tbe 
and Banner are neariv identi
cal. but there are substantial 
differences between these two 
and the Palm Beach

The Bann^er is berthed in Ja
pan. and th^ court members did 
not want to travel as far as Ja
pan to inspect her 
. The Pueblo and Palm Beach 

both were converted into intelli
gence ships at the same time in 
the Navy shipyards at Bremer
ton. Wash.

Members of the court, who 
flew to Norfolk from California 
FYiday. departed on their return 
flight shortly before noon

On Monday the court will be
gin its fifth week of hearings 
Court sessions are expected to 
last about three more weeks, 
said Capt. Vincent Thomas, the 
court’s public affairs counsel

Thomas toW newsmen, vho 
were not permitted aboard the 
Palm Beach, that the first 30 
minutes of the tour was spent in 
briefings on the ship's charac
teristics by her officers The 
court was not briefed on the 
ship's mission.

Thomas said tbe fivre admirals 
were conducted “on a very thor
ough tow ” of the Palm Beach. 
Among the things they saw 
were wafer soluable paper on 
which classified ntaterial is 
written and equipment for the 
destruction of clasaified mate
rial.

An Atlantic Fleet spokesman 
said some of the equipment was 
installed aboard the Palm 
Beach after the Pueblo was cap
tured in January, 144R It is de
signed to permit quicker de
struction of R
fewer nien.

more material by

fought each other with clubs 
and stones at Trabzon on the 
Black Sea coast and with make 
shift firebombs at the Aegean 
port city of Izmir The fighting 
intemj|ged rallies protesting a 
visit to Istanbul by a unit of the 
U S. 4th Fleet

In Ankara about 6.000 march
ing teachers protested foreign 
influence on Turkish education, 
la te r , a group of students at
tempting to demonstrate at 
American installations clashed 
with police. Several students 
were ^Jured

' '  In Trubzon about 100 students 
were reported injured in a wild 
two-hour fight in a mam square 
Military troops were called in 
when not police were unable to 
stop the rnriee.

It was the worst of several in
cidents in Turkey sime four 
warships of the 6th Fleet, the 
carrier Forrestal and three de
stroyers arrived in Istanbul la.tt 
Monday The ships are on a 
week-long visit to this North At
lantic Treaty Organization part
ner

In Izmir, about .10 students 
were injured after lefti.sts 
burned a model of a U.S war- 

’ ship and chanted anti-American 
slogans.
- On* reason for anti-American 
sentiment in Turkev is a belief 
that the United States failed to 
back this country in its dispute 
with Greece over Cyprus sever
al years ago

NOT ALL
Not all the violence in Turkey 

was provoked by anti-.Xmerican 
feeling. Polke patrolled the 
streets of Konya About 130 
miles south of Ankara after a 
riot Friday in which police 
killed two persons and injured 
four others Officials said a mob 
wrecked three police vehicles 
and attacked and burned a po
lice station, claiming police had 
beaten a driver. \

homes and house trailers 
Police radio in Winter Haven 

and radio Station WIPC In 
Lake Wales were silem-ed when 
antennas toppled in the wind.

Just behind the front, a n ^  
tides struck along the Gulf 
Coast, leaving street.s and vaca
tion cottages awash.

h k ;h w a it s
John R Hanison, president of 

the Lakeland ledger, sa;d a 
wave four feet tall smashed 
ashore at Ixmgboat Key, a re
sort Island where he and Mrs. 
Harrison were spending the 
weekend

“The tide moved cars as 
much as 100 feet, rushed into 
( nttagrs and left two feet of wa
ter standing in the area," Ham- 
son said.

One injury and no deaths 
were rep o rts . Brevard County 
officials said a chunk of wind- 

I powered plywood broke the leg 
of 7-year-old Saul Guerra of 
Palm Bay.

At iJdo Key, residents esti
mated the height of the flood 
tide at four and one-half feet. 
John Barnes, general manaMr 
of the Sheraton Sand Castle Ho
tel. said there was aix Inches of 
Gulf water m his lobby.

On Siesta Key, William H. 
Snow said, “The water came up 
three feet In a  minute and a 
half. My living room floor Is 
five feet above the mean high 
tide and I've got water In my 
living room ”

TOSSED
One tornado hit the Pinewood 

Inn at Port Malabar, tore off 
chunks of the roof and knocked 
out most of the windows. A bar- 
ntaid said one customer dived 
under a pool table and one took 
cover behind a piano. The twitt
er tns.sed lawn furniture and 
garbage cans around in the 
area.

Another tornado near Titus
ville broke tree limba, flipped 
oxer a hou.se trailer, and over
turned a boat in the Indian Riv
er. Four persons in the trailer 
escaped unharmed.

W uhLs  were clocked at 43 
miles an hour at Cape Kennedy 
but blew only a short time and 
no damage was reported to the 
Space Center

A hou.se was unroofed, trees 
blown down and house trailers 
damaged at Lakeland 

In St Petersburg, a dock near 
the Skyway Bndge collapsed

Midland Pair 
Dies In Wreck
MIDLAND, Tex (AP) -  A 

collision between a Texas A Pa
cific freight train and an auto
mobile killed two children and 
injured two other persons Fri
day

Dead at the scene was Mary 
Alberiw-' Kennemur. 12 1 ^
brother. Jimmy (ieorge Kenne- 
mur, 13. died several hours lat
er in a Midland hospital

Taken to a hospital in what 
attendants described as very 
critical condition wrre Beltie 
Louise Kennemur. 17. and 
Franklin Elijah Padgett. 30. both 
of near .Midland

Offk-ers said the ea-sUsNind 
train struck the automobile, 
driven by Mi.s.s Kennemur. a$ 
she attempted to cross I t t  
tracks on a city street IJne 
automobile was dragged (our 
blocks before the train carm* 
to a stop

Ayub May Yet 
Lose His Post
KARACHI, Pakistan (.AP) — 

Demonstrations agaiast Mo
hammed Ayub Khan and scat
tered violence continued in Pak
istan's chief city's Saturday 
rousing speculation as to how 
long the embattled president 
can hoidjon.

The n ^  outbreaks, includin'', 
a reported attempt on the life of 
Ayub's chief political foe. cam ' 
a dav after a violent nalionwk] ■ 
general strike prot^^mg gos- 
emment policies Five penonv 
were reported killed Fridav in 
riote and gun battles in lahore. 
Karachi and Hyderabad.
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RURAL CHILDREN DEPRIVED OF GOOD EDUCATION

School Plan Battle Shapes Up
i AUSTIN (AP) -  Battle Unei 
!are forming over a blue ribbon 
committee's plan for Texas to 
KTî b what It called a chance 
for first-rate public schools.

I Former Gov. John f’onnally’s 
Tommiltee on Public School 
Education made dozens of 

I  recommendations la its ambi-

key bill would tpve teacbers| The committee staff h u

tious 10-year plan, but almost about with financial incentives.

b ig (^  annual pay raises and worked up some more statistics 
local districts a slower rate ofihe said, which point to the 
tax equalization. validity of the recommenda-

TSTA took no positions on tions. 
conwlidation of sciw ls. Districts with over 5,000

i pup*ls base 45 per cent of the
con.«^idation should nol ^  gtate’s taxable wealth but pay 
(o r« d  ta t  ^  ^

U n  and the report was not

all of the 
of them.

noise is about two'Gov. Preston Smith said volun- of the fourtdation school pro-

unexpected
*T suspect his rather forceful 

exposition of the rural point of 
view will wake up some of the 
people In the other areas about 
the Issues Involved,” he said. 
Ivy said he had made public 
appearances only at the request

the session ahead of the general 
appropriatioas bill.

enthusiastic
Neither of the chairmen of the 

House and Senate committees 
that win consider the plan is 
particularly enthusiastic over 
the consolidation feature. Sen. 
A. U. Aiken, Senate Education

gram, he said. State aid to
dtetrlci, avcnwH t m  per

I -R equire  ell ta l  a hatatuljen<ujiraqe<l. ta t  he »!«>/ f j t a 'e h iM  while the im ai&  dlatrlcls
I of school districts to have at 
'least 2,600 pupils or countrywide 
boundaries.

—Equalize school taxing ef
forts and determine a local dls- 
t»ict’s burden of the cost of,cem for 
basic programs according to the values

for being sincere in their con- child while those with fewer
preserving rural j  qqq pupu, have an aver

(AP WIPSPHOTO CHART)

Stocks Average Suffers Slight Loss
The stork market eased sMgktIy this week as 
mere stocks feO than rose for the first time 
to five weeks. The Associated Press average

of M stocks declined to SSI.S from 3W.1 a 
week age. The Dow Joses average of M 
iadasirtols advanced 4.11 to ISl.tl.

actual market value of land.
DEPRIVED

The committee asserted that ,the tax problem,” he said.

EYE ON TAXES 
“They also have an eye on

age of 671,000 In Uxable wealth 
per child.
I Ivy said Heatly’s attack

of (Hitanizations that wanted to CommittM chairrna^ is ft^m
know more about the report.

__ would lose 10 of Its 11 school
 ̂ INCENTIVES districts. House Education

He called Barnes’ proposal of committee chairman George
voluntary coO' 
an “totorestldg

on

Stock Market Off Slightly, 
First Drop In Five Weeks

-  TheNEW YORK (AP) 
stock exchanges this week were

many other 
heavy snow which 
in the New York

affected as were 
businesses by hen 
snarled traffic 
area. The market was off slight
ly. Its first drop in five weeks.

Essentially, the market was 
continuing a con.solidation phase 
in which it appeared to be grop
ing for a point of departure. No 
gTMt stimulus came to spur 
stocks one way or the other.

Although more stocks fell 
than rose during the week on 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
averages told different stories 

Helped by strength In several 
of its component blue chip 
stocks, the Dow Jones tndustrial 
average advanced 4 10 to 051.05.

On the other hand. The Asso
ciated Press average of 10 
stocks dipped by a minor .1 to

350.8.
The ability of the Dow indus

trials to push a bit beyond the 
supposed overhead resistance 
level of 950 was regarded as an 
encouraging techninl sign.

.Strength In Du Pont, United 
Aircraft, Swift, General Electric 
and some others was in.strumen 
tal in this move by the most 
closely watched Indicator.

Bache k  Co. noted, however 
that "In effect, the over-all 
market continues in a stalemat 
ed position and it is doubtful If 
the Dow can go very far without 
accompaniment of the advance 
decline line.”

The advance-decline line is 
constructed by comparison of 
the actual number of stocks ris
ing as compared with those fall
ing This week, of 1.719 ls.sues 
traded on the New York Stock

Youth Council Criticized 
On Rehobilitotion Lock
AUSTIN (AP) -  A mamber 

of the .Senate Finance Commit
tee said Friday the Texas Youth 
Council was concentrating too 
m u c h  on institutionalizing
youngsters and not enough on 
r e f u e lUtatlng them.

San. Don Keimard, Fort 
Worth, fired quesUons at Youth 
Council Executive Director Dr 
Jamas A. Turman at a h e ^  
committee hearing on TYC 
budget requests 

“You know the system is 
inadequate and I know the 
system it Inadequate. So why 
dosCt you toll R like It 
Kesmard asked.

Turman protested that the

lyste 
the (

em was overcrowded and 
the council waa doing the best 
it could.

“ In the past six or eight years

Exchange, 894 fell and 70S roae 
New highs for the year totaled 
67 and new lows 39.

An klys
7aaSalke of FUor, Bullard k  Smyth 

relies on a great many other in
dicators as wall and, u  a result 
of his studiea, the firm issued a 
statement saying that “wa ax 
pect higher odcea over the next 
two weeks."^

analysts
publi.sh stocx market advtoortoa 
urged considerable caution but 
showed an undertone of confi
dence. For the most pari 
they preferred investment in the 
tiied-and-tnie blue chips rather 
than speculation In more excit
ing but less reliable Issues.

The five most active Issues 
this week on the New York 
Stock Elxchange were:

Twentieth Century-Fox. up t% 
at 39 on 1.918.800 shares; Occc

nearly 39 par cent of your 
roted tobudget has been devot 

building new buUdtogs while 
rrhabilHatioa and treatment' 
have bean almost completely 
neglactad,” Kennard said.

dental Petroleum, up ^  at 
49^; INA Corp., off Wi at 474 ;̂ 
U.M C. Industries, im at 274; 
and Control Data, off 94  at 139

T V  five most active Lvsues 
this week on the Anterican 
Stork Exchange wcra;

Commonwealth United, off 14 
at 204 on 524.000 shares; Trans
continental Inveatora, up 2 at 
29; Asamera Oil, unchanged at 
27; AMK warrants (when-is
sued), off 4  at 194: and Na
tional General warrants (new), 
up 4  184.

rural children are deprived of 
a good education by small, 
inefficient, u n d e r  financed 
sqfml districts although they 
get more state aid per child 
than city districts.

Last week, opponents of the 
plan’s consolidation and financ
ing features made their biggest 
blasts to date.

A group of landowners, 
moftly ranchers In South and 
West Texas, said they have 
formed “The Little Red School 
House Conunlttee” to fight 
against the report In the legisla
ture.

'The house member with the 
strongest grip on the state's 
purse strings. Chairman W. S. 
Heatly of the House Aporopiia- 
ttOBS Committee, said the plan 
“would destroy the rural areas 
of Texas.”

OBJECTED
Heatly. of Paducah (poo; 

2,190), sikld be objected to the 
commlttoe’s director. Glenn 
Ivy, traveling around the state 
to “advance a theory that will 
bantarupt the rural areas.”

Legislators’ mail has been

Predicts Another Decode 
Of Fighting In Vietnam

Incentives for 
s o l l d a t i o n  
suggestion.”

“One of the things that wouldi *̂* 
give considerable Impetus to 
consolidation would be to take 
away the subsidies to small dis
tricts,” which get extra aid and

Hinson’s home is in Wood 
County (Quitman), which would 
be reduced from six districts

DALLAS (AP) -  Retired 
Gen. Harold K. Johnson, former 
U S. Army chief of staff, said 
Friday that the war in Vietnam 
may last another decade or 
even longn’.

He expressed that view at a 
conference on national strategy, 
sponsored the Dallas Council 
on World Affairs and tha 
National Strategy Information 
C e n t e r .  Several hundred 
educators, cM c leeders and 
students attended.

Johnson, who retired last 
year, said he has observed no 
change in the immediate jvmIs 
id  the Communista in South 
Vietnam.

Jt would be dangerous, he 
coochxtoil, for the United States 
to aUrt oilwhtot about reducing 
American forces there until the

^  ___ ___  __  ___ level of enemy activity begins
h e a v y ^ th  co m ^ in ts  from ru- to dr^-ftase
ral areas 

Backers of the plan have N>ef* 
quieter. But the committee staff 
is still operating although the 
report was is su ^  five months 
ago.

Ivy says V  knows of nq

The goals of the Communists 
in South Vietnam,” Johnson 
said, "are . . . find, the Viet
namese want to secure their 
own country, and I think we 
have accoinpUshed this for 
them by the suspension of the 
bombing

Z
meae government. Third, they 
want to unite the two VIetnams. 
And they have no set timetable 
to accomplish all of this.” 

Johnson said he was not

teachers. Ivy said. “If they hadi 
the same aliocatioa formulas as 
the rest, they would lose some 
of their Incentive to stay 
smaU”

Ivy said he regretted that the 
consoUdatlon and tax proposals 
had eclipsed other aspects of 
the report, including its ideas 
for preventing dropouts and re
claiming adult illiterates.

It probably will be several 
months before the fight over 
education comes to a head. 
L e g i s l a t i v e  rules prohibit

Second, they want to seize consideration of bills that cost 
or overthrow the South Vletna money In the first 120 days of

The Big Spring  
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wholly opposed to the bombing 
hatt but he had noted an In 
crease in American casualties 
since that step was ordered.

El Paso Signs 
Mine Agreement

Hearing Set For 
State W ater Plan

HOUSTON -  El Paso Natural
Gas Compuy and Hecia Mining 
Company today

organization formed specifically

announced the 
signing of agreements for 
development of a nujor new 

The Texas Water Bights Com-1 copper discovery made by El 
mission has caned for a pubUc'P a s o  on iU Lakeshore

to drum up support for the plaa
But he cites endorsements

hearing on the Texas Water properties near Casa Grande.
Ariz. The copper discovery, 
announced last September, has

Plan on April 10. Commissioner 
William E. Berger, Hondo,

from the Dallas Chamber of {moved to schedule the hearing been described as one of the 
Commerce, the Corpus Cliiistl, In the hearing room of the'hirger ore bodies discovered in 
Dallas. Fort Worth and Vegs Texas Highway Department. Ithe United States In recent
school boards, the Houston 
T e a c h e r s  Association, the 
Wichita Falls Mental Health 
Asaoctotion and the League for 
Educational Advancement in 
DaUas

BACKED UP
The Texas State Teachers 

Asaoclation, one of the stale's 
strongest lobbies, u y s  its 
legislative program Is backed 
up by the report. But TSTA’s

Any person who feels the plan P  5 
does not protect existing sriter mdepwtoBi 
rii^ ts should file a written 
statement at least five days 
before the hearmg. Oral stato- 
ments also will be permittoo. 
provided that they are confined 
to the subject matter of the 
hearings. Copies of the state 
water plan may be had from 
the Texas Water Development 
Board in Austin.

El Paao reported that an 
it mining coosulUng 

firm has confirmed that a(T 
d l t i o n a l  drilling on the 
prqpertles has resulted in 
subatantlally increased esti 
mated reaervei.

Hecia will be the operator of 
the mining properties. It is esti
mated that tnis will require 
expenditures of initially ap 
proxlmately $100,090,000.

a timely tip ...

Repair Tour 
Watch at Zales

§~ I-

FROM

complete
overhaul $ 7.9 5

CHARGE ITI

Ba kind to your welch. Think 
of everything N does lor you 
...when K'sln tick-lop e h ^ .  
No one can put an aHlng 
timepiece tMck Into bettor 
thepe than 7slee Taka a look 
at whet la Ihoiuded.

3 rd  a t 
Main Z a i

• Cleaning, oling, pollehing
• Taating. adjusting
• Repleoement of broken

parts
• Electronie Hming '
•  Woik guerantoed

2674371 
Dial

a m a t

The senator said he was 
against the council's approach 
of " institutionalizing people 
rather than treating them.” 

“You're more Interestx'd in 
housing young people than you 
are in keeping them out of the 
tnsUtutioas.” Kennard said.

The senator criticized wnat he

No Opponents
In Two Races

called the “ inadequat" pnroBI- 
atric program at state acM>ls
and a.sked Turman why the 
council didn’t ask for fund.s to 
bring the psychiatric aervices 
up to nationai standards.

TRUCKLOAD SALE!
A A O N T G O A A E R Y

He commended Dr. George 
Beto, head of the Texas Prison 
System, for his pevchtotric pro
gram and .saM. “It's a shame

COVERS
I AiiF^A fSO — Onlv four  ̂ pfvvide for our kids

w.. . .  iuve at the seniorpersons have filad as candidates 
thus far In the U m asa city 
council and the U m esa school

Institutions.
‘Dr Beto gives his guards

board elections scheduled for tests to sae whether they’re 
the first week in April. , sadistic or not Why can’t we

the aame thing with the 
So tMT u n o p p o ^  r „ j i  who handle our kids?
mdidacy for the April 1 ii.vhta then, we wouldn't h>vA

VERS 
STALLED FREE

candidacy for the Apni >'Maybe then, we wouhtn’t  have 
Lamest city counctl election are worry about things l.ke the 
Mayor Lloyd n ine, who to seek-'catesvllto incident ” 
ing a third term on the council. ^  .
aiid councUman Dr
Black Cline to a benk Inmates and
executive. other persons last Decembea 

that GatesviUe guards had 
Dr. Black was ippomttxl to beaten and committed other 

the council In November to fill brutal arts against Inmates, 
a vacancy created by «.he dwih, The senator said the council

«wdp DaytoiMi...Btoat cov«rs thot look 
and f«ol liko custom upholstory

of Robert Oates. should concentrate on hiring*̂***̂ 1̂l!11**i at ' '■■'"'WTiirRie Of
Black p r e y ^ y  * , '^ 7 , 'm o r e  competent people. 
vMrs on the council, three of,
them as mayor. I, re lorsied

,  ___ _ r-i— ita. RrafrhAr ttreas. a lot of peopleIncumbent CharlM B ratcr^.m ,j„ |j ^
an InsuraiK'e working for us," Turman said
as a candidate for a third term, .-You said that, I didn’t,” 
as a member of the Lamesa g ijj
•cbool board

Also filing as a school trustee 
candidate was Bob Brown, local 
auto dealer who also has other; 
business Interests.

School board president J. D.| 
Harris to retiring after more

Day Care Center 
Funds Sought

$ 8 8  FRONT AND REAR
” r EO. $31.99

LAMESA (SC) -  A com-
wUI:than a decade as a i-*’twsa campaign

s c ^ l  begin here next month to ra'se
for the city council and Man h ronstnictiw
4 for the school board ~ ‘ " ‘

Forsan Election 
Set For April 5

of a permanent home for the 
Lameaa Day Care Center, a| 
nursery for children of working! 
parents.

The property near downtown! 
was donated to the Day Care 
Center last week.

SAVE $5
Brighfon your cor’i  intorior 
with wovon ploBtic foot covBrf

front and r ia r
REO. $22.99

These bright, plaid seat cavers will give 
you many miles of comfort and protection. 
The practical plastic fabric assumes that 
molded-to-the-seat look. Economical seat 
covers are  rich in color and appearance.

SAVE $5
Give your cor bucket seat stytingl Vinyl 
plastic covers hove the look and feel of 
leather. Built to take the wear and tear of 
modem driving; clean easily with a  damp 
cloth. Have a set installed today, a t Wards.

u*'V••‘li

Words BonitaviII# soot covars— 
hondfoma laofhar-grolnad vinyl

$ 1 7 8 8 FRONT AND RIAR
REG. $28.99

SAVE $S

Give the interior of your car a  new look— 
Bonneville seat covers will make your car 
look years younger. Striking waterfall pat* 
tern enhances the beauty of your car. Easy* 
to-dean coven—just wipe with a  damp doth.

Forsan election for three, 
aldermen will be held April 9.i, Next nwnths campaign foi 
acrtMtUng to Forsan MayuB C •  lO-month pUot project
J. Lamb. The filing deadlini to 
March 9. ‘

Tlie ports up for reelection 
are.oresently occupied by J. B 
Anderson. J. B. Hoard and L
S. Camp. As of Saturday 
one has filed for a place 
the election. Lamb said.

in

which convinced sponsors the 
community needed and could 
support the operation. The pilot 
project has provided care for 
10 youngsters. The pmpu.sed 

icuityno ne\» facility will allow lor ex-

iBW.
ittioi! to a capacity of 40 chil-

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE AT WARDS-JUST SAY ’’CHAROl i r i”
 ̂ W A R D S

"YOUR FAMILY SHOFPING CENTER" 
OPEN MONDAY2 A THUR$DAYS 

9 AJM. TO 9 PJ^
FOR YOUR SHOPFING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER
PHONE 2674571 BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN
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SPICED W ITH ARGUM EN T: W OLVES OR COYO TES?

Valley Folk Hunt Down Killer Beasts
I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1969 3-A

i COW POKES K y  A m  R w k I

kllltr. Aim •oMt Hum di Hitv iotct
Mk  at «mr n u t. ht't a. 

mMIa Sad RIvtr Valltv 
•HI Mm Ma. did him btaii Ml huM mIMi araummli  ar May a n  Mtlvn  tr

PAHIS, Tex. (AP) -  Al
though there’s a h a ^ le  over 
whether to call them coyotes or 
wolves, there's no doubt that 
the animals are causing a lot 
of trouble for Red River Valley 
ranchers.

The oldtimers in the area in
sist they are wolves, but Gary 
Spencer, a game biologist for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Dopartment, says wolves are 
extinct in that area of Texas.

“I’m no expert on wolves," 
Spencer said. “But we know

from every survey, every de
scription and by actual obser
vation that these animals in the 
Paris area are coyotes. They’re 
]ttst not big enough to be red 
ar timber wolves, and besides, 
those wolves Just don’t r a i ^  
up here."

Spencer said that in pioneer 
dara. there were three kinds of 
woIf-Ilke animals in the Red 
River Valley—the gray or tim
ber wolf, the red wolf and the 
coyote.

“The timber wolf was the 
first one to go," be said. “He 
lives only in Old Mexico now, 
although one or two wander 
across the Texas border now

SAM BASS LIKED IT

Pilot Knob Is Still 
A Pretty Place To Visit

and then.
“The red wolf once ranged 

throughout East Texas, Eastern 
Oklahoma. Arkansas and Lou
isiana. but he is nearly gone, 
too. There are none in the Red 
River Valley."

That leaves only the coyote 
in the Paris area. Spencer said.

aren’t consistently big enough to 
be wolves," he added.

“These animals up here iust 
lOugh 
•They’re

usually n  to 40 pounds. The 
biggest I've seen was a SO-pound 
mafc."

Despite Spencer’s facts, most 
of the ranchers in the area con
tinue to insist the animals are 
wolves.

“ I’ve trapped hundreds of 
coyotes in ^ t h  Texas." said 
W W Carpenter of Belk. “And 
these aniinals are wolves, no

doubt about It. They’re bigger 
and meaner than the cowardly 
coyotes”

Spencer said Coyotes are not 
so cowardly as many people 
think they are. “A coyote will 
run when accosted bv humans 
but he’s mean when he’s corn
ered." he said

‘”nie coyote is a wary animal, 
normally a plains animal,’’ 
Spencer said. “And when the 
woodlands opened up in this 
area, he moved in large num-

Case Appealed
Cases submitted to the Elev

enth District Court of Civil 
Appeals at Eastland Include Sue 
Whatley Berquendahl vs. Blanco 
Oil Company, et a1, a case 
brought up from Borden County.

bers."
Tom Ray of Blossom has 

hunted wolves and coyotes for 
40 years, and he also contends 
the animals are wolves.

“Most of these animals in the 
Red River Valley are red 
wolves," he said. “I know the 
difference. We’ve caught hun
dreds of thefn. Hie red wolf has 
a short, dow tail \^ith a lot of 
hair. The isiyote has a shorter 
tail. The animals just look dif
ferent."

Carpenter has publiciv de
clared war on the animals and 
managed in January to trap 22 
of them. His final count for his 
I96K hunting was 55 dead 
“wtrives”

Although a name for the an
imals cannot be agreed upon, 
everyone agrees that the ani
mals are on the increase and

moving closer to town. And the 
fight against the mystery ani- 
nu l of the Red River Valley 
will continue.

Would Continue 
Tax Surcharge

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rep 
Gerald Ford Jr.. R-Mich,, says 
the !• per cent federal income 
tax surcharge should be contin
ued “as long as the fighting con
tinues in Vietnam and as long 
as the battle again.st the rising 
cost of living remains unwon”  
Ford said he disagrees with 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York who wants the surtax 
set aside for education and wel
fare.

A

0 *
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"Jak*, It ain't that I don’t  leva you. I just don't C4ua 
far your criticism.'*

to Mm wrlk M to OftoH diwto.

Htora HnMMt Hlitonr. Om  1to» mtn  htmmt vtottorttoHr* to
•■aM i. t«Mi SaM. Her* to •  atonr00 Robb irb iriRcBvt
DENTON, Tex. (A P )-  On a 

clear day you can see forever 
—at least from Pilot Knob.

And that was just what Sam 
Bass, the legendary outlaw, had 
in mind whim he stepped out 
among the sandstone rocks and 
f in g o ^  his curly moustache. 
Perhaps he was pluming one of 
the train robberies he and his 
comrades became famous for in 
the 1879s. Or perhaps he w u  
following an approacnln| visitor 
down the sight of a r m .

If Bass could have avoided lbs 
fatal nneeting with the Texas 
Rangers and lived another oen- 
Uiry he could have stood at the 
historic vantage point today and 
seen the outline of growing Den
ton eight miles away—and if it 
was a really clear day, the tops 
of Dallas Ayscrapers

TYavelers on the new Inter
state 25W will be able to view 
the thick scrub oak growth sur
rounding Pilot Knob and cattle 
graxing ui the fields at Rs foot.

Few will know as they pass 
that the Bass gang supposedly 
buned stolen loot from theta* 
train robberies there or that it 
once served as a consptrcuous 
landnurk for Indians and pio
neers

And even fewer will know 
that the knob is a woodbine out
lier—a unique geological forma
tion.

A woodbine is a deposit of 
sandstone which forms a redst- 
iiit layer that acts as a cap
stone over a softer underlying 
formation of thin lime and 
mart.

The harder sandstone of Pilot 
Knob has acted as a protection 
for the soft marl beneath during

centuries of weathering and 
stream activity. The immediate 
surrounding area has worn 
away and left it sticking up in 
the plain.

At 838 feet above sea level, it 
is not the highest point in Den
ton County but It is the most 
significant geologicai land form.

A beautiful spot and heavily 
timbcmMl. Pilot Knob was once 
a popular place for picnickers 
Students from the two universi
ties at Denton have carved hun
dreds of initials and names into 
the rock formation on the we.st- 
cm  side of the knob where the 
sunset iu an extraordinarily 
beauttfol sight.

In the spring there is a multi
tude of poisonous copperhead 
snakes, makmg hikes up the 
knob hazardous.

With this in mind, or perliaps 
the thought that some of Bass’ 
treasure ts stUl hidden in the 
cave on the stale of the knob, 
the current owners of Pilot 
Knob Ranch have cto«d the lo
cation to vtataors.

Pilot Knob has not changed 
much shioe the days of Bass 
but the land around it is con
stantly undergoing modifica
tion

The entire landscape in the 
area has evolved from materi
als deposited In a former sea- 
noor wMch covered Denton ap
proximately 190 million year> 

during the Oetaemus Pe-

Ice played no pert in the for
mation. however, since there 
has never been any glaciation 
In Texas.

Sam Ba.ss knew nothing of 
the '^ lo g ica l history of Pilot 
Knob. He didn’t care He just 
knew, Mke visitors today know, 
that R is a lofty sancteary 
where you can see for mlies in 
all dto^KMu.

Crossword Puzzle

1 CobUar't tool*
5 Etoploiiato

10 Sratadoe
14 Owirpart
15 Stair facM 
U  GirfstoMW
17 Obawvw 2w ord
19 Waata aWo— nca
20 Coraman Math
21 Gwwbo

wlQrWIiW
22 Rtpatw 
24 WIckMP
29 Saata at the bar 
27 (Dwiptatd
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30 Scft^hard
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32 1933 agatieiB
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39 SeakfiM
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42 Pagg lha tib
43 Joint iNlwy
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57 Pantan fairy 
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60 (Mfdm

2 ApparMi
3 Anglar't prim:

2 Mtordi
4 Sault — Maria
5 Swttarad
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7 CeSWInant
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Floor Samples—Discontinued Items 

One Of A K ind-A LL MUST GO!

3 Days Only! 
Monday! 
Tuesday! 

Wednesday!

.V\J
r

IN MAY LAYAWAY PAY IN MAY LAYAWAY
NO PAYMENTS TIL JUNE

2 0 ^ 0  e r u

13.6-cu. ft. frostless 
refrigerator>freezer
•  No meuy defrosting ever
•  Freezer holdt 150 pounds
•  Twin porcelain aispers
•  Bonus itoroge on doors
•  Removable egg rock

$ 2 3 9 9 5
REG. I2B9.9S

16.5 cu. ft. frostless 
refrigerator-freezer
White And Copperten* ^ ^  P
•  If i completely frotfless! ^  J
•  Freezer holds 154 lbs.
e Twin porceloin crispers ■
•  Egg, diory comportments m g $299.95
•  Cobinef is 30 irKhes wide

Deluxe, heavy-dutv
air
e Coob up K> 1,250 sq. f t  ^
• Handsome furniture front >  " J  m  f g f lQ
• Special Duol-Stot control
c Thermostot;7pushbuttom M
e Fresh air and exhaust g |g  $299.9$

A

NO PAYMENTS TIL JUNE 30,000 BTU

Low price for heavy- 
duty a ir conditioner

$ 2 2 9 8 8

M)

M m e t
PAY IN MAY LAYAWAY

•  Easily cools up to 1,250 
square feet comfortably

e Dehumidifies 18.6 gallons 
oony ~ OTnurntofTm nofTW

•  2-speed; slide chassis

Signature‘S 3-cycle 
automatic washer

$1398 8

REG. $279.95

•  2 Only
e Regular wash cycle plus 

pre-wash and power soak 
for heavily-soiled items 

e Giont 18 -lb. copocity .,7 0  q«
e Opening lid stops spin

I! Our 4-cycle 
automatic-dry dryer

•  1 0 .h f
e Auton>otic-dry ”se 

if load is dry, shuts off 
e Permonent-press cycle, 

plus “ffuff" for woolem
•  Big l8-b . capacity drum

-  S O / L 8 8

REG. $127.00

6829 Aiftomotk Washer, 18 Lb. 
cepecity, 1 Only, Reg. $269.9$. *19988 S21S Room Air Conditioner 

15,000 BTU, Reg. $209.95 *17988 1997 22 cu. ft. Refrigerator, 3 door 
Side-by-side model, 2 only, reg. $519.95 *469’*

6129 Automatic Wesker, 3 Cycles 
18 lb. Copocity, Reg. $1S9.95... *12988 1667 16 cu. ft. Refrigerator 

Top Freezer, Reg. $309.95 *25995 1767 17 cu. ft. Refrigerator Frostless 
200 lb. freezer, 1 only, reg. $369.95 *31995

7828 Electric Dryer, Gioiit 6 ce. 
ft. Drum, Reg. $199.9$, 1 Only. *169"
7428 Electric Dryer, 6 cycles,. 4 way 
Drying, Reg. $169.95, 2 Only.........

8429 Ges Dryer, Giont Drum 
6 Cycles, Reg. $199.95.........

*1398 8

1837 18 cu. H. Refrigerator 
oBttom Freezer, Reg. $409.95 *36995 1647 16.5 cu. ft. Refrigerator, Top 

Freezer, Frostlcss Throughout,
3 Only, Reg. $299.00

*24900

*16988
1987 18 cu. ft. Refrigerator, Frastfree $ 
Throughout, 2 Only, Side-by-Side 
Model, Reg. $459.95

399 00
1797 17 cu. ft. Refrigerator, Frostiest 8 ^ 1 Q 9 5  I 
Throughout, 1 Only. Reg. $369.95. I w

'Qiyflikt/ W V R D S
WARDS I

"Your Friendly Shopping Center" 
OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

9 AM. TO 9 PM.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Open Sunday 1 Til 6 P .M
GULF STATE STORES, INC. EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OF TGAY 

I T IL 'S  P.M. SUNDAY

• - . ■ ■ College Park Shopping Center
i v t l  w m  4 1  w  ^  A < M  ®P*" ® ® **’*'*■
i J I n P  C © H X ^ r  @  starred Items Available In Both Stores

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Right Guard
DEODORANT
•  4-Oz. Family 

Size
•  Reg. 98̂

GIUETTE S T ^ N L E S S  BLADES

RINSE
RinsM-in

^  Shampoos outl
$ 2 .0 0

1 R 0 7L IM IT - 2

R t g . 79 c  
5 C o u n t

N O W  O N L Y

USTERINE

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

13 O Z. 
98C SIZE

0 0

1.77 VALUE

K O T E X

SEGO
LIQUID DIET 

FOOD 
33$ SIZE 

L IM IT - 1 0

47< VALUE

B U FFE R IN
100 count 

Buy Now & Save

$1.49
Size

Golden T

. f.nY •
UTUOOM
'T i t l e * ;
‘ '1 1 :  .

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Stock up now on this economy 
10-roll package. Quality 2-ply 
tissue. Buy now and savel

WhKe or Pink

ZES T A B S
- ^ I R O N

C W W A B U  VITAMIIIIS 
100 count

$4.19
Size

CASH

Delsey®! Layaway
BATHROOM

TISSUE CH A RG E

Hair Spray

12 oz. 
U m it2  

69$ size

EA .
White or Assorted. 

4 Roll Pkg.

ic
TOM SCOTT

M IXED ®
S4< VALUE NUTS 69« VALUE

RISE

SHAVE
CREAM

R eg . 89c W

5 7 '

SAYELLI

KNITTI 
YARN

L - L ZIPPER
CIGAREnES
•  A LL BRANDS
•  REG. & KING SIZES

$
_____ M m .

CAMEL

T  tb  2 2 ”  

ASSORTED  
CO IO RS

CRACKER JACKS
•  R .g .  10c V o l u .

Large Selection 
of Golden " T "  «

« 2 6 r a d e - 2 C

R O S E BUI
Compare A t 69

Limit 3

For
f 1  Grade

c ^ R Q S E
BUSHES v.i!

Golden

CANDY
BARS

home-owners
’•PEAT ‘ i PEATM

Ready tt use . . . MgMv O' 
releasinc. Ideal for old or ne\ 
ings, much and house plants

*  Assorted Bronds ■ 1 . Jr

Compere 
At 1 

$1.49

■s iw
\ ^

B 0 R D B 1FB IC E
Mila Cnw Cad 
a - h ^ r a i A
33s VALUE EA.

■ -  T '
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THANK YOU

:iPPERS
7” ib  22” 

ASSORTED  
COlloRS

PIECE GOODS
LA RG E  

ASSORTMENT 

OF

BLENDS, 

COTTONS, 

A CETA TE.

2 to
10 YARD PIECES

V A LU ES
TO

Big Spring, for a wonderfui year! It's our First Anniversary and we 
are having a party to ceiebrate! Come in today and aii this week for 
these speciai Anniversary prices on wanted and needed merchandise 
. . .  it's our way of saying "thank you.”

FOAM
FLAKES

47< VA LU l

AJAX
Cleanser

22 Caliber SHELLS
(LONGS)

Compare At 67^
Hi Poww Copptf-plittd BuilM* W*t< for huitliHg 
Mtd tirgol p rK tict For rool tfostiuction of prodo- 
ton Spoody Ht-POWERS dolivor tho oxtn herd 
Wow you wont fot hontmt m m II fo«M w d posts.

«7N

UM IT 2 >  BOXES

Sals
pricel

Box

I f

R O D  R IO T
I f

1 4 ^ Z .

Assortment V
•CASTING •SPINNING 
•SPIIhCAST oFLY 

Oniy SelKted Rods Art On Sok By 
Tht Following Monufocturort. In- 
eludes: GARCIA, HEODON, ACTION 
ROO, SOUTH BENO, BERKLEY. TRUE 
TEMPER, WRIGHT McGILL

Values From $14.00-$20.00

1

’8

'^1

■ji

i l

EACH

ilection 
on T

* 2  Grade - 2 Cane

R O S E B U S H ES
Compare At 69( ea.

Lhnit3

For
f  1 Grade

k W t a R O S E  j ,  g g

K /'  BUSHES vli»

A LLM EN 'S& BO YS'

P A N TS
R E D U C ED  2 0 %
Octagonal

REDWOOD
FACIAL

Golden T" T IS S U ES
Cm ih

O N L Y . .

1/4” W  D R IL L
HOME POWER TOOL

• Bright finish die cost aluminum housing
• 2.6 Amp. motor with locking triggor 

switch
• biformation folder included for satis

factory use

INFORMATION FOLDER 
MCLUOED

$A99

BED  W ITH M ATTRESS

$6.81 VALUE ^  7̂

V  f

PEAT MOSS I
Reedy tt use . . . higbly organic, nitrogen ■  ^  
releesMK. Weal lor old or new lawns, plant- ■  
ings, much and house plants. 2 cubic fast

Compme
At 1 

$1.49

131/ r
Diametar

Mede of finished fed- 
wood lumber kiln-dried 
to remove excess mois
ture. Two bands of brass 
plated steel. Round end 
smooth edges.

1C

#11

Compare
At

$2.49
NOW O N L Y . . .

RAD IO  H O M ES OW NERS

1 W HEELBARROW
2 r* 3 r x i- i / r T iM r

HaMitCi.R.

BOX 200—2 MywTIssvet. Soft, yet 
•hong. Wkita.

2Sd VALUE

W B C O
909

SPIN-CAST
R EEL

$ ^ 8 8

4 foot Platform
L A D D E R

; I

EMBOSSED
ALUMINUM

Safe, lightwei^ and 
poflable. RsKh an 8' 
ceiling comfortably. 
Use inside or out Folds 
to s shadow for storago.

Compare At $15.95

A M A LIE
M O TO R O IL

BA.

Punctwtfreet
tirp.
iMtillf M*«« $19.99 VALUE

QUART
44d VALUl

■ f I
r
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2303 GREGG ST. 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ALWAY

STORE HOURS I 
AAON.-SAT. 9 TO 9
AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

mLr€saeassr— ._^r «.jswa#Mrxt»

ALL SET FOR THE 
FISHING, CAMPING SEASON?

LA YA W A Y NOW OR U SE  GIBSON'S 
IN STAN T C R ED IT

ALUMINUM

ROSCO TEN T
NO. 664 

SCREENED 
WINDOWS

FINISHED SIZE 9 '6 "x irr' 
EAVE HT. 6'2"
CENTER HT. 7'6“
•  EASY TO SET-UP
•  METAL FRAME
•  ZIPPERED DOOR
•  SEWN FLOOR 5897

COMPARE AT S109.9S

FOLDIN G BED
WITH FOAM 
MATTRESS

Coleman Fuel
THE FUEL TO 
USE FOR ALL 
STOVES AND 
LANTERNS 73

GAL.

S LEEP IN G  
BAG
NO. G-20

» COMFORTABLE 
I LIGHTWEIGHT.
LESS THAN 3 LBS.

I KEEPS YOU WARM 
EVEN BELOW ZERO 

I FINISHED SIZE 
33"k79"

I FILLING 
100% DACRON 8t  
POLYESTER 
FIBERFILL 1697

COLEMAN

I ' ' ?
3 BURNER

STO VE

NO. 426 228 8

COLEMAN

STO V E
2 BURNER

1197

FLOODLIGHT

LA N TERN
BRILLIANT WHITE 
LIGHT ALL NIGHT

Coleman

2 MANTLE 
MODEL 
NO. 221 1297

Convtrtitit COOLER

a c—Hf» i« I . . .
•M y r̂tcht Ml- *r ngM tan«

MrtMnMt km p« leed 
*•' Mtrv Kt M-qt

MODEL 
NO. S2S7

2 3 9 7

COLEMAN

IC E  CH EST
NO. 5254

LOW-BOY 
44 OT. 
CAPACITY

$1497
MODEL NO. 5253

28 OT. 
SNOW-LITE *10“

COLEMAN 
2 GAL.

FAST FLO 
FAUCET

-6a-
14 PC.

COOK S E T
ALUMINUM 

NO. 4FM

EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED TO 
COOK AND SERVE

$388

HEDOON

R E E L
MODEL NO. 180 
SPIN CAST REEL 

DISC DRAG 
COMPLETE WITH 

LINE

NO. 1S1—6 FT. 
SPIN CASTING ROD

LAYAWAY
NOW 48 8

rai S4TI J#  (iSm  • MUnW

E E g w j j
AnMrteo's Mo«f Popvlar 

fk h in g  K— l
Known th* world $21.95 Helofl 
ov«r m  t)w fiiwat 
r*«l of ita typo 
WiUi lino
COMPARE 
AT 21.95 7 77

8 FT.
2 PIECE

AUTOMATIC

Fly Reel
MODEL 666

3^^
Turtle Wax

67<
FOR EXTRA
LUSTRE
12 OZ. BOTTLE

/
WASH MITT 39

T R O T LIN E

MAIN LINE. ISO FT. NYLON 
SO DRAGS. 12“ NYLON 

DOUBLED, SO HOOKS. SIZE 
2/0 EXTRA SHARP WITH 

HANDY WINDER

2 1 9

GIBSON'S
36 MONTH

B A T T ER Y
3Y24

FITS MOST 
CHEV. A 
FORDS

EXCHANGE

New Spark Plugs
OmSIlAL EQUIPEENT WE CAN 

FIT MOST 
AMERICAN 

CARS.

*ucoMl h • itiW irt (I 
tlM I MiMG*.

CHAMPLIN
DELUXE HI-DET.

MOTOR OIL

20 AND 30 
WEIGHT

6-A Big Sprirtg (T«ca») H«rotd, Sundoy, Feb. V6, 1969

Sulphur Brings 
Boom To Pecos
PECOS, Te*. (AP)

new sntphur operations in West 
Texts have turned Pecoe Into a 
boom town reminiscent of the 
oU and gold rushes—but in a 
much more orderly and law- 
abiding manner.

Pecos is beginning to bulge at 
the seams as sulphur companies 
move in to lay the proundworh 
for large-scale minuig of the 
yellow mineral

Pecos is actively aeeidiu the 
advantages ot new bnnness 
arismg from mining operations 
in nearby Culberson Connty.

The Culberson sulphur field 
is in a triangle bounded by 
Pecos la Reeves County, Van 
Horn in southwest Culberson 
County and Carlsbad, N. M

Little of the mineral has been 
found in Reeves County itself, 
but Pecos has taken the Initia 
tive to lure company beadquoT' 
ters and construction workers 
to the city.

— Tbeihas been begun to t ^  care of
tncreased enroUment tha t h y  
already occurred and em w- 
ment expected when sulphur 
w o r i ^  m ovt in.

The telephone compfuiy to 
Pecos alio is pianning lOt 
£S v5 t. Tlie c o n m J n ^  
a new central office to accomo
date added equipment for 
phones in new homes and Is in- 
gtatiing a mobile telephone sys- 
tem which will reach to the mme 
Aelda.

The West Texas sulphur boom 
started about two years ago 
when promoters and prospec
tors started vying for sulphur 
leases in Reeves and Culberson 
counties. It got its b i g ^  push 
when one section of land was 
sold fbr a seven-figure |»ice.

The first economic boost from 
the new industries came when 
the construction and pipeline 
companies came in to build the 
new plants. The H. B. Zachry 
Co. has about 32S workers In the

Officials of the Duval Corp.. -rn . uviiw n s  a» l wa 
which announced plans last gas and wa
year to build a $85 million sul
phur processing i^ant in Culber- 
sol County, nave said they 
would prefer to have headquar

ter pipelines.
Zachry is ciarently working 

on three pipeline projects in the 
Pecos area and is using Pecos 
u  headquarters. To accomo-

"* ;da te  the projects, the Pecos Otbtult to the suW ur ^  ‘̂ 7
P**™* construction of a

tinn PKK u> th.
County Hne, six miles from the|>7i P'PJJlJjL, i„<justrv wUl 
*^nu^ai^inw M o*hSkl the ad cause an increase in the natural

the plant and to assist with con-i 
struction of the Reeves C o u n t y e x j r a c l i n g

™??roished houses and «P«rt | J o f  d n ^  tor 
ments in Pecos have beconw ^  ^
almost impossible to find a*|^^^*®** *** south of Pa- 
temporary employee move in o®*

because the gas will be needed

It looks as though the sulphur 
boom has not yet reached ita 
peak in West Texas and Pecos 
Is continuing to expand to ac
comodate the e x p e t^  growth.

Award Made For 
Webb Addition
Frank Miller

for construction work on the 
plant.

Motel space, too. usually Isi 
filled every day with company 
officials who come in on bus
iness tar a few days Motel own
ers say some construction work
ers have rented rooms for 
weeks at a time because no 
other accomodatioas were avail-' 
able.

In anticipation of permanent: 
employes who will be lom ingL 
to Pecos after the pUnt is 
■shed, contractors have been ****^!^ 
building blocks of lomes on the ^
south ^  ,t»ing headquarters building at

City Hall records in P eco si'J^ ^  *ŵ
show that btiUdlng permits in •**** automation branch of the 
IN8 were up almost IN  p e r comptroller division 
cent over the previous year ' There were five bidders on 
The city Issued over 82 8 mil ,5 *  government estimate of 
ttou in permits la INI. com- N8.I24 Contract time period Is 
pared to $578,535 ia IN7. 125 calendar days When

The Pecos Independent .School completed, the computer and 
District is also preparing for the the support equipment will be

la- Installed in the addition. Twenty

Construction 
has been

antirtpated Increase in popuL
tion Remodeling and enlarging computer and administrative
of every school In the district personnel wiD work there

TH E W EEK
(( eutlaufd frem Page I)

buiMlibt. and paved perking I 
e  wouldOne of the major items 

be e i ^ t  brick veneer teacher- 
ages.

The a t y  of Big Spring, facing 
an intenm period of six months 
until the new fiscal year takes 
e f f e c t ,  asked for b u d ^  
suggestions from the public. 
Only eight people showed, but 
these contributed some good 
Mm s .

In one of those quirks of fate. 
A. J. Crawford, 181-year old 
Carlsbnd. N.M.. bustaessmnn. 
died on the day that the local 
hotel building which bore his 
name had the last part of Ms 
top floor super-structure bat
tered donm They wqnt down 
togeUier.

Local FFA members made a 
good showmg of their swine at 
the San Antonio show last week. 
Ricky Harris, Big Spring, had 
the first place pig m the 
heavyweight Duroc nass; Guy 
Jam n . Coahoma, had f M  
place in crossbred pigs Several 
other entries ranked nigh-

Clyde McMahon Jr. succeeded 
Harold Davis as president of 
the United Fund at the annual 
meeting and Harry Sawyer was 
named vice president This 
means that Sawyer wiD be 
directing the fund canqiaign 
this autumn. Some money is 
sUn trickling in from Mc
Mahon's drive, and the total 
already is past $183,888 and 
could add upwards of a 
thou.sand more. That would put 
it within two or three per cent 
of the t a r g e t .  Meanwhile 
c a m p a i g n  economies and 
reserves have assured agencies 
they will get their fun allot 
ments.

I Grayson Enterprises wss 
approved as purchaser of 
KVKM-TV in Monahans last 
week The firm, which also 

,operates KWAB-TV here. Is due 
to announce plans when the 38- 
day period tor effectiveness is 
up. Operators are apt to boam 
|hi on bracketing the Permian 
BaMn from east and west.

For a time last week, it 
seemed Big Spring would be 
without emergency ambulance 
s e r v i c e .  Alert Ambulance 
served notice it was with
drawing from this service and 
the city prepared for firemen 
to bridifto fsp  Meanwhile, 
another arrangement was made 
with Alert to continue.

After an absence of nearly 15 
years, the U.S. Border Patrol 
IS back in Bi^ Spring on a

K anent basis. Kermit D.
light arrived to be in 

charge of the office, and ad
ditional personnel is expected 
later.

• • •
Big Spring Steer basket- 

bailers. after a long and 
frustrating (h'outh. broke imo 
the win column for the first 
time in district play, beating 
Midland 74-84. T h ^  almost did 
it again Friday, leading AbBene 

Bfur three quarters before

CKy and Big Sprtnf school 
officials are to confer this week
on the proposed A i r j ^  (school)
park p r o j^ .  The Khoai board 
tossed In SOIsome ideas of i t s ......
last week, proposing that the 
area be cut from seven to 4.8 
acres. In addition to costa 
estimated frtm  II8.8M to 
$17,888. there is the problem of 
who win share in or bear the 
maintenanoe costs.

• • •
Big Spring Concert Assode- 

tion directors have lined op a 
.series for next year that will
inchide the New Orleans
Phflharmonic orchestra . 
Norman I^uboff choir, 
Norwood Puppets, and 
Pre.servatlQn HaD Jazx 
On the arts Trent, Larry 
a Big Spring^ product, 
with a concert here. He’s an 
ouUtandina pianist. Mildred
Jarratt tells how in the Junior 
Mu-sic Chib years ago. Larry 
was always volunteering 
play; he stiR loves to.

• • •

the
the
the

ans.

to

We have our own tronbiet 
with sandstorms In the spring 
but other areas have worse 
problems. Dr. K. R. T h o m ^  
dipped this out of the Canon 
(N.D.) Press, his home town 
newspaper. “My farm up for 
sale: As soon as deal is c to s^ . 
me and my sweetheart will 
peck and shoulder our little 
bundle and get the hen out of 
here. At the Ume of writing this 
ad. the forecast for Bismarck 
area was 48 below, p a r ^  
cloudy with 1 colder tor next 
night and day, I can’t  stand 
that.”
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GIISON'S DISCOUNT 
PM Ci

T O S ^
PILLOW S
TRU-POAM FILU D

N fV U  MATS, 
ALW AYS SOFT 
ASST. EARLY 

AMERICAN PRINTS
APPROX. SIZE 

i r ' a i r '

Men's Oxfords
WITH FORWARD THRUST 

SOLS IN CUSH-N-CRSPS

A l E n iR  W AY TO W A U U - 
REDUCES THE WALKING f 
EFFORT— 6H -12, D WIDTH W H IU  SUFPUES LAST SIZES 21-St

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1969 7*A

DOOR
MIRROR

WOOD FRAME

EARLY AM UICAN

>il Lomp
Cass pleas WMi 

Wick end Rnraer

ROTO-BROIL

COOKER.
FRYER

S QT. CAP.

COOKS,
STEMfS,
FRIES,
BRAISES

M IXIN G BOW L 
SET

S-PIBCI
HEAVY
DUTY
POLY

LADY VANITY  
STAINLESS STEEL

CO FFEE
M AKER

12 CUP 
FLAVOR 
SELECTOR 
SIGNAL U T l 
NO. CM7

TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY
SIZE

M ICRIN
MOUTHWASH 

22 Ob. BeiHe

1.9B VALUE

TRO L
SHAVE
CREAM

20 OZ.

SELF HEATING  
SHAVE CREAM

6Vi OZ. 
SIZE

KITCHEN MAID 
FOOD WASTE

Ditpotor
KM.B0 

COMPARE 
AT 29.9S

STAINLESS STEEL' 
CUTTING ACTION

BATH-
ROOM

HEATIR
WHITE

FURNACE

FILTERS
ALL
SIZES.

BARBIE
DOLLS

By MATTEL
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CLOTHES
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BALL
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Sold For $8,500
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

grand chantploa fteer of the Sen 
Anloalo Ltraetock Show wm 
■old et ■aettoa FUdajr for fl.M . 

tnwbpmat du^ Tester Corp. ef Suk Aatoalo
maa. MM MMMN and J^IWglB A C t. t  l ,U H » « e d  blOCk

Ani^ ritowB hy Soeta Genet-
The raeerta chamefoa. Die- 

nMMid, wa« eold to Tobin Aarlal 
Servtjr. alao a Sea Aataale Ann. 
hr SUN. The LlSP ôand biaek 
Angw was ■howB by Monarch 
Reach of CoaadI Oroee. Kam
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First Veteran 
Gets Honored

m z
A

Sf(t. Bob Mwan, a veteran 
of the war In Vietnam, was the 
first serviceman to be henorad 
by the recently orcanirod 
Mayor's Veteran Recottnithm 
Committee He was a ituetit at 
Friday’s American Baslneas 
Club meeting.

S|(t. Miears, in the Army, was 
a member of the 1st Infantry. 
While serving in Vietnam lie 
was awarded the Rronae Star, 
the Purple Heart and Air 
Medal.

He Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
D. J. Miears, llOS Ridgcmad, 
and  ̂a I96S graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Part of the recognition for 
Sgt. Miears. included a letter 
of appm-iation from Mayor 
Arnold Marshall.

The mayor’s committee will 
try to obtain the names of all 
Big Spring men who are 
returning from service The 
names will be given to one of 
the various service clubs par
ticipating In the program After 
the serviceman arrives In Big 
Spring, the chib will have him 
as a guest at a meeting and 
Mayor Marshall will proclaim . 
a day in his honor.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
helping the committee by acting 
as a clearing house for names 
of servicemen. Parents are 
asked to phone the chamber 
office.

Sgt. Mlears’s parents and 
brother. Gary, were also guests 
of the ABC Friday. The 
sergeant has six montte left in 
the Army and will be stationed 
at Fbrt Bennlng. G«.

8-A  Bifl Spring (Texos) H erald , Stiodoy, 1969

Smoke, Prints, Reaction
Added To Garrison's Case
NFW ORLEANS (AP) — A looked to see if I could see

puff of smoke, muddy footprlntg where they were coming from,’
and a hou.sewife’s reactKxi to Simmons said

Einflre were added Saturday to 
1st. Atty. Jim Garrison’s case

First Welcome Back
Mayer AreeU Marshall, left, preseats a let
ter #f recegnltlea te Army Sergeaat Beh 
Mieari. reeler, while AmrriraB Basineu 
Ctob President BU Bradford leeks ea. Sgt

Miears b  the first tervieeauui to be haeercd 
by the receatly-erganlxed Mayer's Veteran 
Recognlttea Cemnultee. He waa a geest ef 
the Amcrlcaa Besiness Cleb Friday.

NEW  OW NERSHIP

Ambulance Service

Texans Push 
Law Change
HOUSTON — A commiilee of 

lawyer! will urge that Texas 
be one of the first states to 
adopt m odan standards for the 
adinialstratloa of aim lnal law 
developed daring a five-year. 
mOUoiHloUar mttoonl study 
spoewred b j  the American Bar 
Aaaodnttoa.

HowtoB aAtoraey Joyce Cox, 
foriMr pfestdaot ol the Houstoe 
Bar Aanctottm  and tha State 
Bar of Texas. Saturday was 
named chatrmaa of the Texas 
committee by retired US 
SaprMto Coart Jostke Toaa 
Clmfc m d atato bar preskboft 
Ralph W. Bilte, San Aatoaio 

CItot b  fat charge of 
the effort of tha ABA Section 
of Crtodnal Law to m  
naUonwlde approval of 
nropomb (haignwl to stream* 
line criminal procedare while 
stfll protectiBg the right of per
sons accamd of ertoae.

More than IIS private law
yers. prosacators, police offl- 
ctob. JadgCB. profeeaors of law 
and other experts have %-olua- 
leered their time Mace the ABA 
protect b e n a  In INS. They 
Btadled problems which range 
from the time of arrest until 
after final confinement, and in- 
rlnde the first deep examiMtlon 
of the real fuhettan of prnse- 
nittag and debnee lawyen, 
tudgas and policemen.

hours before the deadline pre
vented Alert Ambulance Service 
from terminating eroem ney 
ambubnee service in Big Spring 
Friday.

Bruce Frailer, former owner 
of the service, city officiab 
Tueaday that he would have to 
stop providing emergency am
bulance service after midnight 
Friday. The d ty  commii
voted Tuesday night to provide 
the service through the fire

To Continue Here

against Oay Shaw, charged 
with conspiring to a.s.sassinate 
President John F. Kennedy.

These itenw are part of Garri
son’s evidence that Kennedy 
died in a conspiratorial cross
fire and not at the hands of Lee 
Harvey Oswald alone as the 
Warren rommi.ssion said. Shaw, 
S6, b  being tried on a charge 
that he conspired in INS with 
Oswald and David W. Ferrie, 
both now dead, to kill Kennedy.

Prosecution evidence b  the 
trial’s fourth week included a 
home movte of the sbytaig— 
which the jury has seen seven 
times in two days—and testimo
ny about Kennedy falling back
ward when shot, about two men 
with a gun and an Oswald ac- 
compUce b  fleebg the scene.

The trial adjourned before 
noon Saturday when the state 
ran out of witnesses. Former 
'Texas Gov. John B. Connelly 
and hb  wife are scheduled to 
testify Monday. Connally was 
wounded by tlto gunfire that 
killed Kennedy on Nov. 22, INS, 
b  Dallas’ D eal^  Pbza.

A tall Texan was the first of 
three state witnes.<ies called Sat 
urday b  the effort to .show that

“Right up under 
the trees, I detected what ap
peared to be smoke, or Ju.st a 
puff of smoke”

Simmons said he was stand
ing atop the tripb nndarpas.s 
over Elm Street facing the ^ .s -  
idential motorcade. When he 
heard the shots and saw the 
snnoke, he said he walked along 
a fence to the suspicious spot.

He found a lot of muddy foot

prints, said. On cross-exami
nation, Simmons said these 
could have been left by specta
tors. He was not looking at tka 
spot before the shooting, he 
said.

The knoll is on the same side 
of the street but a short distance 
west of the Texas School Book 
Depository, from which, the 
Warren Commission said, Os
wald fired the fatal shots.

Another witness, Mrs. W. E. 
Newman of Dallas, a pretty bni-

FA CU LTY BACKING

Black Students PLan 
More Unrest On Campus

Oswald, who purportedly fired 
from a sb th  floor window, was

change b  ownerahip seven 
pfori

department, to advertise for bids 
for a ambubitce franchise to 
provide the service, and to al
low Alert Ambulance Service 
to cootbue providing tranMer 
service withb the d ty  for the

It.
Frailer announced at i  p.m. 

Friday that L. A. Hiltbrunner. 
2N2 Cindy, had purchased con- 

taterest b  the company 
cootbue fumbh- 

tag the emergency service with 
b  the city and county. The

tro n K  iBiOTw 
and pfiuuwd to 
tag tlto emerge 
b  the city I 
oouBhr had made p b as  to uae 
the Coebomn Em fcrer ScouU’ 
entargancy vchicliB to provide

L. A. HILTBRUNNER

entargancy vchlcta to provide 
the sendee for the county.

of AtariThe eatire operatloo

Ambubnee Senioa will be tem
porarily moved to 2M  Cindy, 
according to HOtbninner. The 
tebpkone number will remata 
N M llI, he taUd.

“We will oontbue to provide

four emergency vehicles and a 
car service,’’ Hiltbnmner said 
Saturday.

Along with the company, Hltt- 
bmnner said that he purchased 
the conUract the company had 
to provide transfer service for 
the Veterans’ AdminbtratxNi 
Hospital.

City Manager Larry Crow 
said Saturday that he will pro 
cede with receiving bids for 
the new franchbe. He said that 
the procedure waa directed by 
the city fommb slooers and that 
until t ^  direct him otherwise 
he will continue with the bid 
process.

Crow said that the contract 
between Alert Ambubnee Serv 
ice and the d ty  would .>xpire 
Feb 28.

Hiltbrunner canw to 
Sprbg from C okndo City b  
INI to Job the local police 
force. He started na a patrol 
man and within five yean  
worked himself up to the pod 

of captain. He was with
'STS

not the lone aasassb 
J . L. Simmons of Mesquite, 

Tex., a  poaul worker, testified 
be saw what looked like a puff 
of intake on Deaby Plaza’s 
grassy knoll when Kennedy was 
shot.

“After I heard the shots, I

Profs Oppose 
Two Courses

the polloe dct»rUnent II tear; 
before becoming a  Shell Oil Co. 
wtiolesnto dealer h « a . Re abc

Coleman Plans 
Rattlesnake Hunt
Rattlsaaake b-honters

trreotad parsons have a nea 
date to mark on their cab<idars 
Friday. Saturday and Soaday

Mardi Gras Ends 
Carnival Season
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Rev 

eb rs atrearoed into the city 
over the weekend, turning b  
their inhibitions for a ticket on a 
mystic trip fueled by expecta
tion and conducted with nuaks, 
beads and abandon. It's Carni
val time.

Mardi Gras-Utoral trantaa- 
tton from French b  "Fat Taea- 
day’’—marks the end of the 
Carnival seama Tnesday.

Structured by the aocM elite 
of thb  oM city and executed by 
everybody, Mardi Gras b  the 
day when the crowds bring their

larger^B -life  size of 
al b  reflected in the pon-

Ing the fever for cxcitment and 
boosting motel and hotel tabs 
for the duratloa.

The
Carnival 
deroas “ floab” fashioned the 
year long for a w bter dt'but, b  
the price of a can of beer on 
Mardi Gras day and in the tons 
of trash left to the city sanita 
tton departroeat ta tte  after 
math.

managed a sendee atatloa Iwre
At pnaent, Hiltbrunn« b  a 

sabsntan for Texas Petroleum 
Company products. He and kb 
srtb. VMS. live at 2802 Cbdy. 
They have two grown aorn.

HUthrunner’s oldeal son, Al- 
vta. 27. b  pastor of the Groom 
First Baptist Chnrrh. Ray, N, 
b  an employe at the SM 
Richanbon Cartxta Plant. Both 
are graduates of Big Spring 
High School.

Welcome Pastor

(March 7, I, f) has been down to sride Canall
as the date for the aerond a n - ,^ |j ^  ^  t h r o ^  the confined 
noal Cotoman County ral***^,French Quarter until fatigue or

fulfillment send them home I
The event srill be .sponsored 

by the Cotenaui Chamber of

Historical 
Meeting Here

A bofTH dbBcr after t:90 
p m mass at laanacalate Heart 
of Mary Cbtholic Church sriO 
be a West Texas welcome for 
Rev Winum Meagher, new pas
tor of the rhurc£ The dbner 
and reception b  bebg jointly 
■sponsored by the men and 
women’s societies of the charch

ABII.ENE, Tex. (AP>-HLsto- 
rians from seven Texas col
leges, m eetbg Saturday In Abi
lene, voted opposition to a biD 
introduced b  the Texas Senate 
to do away with required col- 

HlJlege studies of American hls- 
' and fovemment.

The bOI. S.B. 4S. btroduced 
by Sen. Charles Herrbg of Aus 
Un, would remos’e the present 
requirements of six hours cred
it b  American and or Texas 
history and six hours credit of 
fovernment for bachelor degrees 
and teacher certification from 
state schoob.

The historbas. the executive 
committee of the West Texas 
Historical Society, included 
teachers from the University of 
Texas, Texas Technoki^cal 
Colle^, Angelo State. Midwest- 
mons University, AtMtene Clris- 
Uan College and McMurry Col-X  . Rupert N. Richardson of 
Hardb-Slmmons. author and 
dean of hbtortaas b  Texas, said 
he deplored the move to cut 
back hLstory and government 
studv requirements b  colleges 

The study of history and gov
ernment b  the best way to pre
serve the Americoa heritage.” 
Richardson, spokesaun for the 

At this particular

MADISON. Wis. (AP) -  
Black students, backed by many 
faculty members and other Mu* 
dents, are preparing to start 
their second straight week of 
unrest b  an effort to force the 
University of Wisconsin to ac
cept U demands.

The administration, however, 
has been caught b  the cross-fire 
between the demonstrators and 
the s tab  Legislature.

VSliUe protesters have shout
ed. “On strike, dose It down,” 
the Legisbture has toughened 
Its stand. The Board of R ^enls 
has urged that neces.sary steps 
be taken to keep lines of com
munication open between the 
boycott leaden and the admb- 
Lst ration.

.Several bbek organuations, 
ranging from athletes to milt- 
tant.s. have united under the 
Black Caucus to present a unit
ed front Their strike has been 
lotned by the Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS) and 
other radical campus organiza
tions.

Serious violence has been al
most non-existent during the 
controversy. After a full week of 
marches and confrontations be
tween pickets and police. less 
than 20 person.s have been ar
rested Some students received 
minor biuries.

National Guardsmen,

cbity.
Demands include the estab

lishment of an autonontMHis 
bUck studies department con
trolled by black students and 
faculty a ^  the admission to the 
Madison school of all studenb 
expelled at Oshkosh, Wb., State 
University for a disturbance 
there lata November.

nette housewife, said she was 
taanrfing with her husband and 
chUdren below the knoll and 
saw the fatal shot from a db- 
tance of about one traffic tone.

Q. And what did you do?
A. We each had a  child and 

we fell to the ground on top of 
them because we thought we 
were ta a crossfire—(Sne was 
stopped by a defense objection 
to what she “thought” )

Q. And where did the noise 
you heard sound to you Ibe it 
was combg from?

A. It sounded like it was com
b g  from directly behind us.

Chief defense attorney F. Ir
vin Dyntand on cross-examina
tion brought out two apparent 
conflicts between M n. New
man’s testimony and that of 
Kveral other witnesses concern- 
tag Kennedy’s reaetjOB to the 
head shot. •

Others toM of a bloody spray 
flybg backward or to the left. 
Mrs. Newman said: "As best I 
can remerabo'. It flew straight 
up."

Garrison’s team of prosecu
tors b  trying to prove Kennedy 
wa.s shot fatally nrom the front, 
and in addition to witnesses, has 
repeatedly run the Abraham Za- 
pruder film of the assassbation.

Murph, Pal Go 
On Trial Monday
FORT LAUDERDALE. FU 

(AP) — Terry Frank w u  a tMS- 
ty young black-haired beauty 
with a hanmp for hoodlums.

One of them, ex-convict Jack 
“ Murf the Surf” Murphy, goes 
on trial for hb life here Monday 
cf

1^.732 stock theft 
Charged with Murphy b  hb 

bodd>'. Jack Griffith, a former 
karate teacher.

Murphy has pleaded Innocent 
by reason of b.sanlty with psy
chiatric opinion divided. GriiUth 
pleaded innocent. Trial may 

called take four to sb  weeks.

h a n ^  w ib brutally murder- 
ng Terry o\"er profits from a

The killings have been called 
Whisky Credt murders for the 
stream where the bodies were 
found.

Murphy, 31, a chOd prodigy 
violbbt and tennb vlrtaoso, b  
best known as engineer of lN4’s 
MOO.OOO Jewel theft from New
York City’s Mu.seum of Natural 
History in which the S8S<anit

out to assist doty-weary police, | Roth men also are cha 
have been moved off the cam-iwith murderini

rged

pu.s, although they remain on > 21, friend and former roommate 
standby-alert in the Madison vi-lof the 23-year-old Terry.

Gotham Longshoremen 
Return To Work At Port

eggsiae Star of Indb sapphire 
and the 100-carat DeLong ituby 
were stolen. He served some 
two years of a three-year sen
tence for that crime and. b  Mi
ami, did a 30-day atretch for va
grancy.

Mmphy b  a Univarsity of 
Pittsburgh dropout who says 
he’ll preach nationwide on the 
faOacy of crime if he b  freed.

He'S been b  and out of police 
stations on charges of armed
robbery and burriary and it was 

rest for t b

NEW YORK (AP) -  Long-' Nearly half of New York’s 
shoremen went back to work at 22.000 longshoremen pitched b  
the port of New York Saturday, at Saturday premium pay to uo- 
but the longMt and cosUlest > load IN  skips tied up at docks, 
dock strike b  history went bto'Another 72 ships were b  the 
its 37th day at other ports from harbor watting their turn.
Maine to Texas.

Child Treated 
After Wreck
Seven-montha-old Graciaoo 

was treated and re-

The New York dockers v’oted 
neariy 3 to 1 Friday to accept 
an agreement reached ax  
weeks ago providbg the biggest 
advances b  the history of the 
AFLCIO International 
shoremen's Association.

A court had ordered the elec- 
tmn after union leaders delayed 
K, hoping to pressure better set 
dements at other ports.

The three-year New York con

Long-

s s ' a t T w r h ^ t t ’araft’̂ rtime I feel we need to tarevi age boost that would ratse pav
preservation of this heritage * to |4 N  an hour b  the final
more than ever.’

Clothing Stolen

two<ar aeddent here 
day morning. Drivers 
curs, which

of the year.

D EA TH S at

The P rrm bn Rasb HbtmicalThe Mardi Gras aea.son began _
(’ammerpe and officiab are *" December with the first Societv will hold a m ertbg of 
maklita for iritrnitirTi"* ^  Carnival balb, some sOjii county members here today.
pariictpaUan by both snake 
hunters and btarested persons 

In addition to the hunt. Bill

'G ib ' Sandefer, 
Funeral Pendsexclusive that an bvttatlon The Howard County Historical 

comm as a birthright. {Sun’ey C ooniuee will host the
Tha krewas — or Carnival or-igreup.

Ran«hMVM- Sweetwater welT RaniNtlon — that stage the ae- The meeting is to get under
S S ^ J a k e  h S r  a ^ ’ *tniltlng, brass band way at 2 :»  pm . b  the Blue Funeral airaagements are

d em o ^ ra  ‘Throw me aomethtag. mb- Room of the Coaden Country pending in Albuquerque. N.M., 
n S T a i X  J S S ^ r o u n d T a ^  »"*’ P^nwles cUmax thetr exotic Ctab The attendance b  expect-'for Gilbert Bryan (Gib) Sanda- 

^ i S r U S b e  added «nnual recreation with the styl- ed to be more than 50 fer, 03. former manager of the
there Entry fee tor the t» d  taB. always at the city’s' ^  ' n ‘" i T S

hint will be BOO and . . Cowboy Band and manager of
be an aditovsiM' And while Rex parades on After the meeting the visitors,he U S. Navy and Air Force 

H uree ^  M ea^ta f c r ^ u l u  Carnival day and p r ^ e s  m nr wUl tour the site of the ’ ongbal ba„<is
J n d ^  rents for children at the Mardi Gn». the arbtocrat of Blg Sprbg in city park and Sandefer died ta Albu-
demon-strations

NM was
Boot Shop during the night 
Friday. Several paira of boots, 
hats and shirts were taken, 
cording to W. H. Ward Jr., who 
raportad the burglary to police.

an annual guarantee
____ 4.  houn of wort, and

-TTT clause glvtag the union the right
to "-toad rertain

Galveston, **™ ®***‘**|j'Pl |J[-* cargo containers that originate
withb M miles of the port.

after an arrest 
Los Angeles do ing  
1007, that Terry flrrt tel 
Murf and offered help, be said 
later.

Tha bodies of Terry and Anne- 
lie were found Dec. 7. 1N7—Just 
three months after Terry tatro- 
duced herself to Murphy. IBe 
girts had been beaten, stashed 
artth knives and their heads 
^o |iped open. Annebe also was

Ttiey were found bobbbg b  
the black waters of BtSsky 
Creek at Hollywood, F b ., a 
backwater once used u  a hide- 
oot for rum- runners. The ^ 1 s ’ 
necka were tethered by electric 
wire to 35-pound concrete baild- 
tng blocka on the bottom of the 
tidal creek.

Both gtrls wore black bathbg 
salta and jewelry. Several days 
pa.ssed before they were identi
fied by thetr families—Terry’s 
from Cincinnati, AnneUe's ftom 
Natick, Mass.

Western clothbg valued
takm  from Ward’sjkold A. Wemkauf, 1314 W. 0th, la New Orleans, union offl-

b  a n o t)^  accKbnt Iclals wouldn’t say when a vote

TOMenAnirat
Wa lartCMoM* •••••••a

snake
there

N«w y«r«
wSun mH May al t:U »jn. %um riaea Maniiwr tt 7:17 a.m. tampara-

wa n  M laiii lawii? Hmoar. ,_ j  /-ra<700%ir» IWa awa a m IWt. Mealmum rstn- '-TetlHIu SIW  'tre g g  
aut slw____  _ ________ in city p.irk

mofudraiiuns krewot te Comas, which prome- ^  iHI

taling I lS V u i be awartW night. The kings of these two

M4 am ta ffB

toy. cais d r i ^  by R o d ^ |„ ,) |||f^  ,  teotattve
iGaroia J tm e ^ .  INI W. ^ 's e tt le m e n t there. It would pro- 
and I./mnb Othelb Smith. SN ^ ^  package bicrea.se
Laacaster. were ta collision ta ss  New York, but without the 
the 21W block of Gregg. i guaranteed annual wage or con 

Friday, c a n  driven by Billy tstnerlzation danse.
Delma Baker, MldlaBd. and' Tentative agreements abo 
Faye Yancy Smith, 420s Wal- have been reached covering 
mil. were in collision at the ta- ports from Morehead City, N C . 
tersectlon of Elm and US N. ;to Puerto Rko, but talks were 

Cars driven by I>ige M artb stiP deadlocked in PhiladeIpWa. 
Fox, 1003 Stadium, and William, Baltimore. Boston. Norfolk, Va.. 
E. Nowetl, Abilene, were b  and other ports, 
collision in the intersection of a total of AM ships were re- 

Friday, 'ported tied up by the strike.

Juco Groups 
Elect Officers
FORT WORTH (AI^) -  Bob 

Sinderman. proftoaor m  
ment at Odessa Junior 
wras elected president Satnrtoy 
of the Texas Junior CoUege 
Teachers Asaoebtion. ..

He was named at the final 
session of the two-toy conven
tion. More than 1,800 of t te  
3,0N members attended.

The Texas Junior CoUege As- 
socbtkm, meeting coocnrrently, 
named Dr. B e a Jokaaon

’a l w 'w t l l 'V V w ^  kTvwes toast arm bnlgh t ...4  West Texas history buffs are 
bvited to attend.show featuring exhibits of an dav when Carnival ends 

tiques, barbed wire, coins, guns Ash Wednesday begins I.ent. 
amt rocks at the National Guard The parades begin some 10. , _  , ,
Armory. dn\-8 before Mardb Gras. rate-| M i l l i o n  D o l l a r S

Counterfeiting Ring 
Broken Up Saturday

Ohio (AP) -  
said the hank

CI.EVEI.AND.
"Bring it back.’ 
officials.

“Come and get it.’’ said Fxl 
Bartunek "It was your mis
take.” Neither side wants to 
give in

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po-|house they raided during the The mistake was for $1 mil 
lice broke up a |1 millKMi coun- early morning near the Univer- ikm
tarfeitbg ring Saturday and ar-lslty of Southern California Bariunek's tenant. Mrs. Otte
rested three persons they saldi Many others were in bundles Spears, asked for a 370 money

querque Thursday night. He had 
been b  ill health aiace last 
year

Under his management, the 
Cowboy Band had marched b  
inaugural parades b  1020 for 
Herbert Hoover and b  1041 for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. He 
the .son of Jefferson Davis S«t- 
defer, a former president of 
Hardin-Sinunoas University.

Survivors include his wife, 
the former Mary Inez Wood 
ward, a daughter, a 
toughter, a brother, 
sister.

president of Navarro Junior Col
lege b

one. a woman, was b ter re-1 ready for passing, officers said, 
leased. I {and altogether thev had a face

The .Secret Service said the, value of between |t50,000 and |1
but addedoperation wras large, 

that 00 per cent of It was in the 
Los Angeles area.

However, some of Its money 
turned up In Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Kansas City, officers said.

Detectives said they found bo
gus $10 and 320 bills still bemg 
prepared in an ordinary lookiog

million.
Pignet said Jes.se Watkins, 40. 

also knowp as Eddie Moore; his 
wife, Elizabeth. 38, and Lyn
wood Anthony Johnson, 34, were 
booked 00 forgery charges.

The woman was later re
leased on a writ of habeas cor
pus, Pignet said.

order and a bank machine error 
made it out for 31.000.070 She 
didn’t notice and mailed the 
money order to Bartunek.

Batiunek can’t cash it and 
he’s out the 370 rent until the 
mistake is corrected. But he's 
having fun flashing the big 
amount to his friends and adds:

“ As long as I've got the mon 
ey order 1 feel like a miUioa dol 
lars."

grand- 
aod a

B. T . Barton, 
Service Pends
Service for B. T. Barton, 

brother-in-law of W. A. Bryans. 
Big Spring, are pending b  New 
Braunfels. He died there 
Saturday morning, after having 
suffered a recent stroke.

Other survivars are J. C. 
Bryans, Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh 
and Boyd Bryans, all of Big 
Spring.

M u rib iJ

Corsicana, president
Other new o ffk m  of the 

teachers xssocbtkm are Bill 
Candler of San Antonio College 
and Dr. Cart Birney of San 
Jaeb to  College b  Pasadena, 
vice presidents; Joe Harber of 
San Antonio College, secretary; 
and Allen Triplett of Tarrant 
County Junior College at Fort 
Worth, treasurer.

Thhe admM strators group 
elected Johnny Payne of Tem
ple Junior College, vice presi
dent; and Dr. Ted Nicksick of 
Wharton County Junior College, 
secretary.

Next year's convention wUl 
be b  Austb.

C ar Recovered

Weather Forecast
(AW WIseWHOTO MAS)

Rata wID ecenr Saatoy In seme seatkera and
ndddle Attaatlc stales wftk saew ftanies ex- 
teatoig tkreogk etker seotheni and mldwest- 
era stalca. Skawen are alated far FtarUa.

R ab and abewert are fereeast freoi seotk- 
western states Into Reeky Meoatata area wttk 
snow florries ta aertkrra Recklet. Skewers 
w ll fall b  pnrta ef Padfle nertkwest

A car reported by Mike Pipes. 
1085 Kentucky Way, as stolen 
from the high school parkbg 
area during school hours Fri
day was recovered by police 
Friday night The car appar
ently had been abandoned near 
the btersection of Sixteenth and 
Dooley.
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SMASHED W INDOW S TO  CO ST $1,000

Vandalism Increases At Schools
By TEX BOGERS clasi-|Shot ont of a portable 

Vandalism win cost tV  aquarium in the
Spring school system at least *‘“*1*^ *“d tV
11,00# this year in replacing j
windows smashed in s c h ^ l  Two months ago. vandals en- 
buildings. itered and ransa»ed  classrooms

Don Crockett, school business «t Bauer School, turned uvet 
manager, cited an Increase In library sVlves and threw car- 
vanduism this year on school I lo u  of milk on the cafeteria 
property. He said that steps walls, he said 
may have to be taken in the
future to curb acts of destruc 
tion or else take on highly 
expensive insurance.

He noted that last Saturda 
night someone armed with a Bi 
gun broke more than 100 win
dow panes at Park Hill School 
The week before windows were

%

STEAL AND BREAK 
Lakevlew School has also 

been entered at least twice this 
year, and last year more than 
11,000 in visual aids equipment 
was stolen, he said.

At least four tinted glass 
doors to the entrance of Big 
Spring High School have been

shatt««d this year, at a ooit 
of 171 each, ha said. During 
the Chrlstinaa vacatioo, II  win
dow panes were broken V  
rocks and BB pelleU at Bniwela 
Junior High.

“Vandalism is becomin| a 
costly problem here, aa well m  
across the nation," V  said 
Solving the problem i t  another 
matter, however.

“We have gone Into an extoii' 
sive H ating program so that 
most of ths schools are fUiriy 
well Hilled. A night watdunaa 
would alnMot bo prohttdtlvo be
cause of the number of cam
puses," V  said.

B ig  Spring Indopendent School

s j i t v i w a y
W a n in g  m s r/ a -

by  H i-A , ,

h

m t

^ r l

District has II  campuses in the 
system, and II of them are 
within the d ty  limits of Big 
Spring. One night watchman 
woukf V  inadcouate to cover 
such a large toTitory, he said.

EXPENSIVE REMEDIES
"We may have to think abouf 

using unbreakable glass for 
every window in every school, 
or an Insurance policy for 
vandallam to school systems," 
be said. Both items are very 
expensive.

Crockett noted that when the 
system's budget was set in the 
p a s t ,  tlwre were never
provisions for loss of property 
due to vandalism. Future 
budgets may have such a provi
sion in tVm.

S a m  Anderson, school 
superintendent, s a i d  that
destruction of school property 
also occurs during school hours 
in clasaxwms and restrooms.

"Restrooms bear the brunt 
during senior high school
h o u r s , ’ * Anderson said 
“Lavoratories and soap dls- 
penaors may be torn off tV  
walls, or ceilings and lUe floors 
ntay be ripped out

Dear Abby
-A BIG A IL VAN BURfN'

Th« Dentures 
Don't Fit

“Vandalitm isn’t  really on UR 
Increase in tV  city," he said 
“But Big Soring has more than . . . .
Ms a h ^  aU ^  tlmt. It’s Just .................  Seventeen girls have already
too steady." DEAR ABBY: TVro is an old the UUrU annual Miss

B a i^  noted that both the City saying, “T V  family that p r a y s , P a g e a n t  sponsored by tV  
Park and State Park have to together, stays together.” I *®..**i^*^,
be clooed at night because ^  they couW say the same for * .* .r  ^  Municipal
destructive acts in the past by the family that EATS together, 
vandals. | I’ve had my store-teeth for

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1969 9-A

Entries Signed 
For Miss HCJC

The chief said Uiat several 
youngsters have been caught in 
the act. and nearly all of them 
are turned over to the Juvenile 
probation oMcer John Syrios.

AcUoo by Ute juvenile depart 
ment here may take in 
S io n  of a 
conferences 
parents.

“If the offense Is serious 
enough, or if a youngster has 
a continuous r e < ^  of viola- 
Uoos, he may be taken to 
Juvenile court,’'  Syrios said.
OPTIONS FOR OFFENDERS
Juvenile court action may 

place the child on probaUon and 
under the aupervlaon of S)-rtoe. 
or it may declare the offender 
a delinquent, which would be 
a ticket to

Auditorium.
To qualify as a contestant, a 

about two months, and it takes,girl must be enrolled for the 
me tw-ice as long to chew my | spring semester at the ctdlege, 
food and get H down as it did'enher part-time or full-time.
when I had my own teeth. But and must 
nobody seems to realise tt. They , married, 
keep a steady conversation

never have been

ay  take in s u p ^ -  going at mealUiite. and ask m e ! t h ? " i n u ^ r S % u ^ h 'S : u r S  
youngster th rourt ouestlons. .so 1 have to
with him and hS chewing and answer them i

d
ewlng

before 1 know M, everybody else 
has finished eating and I'm 
about half-way through.

Please put this in your 
column (but don't mention my 
name) so folks will be a little

in the west wing of ihe Student 
Union B u i l d i n g
busines.ses 
so t 's  fee.

will pay
Local 

Lhe spon-

tained prior to the event or at 
the door.

"Profits from the pageant will 
be used by the Press Club to 
send delegates to the Texas 
Intercollegiate Press Convention 
to be held in April a t San An
tonio," said Dal Herring, club 
sponsor and pageant director. 
“The club is going all out to 
produce an even more unique 
contest.

Found Treasure 
O f Old Coins

Theme for this year's contest
____ ^ _______ __ __ _ ___  program is the “Oil Patch, ('OLCHESTFR
more patient with those usl'^ 'b ich will feature scenerv «''ndj..pv Bulidliw
with denture* Thank you. idisplays familiar to West Texas

GRANDPA
DEAR GR\NDPA: Yoa don’t “P * 

seed paUewT oa tV  part of P J ^ " ‘*‘^®')italnlng 10.000 IJlh century sUver

laborer
'■eorge Purvis swung his .shovel

others. Yon need 
Go bark to Ike

better fltll®^ j^***"}: * bathing suit oqq

the su ie  training be provided
review

Tho administration’s biggest schools 
problem in curbing vandmsm
during the day is lack of teach 
ers to provide supervision.

Dresses and sw.in suits
by rh<-ima'si It a coroner's inquiry finds 

Dress Shop I they were accidenUllv lost.
1 In the talent division, each Purvts. 37. wiU keep them. If 
'contestant may give a presenta-jthey are ruled to be treasure 

* tion whether it be a ho b b y.Itrove-dellberately h i d d e n —

Syrios said that when polk-e '•“® *" adjnsun.-m
; r  T>F:a R a b b y : W* are .. ^

‘We have 2,060 high school turned over to Wm. He then|J7i»h pastime or a field m they go to the BriUsh Crown and
students changing classes, and, determines whether the offense'* ® she possesses e x - PnrvLs gets a reward,
that’s when most vandalism ot--|is a felony or misdemeanor, and abilities, in the

•• 4 riflias-rnn caiyi **U.'o iKaa rkrw\KlAfw%a ta4eir*tb IKa lOv« Oi UttN CIUll IS HIT ni06$t Of tHC* fflrlS
i-f-ifi." limited themselves to playing aiTom me KKKUeS. we all:„,,„ |,,3| mutnimont suiging

a skiT

curs," Anderson said. “We the problems which the child' 
simply do not have enough I involved may have.
teachers free to supervise the I In all cases he attempts ‘"'1 instrument,
students ” Iget the parenu of the child ^  ^  dancing, performing

MORE THAN SCHOOLS |pay for the damage done in '” " . . ! " ' .  ^ a dramaUc nelecUon, or
While the local school system 

is plagued with deetrur’ion of 
its property, so are Big Spring 
residents

Jay Banks. Big Spring chief 
both

ipay 
vandalism.

School officials 
moat deetructive

****̂ children <jomg a c-ombination of talents 
think that, ' Tickets for the contest will
ac'is ere! problem: One of gals | |  25 per aduH and 75 cents 

iin our club has a î»tnall chdd, .student and may be ob-caused by only a slim m in o n iy .i" ;^*  ^  pei
“We realire that W per cent ■ ~

Moe qei.,or juice?????????
•  • CMFfINiNCt OmT GA ll RMMaR Rm  AiOC VINA AMM. eeSiatsaR Rm  •» IMRm  

RSMO «l wm Or ■« RR mmmw Wt wmm mirnr

o r h m  (piRROc—m . 10 » • . )  H I M  
O w m  (04WOO—W t liOG ) t  4 00

rrr •mw rRrrr. imCO^irn
PCARtAM) ALOfl W U  QCL CO.
Rea i n ,  RRariRRR, TtaRR ?7Ml (NRas Horr«Rr|

of police, said that puMk-jof our students are good,” Iithis meeting The child is dar-
and private property here ire'Crockett said “ It’s that one
being continuously hit by v a n - ^ t  th «  doM aU ^  attraciion

!dals. 'and they're hard to catch.

Big Entry List 
For Spelling Bee

the entire time She doesn't Just 
make an appearance, she is ’ 
allowed to stay ALL evenuig I 

How can we tell this member 
without hurting her feelings that 
her child should not be In-1 
eluded? SO.MK MEMBERS 

DEAR MEMBERS: If she 
•eet this. It Might BM be aeres- 
*ary ta tell her aa>llilag. Rat 
la rase she darsa't, aae af >aa 
“gate” aaghi ta tell her that, 
rhlUiTB sbMld be aeUhrr seea| 
aar heard whra mama eater 
talas.

WJ •• I I ■ I »’
Change

IN-year

B) SAM BLACKBURN |was champion of Park HUl 
With nearly 1,000 boys and,^**®®*
rls trying for claaaroom Spell | Tentative plans for the county 

ling Bee titles, the proapecU are tipp p,I1 for tt to be held in r  veryoooy nas a pmowm 
that the seventh annuai Howard r.iixerts  Tha Wh**'s yours-* For a personal;
County Spelling Bee. set for,“*  write to Abby. Box #9700.1
April 11, will produce aome ofi*®**^ ,Ia>s Angeles. Cabl., RNOS andl
the best speiiers the bee has May S to compete against the enclose a stamped, seif-ad I 
had m its career. champions of 23 other West dressed envelope.

In .h *  n n .r  fi.iu re  l^exas counties foT the regionall . . .  j
^  regtonal For Abbv's new booklet

m ^ ^ S n r i ^ e t e  i**® ^  Teenagers Want to
» ® . ^  ‘Of,Know.” send |1 to Abby, Box'

Wilbanks Adds Last
I t h e  n a t i o a a l  i p e l l i n g  t i t l e .mentary and

schools, will set a date for all 
schools to submit the names oil The winner in the county nee 
their champioM. ire.-eiveg an engraved plaque a?

a memento of Ms accomplish 
ment. All of his expenses on 
his trip to the regionsi bee will

'Post' Collection
When the schools hold their 

classroom eliminations and de

, matter for the prinapal of each ^pomors these annual spelling
school

MAGAZINE GRAVEYARD
The Post will go to the 

magaxlne m v ey ard  alnady 
marked wttn the tombetones of 
(ToDler, which died la 1W7 after 
nearly 10 years; Woman's 
Home Companion cetabUshed la 
1171 and folded in 1957; Ameri
can Magazine 1I70-10M; Liberty 
Magazine. IIM-IMO and others.

Inddentally. Wilbanks also 
has aged copiM of most of these 
DOW defunct publicatlont.

His collection of Poets Is 
particnlaiiy Interestinc because 
of their almost mbit condition 
TTiey are displayed at Wilbanks- 
Old West Museum at 120# 
Harding.

He said be acquired most of 
the magazines bi a single lucky 

Northwest. Apirefaase tai the 
man found the 
stored tal a trunk 
aiid sold the lot

periodicals 
bi an a ttk  
to the Big

By SAM BLACKBURN [Alien Poe. Rudyard Kipling.
Big Spring has its fuU s h a r e 'S i ^ i r  Lewis and hundreds of 

of collectors but apparently few 
of the clan have any faith that 
the fbial Issue of Saturday 
Evening Port, which appeared 
on the aewsatand last wadt. has 
any great potaotlal as a 
coftector'i Mem.

The newsatand operator# u ld  
that the demand for the F rt.
« Issue of the Poet -  officiaDy 
announced weeks ago as the 
final edMlon of the periodical 
— are tal slow demand. Three 
or four copies were sUD un- 
bought Thuraday.

The Feb. I  SMue. accord!^ 
to thoae who have examined H, 
makes no reference to the 
demise of the publlcttlon 
Martin S. Ackerman, president 
of the publtehtaig firm, bowever, 
said tal a statement to the 
Associated Presa about a month 
ago that the magazine w u  fold
ing effective Feb. I.

One Big Springer, bowever, 
did buy a few copies of t ^  
last edition. He wants to add 
them to the sizable file ^ iM 
Posts, dating back to 1112. 
which he already has.

SIXTY-YEAR SPAN
He Is Lester C. Wilbanks, who 

has a Mg collection of ancient 
weapons, antique 
other Americana. Included in 
his collection are a dozen c o p ^  
of the Saturday Evening Poet 
of nearly 00 yeen  ago. W  
wants to add the final lasua to 
the older (and more eye
catching) volumes be alraady

'liie disappearance of the W  
from the magazine field win 
leave a gap ui the American 
scene. T *  Poet has bero a 
feature of American life since 
the days of PreRdent James 
Monroe. The Post for years 
carried a legend on Ms front 
cover to the effect that It was 
“an iflustrated weekly founded 
A . D .  1720 by Benjamin 
FranUin." „___

Franklin did establish a Port 
in that year, but there was a 
considerable interval between 
the able Ben’s efforts and the 
appearance of the Post as It 
has been since 1821.

Nearly all of the more famous 
writers of Amertesn literature 
have beon printed bi the ^ t  
over the years. These Include 
such giants as O.Hrory, R^Mani 
Faulkner, Mark Twain, Edgar

I

Spring collector.
1912 ISSUE

 ̂  ̂ bees tal this county. The custom
Usually, the school champiofi.*^ fg f runnenip in the 

are selected and announced at -gy^ty given a dic-
lea.st two weeks ahead of the 
ctxailv spelling bee This, " , . .
enables the champion to have All school champioas and 
a little time to study up for'aljentatas recelw s p ^ l  pen

d te , and Uue-white ribbons.
The oldert copy t ^ t  a.sked to

#0790, Lo* Angeie*. ( 'a llf , 90009

Infections C ourse ' 
Slated By AGP
PHIIJIDELPHIA. Pa -  The 

American College of Ph>'slctan.s 
(ACP) will sponsor a four-day 
postgraduate course on “Ad
vances tal Infectious Disease 
and Immunologv," Feb 19-22. 
at Baylor Unlw-r-ily College of 
M e d i c i n e  (Texas Medical 
Center), Houston

is your
driver's license 

up for
renewal soon 

7
If so, be certain you can pass 

the newly required vision test.
To be sure about your viaioiv -visit r T  S O 
Doctor of Optometry for a professional eye 
examination. If the examination reveals 
glasses are needed, they will be prescribed and 
fitted for the dearest, most comfortable vidon 
possible. If no correction is required, the fee for 
the examination is just $5.00.

DR. D. H. McOONAGILL, Optometriat

T T Ic x A e #

Open Saturday Until 1 F.M.
120 East 3rd St. Rif Spring, Texas

has is the issue of May 23. 1912 
It wax spiling at a nickel a submit the name of the liecoiid
copy In thoee days. The dying best bee

win bespeller that Us 1

t a n j ^  u o b  c«*|Sr7!3j?Ld’’S?'b. n I M ,

S.’SSta.'ta SSt'
"'y***T^ In addition to the Big Spring

I as RrsL *80 ChsvsDs Malibu Sport Coups

nounces taat Mary 
Rtawharl't newest 
“Jane” begins that tetue 

The last Issue ballyhoos 
“ A n y b o d y  want to Buy 
Chicago’ ". “Peace toi Vietnam'' 
and “Soul Music — where H 
comes from."

In the old days, anyone who 
was anyone sobecribed to the 
Post. Budding authors aspired 
to get copy In the Port 

Like the Vaudeville per- 
form en of the same era, who 
felt that the crowntaig mark of 
success was to appear at the 
Palace, the Post was the 
literary Matterhoni of th t 
scTlbbien

d ty  schoola. the studenta at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Cathobc School are preparing 
to select a champioa and alter
nate Forsan Junior High School 
Is also expected to havci 
representatives at the county 
bee.

No announcement has been 
made whether St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School will rnmpeir j 
In other years, this school has 
produced some spectacular 
speBers. Last year's numer-up 
In the county bee, Paul Talbot.I 
was a former champioo of St | 
Mary’s. Last year, however, he'

W AN T A NEW  H O M E?
You can now buy or 
build that home 
with a loan from 

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
ExampU:

25>Yr. Mortgago
Down Paymont Monthly Installniont

PRICE (plus cleaing costs) plus tsxoc A insuroiKo)

I12A00 $360 $ 90
SISAOO $4SO $ 99
$20,000 $9S0 $155

FHA INSURED LOAN WITHIN CITY LIMITS

F IR S T  F E D E R A L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOURS: 9A----- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
500 Ua IN w h e r e  s a v in g  is  e a s y  267.R2S2

Yoa can actuaUv bur thte Malibu .Sport (?oupe with it . 
S tandard  900-hp VO and  axtraaquipment fur Inu money than 
you could la s t yaar.

A wbote 960.00 teas •
Thte Malibu haa our Powarylide tranamiaaion, head re

straints, powsr disc brakss, whMl covets and whitewalla.
And Um east o f sD those itanns, with the exception of the 

tires snd wbssi coesra, haa ooitie down. (Wheel covers cost 
t t ..  sasM and a sat o f whitewalia is #2 .10  more.)

Rut I'owerxiide crMta leaa. And the cost of pow er disc 
brakes has been rut by more than one-third, svea though 
their desisn ia more advanc-ed.

80  beaure to show up at your Chevrolet dealer’tShowdoww. 
One thinic'a f(tr sure, Chevelle'e 

competition wouldn't dare.
•HmttJ M mmitm/mrtmrrr t  rawil
prwmt. imfimdiKt h^rrm! twrtm tmi 
, hM* iadtr mmm mr fttpmrmmm cAa/Si.

Wlue Showdown: 
$69100 less 

than last yearis 
Chevelle Malibu 

equipped the same w^.
f
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PERMA-PRESSED DRESS 
SHIRTS—SHORT SLEEVE. 

SOME WITH TWO POCKETS. 
IN SPRING S NEWEST FASHION 
COLORS. PRECISION TAILORED 

FOR COMFORTABLE FIT.

The Bix Spring , Jaycces’ 
annual Bosses’ Night Banquet 
will be held Thursday with 
Congressman Omar Burleson as 
the speaker. Tickets are $3 per 
person to the affair which win 

jbe held at 7:30 p.m. in Big 
!Spring High School cafeteria.
I Awards to be presented.
; according to Ben Faulkner, 
president, are Boss of the Year, 
Jaycee of the Year, plus awards 
to the outstanding patrolman 
and educator of the year. A 
Jaycee Faith in God Award also 
will be given.

FauUcner said that the 
banquet will be an all-male 
function, and persons desiring 
tickets may contact him or Max 
Moore, banquet chairman.

Although about 2S0 invitations 
^ have been sent to ,men in the 
^ community asking them to 
I  attend, the dinner is open to 
B any man who wants to hear 

Congressman Burleson speak. 
j|| Faulkner said.
S Congressman Burleson, An- 
i s o n ,  represents the 17Ui 

Congressional District, which is 
comprised of 31 Wc^ Texas 
counties. He has been a 
Democrat in the House of 
Representatives since IMC. and 
Is currently on the House Ways 
and Means Committee. He 
ranks with the top 10 per cent 
of the members of the House 
in seniority, and was chairman 
of the Committee on House 
Administration.

- -T.
10-A Big Sp£>»g (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 16, 1969

Finch Draws
Distinction

Si •

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Supreme Court’s school de
cisions outlaw deliberate racial 
discrimination, but not segrega
tion as such, saw  the Nixon ad
ministration’s K ey  official for 
domestic affairs.

Robert H. Finch, secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare, 
drew the distinction in an inter
view with The Associated Press.

P H-SU Sets Feb. 27 
For Homecoming

$5.00

B l n v O i ^ f ’a S S O i v

ABH.ENE — Hardln-Simmons 
University’s a n n u a l  home- 

! coming. Feb. 37-Marrh 1, high
lighted this year by the cater- 

'tainlng comity-musical.
;’ * W h e r e * 8  Charley?”, will 
I feature a number of organiza
tional reunions of former stu
dents. including that of the 
Cowgirls It opens the evening 
of Feb. 37.

Cotton Meet 
Set Wednesday

I The Cowgirls, a traditional or 
jganization at H-SU, will be 
honored at the annual home

I coming
'S a tu r^y , March 1

luncheon at 1 p.m..

A preaentation of 
utilization study will be made 
at 1 p.m Wednesday at Rig 
Spring Country Club, according 
to M. R. Keger. Big Spring Uom concemuig this project.

Chamber of Commerce presl 
dent.

T h e  study, which was
U M U g u ra ted  l a s t  July, h a s  been' Clasaes g r a d u a t i n g  in th e  

ic ^ e d  and will be presented . y e a r s  ending in e ig h t  and t h r e econen

Street Sculpture
(AT WISteHOTOJ

This v lcdn ef haadreds ef “sock N to aw”
splashiagB from passlag vehicles la BilUags, 
M eat, Is pracUcaBy scalptared la Ice, a

pattera rcflectlag 
wanner days.

sabfreeziag nights

r

Air Force Leaves Base 
To Amarillo Development

aswtr*» MWtr TS« Aniw Mr Oww
•i Amaria* s T j r s

Man ter Hw lacUHv

AMARILLO (AP) -  Hun 
dreds of thousands of young 
men have poured through flying 
facilities in Amarillo for mili
tary Instruction. Now they are 
gone but the facilities are far 
from being out of use.

Prom about the first of the 
year, the Air Base has kept only 
a te le to n  crew at the base, 
wrapping up final details of the 
withihmwal

The city of Amarillo took title 
to a large portion of the base 
moet recently occupied by a

had been sold or stripped in flve|base to areas doser to the ac 
years and it held the aura of a.tion and some units were de
ghost town. iactivated and the men and

But the possibiUties were *« other outfits,
there. A crash construction pro-| The bombshell fell Nov. II. 
gram resulted in 750 buildings 1M4. when the Defense Depart- 
rkdng on 5,000 acres. i>noni announced the base would

woU
cotton by Carl Cox of the Cotton Re-|will be special honorees this yy, command unit

search Committee of Texas and y**r. ,
J^ames director of the one of the highlights F rid ay !-JJ?  n f f t b -  tenUnal
Twas Iitestria l commission ,ne annual sprmg |th m  and construction is ached-
The men win also answer ques- of the Youna AssocUtes. an '” *™

organization of H-SU young 
under 40 years of age. at S 

iln Room 208 of the 
Center.

p.m.
uled to begin in the summer.

The city also is negotiating to- 
Student estabILshment of a teem

cal school under Texas AAM 
_ . . . .w I University’s direction much as
Saturday, March 1. t jy ithe transfer of the military rs-

alumni a.«wociatlon board meet-,gu,tjj .  „ew technical school
ing and breakfast wiU be held 
in Dining Rooms A and B of 
the Student Center Cafeteria be
ginning at 7:30 a.m.

OMOtlatlng 
Afready it

at Waco.
The city also is 

for other properties 
r  named manager for

Othw majw h lA lg ito  Satur- 0*  |rorce of the Capehail 
day wlU include the 30th annual Houatits Unit 
present.
Keeter

Both divisions of the YMCA 
membership campaign are Jam 
against their goals. Fnmk 
Hardesty, general chairman, 
sak) he was hopeful that they 
could reach the target by Tues
day evening when the board 
meets.

The participating member 
division, under leadership of 
Mike HuD, is at $13,131 on a 
$13,500 goal. The sustaining 
division, headed by K. H 
McGibbon, reached |B,337 on a 
$10,000 goal.

“This has been one of the 
most successful membership 
programs In years." said 
Hardesty, “ and I want to thank 
not only Mike HuD and Chub 
McGibbon, but everyone who 
helped in the enlistment. ’The 
spirit has been wonderful.

“There must be many who 
want to be and should be mem
bers of the Y, and I urge them 

—even though they might not 
have been contacted, to call the 
Y and let ns explain the options. 
Membership growth is one of 
the best things that can happen 
to the Y."

be ciosed. The original tarfetBy that time, JeU were the ^
thing and the renamed Amarlllo| . . ___
Air Force Base had the d l s t t a c - l u S ^ - S - S f ^  
tlo . of being the Air Foice’s | £ 2  hi E f i T i s  sJdT^flrit aO-Jet mechanical training! “  operaiioo as suen. 
facility. : One revival occarred when the

Th« tn n . ***** **• «* •  training
*“ * *“ *••• airmen to

^  * « ^  load pUced on
sile units. It contained Antonio caused by the Vietnam
other schools 'War.

Strangely, the faciWy had Its 
^  f **»**>*****” °g highest number of personnel in
Air rorce pnsoners. .history from I9M until Its close

And it became the base in IMSlout with 18.M au-men and cl 
for units of the Strategic Airjviliaas oa hand

“If you look at the Supreme 
Court decision, segregation, in 
fact, is not prohibited by law,” 
said Finch.

“What is prohibited is debber- 
ate disirimination,” he said. 
“And so, you have to find hard 
evidence that someone, the poo- 
pie in a community, are deliber
ately creating situations which 
lead to discrimination.

If segregation in fact were 
prohibited by law, what are you 
going to do with all the solid Ne
gro schools in solid Negro areas 
in northern cities?”

Finch made the comment in 
discussing federal desegrega
tion guidelines which, he point
ed out, the new Republican ad
ministration inherited from its 
Democratic predecessor.

“And 80 far as I’m concerned 
as secretary, until I’m satisfied 
that these guidelines are either 
inaccurate or not fully relevant, 
I have to respond to the clear 
intent of Congress and the Su
preme Court”

Finch, wtw has cut off federal 
funds from e i ^ t  Southern 
school districts for failing to 
meet the guidelines, said “this 
doesn’t  mean the niideUnes 
shouldn’t  be examined. We are 
re-examining them.”

Asked if he was consulted by 
the Justice Department bef(»% 
It filed lawsuits against school 
discrimination in Houston and 
Louisiana, Finch replied, “As a 
m atter of fact, I was not.”

He a id  the timing and nature 
of the action were entirely un
der Atty. Gen. John N. Mitch- 
d l ’s contnri, but added that “ I 
think down the road, we’re ming 
to have to have a greater Inter
face between the two—Justice 
and HEW—in this whole com
pliance area and ac ro u  the na
tion.”

Club Gives Old 
Pork Equipment
Big Spring Kiwanis Club 

board of duectors has voted to 
donate the
ment in

umm wvaw
le playground eqnlp- 
a snurn park near

Airport school, to the

that

Command and later headquar 
te n  for refueling of planes in 
the air.

But the needs of the Vietnam 
War sent the planes from the

PTA. if the proposed city 
park and playground in 
area is developied.

The chib Installed the equip
ment a number of years ago 
on a small tract near the 
school The PTA informed the 
club that the material would be 

But keeping the base as a mil-iof much help in the plans for
schoolitary installation was not in the 

c a r ^  in Wa.shington Now the 
city of Amarillo will keep it 
breathing lastUy.

a larger park at the school Jim 
Thompson, president of the 
Kiwanis Club, reported the re
quest to the directors.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
RANCH FOR SALE

«s as iriirwiii. 1 mt-
t I—te»im M S. t Mta «t

CONTACT
JAMES W. FRANCIS

IM T«m S ns. — TA. n i/TA M M  
SAN ANTONIO. TIXA S m m

BERYL F. PONTON
N» N. M  M. — ’eu. m n n -m a  

A Lem a. t s x a s  rmm

•TANOANO oe Twe wonio

ation of the John J. 
Award to an outstanding 

alumni. The H-SU famous cow
boy band will play at 11 a m., 
and there wrlll be baseball and 
basketball games Among those 
fai the cast of "Where’s 
Charley’' are Florene I.eaveUe.

Housing Unit
The facility has hsd its ope 

and downs. When sirmen were 
a part of the Army, the InstaDa- 
tion was called AmariDo Army 
Air Field

R became AmariDo Air Rase
when the Air Force emerged as 

Lamesa. and Woody Wood, Coa-.sn enUty. lU name was 
homa Ichaiqted to AmaiiOo Technical

Training Center later.

GENUINE MINK COLLAR

SUEDE COATS
U SU A LLY $119.50

$85
These luxury suede coats are topped with a 
perky collar of mink to wrap you beautifully in 
fashion. Smart saddle-sitching gives a striking ef
fect. Come see these coats and save! You’ll be 
pleased with the flattering fit and stylish tailor
ing. Sizes 6 to 16 but better hurry, they will go 
fast at this low price!

MAIN AT SIXTH

The end of World War H 
seemingly ended the military 
use of the base In IMI.

Then came the Korean Wnr 
and the military returned to 
look at the field.

What they found wa.sn’t much 
’The majority of the structures

Lost Day

C nsade Of America
EVANGELISTIC

CRUSADE
Dr. O. Bryan 

RIchnrdsM 
Evangeltot

JamaD Badry 
Singer 

Feb. b i t
7:31 p.m. Nightly 

Nnrsery Open 
Special choirs tar 

each age gronp every night

BAPTIST
TEM PLE

IHb PI. At Goliad

The cars for people who believe that style never goes out of style.
Wh«i the convenation tarm to cat*. • CadillAC owner li teldoie 
a«ked the model and fear of the one he drlToe. The leet dwt he 
drivel the car of can it sefflcieiit For a Cadillac, refardtow of 
it* year. U the moat anWerMlIy desired of all motor can.

Thli it because the beauty, crafttmanthip, lemiry and perforeK 
aoce inherent In a Cadillac never po out of style. A caee In pofwt 
Is the 1966 model thowe aiwee. Itt Terbo Hydn-outic '

mitalee. variable-ratio power iteering aed odmr 
<mly recently becoen  avaMaMc oe toMe letter cert.

A great aiany late-model, prcviONtly-owDcd CadHIect 
a TMt and Telescope tteeriag wheal and AatooMtic 
Cciehot For a richly rewarding invaatmant hi motoring 
ploature. tee your authorised Cadillac deaier't attraciiet 

af aew aed previously owead CadiHact today.

SEC. B

New Verk J 
his h u d  •(

Co
Ori
BALTIMORl 

Johnson of tl 
ioles, who tri 
than a nervo 
has now take 
team’s batting

It aU startet 
of Johnson'i 
on computers 
University am 
with Litton 
runs the Inst! 
Management.

But after pi 
different U n^ 
Ing that the 
had him batt 
spot, the Baltl 
m u  may get 
project.

“The third 
me hitting thi 
ed. “Mayte if 
a ro u a l I’D 
more this sea:

In INK. J< 
mostly in the 
spots in the 
hit .343.

Johnson sal

V i
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Olympians Are 
Set For Show 
In New York

Gene Littler 
Phoenix

NEW YORK (AP) -  World 
record holders Bob Seagren, Bob 

I Beamon and Willie Davenport 
'will i)e on display again Friday 
I night for the I'.S. Olympic Invi- 
taMnnal track meet.

I  The trk) will again be at- 
I tempting to duplicate their feats 
I at the Mexico City Games.
I where each capture!! a gold 
I medal.
I Also on hand for the meet at 
Madison Square Garden will be 
seven other gold medalists and 
a top flight foreign contingent 

'from six wuntries.
Bill Toomey, the decathlon

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) —I Jerry Abbott, of Boca Raton,.last two holes to take a 67, BUly 
Gene Littler exploded a nine-un- shot one of the day’s th re e  Maxwell. 6S, and Jack Ewing, 
der-par 62 Saturday and s u r ^  scores of 6.1 to move into a four- Ibe newcomer from Bakersfield,

way tie at 199 Also there were|C*l*^. > ®®-

Namath Chuckles
(An WIRieHOTOI

New York Jets' Jee Namalli laight behind 
his hand nl fntlle pntting effwls •( Mkhry

Mantle daring the Astrajet GeV CInsaic at
La Cecta renatry Clab.

Computer Course 
Oriole Experimeutiug

Into the third-round lead of the 
$100,000 Phoenix Open Golf 
Tournament which he has won 
twice before.

Littler, 38, carded eight bir
dies, and an eagle on the 18th 
hole, en route to eaualing the 
Arizona Country Club competi
tive course record set Friday 
and matching the best competi
tive round of his pro career dat
ing back to 1954.

The San Diego star, winner of 
the U.S. Open in 1961, finished

____ ______ _______ the 54 holes in 197, 16 .strokes
winner and t h w  m em bm  stroke in
the U.S. relay team, L a r r y  front of Hugh Royer of C olo^ 
James of Villanova, Vincentlf*' ’̂' - f ® * "  ***• 
Matthews of Johnson C. Smith
College and Met Pender of the! Littler m s  into the final 
U.S. Army, highlight the men’s| round of Ine Phoenix 
field I the same leading sp

Women’s Olympic champions' San Diego, where 
here Include Poland’s Irena Kir-1 beat him in the final round, 
zensteln Swezinka who took the Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and

Don January, who bogied the

Open in 
spot he field at 
Jack Nicklaus

women’s 200 meters and Made
line Manning of Tennessee AAI, 
the women’s 880-melers cham
pion, along with Barbara Fer
rell, who earned a gold on a 
winning U.S. relay team.

Among the international' 
champions are Andrez] Baden-! 
aid. Olympic 400 meters finalist! 
from niland, Jamaica’s silv-eri 
medalist in the 100 meters. Len
ox Miller, Canadian Bob Finlay; 
and the world record holder in' 
the steeplecha.se, Juoko Kuha of' 
Finland.

Seagren of Southern Califor
nia, the premier pole vaulter in; 
the world, recently upped hisj 
world record indoors to 17 feet 6 
Inches. He also has the outdoor

Billy Casper, aren’t playing in 
this event. GENE LITTLER

FRIDAY NIGHT

Classy Klondike 
To Host Champs
KLONDIKE One of the

basketball classics of the season

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Dave 
Johnson of the Baltimore Or
ioles, who tries more stances 
than a nervous go-go dancer, 
has now taken to joggling his 
team’s batting order.

It all started as an outgrowth 
of Johnson’!  off-aeason course 
on cQiniMiters at Jotms Hopkins 
University and his pari-tlme M  
with Uttoo Industries, wtuch 
runs the Institute of Conpater 
Management.

Rut after programming eight 
different line-ups and determin
ing that the most productive 
had him batting la tne second 
spot, the Baltimore second base
man may get serious about his 
project.

“The third best line-up had 
me hitting third,’* Johnson not
ed. “Mayw if I spread the word 
around, I’D get to the plate 
more this season.”

In 1N6. Johnson was used 
mostly In the sixth or seventh 
spots in the batting order. He 
hit .242.

Johnson said be would Mk>w

the results of his labor to Or
ioles’ Manager Earl Weaver 
and "hope for the best."

"I spent a tot of hours trying 
to get this programmed correct
ly,” the 2t-year-old Oriole said. 
“ Now I k n ^  what a manager 
has to go through.”

At the outset, Johnson made a 
major error in the feeding of 
data to the computer and for 100 
games the Orioles averaged 
about 100 runs on 70 or more 
hits, while leaving only seven 
men on base.

When he stopped laughing 
Johnson correctly set up a table

for eight players who figure to 
be Baltimore regulars this year, 
using last year's batting aver 
ages In the programming

nuuk of 17-9 to scheduled here next Friday
night when the Klondike 
Cougarettes, coached by Bill 
Brown, square away with 
Spring Lake in a practice game 
Starting time is 7:N  p m. 

j Klondike was ninner-up in the 
State Cla.ss B tournament at 
Austin last year and has a 

' f i n e  lineup back. The
SNYDER -  Westbrook and

Highland uill tangle in a "sud-jto having lost over
dm  death” plavoff at 7:.10 p.m. AA S^arm an (No 1
Tuesday night to determine thelh iJhe state) by points
District 10-B roprosenutive in ^1*“  ^AA Slaton (No •

the sisters play the same 
position.

'They are .senior Margie and 
junior Roxanne MInter, Kalor 
Barbara and Junior Patsy Neill 
a n d  senior Gayle and 
sophomore Joyce Wilcher 

Margie Minter, who stands 5- 
is averaging 28 points a game 

this season while Joyce Wilcher 
is hitting a 23-point norm. She 
stands 6-0.

T h e  Cougarettes m e e t(^

Klondike defeated Slaton on two 
other occasions 

Klondike has been bestm  onlv

kk, c u «  B b « » « b .ii p u , . : J , . iS . .5 S 2 . . '2 : .  ^
loffs.

Highland upset Westbrook in
overtime. 76-70, here Saturday , . . . __

The most productive line-up to force the Wildcats in to i^ ^ .. '"  ^  *’
had catcher Andy Etchebarren ,  pUyoff Westbrook had a ^  y***”
leading off, with Johnson s e c - t o  win the game with a* T h w  years ago, I-*he
ond. foltowcxl by Frank Robin , , ^  loss with three seconds left J "  ^~ ~ - iio,] Hog ,gron the state cham

pionship the last two years
aiim  kii .11 Klondike has three setsAllen hit from all ^  ^

Boqg PoweU, Don Bidord, ia reguUtion game but
Brooks Robinson. Mark Belang
er, Paul Blair and the pitcher— 
with the a\erages of Dave Mc
Nally. Tom Phoebus and Jim 
Hardin lumped in the ninth spot 

That line-up averaged 3 826 
runs per game on 8.SM hits.
while leaving 8.273 man on basQ.I ^ ^ - ^ j f ‘ A' lSland

19 and II pomts

Norm Wintermeyer Leads 
Christians By Raiders

missed.
Wayne . . . . . .  . .

sides, scoring 33 points to lead 
Highland Bo Jackson counted 
24 for Westhnmk. The Wildcats 
now have a 30-7 record 

la two prevKMis games. West-
by

Frank Beard, who shared the 
36 hole lead with Maxwell, fal
tered to a 71 and 202.

Littler won the Phoenix Open 
In 1955 and 1959, both times at 
the Arizona Country Club, and 
holds the tournament record 
here at 268.
. Dave Hill and Tommy Jacobs 
were ihe other pros who carded 
63s. hut tx)th started well back 
In the field of 78 who qualified 
for the final two rounds Hill 
wound up at 202 and Jacobs, 
who’s younger brother John has 
commanded more attention the 
past couple of days, was in at 
203.

John Jacobs, a co-leader of 
the first round and one stroke 
off the pace for the second, fad 
ed to a 74 and a 206 total

IJttler grabbed his lead on the 
18th hole with an eagle 3. His 
second shot, with a No. 2 iron on 
the 482 test, landed 15 feet be 
hind the pin and he sank his 
putt.

"I Just putted super,” Uttler 
declared. "The only possible 
way I could have been any bet 
ter would have been not to three 
putt the 13th ’*

Littler, carded a 11-31 He bir 
died Ihe second hole with a 12 
fool putt and then hit Ihe green 
on the par-5 third hole with his 
setttnd shot and two putted.

On the sixth, he dropped a 
six-foot putt and needed only a 
tap of 18 inches on the par-5 
eight for his final bu'die of ths 
outgoing round.

Coming in. ijttler sank birdie 
putts of 24 feet on the lOlh. II 
on the nth. 30 on the 14th and 5 
on the 17lh before finishing with 
hus birdie

PMOtNIX. Aril (API — V * r n  •• M*•na M mir« nvn* •« m* AMsaia
4n 0mm T^wrnamtnfGm uni«r .........................................
tw in s  ...................................

Glifv M—fv
Grandfalls In bl-dlstnct play at 
Wink at 7:30 pm  Monday. 
March 3. A victory there would 
send Klondike to the Region I 
tournament at I>eveiland. where 
Its chief competition likelv 
would be Quitaque, which won 
26 of its first 29 starts

In adv’ancing to the stale 
finals last year, Klondike forged 
a 35-5 record

The Klondike gym seats 1.100 
and has been Riled several 
times this year for Klondike 
games.

•rr« .. ..................■•a Fwnwtfi ........MIH«r aartar ......
nav Fi*va .......... .Jim wt«cn«r( .....
Frank i«ara ......iarrv StwtanWkOav* HIM .............Martin ktwlnk 
Tammv Aarwtaatkara .......Daw* SKkeMereer>«rrv M (Ga*.......■Ml tiaMaa ........iatk Mintaiwu ri

*)4
If*

*r-4f4$- •ASA-n-: 
M47AS-: «nAS-: 

. U*t4»-
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Gola Steers 
LaSalle Five 
To 19 Wins
PHIUtDELPHIA (AP) -  

Coach Tom Gola and his La- 
.Salle College basketball team 
are taking their frustration oat 
on the opposition.

Gola, the one-time LaSalle 
All-American and former pro 
star in the National Ba.sketball 
A.ssociation, was brought back 
last year to restore basketball 
prestige at his alma mater.

Almost before the rookie 
coach o)uld learn the names of 
his players, the NCAA stepped 
in and lowered the boom on 
I.aSalle. A two-year suspension 
was Inflicted for violations of 
certain scholarship regulations.

Despite this psychological 
blow, Gola has put together a 
team which has won 19 of 20 
games and ranks fifth in the lat
est college ba.sketball ranking. 
The Explorers are acknowl
edged a.s the best in the East 
right now

Gola rates his team better 
than the 1954-55 I.aSalle national 
champions which he led as ptoy- 
er. He only wishes it could nave 
Ihe chance to go to the post-sea
son NC.AA tournament to prove 
It

Asked how he managed to 
keep his players’ spirits high 
with the su.spension hanging 
over them. Gola obnerved.

“ An athlete is a dedicated In
dividual He usually is Ihe kind 
of fellow who doesn’t want to 
waste all of those hours of prac
tice and hard work He’s dedi
cated to the .sport. Nobody, 
though. Is going to take any sus
pension sitting down.

“ My team was a little mad 
about It. They wanted to go out 
and have an undefeated season. 
Rut South Carolina beat us In 
the holiday tournament here 
They feel they have to finish 
with one of the best record! in 
the nation to prove where they 
belong ’’

Hull To Receive 
Hockey Award

«*AMA~»t
< M aA 7-S«MAA»- m  •lA fA F-W  
nA *A »-B i

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Led 
by Norm Wintermeyer’s 28 
points. Texas Gunstian broke 
out of Ms scoring shell to bomb 
IlHaH ’Teck M-71 Saturday af 
ternoon for Ms second Southwest

Deming Boosted 
To Head Post

-  i # a .  n ^ w A n n a  BUFFALO, NY (AP) -  BobLocal Swimmers Do WellrfttSJSStVrB^"
fain for 10 years, was elevated 
Saturday to head coach 

Deming. 33, succeeds Richard 
"Doc” L'rich, who resigned re
cently to become head coach of

NEW YORK (AP) -  Gordie 
Howe of Detroit, the National 
Hockey lieague’s career goal
scoring lead^ . and Clarence 
CampMl. the league president.
will be among those present 

Bobby HuD

In Abilene W ater Shaw

ASM: C— iktW >■>«. irkW  F-SIA. Wwn kM T«fW« 1S-IA7A. IW»il» r« t ........................... W V  SI Ft!inwMkwa ......................  a  •  a  M,

Conference victory.
This was a new high for TCU 

this season Wlntermyer, who 
got his starting assignment five 
minutes before game time, hit 
nine of IS from the ftoor and 
II of II free shots for his 28 
points.

James Cash had 2 y » in ts  and 
II rebounds as TCU outshot 
Texas Tech 53 • to 40.6 and had 
a 46-31 rebound edge

Jeff Harp’s sharp feeding en- ____
abled TCU’s fa.st break to crack I  ^  f ; ,T ? w ira  
open the game in the second, ilt
half after the Frogs built a nineis f a!!Smi rmTASi m 
point halftime lead.

Wuiner of Tuesday’s gimei 
plays Meadow In bi-district. I

Westbrook advanced to the ________ ______________________ __ ___ ___
Northern IlIinoLs University

Fhivanna while Highland Deming played three years of
dued Hermlelgh. 54-37 second in ^  rollegtate football, as a full

tha .m arnjLi  «. I* ®®P®® pTSctlce iwlm meet 1100 yard back.stn>ke and the 200
firw ni>r* Abilene High andjyard freestyle, respectively.
rouiMfmhifi nrwrAriinff ih* tniir fMidland High also attended the! .Steers took second place in 

* “^ > U t  which was open for the the 200 yard medley relTy wUh
wesTtkoos ()*t — chenkm M-TTii**y*.*l****** ®P*y IChTls .Stanford. Doug Daniels,

< * r. Mekwi i»ASt; aiMw* John Blzaeil captured first Marshall Horn and John Bis*
HioMLANo iFii — ANfk lAMi; w rt^ place hotiors IH the 100 yard aeO doing the honors for the

C A G E RESU LTS

§0mmre • f*. t % H

Sox Workouts | i  
Washed Out

Cornin' Through
lAf WIRCeMOTO)

Steve I t f i l u .  reoter fer the Texaa ’Teeh Red Raiders, it 
feuled by TClTf Nenu WkNenuyer, tarward, as Hanlia 
made a drive fer the basket Tke aettou leek place ki the 
first kalf ef phiv la F t  Wenk Saturday aften iieu. Jaa ee  
fn ffc af TCU (54), la l i  ksckgrtuud. TCU weu the Seutb- 
weo<]^eafercMe game, I0-7I.

SARASOTA, Fla 
more rookies showed up Salur 
^ y ,  placing 23 mainly Inexperi- 
e n ^  batterymen in the Chica
go White Sox camp as a heavy 
squall line washed out the club’s 
second day of spring training.

Pitcher Gary Peters, Sox 
p l a y e r  representative and 
among 10 veteran batterymen 
boycotting the dob 's early 
training start said he doubted 
approval would be given in a 
weekend poO on tbe latest own
er proposals la baseball's pen
sion squabble

A few points look pretty 
good, but M doesn't took Iflte a 
settlement win be accepted In 
Ms present form,” said Peters 

The six of the White Sox play
er turnout for the early sUrt of 
their training camp has been re- 
gaided as a test of strength In 
tbe pension dispute 

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of the Major League 
Players Assodattoo which has 
threatened a strike over pension 
flnancing. wUl report to man
agement Monday in New York 
on the result of polling plaver 
represeTitatives on the latest 
proposals for settlement.

Danny Lazar, left-handed 
pitcher up from Hawaii, and a 
nonrostered catcher, Howard

VNtaoara m . i«na 71 MIefiMan M n . IHMalt 71 
Hmrt 14. M«wk«tiaii a

V  41. COTfrol It  m 
tmrm f l T«ao> Wfftfvw 7* 

Hamaaturf CM *1. WmShem M  SMa at. cat Awoaiaa Vavota M Oraaatt Wafa 7*. Cantarwia A7 CTvtfttan WaWtai I H . Fttk H  eartliia t>, WUcaaalw W Slaan it , CantaW. ia«aa. W Lwrance U  Crtnnatl B  B«*tan *7. NXhaH A/CatunTata *4. Oartmeutti Al I Oavtaion MS. Furfrwi A7 
I FiarMa n  Kanlact* II  (AP) — Two Naw Maiioa «  Wveniina a  ' Ottia UfMvartitv *0. Mtaail. OMa. WMitaouri ]A Konaaa a  Amar I'natlonat M. CaW. CannaetteW 71 Natra Doma N l. Ufah MSa U VIratnta 14. MarirtatN 71 Katomaaaa SI. AUrlan M Watt VkaMta W. Oufea IS Saafan CaMaoa U. eana SNSa 41 Scrantan It, Draaal 71 St. Jafw'i. N .Y„ SI. harWtww 41

Wood, were the latest to report

hand.s in uniform srtth veteran 
catcher Ross Nixon and relM  
pitcher Dan Ostaiski the only ea- 
taUished players In camp

Ponies Warm 
Up To Win

team
"This meet will be the last 

pradice competition until the 
district meet March 7-8.” said 
roach Mike Ham s. "The squad 
ha.s shown remarkable ability 
as can be seen by the fact that 
we haven’t finish^ la.d in any 
meet.” he added

LITTLE ROTK. Ark. (AP) -  
Southern Methodist outstored 
Arkansas 17-3 in Ihe last seven 
minutes of the game to take a 
76-68 come-from-behind South
west Conference victory from 
the Ra/orbacks in a regionally 
televised game Saturday. . *8._»*’*.*'?**r'« -  

Arkansas hit 50 per cent ofl ni va t̂ McUffraa#
Its field shots in the first half ' V ^  V',25;7a“!r*?f,’,tf 
to lead 42-34 at halftime, and' 
by as muclf a.s II pnint.s early 
in the second half before run-

back. at Colgate University Aft
er his graduation, he served as 
an assistant coach to Hal Lahar 
al Houston for two years before 
MuMig the Buffalo ^ f f  In list 
lie had been a defensive back- 
field coach for the Bulls since 
INI

gu® I 
those

Tuesday night when Bobby 
of the ChK-ago Black Hawks re
ceives the r w  Leoter Patrick 
Trophy

Queens To Host 
Cowgirl Quint
Howard County JC’s Jayhawk 

Queens return to the basketball 
I'ourt here Monday evening at 
which time they host Hardtn- 
Simnioas in a 7.30 pm . con
test.

Player Is Easy 
Durban Winner
DURBAN. South Africa (AP) 

— Gary Player. wMh a record 
eigtit-under-par M over the last

fcreesNfrelie
I im  H«Nfi (Men*

iraaffrta raw* -  I (SuaF 18 holes. Faced away to an easy
Crarkar. »on«v HatW. Jahnw ArawMla.I orrv Tfara I

a i  ra rl >waWa» raWv — 1 
Oawa DeHeH. MariAaM 

70^ Sinaiii
vm i eaaatvia — I  lC«n (Cana Mvari) A (•Mil

1. (Jafm oiiian) 
— I. (Cl«rlf

into foul trouble and a 
shooting spell, 

z n m e k s

nini 
coll

The Raznrbecks did not score 
a field goal in the final seven 
minutes of the game. Arkansas 
outscored SMU from the field 
25-24 but SMU hit 28 of 37 free 
throws to 18 of 25 for Arkan.sas 

Lynn Phillips, the Mastangs’ 
6-fool-7 center, hit 22 points for 
game scoring honors. Bill

4roua«to)
■oal

IMurOi
llhkl L la v ll

V ic to ry  in t h e  S o u th  African 
icftrH Open Golf Championship Satur-Marfi. i j jy

I It was his fifth successive vic
tory In the event 

TTie black-garbed South Afri
can had rounds of 67. 71. 72 and 
64 for an aggregate of 273 and 
won by six strokes Trevor 

/sfaw! Wilkes, also of South Africa 
**'"*” lwas second.

Players' Unian Studies 
Latest Pensian Offers

The Teen-Age Baseball asso-

NEW YORK (AP) — Base-!tied to a percentage of broad 
. . .  . .  . _  , jbaD’s 24 player representatives; cast revenue for their pension

oight added 2i for SMl^ "®'^;Saturday studied the latest pro- plan while the owners say no. 
McKenzie p a ^  Arkan^.pogj^j^ oMrnersi K„w»ver have of

with 21 points and James E l - a t t e m o t  to reach agree-'. * .dnrtim addwl 15 " . . ^ tored ■ $1 million increase to
^  Mu-stangs ® «tru-!SS;'c!;„j!5!;iSLr > m m rn  to c o n t r i t ^ i ^  to

datlon here will hold a business] bounded Arkan»s 55-44 SMU representatives and,{!j^ owners negotiating comm*U
meeting In the National Guard'now ls 7 2 n SWC play and Ar- i^ ^ r  chief negotiator. Marvin' J* ^ S t K  iS S tS  in 
Armory at 7 p.m Monday. ,kansa.s Ls .1-6 , f i l le r  mulled the new

One of the purposes of the 
meeUng to ihe election of offi-
ccra for the approaching season.

Ray Weir guided the two 
leagues nuking up the assoria 
tlon to a very successful seasou 
last year as president.

Those interested have an open 
Invitation to be in attendance. 
Weir said.

Some nunacers' Jobs within 
the two circuits remain to be 
filled, Weir said.

The two leagues ordinarily be
gin operations as soon as adiool 
to out and run through June and 
July. The playoffs take place

That gave the Sox 13 rostered|1lK early part of August
■ ■ ■ the Hi-Junior andIn both 

SoiAoinore 
Pto>

classifications, the 
toward the statef

( f

Gonzalez Tries 
O rtiz Tuesday

HOUSTON (AP) -  Manuel 
Gonzalez of Houston, No. 2 
ranked welterweight, meets 
Hector Ortiz of San Juan. Puer
to Rico, Tuesday night in a 
scheduleid 10-round bout.

On the same card. Jimmy El- 
Us. World Boxing A.wodatton 
heavyweight champion, meeti 
Mark Tessman of Houston, the 
No. 6 ranking light heavy 
weight in a three-round exhibi 
tion bout

Gonzalez has a 40-16-6 record 
and has won his tost nine bouts. 
Ortu has a 22-5 mark.

Miller writing^ Miller and the repre-
^ « l« * n ta tiv e s  immediately met to to Fort Lauderdale. Fla., where .. 

the New York Yankees’ jkI - to**̂ ®** 
vance camp to scheduled to| The next negoUating session 
open Monday. j ** ** for Monday.

The Chicago White Sox 
opened thetr advance camp F ri
day with several notable bat-i 
terymen such as Gary Peters.
Joe Horlen and Duane Joseph- 
son absent The Yankees will be 
the next team to find what af
fect negotiations will have on 
friayers reporting.

Many players have agreed to 
stay away from training camp 
sites until the dispute with the 
owners Is settled.

T V  dispute between tV  play
ers and tV  owners revolves 
around peaskm benefits. T V

A A  riOfTOOlHIt «« 
W A R D

C O M F tm  FO W IR  
MOW tR T U N I^ P  

an d  RIFAIRI
P r e t a c t  y o u r  G u r d a n  
AAork loo w ur o g a iM t M id* 
so o io n  b ro ak d o w n s. Lbt 
W o r d s  o x p u r t  s u r v ic a  
ta c h f iic ia n s  c le a n  a n d  
o d iu tt  it , ih o rp u n  a n d  
b o lo n ca  Mw b k id u t , ro - 
p io c a  w orn  p o rts. W o rd s  
lo w -co it ro p o ir l o rv ica  Is 
f a s t  a n d  d a p o n d a b ln . 
Thu co ft h  lo w , an d  yo «  
co n  “ C b o rg a  it ” l C o m *  in  
o r c o ll now t

267*5571

S n V lC I MPAMTMINT
HIGHLAND SOUTH 

SHOPPING CENTER

pU yen cootend tV y  are^enti-
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H. W. Henning 
Makes History 
With FINA Dane

Ace T rounces 
In S'finals

SALISBURY, Hd. (AP) »  li-led defenduig champion Giff

I X <
■■■f-t

CHICAGO (AP) -  America’s 
youthful swimmers made a cus
tomary big Olympic splash In 
the 1968 Games at Mexico City, 
but an aquatic-steeped oldster 
also made a bit of Olympic his
tory.

The office of Honorable Secre; 
tary was bestowed on Dr. Har
old W. Henning, 49, of Naper 
viUe, ni., by the Federation In
ternational de Nation Anuteur 
(FINA)

It was only the second time in 
60 years the world governing 
board of swimming named an 
American to a high FINA post. 
In 1960, the United States* Max 
Ritter, now 88, FINA’s only liv
ing founding member, was 
elected president.

RAN WHOLE SHOW
As secretary, Dr. Henning 

Just about rubs the whole FINA 
show. At legin. he does most of 
the betypCm Olympiads work.j

mael El .Shafel, <the upset artist Richey, the No. 4 American 
from the United Arab Republic, seen, aiid Mark Cox of England, 
breezed past Denmark's torben|who « as  .ecded second anwng 
Ulrich 6-2, 8-6, 6-1 and reachedithe foreigners. Uhrich was
the final round of the U.S. Na
tional Indoor Tennis Champion
ships Saturday.

Ulrich, who beat El Shafei’s 
father in DiVis Cup play in 1948, 
was the third seeded player to 
fall before the unheralded left
hander.

El Shafei previously elimlnat-

soeded No. 4 
El Shafei, a 21-year-old

ate of the University 
will play for the title Sunday

lid padu- 
of Cairo,

against the winner of Satarday 
night’s semifinal between Amer
icans Clark Graebner and Stan 
Smith. Graebner lost in the fl 
nals last year.

SHE'S NOW  23

Ladybug Dowager 
Of Great Stable

such
ADA, Okla. (AP) -  As a

(Ae WIRCPHOTO)

Pirates Have Million Dollar Complex
Ptttabwgh Pirates eajey the s u

A y
the s u  eetslde 

Piraie City bailt at a m t  of ever a milllea 
dollars to heesc and train the baseball riab. 
Fraai left, John Fitzpatrick, camp director;

Bob Ryce, traveliag secretary; Joe L. Brewi, 
general manager; Danny Hnrtagh, execntive 
assisUnt. SpAig traialag is scbednled to 
start Feh. II.

Royals Will Have 31
Pitchers In Drills
KANSAS CITY (AP)~If there 

Is strength in numbers, the 
K ansu city Royals ought to be 
favored to win the American 
League baseball pennant their 
first time out in im .

fomia, “ Nelson", Gordon u y s , 
“could definitely be in the Dean 
Chance category.” "'

The top catching candidate 
Eliaoo Rodriguez, drafted from 

ork Yithe New York Yankees.

Other candidatu include first 
baseman Mike Fiore from the 
Orioles, .second baxm an Jerry 

^lAdair and third baseman Joe 
rnlFoy from Boston, shortstop 

Jackie Hernandez from Minne-
The expansk»i.st Royals, one 

of four teams added to the ma 
Jor league baseball structure In 
the coming wason, are sched 
uled to open their first sn iag  
training camp at Port Myers,
Fla., l ^ y .  They do 
any player strike to 
with their t t  players, including 
81 pitchers.

The Royals debut with a ma 
Jor lugue record 7,860 wason 
tickats sold, the money of Kan
s u  City pharmaceutical tycoon 
Ewing Kauffman behind th en  
and a wealth of enthusiasm to 
r l u n u  the bad taste left in lo
cal f a u ’ mouths by Charles 0.
Finley.

PRIDEFUL
Finley is in Oakland now with 

his Athletics, and If anything is 
ceruin. It is that K ansu Citians the y u r . 
wiU do all within their power to 
show up Finley. The best way, 
they f l^ re , to do that is to sup
port the Royals in droves in 
their maiden season

ting hope, if he can control his 
temper. The Yanks gave up on 
Steve Whitaker because or lue 
temper tantrums, but everyone 
agrees he can hit if he can lick 
his problem.

Another ex-Yankee Is a Ml- outfielders Bob OUver
and Pat Kelly from the *rwiM 
and Ed Kirkpatrick from the 
Angels.

“We’re not thinking about 
winning. We're not going to be 
a pushover."

Fort Worth Lends Seven 
On A ILTFL Plotoons

records, getting out FINA’s 
hudbook on rutes and serving 
as clearing house for interna 
tional meets.

The strapping (6-foot 8, 216- 
pound). bald Hmning also wa.s 
rewarded for his indefatigable, 
28 years of service to swinuning 
by being appointed the first U.S. 
referee for the Mexico City 
Olympic swim competitioa 

Intematlnnal politics were 
ditched at Mexico City when 
FINA’s Japanese group nomi
nated Henning. 49, for the pres
tige post of secretary, and Euro- 
wan countries gave a solid sec
onding.

Once an All-American swim
mer u  a freestyler and back- 
stroker at little Norih Central 
College at Naperville, Henning 
honically never competed in the 
Olympica.

“ I might have made the 1940 
Games scheduled at Tokyo in 
the backstroke, but the war can
celled that Olympiad," u k l 
Henning, who has been a tower-

al, busy poolside figure at 
yropic Games and Pan-Amer
i c a  G am u since 1983.
A recap of Henning’s actlvi- 

tiw  in swimming u  a coach, 
administrator a ^  o f f i c i a l  
causes wonder when li  
finds time to pull teeth a 
his dental credentials Incli 
membership In the Federatioa 
Dentaire Internationale.

dowager of 28, she is fat, 
decidedly onswaybacked and 

the dumpy side.
A horseman of even a modest 

degree would recognize F. L. 
Ladybug for exactw what she 
is — a rather aged brood mare.

She’s also one of the most 
antazlng producers of running 
Quarter Horses ever developed 
and reverently owned by former 
car salesman, occasional rodeo 
contestant and hone trader 
Marvin Barnes of Ada.

Ladybug’s claim to fame is 
her band of offspring, winners 
so far of more than |4N,000 
In purses. For addltkiiial 
credentials, Barnes has been 
offered — and rejected — 
tlM.OOO for one of her colts and 
$100,000 for another.

The Barnes ranch. 90 miles 
southeast of Oklahoma City, 
was developed with full credits 
to Ladybug — a mare no one 
wanted to keep until a few

nunkig Quarter Horses.
Barnes has owned all of 

Ladybug*s last nine fools and 
stm owna five of them. Of the 
nine, seven are old enough k> 
have track records and all have 
been money winners. Each coR 
w u  sired by a different stallion.

Besides the mare. Barnes 
owns two of her daughters, 
Barnes’ Ladybug, a big track 
winner M 1967; and Paula Bug, 
a filly sdU at the old m arrs  
side. Barnes said he has been 
o f f e r e d  $100,060 for the 
youngstar.

He owns aD of the Ladybug 
stallions. Leo Showman, an f  
year-old; Ladybug’s Moon, 
winner of more than $100,000 
Ms flrst year on the track; and

Only one foreigner has won 
the tournament in the past nine 
years, Jan-Eric Lundqulst of 
Sweden in 1968.

The 40-year-old Ulrich was 
flicked aside with r id ic u l^  
ease after El Shafei s tru o W  
t h i ^ h  a 12-point game on his 
first service.

During his next 
games. El Shafei yielded J j^  
e ir t t  points—two on double 
faults. He served five consecu
tive love games and xven w  
of eight before giving up tw  
poinu in the fifth game of the fi
nal Kt.

Ulrich, a crowd favorite in 
Salisbury the past four wars, 
lost s e p ^  on the fourth and 
eighth games of the first art on 
p a s ^ g  shots to his backhand 
off his serve.

Denmark’s No. 2 player w a i^  
ed off two break poinU in the 
eighth game of the second set 
and won the 12th game a ^ r  
avoiding a set point. After that, 
El Shafei won just about ev tiy  
thing including the crowd in the 
Civic Center.

Global Loop Sets 
T ria ls  A t Bryan

BRYAN (AP) -  T V  new 
Global Baseball League u y t  It 
win hold a twoday tryout camp 
Feb. 21-22 at Travis FteM In 
Bryan. „ .

Former major league pKowr 
Gordon Jones, will be In ch a rtt 
of the tryouts. He will w  
assisted by Stu BliUer, fomerly 
of the Cardinals, Giants and

Go Bug Go, a young stallion Baltimore Orioles 
ly ha'Barnes says may have the 

greatest potential of them all.
It is Go Bug Go who attract' 

led the $200,m  offer 
down by Barnes.

The Global League U formed 
of two teams from Japan, one 
from Puerto Rico, one from 

turned i Venezuela and two from the 
I United States.

years ago.
“  n B a

DALLAS. (AP) — Texarkana 
landed but one player on the 
Texas Football League all-star 
team although tt advanced to 
the p U ] ^  last year.

The ‘Titans’ head coach, Tom 
Collins, was voted the coach of

Finley moved his As to Oak- 
tnd after the 1967 Mason fol-

OkM t). Tw»m in
Jl. t tmifr, UmvarWtv' SI eaw ITr*ot-

mn. Fart WlarIM ITCUI.OimanS. Tulta iTatn  lereeiN Marta CMiaa, _  . ___ ,SI e«ali rwamna tacka piarlta kart. TwMa Haatara OklaMmaaaS Jamti IBaarl Sraam. San J____iTaiat A&ll; tiankar. Jaknwv Jaknaan, SI eata iTnatli FaM, awntar. Jarrr Taviar. Oaii« iTiaaifl Pawl a ^  kKkar. eaaa* Swiir. NH W ^  iraaaaAfknalanu kkkaN ratamar, im Fort worth landed the mostimatt niOMa. Oallat iWHavH 
the an-itar taam .kT"*- Oaaa SraaMn. SI

ONCE A SWIMMER 
Henning, who once swam on a 

world record-breaking 400 free- 
Myle relay team for the Chicago 
Town Club, served 12 years as a 
volunteer coech for his alma 
mater, North Central College.

He was a manager-coach of
U.S.A. teams wMch competod in

Even Barnes disposed of her
three times.

Last Labor Day, Sept. 2 in 
Ruidoso, N.M., the Quarter 
Horse world took special note 
Ten of the nation’s finest 2 year' 
old Quarter Horses bolted from 
the gates in the All American 
Futurity — a 400-yard race 
billed as the richest horse race 
in the world with a purse ex 
ceeding $600,000. In e  field 
represented the distillation of 
104 horses that ran in futurity 
trials.

In a fraction over 20 seconds 
Three Oh’s earned $160,872 80 
for his victory by Inches 

But attentian focused on the 
next three horses — either a 
son or granddaughters of 
Barnes’ sorrel mere. Barnes 
owned the second-place horse,

Beamon, Ryun Marks Are 
Recognized As Records
LONDON (AP)

Beamon’s Incredible 
long Jump of 29 feet, 2 ^  
and Jim  Ryun’s three-year-old 
half mile clocking of one

Bob 
Olympic 

U uicbes

Texas Tracksters 
Eyeing Fast Starts

Mexico. Guatemala and Jap 
serving as manager of the
Otymplc team at Tokyo in 1964. 

He ala

a stallion. Lad;ybug*! Moon, who 
I. ra lih tn g  Uilrd

playars on the aB-star team XTT' 
th s r  " “with seven, while champion San 

Antonio and ‘Tulsa had five 
Mch; Dallas and El Paso three 
each: the West Texas Rufneks 
two and Texarkana only Bobby 
Crenshaw, 280-pound U n ^ c k e r 
formerty with the Philadelphia

itm m  u I. im McOmwM.T«S OmrH. TwIm

Mark Ailmt.
Marli l^ lM . T«S SalMr, lead  TWiM MaMI. kkif fA AnMMa (Tw akei

earned 178.810.
was Top Bug. winner of $38,217 

. . . .  - A. . I .itutd oFxt was Ralph’s Ladybug. 
♦w. $24.922 80. both

granddaughters of F. L.
1986 at Melbourne and 1960 at
*?!**,: .  , . Barnes also was the breeder

He has re fe re^  In Pan-Amer- f̂ ji- gg t} |]^  horsea and

NlMMft

lowing a contlnuou.s feud with 
the kxxd press and city officials, 
which wound up costing him at ■
the boxofflce. I ^

The RoyaU l ^ l o  caplUUie 
on the new enthusiasm, and if 
that doesn’t  do tt, they will 

nklng ne 
-stamum

Tfsarkans <Ti»-

Onm NkSidaat, Sevw l. ans > m e»*Mkk lOki

U I anS K«n

na W A l.

lean Games at Sao Paulo, Bra 
til. hi IN8. and at Winnipeg In 
1N7, and was aquatic director 
when Chicago wras host to the 

M Pan Am Games.
Between 1901 and 1910. Hen-

move into a spanking new park y«ia». Fart m m  
—pari of a two-stai

Sokltatyraar.
f|. ana Wtatr CIM, fan, CMkni 
tacki; tncktat. Bin N«* inpara Art

sport.k
miles

>nnr»n  F^ k. Wad Ta iTa M aw

received an additional $12,100 in 
breeder awards — the only man 
ever to receive three such 
awards for a Mngle race.

The Quarter Horse la a breed 
developed in tbe United Statea 
and known for tta speed hi siwrt

_______________  of one-quarter milt,
n  k» o y aa. I chairman of the U.S. Olympic I resulting in tta name. Generally,

d  ^Saa jm SwimmUig Committee, in lN I|tlie heavier muscled Quarter
recetvtoig the AAU*a award foriHorse can outrun the thorough

BlM served aa swim chairman 
(H ON National AAU and also aairacea

complex being built six 
southeast of downtown Kansas
C lty-ln  1971

Joe Gordon is tbe Royals' 
manager, and It’s his first man
agerial Job since Finley fired 
him as numager of the As back 
In 1961.

GO FOR YOUm

Joyhowk T  rocksters Open 
Busy Season On Feb. 28

AUSTIN (A P)-Texas’ track 
team, minus its great mile reby  
foursome, wlQ open its 1969 out
door season next Saturday 
agauist Abilene Christian Col
lege, usually one of the top 
squads in the Southwest.

Seventeen lettermen are back 
this year for Texas, which won 
the Sxithwest ConfUrence cham
pionship last season. Also re
turning Is 1967 letterman Lonnie 
Schiller of Spring Branch.

Tbe I/Nighiims would proba
bly be even stranger but Stan 
McDaniel, a member of the 
mile relay team, and halfmiler 
Lee Anderson were scholastic 
casualties in the fall semester, 
and Jumper Steve Kennedy quit 
the team

minute, 44.1 seconds are among 
9  world track and field records 
newly recognized by tbe In
ternational Aimteur AthleUc 
Federatioa.

American men and women 
accounted for 12 of tbe world 
o u ^  okayed tte  lAAF Fri
day. with Beamon, apiinters 
Jim Hines and Wyomia Tyns 
and quarier-mlier Lee Evans 
leading the a s u u lt

Batman, of El Paso, Tex., 
bettered the old long Jump 
Rurk, shared by AnMrica t

L(xals Sweep 
3-Set Series 
With Lamesa
Big Spring girl voU ^ l 

Min i swept Qiree matchei
U

teams swept uiree maichea 
from Lamesa la action here 
Friday night.

T h e  varsity Steerettes 
bounced tbe visitors In straight 
MU, 18-10, 184, Kathtyn Dirks 
leail^ i the way wtth six poinU. 
T b e A  team now has a  6-1 
record.

In B team pUy, Big Spring’s 
margin of victory was 18-12, 18- 
12. Mary Lou Brown of the 
locals led all acorers in that 
one with nine pobtts.

The B teamers also have a 
6-1 record.

In a ninth grade game, Big 
Spring prevailed ^  a  score 0! 
187718-0. Lottie rahaoo tallied 
six poinU for Big Springy. That 
game opened the aeaaon for the 
ninth graden.

The Steerettes face a busv 
week, hosting Crane Monday 
night in two garnet, venturing 
to Abilene Tuesday for a match 
with Abilene High and par- 
ttdpatlag In tbe Denver City 
tournament Feb. 21-22.

Tbe Steerettes will also pUy 
In the HCJC Caprock tourna
ment scheduled March 1411 
The locals’ regular aeaaon runs 
through March 28.

Davenport Is 
Toronto Star

Ralph Boston and RusMa’a Igor 
Tcr-Ovanesyan, by ont foot. B'4
inches at tbe Mexico City 
Olympics.

Hines, of OakUnd. Calif.. Miss 
Tyua, of Griffin, Ga., and 
Evans, of San Joee. Calif., each 
set one record and a h a i^  in 
a relay nurk  at the Games.

Hines ran the 100 nwters in 
•  0 and helped the U.S. 400- 
meter relay team set a racord 
of 18 3. MiH Tyui did 11 seconds 
flat In the women’s 100 meters 
and anchored tbe U.S. giris to 
a 42 8 clodkkig In tbe 600 reUy.

Evans was docked In 43.8 for

outstanding contribuhlon to the,bred over the short course. It

T I-  Inr ynuth in iHick the personnel to run off the
h k l l L R  laS tts event and furnish the awards.

n in » • ‘ ‘**i “ CJC’s schedule:
S I  Southw^uern Recreational M eet.^  ,

sport on national or internatin-ihas long been used as a ranch 
nal level. hone and was popular u  match

Henning, who spread the'races dating back to the early 
swimming gospel during world
War II as a Na>7 tratauig oHi-| A friendly ruggedly handsome 
oer, sUU Is doing tt u  new man who looks conqttetely at

Texas coach Jack Patterson,the 610 m etan and ran the final 
figures his team’s s t r o n g  is leg on th t vlctorlouB AniMlcan

s. indudlniin 440 and ISO runners.
sophomore Dave Morton

^  y w  or two_ while their
The Hawks will be (he host ifi» KSmt**iShiiirpUyers mature. However, Gor

don is convinced that within. . .w
th w  er foiff years the Rovals Jf** *̂‘**^“ . „  ,
win be conteiders when the American B u s ^ s  Oub Relays 
other expansion teams may be 'M>^ *rnck mentw Jerry 
burdened with fading talent. Dudley has announ^.

T)m "atars’’ of the Rov'sls meet will be open to Junior 
draft wtra pitebers RoeerKel-,colleges only, 
son. Wally Bunker and Moe Dudley said tndicaUons are 
Drabowsky from Baltimore, five or six JC teams will be 
Dave Morebead from Boston on hand for the local event. The 
and Tom Burgmeier fium Cali-1 local service club wiU supply

MMrlti.

Mkrtk H — Okkn.

Oonn
Marcti a
Aarli t —
Aarll It ^  ASC KMOVt h«r A«rN l i  — T-SlrM IfaicM  a  — HMkt. N.M

T«im  Rftovk.

FINA secretary.
"We sent a swimming team to 

South Africa in December and 
early in 1900 the U.S.A. will 
demonstrate the sport In Brazil 
and Pern." said Henning 

American techniqae and know 
how in Bwrimmlng is spreading 
all over the world, as was evl-

home in western clothes. Barnee 
owns and operates a ranch 
appropriately named L&dybug 
Ranch that is dedicated sMety 
to breeding and training <n

3
Spring Branch who aet a SWC 
record last year of 65.8 seconds 
in the open 440 

Morion and the other mem
bers of the mile relay will run 
at Madison Square Garden in 
New York Friday night, then 
at Cleveland Satarday nigM, 
missing the ACC meet.

l.flOO-me f  relay quartet that 
finisiNd fat 2:M.l.

Othar racords mt by Amari- 
cans between Jan. 1 and Dac. 
31. lOM, and approved Friday 
w o e  the fOO-mewr time of 19.8, 
by Tommie SmMi of Lemoort, 
Calif., the 81.8 dockhM in the 
440 ralay, by Tixas Motbern, 
and tbe 2114 discus heave, by 
Jay Silveatar of Modesto. Calif.

TORONTO (AP) -  Willie 
Davenport's record-birakini 
sprint acron  SO yards of var 
nlshed hardwood, and hurdle.s 
Friday night had 15,137 fan« 
roaring and the U.S. itar 
wandering what would have 
happwad if he had been ready 

Davenport, gold medal winner 
bi the 110-meter hurdles at the 
1968 Olympics, almost missed 
the meet here because of poor 
plane connections, but won th< 
80-yard burdlea in the unofficial 
world record time of 8.0 seconds 
at the Telegram-Maple Leaf 
Indoor Games.

"I didn’t get to the hotel here 
until 7:80 a A  I dkin’t have time 
to looeen up after I arrived at 
the Gardens,’’ Davenport said.

The spindly. 6-foot-l hurdler 
f r o m  Baton Rouge. La., 
originally was scheduled to 
arrive in Toronto at 8 p m., but 
mlsMd a plane connection in 
New Orieens.

The record is considered 
unofficial because Indoor times 
a n d  distances are not 
racognlaed by the Amateur 
Athletic Union.

Two other unofficial indoor 
Canadian open records also 
were esubhahed and two were 
equalled.

Tommie Smith of ihe U.S. 
equalled the Canadian open 
record of Sl.l aecooda in the 
800 yards, edging John Carlos, 
also of the U S., at the tape. 
Smith had aet the reex d  in 
Vancouver last year.

Houstin Austin 
Ace Is Signed

AUSTIN, Tei. (AP) -  Tlia 
Uahrenlty of Texas anaounced 
Saturday that John Nix, a 14, 
210-poond taekk from Houaton 
AoaUn had signed c  letter of hi> 
tent to play footbeO wtth the 
Longhorns.

Wfllie Zapalac, assistant 
coach at Texas, recruited Nix, 
e univentty spokesmen said. 
The yooth w u  an ell-dty tackle 
last aaaaon, the tnlvcrsity 
spokaamu said.

XJfJ
h*rt.

H M t. NJM. TrlMMutM

J-J — Wnttrn ConMrtnct M«M.HI, N.M
M«v M _  SM»t MfM. Odn*a.

1*.|7 — e iire *  OW.

Jovelinas Slam 
Net Foe, 3-2

danced by improved foreign 
competition at Mexico City."

Yank Bobsled 
Team Leads

o n i n .

Ed-
KINGSVILLE. Tex. (AP) 

Texas AAI defeated St 
wards 3-2 Saturday in an inter 
collegiate tennis match.

In the top singtes match Ver- 
non Williams of T exu  AAI de
feated Richard Poppe of St. Ed 
wards 04. 7-9, M .

St. Edwards won the only

Jar run

doubles match Nayed with Kev 
Ricardo Castilloin Page and 

defeating .Tohn Mathews and 
I)Main Miller of the Javelinu 
•4 . 8 6.

(riwM fey FrwN Brendwi)

AlhStar Tackle To Houston
RusseO, aa alkttstrtct tarUe far Big Spring last

senrwhneat
Steve
aensen. breame the aeeond Kleer la tlgn a pre-eni 
Waak with the Uaherslty ef Hensten. With him here Is 
Melvla Rehertsea. reaching aide ef the lengars. The first 
Big Sprtager te s i p  far Haulen was halnack Ray Lee 
Warren.

UH Scores 6-3 Win 
Over Texas A&M

HOUSTON (AP) -  Tho Uni
versity of Houston tennis team 
won all but one singles match 
Saturday to score a A3 victory 
over Texas A AM.

I The Aggies dominated doubles 
play, scoring triumphs in two 
of three matches.

LAKE PLACID. N.Y. (AP) -  
Gary Sheffield of the United 
States took a slim lead in tbe 
first day of the World Two-man 
Bobeleddiiig Championships Sat
urday desp 
by llaly’i 

DeZordo and brakeman Adri
ano Frassinelli flashed down the 
l.SOO-meter run in an unofficial 
time of 1:06.62—a record for 
two-man bobsleds at the Mt. 
Van Hoevenberg bib run.

Tbe mark was only .22 second 
off the course record for the 
heavier and faster four-man 
bobsleds 

Sheffield, a 32-year-old Air 
Force recruiter from Lake Plac
id. and brakeman Howard Siler 
of Hampton. Va., posted heat 
times of 1:08.13 and 1:06.01 for 
2:16.14 in the first day of the in
ternational competition.

The final two heata will be run 
Sunday.

The Rumanian sled was sec
ond in an qver-all time of 1:06 90 
and I:

Switzerland took third place 
in the first lap with times of 
1:08.28 and 1:08.18-8:17.44

Offers
Comfort

Engineering
O u r foam rubber cushion 

flange insole lifts the 
trch, pillows every 
step. Another com

fort: steel shank 
support. Brown or 

black smooth; 
Brown textured 

leather.
As seen
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Expos Eye Florida; 
Seattle To Tempe
NEW YORK (AP) — Whenihave moved their bases. .scheduled to lead the parade in 

and if the ma)or league balij Most of the clubs are due to nuny cases although several 
players report to spring traln-ihave at least a first squad in teams have asked the entire 
ing. they will find severaljcamp this week The last issquad to report at the same 
switches in camp sites to ac-'Clev^and with a Feb. 21 date atjtiine. Tbe final reporting date 
commodate tbe four new expan-iTucson, Ariz. ifor a full squad is March 3 whenifor a full squad i
Sion teams and two teams that I Pitchers and catchers are jall the California Angels are eX'

Paun Springs,

LO O KIN G 'EM  OVER

" I
PAUL RICHARDS

Shires Planned 
His Own Parade

By TOMMY HART
Elwood Kettler, the Texas Tech coach

ing aide who stopped in here the other 
night to sign Clif Cook, says he left foot- 
baTl’s best high school job when he ouit 
at Nederland to join Bear Bryant at Ala
bama . . . t
Thanks to th a t' 
time - out rule \ 
started last fall, ~ 
high s c h o o l  ; 
football games 
are now run-1 
ning three min-1 
utes l o n g e r !  
than they did j 
two years ago— | 
anotner a r  g u-1 
ment f o r  " fso , 
p m. s t a r  ting 
times in Dis
trict 3-AAAAI 
. . . J. B. Gibbs 
is retiring as a 
football official but agreed to work a game 
involving Big Spring this fall when ap
proached by coach Spike Dykes of Big 
Spring , , . Melvin Robertson, the Univer
sity of Houston coaching aide, says head 
coach Bill Yeoman is working on future 
schedules that would involve games with 
Wisconsin and Southern California . . . 
Gerald Loyd, the local assistant who took 
the head coaching job at Stanton recently, 
and Wade Turner, the Angelo State Col
lege aide, were roommates at both ASC 
and Stephen F. Austin College . . . Los 
Angeles has become so saturated with 
sports that turnstile counts have dropped 
alarmingly . . . Attendance is down more 
than 70,000 at the Santa Anita race track; 
track meets are luring half what they did 
in previous years and the Los Angeles 
Lakers’ support has skidded near 1,000 a 
game . . . Emory Bellard, the Texas
coachins aide who stopped in here the 
other day, didn’t object when his son. 
Emory Jr., decided to accept an Oklahoma 
State scholarship . . .  He says it creates

Croblems for both a boy and a father when 
ley are associated with the same team. 

espMially when the son is a quarterback 
. . . Emory Jr. led Austin Reagan to
the Class AAAA State championship . . . 
Emory Sr. sat silently in tlM stands and 
experienced a little bit of Heaven and a 
little bit of Hell when his namesake was 

well with Reagan . . . Let it be 
Travis Raven do all the coach- 

on the Reagan team . . . After he hit 
his first year in the big leagues, the 

late Art (What-A-Man) Shires returned to 
Dallas, rented an entire coach of an inter- 
urban line that ran to his native Waxa- 
hachie, hired a hand and had s i ^  pro
claiming “The Great Shires” pasted on the 
car . . . When the party arrived in Waxa- 
hachie. Shires led tbe band in a parade 
down Main Street, welcoming himself home 
. . . f tu i  Richards, now with Atlanta
and a resident of Waxahachie at the time, 
was among the spectators at the parade.

going so wi 
said lie let

Does sportscaster Bob Bell ever sound 
to you as if he were recorded on S3 and 
played back on 45? . . . The story is that 
Texas Tech w u  making overtures to 
coach Harry Miller of Eastern New Mexico 
University about the basketball coaching 
M  (which ia almost certain to be vacated 

Gene Gibson after this season) until 
someone learned that Miller was strong for 
adding Negro talent to the Red Raiders 
. . . That is one of the big things wrone 
with Southwest Conference basketbalF 
The schools never make a big effort to 
cross the color line . . . Miller has fine 
credentials, having formerly coached at 
San Diego State and the University of New 
Mexico . . . He’s built a fine team at Por- 
tales. too . . .  It appears now that Tech 
will summon Gerald Myers from Houston 
Baptist to assume the job . . . Big Spring 
has won the Andrews Invitational Mseball 
tournament the past two years but can’t

f;o teck due to commitments within the 
eague . . . The Steers will be replaced 

In the meet by Odessa Permian . . .  In 
1921, when the great Babe Ruth slugged 
B9 home runs for the New York Yankees, 
the entire American League drew only 
4,620.328 paying customers . . .  In 1927, 
when Ruth hit 60. the league’s total draw 
was but 4,612,951 . . . The American 
League has topped the 10 million mark in 
attendance five times during this decade 
while the National League played to over 
15 million in 1956 . . . Who was it who 
said interest in the sport was wining? 
. . . One of the passengers on a plane ttiat 
recently was diverted to Cuba by a sky
jacker was Darrell Rosenow, who numer
ous times has pitched softball here . . . 
He ) was bound for Puerto Rico at the 
time . . . The Houston Astros have players 
from 23 states on their spring training 
roster, along with natives of England, 
Puerto Rico, Cuba. Mexico, Dominican Re
public and the Bahamas , . . Don Wilson, 
who stopped In here Friday, is the only 
Louisianan on the team, now that Rusty 
Staub has departed.

peeled to be at 
Calif.

SHARE TOWN
The Montreal Expos wiuj 

share West Palm Beach. Fla | 
with the established Atlanta, 
Braves and the San Diego Pa-' 

I'dres, the NatioiMl Leagues olh-| 
er expansion club, will be at 
Yuma. Ariz.

The Seattle Pilots have .select
ed Tempe. Ariz. as their first i 
training camp and the Kan.sas! 
City R ^als, the other Americani 
League expansion team, will be, 

hat Fort Myers, Fla. The RoyaLs| 
!found Fort Myers open because 
I'cf a double shift of established! 
clubs The Oakland A’s, who 
have trained at Bradenton, Fla., 
for years, moved west to Me.sa. 
Ariz., and the Pittsburgh Pi- 

I rate^, long time winter risitors 
' to Fort Myers, took over Bra 

demon.
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hv Prank trandon)ASTRO NOTABLES IN VISIT HERE 
Host Jim Baum (L), with Don Wilson and John Mullon

Astros Outlook Bright, 
Mullen Tells ABCers
Two members of a Houston 

Astro baseball party on a good 
jwlU visit to West Texas, star 

F®*̂ *®*̂  hurier Don Wilson and a.ssislant 
general manager John Mullen, 
climaxed a whirlwind trip here 
Friday with talks made before 
a banner turnout at the Ameri
can Business Club’s luncheon 

The Chicago > ^ te  ad^l.t the Settles Hotel 
vance camp opened Thursday at

Florida is the most 
spring base with 17 ma)or 
league clubs, nine from the Na
tional League and eight from 
the American I^eague Arizona 
has six clubs and Callfamia has 

i one. the California Angels.

lay ail*
SarasoU, R a. The New York| The two were invited to Big

Jim Baum, local 
who u.shered them

Yankees' first squad is due to spring by 
be at Fort Uuderdale. Fla., a n d l_ ^ „
the Washington Jenalo rs at ^
Pompano Beach, Fla., both on 
Monday Others are due every 

I day the rest of the week.
MAUCH IN MONTREAL 

Gene Mauch returns to the

them to Odessa where they 
rejoined other members of their 
party

Wilson predicted that peace
*5 I would shortly be restored beand Preston Gomez, former Los , .vtween striking players in theAngeles Dodger coach, 

down the coast to boas the new 
San Diego entry. Clyde King has 
succeeded Herman Franks with 
the San Francisco Giants

Joe Gordon takes over at Kan-l 
sas City at Joe Schultz, former 
third base coach for the St 
I,ouis Cardinals, is the manager 
of the Seattle Pilots Hank 
Bauer has replaced Bob Kenne
dy at Oakland and Billy Martin 
is the new bom st Muineaota. 
Wa.sMngton has been alow nuk- 
mg up his mind on Jim l,emon’s 
8Ucces.sor

w ...M B

big leagues and club owners 
and said he did not believe that 
the lowering of mounds around 
the National league would 
handicap his pitching to any de
gree

On the contrary, he added, 
the lowered pitching areas 
might be a bognt to him. suice 
be is primarily a fast-ball 

iteber Vvdson won IS games 
season, more than anyone 

else on the Houston dub. and 
said he had designs on a 24- 
game season this year.

The star hurier also predicted
___that the new divisional setup

lin the cim ill would be a boon 
to ba.seball and he foresees

Houston making a .serious run 
at first place despite the fact 
that the A.stros are in the .same 
setup with San FYannscu and 
Atlanta.

Mullen di.scu.s.sed the trades 
the A.stros had made during the 
winter and aLs«> predicted a rise 
in the fortunes of the dub

He pointed to the fact that 
the Houston team had skidded 
into the cellar with the material 
it had and Astro officials from 
owner Judge Roy Hofheinz on 
down felt that something drastic 
had to he d^vie in order to hypo 
interest among the fans

The mo.st discu.s.sed trade the 
A.stros made, Mullen said, was 
the one which sent star hitter 
Rasty Staub to Montreal for 
Jesus Alou and Bonn Clendenin 
The A.stro« swapped power for 
speed m that deal, Mullen .said 
an arrangement that has helped 
to make the Texas-based team 
one of the fastest in baseball.

ES'

Perhaps the mo.st signifitent 
trade the Astnis mac^. how
ever, was the acquisition of 
catcher John l<]dward.s from St. 
I.OUIS F^dwards is the most 
complete catcher the Astro.s 
have ever had. Mullen stated.

Curt Blefary. a Baltimore out 
fielder, and relief hurier Dooley 
Womack were among other 
players aitjuired since last 
sea.son

It was I,adies Day at the club 
and the largest crowd in many 
Hveks was on hand. Amoitt 
guests was Jim Zapp. himneu 
a former baseball player.

(Tub prexy Bill B n ^ o rd  said 
that a vice prp.sident of the ABC 
National organization would be 
in attendance at next week's 
meeting

An old film. ‘The Movie 
Queen." locally made prior to 
World War II. was screened for 
the lenefit of those who hadnT 
seen it

St. Andrews Now 
Has Stop Lights
ST. ANDREWS, Scotlandjanimal went—dead.

(AP) — They're putting up the' From then on Robertson was 
traffic lights at St Andrews tojknown a.s “ KiU-the-Cuddy Rob- 
control the golfers ert.son"  ('uddy, by the way, is

It's a revolutionary step by scot slang for a iiorse or don- 
any standards and even more key. 
revolutionary at the hallowed 
home of worid golf.

Reason: Drives off the first 
tee could bo a danger to life and 
limb of people crossing "Gran
ny Clark's Wynd", the road 
cro-s-sing the first and IMh fair-i 
ways to the car park and the 
beach. ;

That road is a right of way! to warm to the challenge 
acro.ss the Old Course the down by 11 points at one 
world's mo.st famous course stage, the Sands Mastangs 
which is owned by the local on strong to defeat
council. : LUeders-Avoca, 82-57, in a

11 w. ^  .. . .w practice basketball game stagedI,ight.s will he erw-ted at the|jn hcJC gym ^ r e  Friday 
road with appropriate green formig^t ^

S , yellow for caution and red ... .; s,op The win left James Blake’s
The lights will lie conlrolled **“*"’ 1^’*' * 

from the starter's box on the '«  “P at least
first tee practue game for the

So. golfers on the first lee will Bar-
have to wait until the lights turn Playoffs
to green before they can tee off . ^ands hit ^ y  32 |» r  cent 

 ̂ of its shots the first half butA notice will be erected at the
wynd—a Scottish name for mad '*'a™cd *9^  p ’*' ^ n |  »he final 
— saving “ Please do not cros.s 'J '^  Ponies flnallv
at vellow or stop " “ '®*' '‘̂ ad with five minutes

The cost of the i n s t a l l a t i o n J*'*‘ Ka'ne
will be around 1774. , Ronnie Taylor had a big night

In Granny Clark's day such a „  ^ n o s . sc-onng 18 (miids. 
move never was necessary Kemper tos,sed in M for

The numbers of people cros.s- *"!'*’'” '**’™ 
ing the mad were small com- „  Henderson paced the
pared with today The number ____
of golfers playing the Oldit*t« krvar iis . iwt. Tav)«r 
Course were a drop in the ocean '^ /^ ij '
compared with the thousands , lu rofkt avo ca  im -  o*«v 
who now make the pilgrimage J i b " 
to SI. Andrews ®

Granny Clark had a house 
Just off the first fairway

) 1 7 iH iWriow

That
was in the middle of last cen
tury And that's how the road 
got Its name

For the record bexA a donkey 
was killed on Granny Clark's 
Wynd in IIW7 A ball from a 
drive by a man called Robert
son hit the donkey and down the

jn iM iE  joN»:s 
CONOCO 
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Dial 287 7141 
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aab̂ Maao Art» ^  ^  OZONA — Crxiie won the
!i:J ir~ F 5 S i—  Ml»a. F5',DI s t r i c t  5-AA basketball 
i-bart-aa Fra. ’ raoaS? 2  champioi»hip by defeituig
fNH. C«Nf . Ml

Crane Wraps Up 
5-AA Cage T itle

RIVERSIDE H S T ... 
THE TURNPIKE TIRE

I
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F a ila b a la b ib .

a 11 a a I a. Fab 7fS e a lla b a ia  Fab l«I. T(
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I

SUN LAN D P'K. 
R*C B  HESULTS

Oions. R4-54. here Fndsy night 
Tommy Jones again led the 

Fab »  with 42 points He wenl 
Trif uxo the game with a scormg 

- obii average of 42 8 pouM.s 
JJJ JJ The win was the seventh in 

F* nine league games for ('rane 
^%,?iOzona la now 1-7.
Fab M Fla

— raw ârâ -vbJ SAVE *4 ON THE TIRE BUILT 
[ p g y y y  FOR HIGH-SPEED DRIVING
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NO MONEY DOWN 
FREE MOUNTING WHILE YOU SHOP 'y f

(Across Street North of Court House)

IN  West Third Dial 213-2301
• • • S d tiu  L O ojJ U ^  :  o s  r

PHONE:

h ig h l a n d  s h o p p in g  CENTER
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 9 KM. TO 9 PJVL 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

__
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Austrians Ski 
For Fun But 
Cost Is High

(AP)

I   ̂ i3 i
A - J  X |tW ''5̂ ;. I

| i 3  .

f  »  t  .1

INNSBRUCK, Auitrla,
— Siding, the favorite aport for 
Uie average Auatrian. la also tbe 
moat expensive one for tbe 
country’s economy.

Each season some 30.000 
ak k n  arrive with fractured legs 
In hoapitals and cost the econo
my some $11.2 million in sick 
bmerits alone, without consider
ing the production loss.

And this despite the fact that 
manufacturers developed a so- 
called safety binding which al-

« not 100 per cent safe, 
yvered the accident rate. 

Reports by the Austrian 
Mountain Rescue Service from 
12 prominent Tyrolean ski re
sorts have proved the value of 
the safety binding.

From IKO^when it was first 
Introduced until 1M5 the num- 
tjer of skiers increa.sed 
810,075 to 4.B23.302. but

Coahoma, Eagles
Playoff Tuesday

withC O A H O M A  — Coahoma,for the crown. ^ ^  . 
handed Seagraves its first The teams finished
defeat in District 5-A here Identical 9-1 league r e c o r ^  Tw 
Friday nigirt, 54-53, thereby'two quintets

night for the right to represent 
the conference in the playoffs.

forcing the Elagles into a playofflAndrews at 8 o’clock

Improved Steers 
Beaten, 73-69
ABILENE -  A vasUv im

proved Big Spring High Schoo' 
basketball team came within a 
whisker of upsetting vaunted 

here F r ^

Steve Jones counted 22 points 
for Abilene.

Abilene High here Friday night
The Eagles pulled n  out on 

itrength of free throws 
Hg Sprl

S T ia a t  im r
th e  St

Fofdwnon
Tock«r

73- ??Or«

Four Seasons Without Conference Loss
Pirtarrd here are members of the Forsaa High Sekeol gbis* 
basketball team, which Fridav algbl wound ap Ibelr fenrth 
straight seasM wltbent a defeat ia eenferenee play by 
taming Bmale. 4A-3S. Fmal mw, frem tbe left, they arc: 
Dniis Fraakba, Skama Sekattel and Mary l.nn King. ^See- 
•nd raw—Kathy King. Bellada MrKlnnn'a, Karen O’Deb,

Mary Tam fiaraer, Canale Dnaagaa, Diane Wash, Teresa 
Albertsaa. Top row—hhlrley , Todd (stodeat manager), 
Jackie Condroa, Jndy Maxwell, Debby F '^ar, Leaama Lewla, 
tilaiia Dodd, Patsy Heed, Kay Walravew, Janice Claalaa. 
Cberyl I'affmaa.

fractures incTea.sed only fnim 
607 to 1,107. These numbers in
cluded Austrian and foreign 
skiers.

But it may be difficult for ski 
and binding manufacturers to 
do something about arm and 
shoulder injuries which last 
year accounted for 15 per cent

from 69 Big flpring. which has now 
hone played four fine games in a

row. tied Abilene in field goals 
24-24, but the Eagles made 29

A$aStiK
UttK
KInp

gratia pitches, compared to only 
»  for SSpring

'The Steers wind up play at 
home Tuesday night against 
Odessa Permian, wwich aireedy 
has clinched a tie for first place 
in the second half standings but

SurrwitYtum
SmltkN«M

I «-M T*
5-J H l-l II 

S M  111 H  t
10 1-2 Z>• 1-1 10 M 1>4 n-M«n-M T*
1 M II
I 41 M 11 M 11
1 7-5 11
1 M  I4 4̂ 1 140

Billy King c o n n e c t e d  w i th  a 
layup, w h ic h  b e  m a d e  w i th  his 
b a c k  to  t h e  b a s k e t ,  in  th e  
w a n in g  s e c o n d s  t o  s w in g  th e  
Issue C o a h o m a ’s  w a y .

C o a h o m a  le d  e a r l y  in  th e
eame but ran into a cold spell 
in the third quarter and fell 
fiehind At one stage in round 
three, the Eagles were out from 
by six points.

BiUv King wound up with 21 
points and high scoring honors 
Jimmy Sterling tossed in 14 for 
the winners.

Eddie Knight of Seagraves 
counted 22 for Seagraves.

A capacity crown watched the 
pulsating contest.

C0AH044A 1141 — SlwHno A4-14; B lllv  
K IM  7 ^  T v iin  Xmo 2-44, W rkihi 
21.4; NIcHbH H - l i  Ow»« 1->-4 Tololj
'^ M M R A V eS (531 — * * 4 ;
Knitfit A^-B. Fl«mmoo» W l  PrpncI* H.5; Hill 30-4; Gllmor#
I1-74J.

To ta li

Borow*!
f t m

SlMTt
AbllWIt

11 ♦ B-iin
17

Bronte Edges Bisons 3-AAAA

In Battle For Lead
BRONTE — In a game 

diH-ided by the foul ratio. Bronte 
nosed out Fonan. 56-55, before 
a packed house here F'riday 
nigm U) force the Buffaloes into 
a pla.voff for the District ll-R 
crown

The two qulnlet.s will rIaiJi 
In Roscoe at 7:30 p m. next Fri
day for the right to meet Miles 
In bl-dlstnrt i-ompetltlon Coach 
Don Stevens of Korsan hopl■.̂  
to have tall Carry Irwin bock 
in the lineup by that time.

T w t n t y - a l x  fouh werej 
w h i s t l e d  against Forean.'

compared to 12 for Bmnte, and 
the lomghoms did not go on 
a o n e - a n d - o n e  situation 
throughout the last half loury 
Tolson and Marlin Medlln of 
Forsan fouled out of the contest

The Forsan boys hit only 37 
per cent of their shots and could 
manage only four points In 
round three

MIDLAND — A 15-foot Jump 
five minutes to turn the trick, shot made in the last five sec- 
Forsan flnl.shed IM  In league onds of play by Abilene’s Rob- 
play and 27-3 on the season ert Black eased the Cougars to

( a 49-48 victory over the Midland 
Bulldogs In District 3-AAAA 

this season  ̂play Friday night.
,1  _  . . .  . . .  (ooper now has a 4-3 mark
(ilona Dodd tallied 25 points in second half of play and

of all ski accidents. ’They areiwhkrh must win in order to get 
mainly caused by collisions. *hito the playoffs.

Kenneth Neal and Joh'niiy 
^  'surratt sank free pitches late 

ty Hash down the stopes enabled Abi-
. wn 1.-.4  .V  ® *'itone to m a in ta in  the lead  at
U b i is h ^ h e ir  mjm *k l p o llr^  ,  sprtm t w as th reaten-!
em pow ered to ru le  row d ies off to ta k e  ch a rg e  1
the slo p es and in m ore se rio u s . . . .  I
ca se s  to ch a rg e  them  w ith  en-| T V  S te e rs  Ukehr w w ld  h ave j
^ w l n g  puWlc safety. A n y o iW |J* « n ^  fouMI
d rin W n g ^ o re  skiing and 
Involw^ in an accident may be
convlc:ed juat as a drubkenlPH^P^* ^  "
***̂ ''̂ **̂ ’ I Big Spring led at half time,!

33-31, and succeeded In holding

■5 JV 1401 — OlMUO 1-I-7J M hiw r 
411-1*. Jolmtwi 3.M. FonW MS-U; 
Evont 104; EllMin 11-4; CrMbv SO-1 
ToMM IV104*.

A a iL iN E  JV (H) — Jmw* 70-I*! 
F*« M-4. LamS*rt fO *. SmeWwmeii 
5 > ll, JonM 5-1 II; faHMi l-Ol Orov 
IO-|. Polmtr I-I-); Tumar S4-4; Boraatt 
IO|; Lett 4 ^ ;  Sttrman >00; OlnOrott 
lO^l Tetolt M-IOOi.

BRIEFS
BOW LING

The girls have Inst only 
Klondike (twice) and Hermlc

The teams wound 
Identical 9-1 league 
Over-all, Forsan is 16-6.

Forsan won the girls' game, 
46-35, pulling away In the final

to lead Forsan while Norma 
Pruitt counted 20 for Bronte

.... .....k' *" *** V ek courts. Sharon 
^K attel, Mary Lou King.
Belinda McKinnon and Teresa,, 
Albertson did fine work for Uie'^ L*^
()uaetu

^^aS T lS I -  Targ ciaylao akKiaaBn >ON *l4i TaM̂  i04

a season record of 14-17 while 
the Bulldogs are now 12-11 and 
1-6

MICHANO 1411 — Slyent I >5.W4aat»ja«aa 51 I I . Orman* » I S .Teresa i>* n-ir* 174
B 14*1 -  HaN > »« ; f-H ; Vaaaai ■♦}; Stack S 5 ) L Haatar il.1 ; m  5* Ta4a<> 11-154*.

T V  Austrian Tourist Indus 
trv, in constant competition 
with Switzerland and France for 
ski fans from other countries, 
was a driving force behind the 
construction of the 1.400 cable

Yols Handcuff 
Pete Maravich 
In 3 Starts

eiLor rmAiNiNO lbasus
Staultt — Muatlar* avar Tlaw». HaM Baal ovar Bjm Dwm», 4S; avar Haraat. *4». OSSa ^  SnSj Ealoaam. 4*. WaoMta M  MOTS, Alati laom Mrlatt STS,

44

Proh. IIB; hl(*l InSIviauai Paradliln. MB) W-kim. 544;
Olan Parrv. BB.__ — Hutllan. nM i Waotlai.

Paknant, HMD; HOTS. 44-Bi Hail kail. 4S40; Sum Oumi. B-44; Odâ  and Sndi, B45; Tiaan. 1544; Haroat. 
J14*; Sra«i. U-51 t

AbUeae w ith o u t  s f ie ld  g o a l  f o r  
six m in u te s  of t h e  s e c o n d  
q u a r t e r .

v M ir w tiiJc  B is
cam. chair-lifts and rope-tows ,x*|ference ptay, the E a k w n i, ,^  aamp* aaainct T rn n n .rr 
now in operation In A u s U ia .^  4.3 while Big ^ n g  b

KNOXVILLE. Tenn 
Pete Maravich. L o u i s i a n a  

^ . ^ i S t a t e ’s basketball phenom. has
•a a*~ .  tM t.l A/ ca

BLUB 4MNPAV LSAOUB 
SaMiHi — CJT avar CItv Pawn. 44. Smllti A Calaman avar Co«l Hauta 

kttotna. > li Ptrtt NoHenel Bonk avr. 
Cakor'i. > li I4ata NoHanol Soak and Walcama WaN. M.Stawdinaa — Cakar'e. M-B: C/T, 4SB 
Citv Pawn. 4>14;

t, 13
/ A p \  _  43. Caad Houtakaadna. 10-44; tnMtli A tAC) —icotCatamou 14SE

iscored a total of 59 points
MIXBD ra w  KSATCM

BawNt — PIrd MaWanol
in' Taom J* Oravar Wukk

Which di'k^ng one season are Hutto had ^ ■ ’That’s only 17 more than Pete’s
ab le  to tr.-.nspori 70 m illio n  p e o - ! j( | i^ y  " B u t lre  lu » J * '* " ja m e s i* '^ * *  P*’’

Wm H n A5I5,

Spring! How does Tennessee 
e wiui P*te. who scored 66

4 AMMn ^Stonton Buffaloes Claim
!J B Jt

h' S B 3|

21st Victory Of Season
STANTON — Stanton wound 

up Ms sMSofl on a surresMul 
n o t e  here Friday nigM. 
defeatiag McCamey. 79-79.
.The Buffaloas were 214 on

the seaaon and 5-3 In DWrK-’ 
9-AA standings

David Jones and Tooler 
Harrell kd  the Bufiaki surge 
with 21 and 26 points, respet 
Uvely. Roger McAlister w u  
abo la double figures for the 
winners, wtth 17.

Henry Anderson tallied 24 and

theBoone McMarsKin If for 
Badgers. Randy Gngsby 
McCamev was the only person; 
to foul out and departed late 
In the game

KAN ANGFXO -  TV  Odessa 
High Bronchos raced to their 
n a  win out of 29 games by 
poundlag to an easy n-92 vie- 

Snma 14 B R g  lory over IV  San Angeln
-  omry o*a* “W;*- '* ^ • 1 ! !~ T>ij7D.MMw.;giv«s Odes.sa a 6-7 mark la

•ns pruHt Awa, district ptay
1; Takatk II IS S t

iV iSs*of asONTfe (W -  Bar
IS. Carkw. SI 5;

8

Stanton was dnw-n. 17-11, in 
tV  opening period but look 
charge after that and lad at 
V ir tiim , 42 36

Me Roberts Signs 
With Houston
HOUSTON — Bob McRobert 

Houston's No. 1 seieotlon in the
In B team action. Mct'amey 

won. 69-34 Jackie Swaneon 
counted 14 points for Stanton 
and U rry  Nirken 12 for W c ' f n f  agent draft 
Carney tn iV t one i»i,h ,be Aetros. pUyer per

5TANTON 17*1 -  David 4*nM *>}i;, soonel director ‘Tal Smith has

Odessa center John Wilaoa 
gunned ui 31 points barked up 
by CTaig Heap with 11 and 
Rickv Moon with II.

Leading Uw San Angelo at
tack was Joe Howard with 14 
hits to his credit, chaely paced 
by Robbie Townsend and Eddie 

wtth 13 and 12 respac-

Dle to h'Ther regions [Brown 11 each for Big
oomaur MI;i This, together with modern'whUe Neal paced Abilene 

slope preparation aqulpmentiH Richaitl Uttle counted 
means ever increMlng mimbers and Lawrance Young and,
of tkiars are crowdad into a|Jam es Brown woimd np snth fenae." says Tennessee coach 
more or less congested area > 11 each for Ute War Bnds i Ray Mean.

Ski slopes are as busy as In addition to Tucker. Danny, a (Tiineie defense Mean ex- 
mam streets during rush hours iparchman. Brawn and Butler: nuiiis i« Himoiv 

A number of insurance ex- tU fouled out for Big 
peris hare called for a compul- while Abilene lost UtUe 
sory ski Insurance .So far this 40 fouls were called 
idea has not seriously been con- Kpnng. S3 against Abtlene 
sMiered.

T V  ski season starts
('hristmas time and in m  n io n  ay uw ito-man

Falkner. T V  AbUene JV Is oeiefi.*es

_____________ I Tennes.see normally employs
what Mean calls a 1-3-1 trap 

c  \ a/ ' aA. zone defense
s p u r s  t t ItH V /S  I Meant decided t v  1-3-1 wasn1

Baoubllc Suoelv avtr
44; T«wn I *v*r Taom 

44. Cork liwi avsr O I S ^ 'l .  > l. kMi MdIviduW karlak — ItAsnl MW*
WcOondM, A». Iwaman) Frsn Clmn

' Moh WdlvidMdl ddiwi — I44dnl MMi* 
M l tW imanl f r m  .CMnn.IM<0anaid. ty,wi,wii ,*«**.w. 

Stool 2**' k'«k *•*" oama snd M oat 
. a«duWic l uM iji. 4*1 and I4 «  j  

p o in ts  Slandmok — FlrM NadlomH Bonq, I
12|against Tulane Monday ni«ht?l{̂ -*.
^  “We do it with a Chinese de-ji. 4a>»: o a ^  mmic.1. 24-a. Taon a  S4SA

jwvaw; Taom
Taam

CUkSStC MATCM TSIOSaaidtk — Standard Oil avar LumStr 
am. I>4 . J im » Truck Taam avar . . . wiHam. I>T; Saar* avar Ear«n OH

c o m b in a t io n  I wad Sarvloa. iT*; Sawana a*«r Link

secondary phase of tha January
has rigned

Izwg 
tivaTv

ogtsiA im  -  wiiHn 1 2 ^  Haas *>n. 44aan 44̂ 11; MvAi <2^  Sranam 2 ^ ; Oraan SSS. OrOham SA4 D-v SAN

3-AAA a n n o u n c e d

McRoberu is a It-ynor-old 
tnMfteWer who bate left and

Al I T(
ANCSLO i m  — L; 
>17; Partvr AA« A44: Mawmd 

lA I-ll; Laat* A M  T |an Anaala (5dt«aa 1*

» I 74*.

three-months duration 1.3 mil
lions Austrians nut of a popula
tion of 7.2 miUionB travel in 
mountain areas 

T V  h irt accident rale wor
ries officials. Recently a Com
mission to “safeguard against 
mountain dangers" (Kurato- 
rium fuer die stcherung i*or 
heigwfahrrn) was formed, with 
a (^Mmel of tV  Gendarmefie 
pres ident

" " l '”  'P*a«n.s. IS liimpiy a conu>mation|w*ti >*rv«o*. n*. s*«m  ww imk 
iSS nun-to-man de-
iiua. UI an. fenaes «mi« -  j** em*. ni; mwi mm* *dm«

Big; „riginate It." Meats
tn con- apnng. h  againx Aouetie. isavs. **It is tenmnoWwv thst hiuk Truck T*om. 22*ss-h*w; saa-i AMImm sIm  wen tV  JV Zl”  it is le rm in o i^  iM i n ^ ,  >mM»d o«. «2 iw;AOueM a i e o i ^  me ,  l^ _  ^ t u  ur* rmk». mAt-m ,.

Smid' 'f>n'*»ination of zone and man- .m lU effort by- the _Dogi^ R’le j^ ^  „ -  ____
TRAP XDNE

n A iT n in u r  ia p i  _  T v '” *“* ^  “ *«vich. wVBALTmuRE (A n  — ' set a nationaj coUegute scoring
a 43.8 aeaB a l t l i ^  J  record last year wi

in*^ivir**mMw «''erag^ and is averaging 
'’“ re than 42 points a game this 

iMgue system for tha 1911 b a a e - |^ j ^  Hence tV  Chinese de-
_________________ : tense

Mears assigned Bill Hann

wAr c im rm i^a» * .^ |» U 'e  Of El ia)on. Cam.. b e i „ . ^  ^  K , r L - ___ i—
a t t e n d s  Ju n io r '? * * ^ .^ ^ ,* * * .!!* *

Jogging Is Waste, Tape 
May Not Help Athletes

TsiCoUege In La Mesa. Cattf

S W E E T W A T E R  -  TV 
Urnesu Golden Tornadoes blew 
pa.st Sweetwater’s Mubangs, it-

defeatad l-AAA South Zone aea- 
aon

Lamaaa was ptcad by noyu 
Jenkins wHh 21 UUies. bat 
Harold Williams of Sweetwater 
captured game bonori with 21

Outlook Bright 
For Texas Team

Wink Decisions 
5-A Foe, 78-40

AUSTIN (A P)-Texas' base i 
,ball squad, getting rMdy for a i

f r o m ^ in d  In the second h a lf| P IT T S B U R G H  (A P )  -  D r.
'.‘S - ' i ! !  * A lh e ri B  Fe rg u so n  J r . th inks
i ^ K c t r e  F u g le s  I ^ v n l i ^ ^  n u b s  of tap e w rapped  
I TV  w in W n n  t v  P e rm ia n  „ c w n d  a th le te s V re ry  y e a r  
d m ric t u p jo  7 4 . ,u o rr suppo rt to a p la y e r's

• ^ / / S * n 1 e r  R ic h O T  ego than h is  a n k le s Fe rg u so n  n u in ta in s  a  good
( • a i w  dropped m 22 potoits, - i t  n  of som e m liia r in te re s t, job  of an k le  tap u ig  m ay a c tu a lly  

u iv i f  lA A _  .  E n g lan d  to recaD  t V t  th ere  a re  at le a s t iV  V rm fu l b ecau se  it re s tric ts
-  ^  ** 7< d lfte re n l know n tech n iq u es m o rem ro t of t V  su b ta U r jo in t

b a sk etb a ll reaao n  w ith  w lim e ri. Q ^ n ry  W ^Oace led t V  fo r tap in g  a n k le s ."  V  sa y s . " In l'n iis  little  jo in t, he sa y s , a r t s  a.s 
y w o r y  o ve r E a g le  sco rin g  w ith  19 w h ile  n iv  o pu iion , a ll a re  u se le ss " !a  sa fety  v a lre  fo r t V  knee He

Fe rip iso n  Is  an Ico ao clast In sa y s  w hen It’s  Im m obitiaed. 
t v  w orld  of spo rta. H e aLso  co n -'fo rce  is  tra n sfe rre d  to t V  knee  
s id e rs  jog g ing  as a w a.ste o f'a n d  m ay in ju re  it.

9-
foot-l senior from Cleveland, 
Ohio, to ptoy Ptstol Pt4e man- 
to-man *111# other four Volun 
teers stayed In thair normal de- 
fensKe areas.

“ Hann is an excellent defen 
sivn player." Mears says, i le  

_____ _ ____  , [has quick hands and his chiar
^  .** *“ n  »« k«T> Prte from burgh Pirates, V  pokes nol^!g^ting tV  ball

through w V t V  calls t v  my- - h  fbte gets tV  VII. Hann 
thology of sports medicine itries to male him U V  a bad

COl'LD RE HARMFUL Uiot. If V  gets it in one of oar{
zone areAs, we V ve double env'

!3«ro;rLt„s2»»
dif meinor

b r o w n f i e l d  — TV 
BrownlWd Cubs scratched a 
pack of Colorado CKy Wolves 
96-55. in VAAA SoiRh 2ooa pUy 
Friday night

TV  game was tha sMson ft
iwle for t v  CuV and tV y 
emerged with a 54 district rec
ord ('olorido City wUl enter Iht 
district tourney at Snydre next 
week with a 7-3 dlsUlct mark.

opener ag ain st V m  a i v u i c t  9-A v ic to ry  o ve r F a g le  s c o rlM  w tth  
H ouston Sto le  CoHege of H u n V  O D oonell h a rt F r id a y  night P e rrv  Cookaey Wt 19 a V  Rob-
vU la. “ sbould start out ^ "M K ^ jFinal sco re  w as 7940. e rt Sm ith  tolD ad I !  to r t V  I n
b etter th is sa a so n ."  C o ach  a t f f I BUI C am p b ell banked in  31 e rs
G u au rao n  sa id  V tu n to y  ipotnU  and M ack B ra n a n  19 fa r .e t a w .AN j> w  -  o ya>  i ia q

t v  w i u c a u  i V r S r d ^ T A  T d ±
T V  w tn  w a s  t v  s i x t h  In  t e n  _  caohn i l a  c * k . .v

c o r i e r e n c e  s t a r t s  f o r  W in k . w J t w  a a JJ!* U J ik

SNYDER -  T V  SBvdar 
Tigers bounded to a 33-12 Mlf- 
time lead and ended by acaniM  
IV  Lake View Oiiefs 9441 
Friday night

TV  vlrtory left Snyder nlth
a 64 f iv l  tally for third place

T V  Longhorns won tV  South
west Conferance last year after 
losing t v  first three conference 
games

“T V  caliber of play at tV  
start of t v  season is directly 
related to IV  February weath
er,"  GuMafsnn u ld . “Except 
for a little rain, it V s  been 
quite good "

Gustafson said V  was im
pressed with t v  pre-season 
work of pitcher V rry  Hardy, 
who hurM  a one-hitter hi tV  
College World Series last year; 
catcher Tommy Harmon and 
outfielders Pat Brown and 
Randy PescVI

PescVI and James Street.

Ove^aU. t v  Wildcau were 14- ?T5"’5i.iai'iM H 3 M  S '
12 »ls

time. laometTK excrcLsee Inade
quate and most athletic training 
proCTims outmoded.

TV  chairman of tV  Universi
ty of Pittsburgh's orthopedic 
surgery department and IV  or

Cougars Dominate Golf
Play In 3-4A Again

in 3-AAA South Zone com
petition Ijkeview rem aiv  nln 
less in 16 starts 

Snyder’s B teem won tV ir 
game. 1I9-35.

5NYOES (Wl — S«th*A 1-A2; Jdwudrv 
>1 7 44cN*lr 4 1 ♦; Adtrlck A l 1A 
•i/tktna 5-4l4; Word A M I; WltlWwmi 
2 3 7, Almwid 7 M4, HMd 7AW; >lffadrd 
IA2 TolM  4AIA4I _

LAKE VltW  1421 — K**l 7A II.
iBmnrludd AA4; IMutiai AA4; D u ^  
I 1-1; e ru c t l 4 l ;  Sann  I M . M «*  
I >7 Tal«H IAIA42.5r,drf H U MLok* Vl««r

.. . . . .  Abilene C o o ^  picked up Instance, clipped 26 strokes off
a sacond-team All-American s p ^  in tV  District 3-AAAA ills aggregate

race with a four-man 16'pitcher In IMS. were members 
^  Texas' Cotton Bowl champion 
football team.

score of 288 at t v  Big Abilene High, however, had

T-Birds Bounce 
Lu b V ek , 74-69

Spring Country Club Friday. ' *reubles and dropped into last 
TV  C ounrs now lead second P " ”  

place Midland High by 31 i Tony Pfaff of Cooper was IV

part in a 36-bole tournament at 
Andrews next Friday and 
Saturday.

Scoring: ^
cooees (3ia 2m -4 m i -  Ton*47. K«i Huohai 71, T*mmv Sorlndir74, Scan Adorn* M. Pout Umrj yaw  a*r

75. Ldrrv 111 on 74. Cr«ld t lm nwaw

however, is not hs for tV  season

-•strokes. Play will V  su.spendod day’s hottest golfer, with a total ____ __
for a month CompelitKm will of 67. four under par. He moved [ Andy simam m.
V  re.sumed March 14 in into tV  individual lead with a n%m**M?irito!iw*n. j5« 
.\bilene. - two-round aggregate of 148 ' " m S S ”

Big Spring made some V s t  week's leader. Tim 
in t v  race, altlwueii Phillios of Permian, fell an 85

• ’ * a Vlf-time lead of 31-30 to earn! — ground to ( ooper Friday and is now in at 155.
SNYDER -  Scurry CoUscum ,  7449 victory over Lubbock

College Saturdayin Snyder will V  IV  scene ofichriatian 
IV  District 3-AAA tournament jmght
next Friday a V  Saturday I Andrew Pettes paced New 

Colorado City, V iV r Mexico with 20 points followed
ond place hono^ in South Zone:by Charles Hallev with II John 
rom oeU t« . tries ZonC|('opeland scored '14. and Keith
cV m p DunVr at 6 30 p m bit 13 to lead IXX’s
Friday South zone ^ m p  U  
mesa facos Levelland. North 
Zone runner-up, at 8:30 
same day

TV two 
matched on 
Saturday.

winners wiU V  
court at 8 p m

, NIMJC (741 — P tO *( T A B ; 
th (* !l2 4 . HoOav A M I; HdrrtHon $m(m » «  O rtaw r* > |.7 j Td *l*r 

CraO AAd rrtn c*) (1 4 . TM M  B IA ' 
LUBSO CK 14*1 — P rlc t A > ll 

5 A I1 ; KM fia- AAB: OdBM A l l |  
l-M ; C o tC wd A>14; l i  4AyNm ( IA 2  T a lM  2A174*

Scot* at Holttlnia: NMJC >1. LCC ]B

HdSM*

TV  Steers came in with a Big Spring’s leader fw  tV  
respectable score of 301 to wind day was Bill Schwarzenbach, 
up wtth a se-bole aggregate ofiwho posted a respectable 78 His 
839 — good for fourth place 'tn’o-round total te 158. Ronnie 
TV  , Steers trail third place Rmadncfc of Big Smlng had hLs 
Permian by two strokes and troubles around tV  green.s and 
Midland by only four settled for a 77 after shooting

TV  longhorns need a second>  74 tV  first round. HLs 36-hole 
olace finish to become eligible aggregate is 151. which puts 
for regional competition him next to Pfaff ia individual

W e a t h e r  conditions were play, 
much better than tV v  were tV ; Ken Hughes and Scott Adams.
orevioiis week In San Angelo, 
with t v  result that all teams 
did much better. Cooper, for

in at 152both of Cooper, are 
ter 36 holes.

T V  Big Spring team wlD take

Cat C on'iaAill 77 ..
inoA 7*. mark Slartv 7*, TWl 
13, Rondu S'-’it-i 71 Temn Andy Sow* II 

SIO SeSING (U A X I-A B l >  |H ( ScA- 
wn rt lwAdcA 72. Mark S(p4* IS. eo l 
Waavor 74. Sanm* BikdOrUi 77, Md w rd  
sinyort B5. Wnlay HudoMi M. MMMn 
Jon*l n  Larry Taylor *1 

MIDLAND I EE (UM IS-Adll — K*n 
Orion 74. Mik* McCurdy 77, NdBB Fron
tal 7*. Boa Andirion W. NMkf Kodor 
14 ScoN Ktaaon 77. Mom  II . Pkklnaor •1SAN ANGELO (>»ll2-«dSI — CI«K* Caurtln 75. John Round 74. tWva A4oy*r I I  Danny Wimomoan II , JMwny OWl- 
iTHin H . Stava Lonoferd IA  ChrH

r ^ d S )  — SHly 
7*. Andy

But V  says tt really doesn’t 
matter too much w V tV r or not 
t v  ankle is toped. TV  tope, V  
says, usually becomes tneftec- 
ttre within 10 minutes after t V  
athlete starts flexing Ms feet 

“Even though this is known." 
Ferguson says " tV  star of tV  
team is always toped firs t If 
t v  tope had any real value, we 
would wrap tV  substitutes first 
and t v  star }u.st moments be
fore V  leaves for tV  field."

Ferguson recommends restive 
exercises Instead of timuig. in 
this type of exercise, ne says, 
you hoW a barVU in your hands 
and rise up on your tiptoes 

Ferguson
entirely opposed to

What's great about it fs that 
It got peofMe to do something.” 
V  saki in an Interview. “But to 
gH a training effect you have to 
get a stress effect "

RUN AT TOP SPEED 
He recommends running as 

fast as you can until you’re out 
of breath. “You have to have a 
goal related to your physiologi
cal shape," V  says. “ Running a 
mile niight V  good for a ^  
year-old man. but it’s not 
much good ter a high school stu
dent "

In a like way, V  claims iso
metric exercises don’t  carry tV  
athlete through a full range ot 
motions needed for a particular 
sport.

“ For example,” V  says, “a

erage on him
PRODUCTION DROPS 

T V  result: Maravich scored 
17 points (V  first time V  ran 
into this defrn.se a year ago. ia 
two succeeding games against 
Tennessee, V  got 21 each lime 

“We set up this defense ter 
Maravich on tV  theory you've

HEDGE SHEARS
HOUOW CROUNO /  
rtflL 9 d
BIAOCS

W r  Ri4ei SMsn sVt ll 93JI

s o l  to  s t o p  a t e a m ’s  s t r e n g t h  b e 
f o r e  Vyou can beat It.’’ Mears ex- 
platn.s. "Pistol Petr Is certolnly 
IV  strong point of tV  LSU 
team

“He is one of t v  finest offen
sive basketball players I've 
ever seen. He’s tV  complete 
player He have tremendous re
spect for him " ,

Mararich usually takes about 
46 shots a game from tV  floor. 
But when Tennessee met LSU ai 
Baton Rouge last month. Plslol 
Pete fired only 18 limes, hitting 
eight. He added five more points 
from t v  foul line for 21—his low

\ A mw KIND or
' ■ GRASS SHEAR

I  B ssinsa
1044 V w
ssW es .

WIHWV W*w OTk A

We Give ond 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

With Hann himself scoring 21 
oints. 17 above hLs average, tV  
ols V at t v  Tigers 83-68.

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE

'Year Frieodly Hardware Store " 
212 Raaaeb Dial ^-1221

HENRY W. ADAMS 
INVITES FORMER AND NEW

CUSTOMERS TO VISIT HIM AT

H EN RY ADAM S 
S H E L L  STATION

North Hwy. 17 at IS 20 
(1100 Lamosa Highway) 
FEATURING ALL FINE

OsTrender n , Co _ _ _ OOSSSA HIGH l)4741i
74. SIBv

football piarer who has to throw 
a football 50 yards doesn’t

HrmoMH 11. Jimmv Bolnir
•ond¥ O irliM n  *7. ■ILiMr

MortHi
2NS HIGH (Ml *71MikNioN 74. Tom SdMlt H . T in v  

Mviro SI. JoH onw IS. SO*H CdM ■* Gary MoRwny SB, MW IRWiSIrd I I I
ChartM Mw* « .

f i t
much benefit from pressing a 
bar. He jusu  gets a short squat 
muscle. But what V  needs is 
muscle power tV  whole way 
thnwch Ute throw,’̂

S H E LL  PRODUCTS
Atee AveilaMe: U-HAUL TRAILERS 
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Plains Cotton Crop 
Sets Quality Record

Engineers To Observe Special Week
Wayne Vaaglw, president nf the Permian 
Basin rhapler of the Texas Rnriety •( prw 
fesstonai englBeers. Jim Dale, program 
chairman, and Ernest Ullard, director of

pnblic worhs for Big Spring and a chapter 
official, watch Mayor AranM MarahaB set 
aside “ IN I Eagiaeen Weak hi Big Spring”

City-Building Theme Marks 
ineerWeek Observance

i LUBBOCK -  The U.S. 
Bureau of Census reports that 
II of the 23 High Plains counties 
'represented by Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, through 
Jan. 16 had ginned 1,528,870 
bales from the 1968 crop.
; Borden and Deaf Smith coun- 
<Ues were excluded from the bu
reau’s report to avoid the 
danger of revealing individual 
gin totals.

PCG estimates production in 
these two counties to be 17,560 
bales, bringing the area total 
through Jan. 16 to 1,546,370.

Another 16,584 bales have 
been classed by the Lubbock 
Classing Office since Jan. 16, 
and Bill Crockett, market in
formation specialist at Lubbock, 
says that will ]ust about wind 
up the crop.

This would bring the area 
total to around 1,563,000 bales, 
only 20,000 bales below the Dec. 
1 estimate compiled by PCG 
and the Lubbock Cotton Ex
change of 1,583,000 and an In
crease of 33 per cent over the 
final 1967 ngure of 1,186,572.

Planted acreage In 1968 was 
approximately 16 million, up 
from 196Ts 1.3 million planted

acres, and cotton ofDcials ere 
projecting that acreage will 
again be up in 1969, protwbly 
to around 1.8 or 19 million.

Quality of the 1968 crop was 
far abow anything the Plains

area had produced before. 
Staple average, according to 
PCG’s final quality report Is- 
.sued on Jan. 8, came to 32.3 
thuly-seconds of ah inch, with 
67.7 per cent stapling an inch

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surxkiy, Feb. 16, 1969 5-B
Making A Park
LAMESA (SC) — Excavntkm 

has commenced here for con
version of a playa lake In a 
Lamesa residential area into a 
city park and fishing pond. The 
work is being carried ont by 
city and county equipment and 
U the first step In long-range 
development of the planned 
recreational area. A Little 
League baseball field and the 
Lamesa Boys Club gymnasium 
already are located on the two- 
square-block area.

or longer. Ccnrespondlng figures 
for 1967 were 31.6 thitry-seconds 
and 39.2 per cent.

Strengthwlse, 1968 showed an 
averam  Pressley of 82,4W 
pounu per square inch, with 
90 2 per cent 75,000 pounds or 
above, in 1967 these figores 
were 79,100 pounds and 67.1 per 
cent respectively.

The table below 9bows county 
production totals for 1967, 
county ginnings through Jan 16 
of this year and 1967 and 1908 
rounty .staple length averages.

A round of special events, cli-,breathe, and Improving man's 
maxed by the annual Texas surroundlngB,” u id  the mayor. 
.Society of Proiessioiul EIoei-|"For a brighter and happier 
neers banquet - Saturday In future for our cities, I urge 
Odessa, will mark the ob-every dtiaen to honor engbwen 
servance of "Engineers Week.’* and encourage othan so In

in Big Spring, the growing dined to Inveeilgnte the posst- 
population of engineers will sup-iblUty of a career of service In 
ply panelists to vian the h iu 'th is  field ”
.schod and junior college to Nationally, President Richard

Thursday from 11:30 a m. to 
1:M p.m. at Big Spring High 
School. At least lour enpneers, 

basic fields of en- 
will be on hand to 

englDeering and to an
swer questions.

Wayne Vaughn, who is 
dent of the Permian

prssl-
B a ^

chapter of the Texas Society of 
Professional Engiaeeri. wUl 
prosidi at the banquet in 
Odessa. Tickets may be o(^ 
talned from him, Don H«alon

as one of the out 
englnearlng pcnunall- 

nation

a b o u t  engineering careers Nixon has proclaimed the week.
There are 42 registered pro- noting that "our nation's urban 
fessiooal engineers here now, problems will not be solved 
plus nearly as many awaitui; merely by applying more re- 
liccnsing. sources; we must apply our

Friday, at Webb AFB. engi existing resources more 
neers in this area will Be fectively. Engineers will be| Dean McKetta, son of im
honored at a luncheon at the prime movers In shaping our|® */l™ ^ fould speak
Officer’s Club dOes and upHftlng the urban « y  Ukrinlan until he entered

Dr. John J. McKetta, dean wey of Ufe." »chool, but be has risen to be
of the college of eiqclneerlng at A high government official 
the University of Texas, will be noted thnt "you (engtneert) 
the speaker at the banquet.may build citwo well, or im  
affair in Odessa when the chap-may build them carelessly, but 
l e r ' s  Engineerof-the-Year'one way or another you and 
Award is made. Two Big!your fellow citisens will build 
Springers — 0. H. Ivte and the'an entire new urban en- 
late Col. E V. Spence — have vlronment . . . The end of this 
received the award In the past. Icentury will say whether vour 

Mayor Anioid Marahall bas hnUdlng represenu a civilia 
proclaimed the week of ob-,tloo worthy of respect” 
servance. whkti will be earned TO W I T  SCHOOLS 
out this year under the theme Wednenday from 9:45 a.ni lo 
of "Engineering . . . Partner in 16:2S a m . mere will be a panel 
RelxtUding Urban America ’’ of locel engineers at the 

IMPBOVE MAN’S LOT guidance office in Howard 
‘T V  work of engineen is de- County Junior OoUoge to visit 

voted to improving the welfare with students who are interested 
of mankind around the world embarked upon studies wMrIi 
seeking to purify the water we might lead to an engineer ing 
drink and cleanae the air we career This will be repeated

m iCOĵ TY
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STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
Mf MAIN

INCOME m
RETURNS BY THE WORLD’S 

LARGEST TAX SERVICE

Denies Request To Revoke 
Parole, Protected Woman

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) -  A 
judge has denied the federal 
government’s request to revokCi 
the parole of a fugitive taho was  ̂
captured because be sought t4>i 
protect a saleswoman during a' 
store robbery. |

Judge Virgil Pittman of U.S.!

Memorial Set *
LAMESA (SC) — The Dawson 

County Conunlsetoners Court 
has issued a call for Mds for 
a courthouse square memortal 
in honor of the county's >'Ct-, 
erans of military senrioe and| 
those laho garo their litres in 
defense of the nation With an 
estimated cost near 23.616. the 
propoMd granite marker latll 
cari7  tha iMcrlptkin "Dedicated 
to ab who rendered service to 
our country.”  It also will bear 
the tnslgnia of the U.S. Air 
Force. Na>7 , Marines and 
Army.

District Court said Friday that 
Fred Adam Opalinaki deserved 
a rewerd for hLs heroism aixl .vi 
refused to return him to federal 
prison.

However, OpaUnski remains 
in jail berauae of detainers Hied 
agamst him by oUiar states on 
bad check charges

He was in EHiott's Jewelry 
store when two gunmen entered 
and demanded ra.sh and jewel
ry. A saleswoman placed watch
es and rings into a pUkrarcase 
one of the men handed to her.

One of the bandits then placed 
a pistol against the head of an-l 
other eraptoye. Mrs. Mary E l 
Sherrer. and said, “ I’m going to I 
kill you "

Ooalinskl, standing nearby, 
said. "No. No ” The gunman 
beat him to the floor with blows 
on the head with the pistol.

The other robber demanded 
money from customer Eddie 
Hoskins. 38. a father of six. Hos
kins scuffled wrtth the man and 
was shot to death.

OMJ TAX

ir  it  C llf  TMIS COUPON it  it

FR E E  TA X SA V ER
Mk TO AMT HOCk OkNOI
H o r  TAiMAXu kneoM
NOTNHIO TO MfT •  HO

•IT  TOM

CAU WISTIRN UNION OfMATOt U  
POR NIARRIT N«R RLOCI LOCATIOM

I f  everyone in the vNwld
ignored thingrlihe this
—— — —
Write tbu Pence Corps. Washington, D.C. 20525 |
□  Please send me information. I
□  Please send me an application. I
P«4*"4,

C » y _
S'4M. .Zip CeOt.
OiiWiiitM 44 4 pwbHi Mn«c«
M cntemmmK • hh to* AOmnumo CMncH inO OwIMcmwion*!
A<7v«H>(ing tmcvHnm

T ^rk^i T^meJics

We*re ftlebrattag anetlMT year ef saving at FlrM 
NiftenxI

FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
Member FDIC

Banking Haurt 16 ie 3 Mea.-Frl.__________
miotbeflieredbenoworld

/ l A O I V T O O / l / l E R Y

t W  M U
NO M O N E Y  

DOW N-
no monthly payments until June

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT EXTRA LOW PRE-SEASON PRICES -  PAY LATER!

•OpriRINTVU 
t i n  TOU NARI , 
•N O R T T U R N tr

.  "p m
■ U .I. r ■’

Save ’20  on W ords Garden  
Mark® 5-HP riding mower
DONT BUY ONE TILL YOU SEE THIS 25-INCH MODEL!
Built to mok# mowing eosyl Powr-Kroft* angine built by 
Briggs & Stratton-reor-mounted for better viefeillty 
and troctloo! Recoil stort, fingertip controls. Non-scolp- 
Ing mower floats over controui siritb aoM. Two forword 
speeds. Come In to Words and ride one todoyl

V .

44fP, 2S4n. riding 
mower—$30 effi

H99
REO. $239.00

Rear differential mokes 
turning eosy. FlootlrYg 
rotary mows smoothly 
on any terroia Has soft 
cushion seat.

$16 off! $uper 
lightweight rotary

$ 9 9 0 0

R4G. 4114.45
Features a 2 0 ” mag
nesium deck! 3i-HP en
gine with "Pull & Go" 
instant starter, outo- 
nyotk throttle.

M ODIl S«4

REG. $269.00

$16 off I 20" self- 
propelled mewerl

no9“
REG. $124.953i  -HP angine with "Pull 

& Go" Instant starter, 
outonrKitic throttle con
trol. Instant oction 
height odjustars.

Reg. $49.99 3V -̂HP 
rotary push ntewer

$ 7 4 8 8

Set the diol on"Run", 
lightly llft'lhe Pull-cmd- 
G o  s to r t a iv - y o u 'r e  
nrwwing! D o ^ te -fo ld - 
ing handle, much morel

HIGHLAND CENTER WAR03
"Your Family $hepping Center"

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS ; 
9 AJ^ TO 9 PAA. (

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

/  ;

'.T- _ . . . .
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Turbulence
I ^ .A L  N ^IC E ^

JNO iLtC^ION 
OWAIID ont MIT

NOTicc oe I THE st a te  o e
COUNTIES OE 
CMELU:
r  0  E s  A N COUNTY XINE 

DEPENDENT
IN.

Leaves Texas
SCHOOL pISTEICT 

MESIOENTDENT QUALIFIED 
FORSAN COUNTY 
■NT SCHOOL OIS

Br Tk* AiMcMM pr«u hek)w WesIcy Seale Dam and In 
Ra'tiB light;"?d a;id moved areas long accustomed to ex- 

slowly ecstwrrd from Texas cess water.
Saturday while s reams in the The Guadalupe River ran 
UNi'h tunneled their floods into near bankful at GonT.ales and 
he ‘iirhirent Gu'f. [was at 14 feet and rising at Vic-

High tides that chased .100 or toria. where some irunor flood- 
0 'amilies frohi Galveston Bay InK was expected Sunday night 

lowland houses rec eded. The and Monday morning, with the

I I Ilf i ia r r  f i t f i^

stricken people of Baytown, i river cresting at 23 to 24 feet. 
Seabrook. Kemah. D ic k in s o n  T lu it  Is 2 to 3 feet out of banks, 
and other towns near thei The NavicW ca u s^  some mi- 
Manned Spacec-raft (’enter t a c k - ' ^ r  flooding in the Ganado area, 
led the job of routing f lo o d  and was a foot out of banks at 
tll h from their premises. D a m - »  feet early Saturday. Minor 
■ige was in the thousands. flooding downstream was fore-

The churning Gulf of Mexico 
yielded no clue of four men lost’ The huge and violent low 
when a small fishing boat went pres.sure .system in the Gulf of 
.-♦own with three aboard and ai Mexico which helped bring Tex 
man was washed overboard'as the rain had moved east to 
from mother craft south of a position south of Alabama and 
Houston. was threatening Florida. Wind

The lAiwer Nuec-es River dis-; gusts near 90 miles an hour 
gorged flood waters from rains were reported near St. Peters- 
of up to 11 inches in the Corpus'burg winds of 70 iri.p.h. were 
Christi area. The flooding was frequent

A trough aloft, which teamed 
,with the low pressure system to 
douse Texas, had moved east

TO t h e
ELECTOES OF ____

’ l in e  INOEPENDEdt SCHOOL OIS 
T E I C T WHO OWN TAXABLE 
P E O P E E T Y ,  IN SAID SCHOOL

! d ist r ic t  a n d ' w ho  h a v e  d u ly
I RENDERED THE SAME FOE TAXA
TION;

TAKE NOTICE Nw« an HKtlan >«rtN 
b« ImM on Em  in  Bov oC MorcP. (MB. 
wIIMn Nw FORSAN COUNTY LINE 
INDEPENDENT KHOOL DISTRICT M 
obaBlica M on orBw Oulv ontoroB Ev 
ItM BoorO N TroNw  of m M ScBaol 
DliIrKt on Ew IMti Oav ot FaBruorv, 
IN*, an Ew areaaNtItn w l lerlE In 
IK* aNocEaB loot •< ORDER FOE 
BOND ELECTION. m M orOar baino 
moot 0 Dorl a* E«lt Nalica Nr all M anlt 
Ofid otffDom

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hov* Eara- 
wnN tionad mv noma oNIclaiN i ^  
aNliiad EarNa E*a aaai a* Ej« FORSAN 
C O U N T Y  LINE INDEPENDENT 
KHOOL DISTRICT, ElH Ew lOEl Bov 
af FNruory. Ht*
TOMMY O. ALBERTSON. Sacrt*orv,| 

BaorB a« TruaNa*. P a ru n  CouMv 
Lina indaoanBant ScEool DINrlct 

IDiUrIct Saall
ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION 

THE STATE MIT.
IN.

lAP WIREPHOTOI

30-Day Forecast
The U.S. Weather Burraa forecast far weather tver the 
R a tiM  far th e  next 3t d a y s  Is shown In p r e c ip i t a t i o n  a n d  
lenperalnre charts a b o v e .

Sheriff Reports Sugor 
In Crashed Plane's Tank

Base Given 
DSA Award

over Arkansasalso and wa.s 
and IxMJisiana.

Skies still were cloudy over 
most of the stale.

Amarillo, which had the 
state’s lowest dawn tempera
ture of 32 degrees, and other 

Webb AFB last week r e c e i v e d ! 1 > * < 1  P*-
t h e Distinguished Service freezing drizzle before
Award from the National Health

BRUNSWICK. Ga (AP) -  A ter at Jacksonville.
South Georgia sheriff said Sat-. The sheriff said he had not 
urday hr di.scowred what he be-1 had the substance he removed 
lives to be sugar in the fuel.from the fuel tank tested but 
tank of a private plane which| commented. “ I ta.sted It and it 
crashed near the Okefenokee; ta.sted just like It had come 
Swamp Feb I. killing two Hou.V|fmm a sugar bowl.** 
ton. Tex attorneys. | |j^

The FBI said It is investigat-'substance in the craft's other

Agencies for superior achieve
ment in the crusade against 
disability and disease for 196R.

Col. WUliam C. McGlothlin, 
Webb wing commander, ac
cepted the certificate for the 
base. H. A. Daniel Jr., execu
tive director of the Texas

noon.
remperatures at midday 
nged from the 30s in the Pan-

Tei 
rani
handle to the IDs and 70s in 
South Texas. The 40s and 50s 
ruled the vast expanse in be
tween.

Foreca.sters said clouds would 
idimlBi.sh during the night ex-

Natkmal Health Agencies, came ^^I******
from his h e a d q ^ r s  in
^onk> , to make the presents- range by late Sunday

' should be cool to mild.

Ing the claim.
riuiiiton County Sheriff Ray 

Gibson said he removed about

fuel tanks and said he was un
able to determine how much 
fuel was remaining in the plane 
when It crashed becau.se the“one cupful of sugar" from the , . . . . ^

left auxiliary tank of a two- n ? ™ * * * * * ' ^  ^  
engine B ichcraft which ^
crashed near the edge of the' Gd»op ’‘UK«r dissolves 
>wBmD K*i*oline and pa.s.sing through
‘ , _ the fuel line would block an

The craft was being flown by ̂ ̂ •, carburetor
An FBI spol^m an in Savan- 

Tex. His passenger was R W .|„,h confirmed the cUim was 
Youn« under investigation He said the

Steely was bound for Houston!bureau is investigating to de 
when he lost radio and radar termine whether a violation over

which the FBI would have juris-conlaii with the Federal Avia
tion Administration control cen

Cotton Parley 
Set Wednesday

diction is involved In the enuh.
The crash is also being inves

tigated by the FAA, which is 
routine procedure.

Webb earned the award 
through the participation of both 
military and civilian personnel 
during a six-week fund-raising 
campaign last year. Webb will 
conduct Its IM  National Health 
Agencies fund drive March 15- 
April ID.

Twelve agencies belong to the 
National Health Agencies. They
are Cerebral Palsy AMOciatioii. ___
American Cancer Sodetv. HeartIj^ate c r ii le »  and unive^’ties 
Fund. Arthrttis Foundation jn Texas need 3.2U.J54 more

Books Needed 
In Libraries

ATE OP TEXAS
c o u n t ie s  o f  HOWARD onB 
CHELL:
F O R S A N  COUNTY LINE 

DEPENDENT
KHOOL DISTRICT

DN THIS. EM MIE Bav •* FiBruarv. 
IN*. EW BoorB H  TrinNw H FORSAN 
C O U N T Y  LINE INDEPENDENT 
KHOOL DISTRICT convenaB In rtoulor MMNn. EMno aBBE I* Em buBHc. 
lha raaular maatina alaca al taM BaarB 
In lolB D lttrkt. wim Eia Nlleialna mam- 
kart araaani onB m aWawBanca. NwE: 
TOMMY O ALBERTSON. SECRETARY; 
MRS. LUCILLE BARTON. BOBBY S. 
WASH. OLIVER NICHOLS. JR .. TRUS- 
TEES:
and vBEi EM NlloaEna okaant: RoBart 
O. Cawlav anB Rav McKInnan. canaENB- 
>na a  auarum; anB amana *E«ar 
orocaaBlnot IwB bv toM BaarB *• Trua-

THERE CAME ON N ba contMaraB 
Eia Datltlon a« Mrs BIE Kuvka-iBall anB 
S* aEwrt. aakma Ewr an aNcEan ba 
erBaraB uaan Ew aroaotltian kartlnatNr

IT APPEARING N Ew taNttoctlan 
a* EBt BaarB Ew« taM aaNEan N tlofwB 
bv mora Ewn twatEv IWt raatBaM 
ouollflaB aWcNri anB Nabavlna va«art 

FORSAN COUNTY LINE INOE 
DEPENDENT KHOOL DISTRICT

biMrIcI

Nr laaaflan. anB Ewl autSi aaUEan It 
aEwrwNa In canNrmEv aiEk Ew law. 
EMt BaarB It al Em  aalnlan Ewt taM 
aariEan BwuM ba oranNB. anB EwI 
tcM aMctlan a t  aravaB Nr ahawM ba
* '5?MBRBAs ' Em  FORSAN COUNTY 
LINE INDEPENDENT KHOOL DIS 
TRICT bN  karaMMra aBaataB Ik* aravl' 
t«*M a« ArticN »Baa-l. V A T .C S.. al 
an alacEan ImM an Em SnB Bav al Jim*. 
INI; EMraNr*

BE IT ORDERED BY THE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF FORSAN COUNTY 
L I N E  INDEPENDENT KHOOL 
DISTRICT:>ISTRICT:

TIIAT an t la ^ a n  ba h*M 
KJRSAN COUNTV l in e  INCFORSAN c o u n t y  l in e  INDEPEND

ENT KHOOL DISTRICT an EM Itl 
Bav al Marck. NB*. wMck It nal Mm  
Ikan Nn INI nar mar* Ikan EMrIv IWI 
Bavt Nam Em BaN al EBt arBar, al 
wlHcli aiacEan. In accaiBatrca *EEi taW 
tafEWn. Em NEawlna praaaillMn WmE 
b* tubmElaB M Ik* r t t IBtnl avalElaB 
alatN rt anB taaaavlna vaNrt *1 FOR
SAN COUNTY LINE INDEPENDENT 
KHOOL d is t r ic t , wka aack awn* Na- 
obM artBanv ai t*M D m nct anB vBm 
bat Bulv rinBtraB Ik* tarn* N r lanaWan.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Llbrarie* at

Mnacular Dvitrophy. Natlonel 
Asaociation for Mental Health. 
National Aaaociation (or Re- 
t a r  d e d Children. Nation.il 
C y s t r  I c Fibrosis Research 
Foundation, the March of 
Dimes, Multiple S c l e r o s i s  
Fjister Seal and the Society for 
the Preventkm of BIindnes.s 
The money collected on ba.se 
may go to all or any one of 
thane aaBociaiions.

The cotton utilization dudv,| 
inaugurated by Texas Electric; 
Service Companv in 1N8. will 
be presented here Wednesday.

Rurl R HuLsey Jr. pr.'sident; 
of TESUO. said that the people: 
in the Rig Spring area, are 
invited to hear the presentationl 
at the Rig Spring Country Club 
at 1 p.m I

Carl Cox, representing the; 
Cotton Research Committee of, 
Texas, and James Harwell, 
director of the Texa.s IndUBtrtaU 
rommis.sion. will reveal the 
findings of the studv and an
swer questions

M R Roger. Chamber of 
Commerce president, urged a 
representative turnout for the 
affair

Lamesa Chamber 
Adds 69 Members All-Faith Chapel

LAME.SA (ST) -  The Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce wrapped 
up Its “ Forward ’W  member
ship campaign Friday with i |  
report showing, ironicallv, M 
new members signed up in the 
month long campaign 

The membership increase 
brings the total membership of| 
the Ijimesa fham ber of Com
merce to 417 — largest ever 
in the 49->Tar hi.ston of the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  Additional 
revenues provided bv the mem 
bership expansion will he iise<* 
to finance sereral specific

at the Big .Sprfa« State HasplUl, 
a raie group to rcorgaalae a

Rev. Lee Batler, rhapi 
aad Fraak S. Hayford, ehahmaa 
drive far a rkapH at the haapMal, dIscBsa the Mg jah ahead
al ralslBg the

Plans To Build 
Chapel Resumed

Almost Lost

projects to increase the
and effect I wness of the U m esa .* lAre

^ Frank S Hayford. Midland 
was .selected as chairman to 
guide the plans of reornniza-

All O f Thpm* n e m  nwetlng at the hospital.
r r i F R n F P y p  Fla (APi Hayford, a Christian Scienco Gl LF B R E E /K ^ a  JA P )  pra<.ytjoner. said that all funds 

Ronnie White of ‘J'^n t chapel must come from
want to take her K(noo of private sources, since the state 
Jewelry to the beach with her so churches or
she hid it in a waste paper has- (.fmppis He said thi» chapel will

.. w t. have a definite place in the
At bedtime after a thorough over-all rehabiUtation of the 

house-cleaning session, she residents at the hospital 
iTds.sed her watch and remem- ^  |,ove to determine
bered the hiding place 0,0 needs and use of such a

It was t(*o late The garbage building at a state hospital.”
had gone to the dump. And so.Havford said “Then we will
did idle and her daughter, Mrs f^ve a better idea of what we
Sydney .Stevens 

The dump was on fire when 
they got there, the bad lurk had 
to end sometime, however. The 
jewels were found early Thurs
day within the first 1 hour of the 
soarch.

want to build and )mw much 
it win cost.”

Rev. I.ee Butler, chaplain at 
the hospital, .said that present 
plans for a part of the 
building to be used as a training 
area for numsters, who wifi

the mentallv

the

w o r k  with 
disturbed

Present services are 
held in the auditorium of 
ADred Building 

"We use the auditorium for 
entertainment and recreatiun. 
Butler said. “We need a 
building at the hospital that is 
used s ^ y  for religious service 
The residents need a sanctuary 
where they can he alone ’’

A movement for a chapel at 
the hospital was begun about 
II years ago. but It was never 
carried to completion, according 
to Mrs. Mary Cochran, directof 
of volunteer services 

Members of the original board 
present at Friday's meeting 

Dr. J. H. Burnett J r . Dr. 
Neil .Sanders,) Jack Y. Smith 

,r

books just to meet minimum 
atandard.s. Rep David Finney, 
Fort Worth, said Saturday.

Finney said he would intro
duce a ronititutlonal amend
ment that would allow the Col
lege Coordinating Board to lell 
tSI million in bonds over Ih t 
next five years to buy books.

“ Excellence in higher educa 
tkm really begins with the 
library,'' nnney said. “We have 
ta d  a lot of talk lately about 
adding new campuses to our ex 
Lsting system, but bncks and 
mortar don't reaDy have aay< 
thing to do with the quality oi 
the education available al an in
stitution of higher learning " 

tty of Houston hasThe University 
the greatest deficiency, meas
ured by minimum standards 
rerommended by the A.ssocia- 
tion of ('ollege and Research 
Ubraries The University of 
Houston needs 741,37S more 
books. Finney said.

Next IS the University of Tex
as al Arlington, which needs 
311,2M more books; L a m a r  
Tech. 371W . University of Tex
as at El Paso. 2X3.433, and Ste
phen F. Austui, 237,SIS

W an t-A d -O -C ram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX Id S I. BIG SPRING* TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS $^30

NAME .......................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE .....................................................
Ploaaa publish my Want Ad for 10 com

socutivo days boginninf.........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
My ad theuld rood ..........................................................................................

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

AI REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

VALB N  B* iim«*B. **tra Me*.
----------------- --  -  — --------------------- 1 Ilk* MW. lora* 1 k*Br**m baut*. NaaHy

__ _________I r*B*e*f*N B . W7-BJIB. a lla r * :W ___________________________________KLOVEN REALTY
Acraw Nam  ̂B r a ^ j  iSf**" * * * "  ^1401 Scurry

Off. 2f7-55tS Res 
Paul Hood
TWO BBDNOOM, 1 bam. tlB tl. OamBT 
abk carry papar—*W AylNrB. 
t  BBDBOOM NOMI an I  sera* — VmHk

217-mS
MS-3774 R E E D E R

& A S S O C I A T E S

A - i |  Marshall Fields 
Estates

AnnouncBt
FIRST TIME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Choict Lots
IN KENTWOOD AREA

UXJKING BEST

"IHALL m* BaarB < 
F O K V A N  COUNTY 
DINeNOCNT KHOOL 
HaamrB onB MBcksli C 
b* aiBkeritaB

« TruaNst *• 
LINE IN 

DItTBICT *« 
MnNBt, Taaoi. 

la '

good S BSOBOOM hsm*. amM Baum, THE
ta? iuMMla «  IMI MLilMMrfV. D U i 7

Have A FuR Selection Of 
good *m Ao* larm. ! •  Bcr* NriBaiBB.IFHA Acouired Hontci That Are 
m  w  mS T T L """  1 Reconditioned—Ready To Move
m  ACMs. cm** m am varkm. y'lnto. Reduced in Price Many 

anakn^ MiB NriBBimn amB. Down Paymem.

OHNtct. Bl 
af ArHcm 

V.A.T C S . anB m m* amauni 
HUNOBEO NINBTYeiVt 
OOLLAMV IIIH.M il mr tchai 
aurwaai «fflMn m* Hmllt af 
NIef. mwtf tk* BHrd 
raaaN af laxlamiM af subtle Na* ackail

THOU SAND
Of*

Ufa*
oavaBla larMlIv *r afkarabia

Nief. an  
naf m aaeaaB

af Tru DH

n* awanf msN auck raf* aaeaaB Six
F t l l  CtNTUM IB Bar caMI ssr amtun

BUYING 
OR SELLING

4BI1 DIXON. Ml MM—Na 0*«n 
*111 DIXON. ■§ Nm—Ns Daamtm  cableton -  1 aarm, i
tsr. mnesB varB. A raaf Me* p*ill I iBW Dawn Fm f—B1l7.a in*.

u N aeL iev A S L i aaisBin — « w  cm
lap*. 1 bamM. u * 1» »* rm, 9 ; * ^ ;  
mmW arliBt -  CMI an mm an* tOOAYl 

BOKM -  naar la haB* — m"Mi • * "

. aoOWV. ATTACHCO sm aak  N 
nar mi. fane**. MW*.
VMAlL HOUBi *ne m*. BMB

Many More Under Repair and
Will Be Readv Soon
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

RBNTALB-Neeoa
Emma

OFFICE: M742M 
NIGHTS m-M4S

SlauahterOHNIef fkr m* cairraM 
I vasr marasfmr. mklM

■w af BMm ar amr mmratl __  . _______— -----------------
m a r I I  sr*  auftfanama. a  fa* tufkcMM ,o B  VALC tV  StA LeO  BID
m as* m* eurrani wfaraat an inlB Bans* i T M E FfOCRAL MOUVING_

-*TlON IN V IT ti l i e
AO

^  ^ m -  marBM B. m*

FOLLINC NLACB 
OFFiCtBV

IN BIG 
OF THE 
OFFEM O

Repos

$50 DOWN
m  TO |M  

MONTH

Improved Leto laclode
Pavlig. Water 4  Sewer 

Leealed at latMoeetlao af 
ABeadak Rd. A Lymi Dr. 
Lat Cast Raagbig Frem 

I12M Ta |S m .> L  tatcrcaL 
4 Ta S Yr. Pay Off

1 3 -

XT

ttOMTH TOO.

MARSHALL H E U M  
At Ramada lao

$101 Movea You bi I R IA L  ESTATE

Cmrk. Mr* Cmra■m*v immaa

Clar*. Mack Aiatan 
VeuMm It NartBv m- 

ttlwma a t  cmrk mr ABSiNTtB 
VOTING SI m* tmetmn kartm  trSMtS

FB o e lB T iev ' io c a t » o 
■ LICTION w in g  TEXJLS a ll

.. »*r» jB kn .n T ^ A if*A *'s" CONDITION w iTH O ^ i J  B E D R O O M , 2 bath , DOW H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E«Bft p. L , -WAIIIIANTY" f 6 b  Bf»»ovAL f b Om , teaced  n in - S M  r u n  B A U .. caraiiM i.iTH«iB F » t« N T  v tT iv _______ •■0 c a fp « , len ceu .
co n d itio n s fo bBm*« I ch a sin g  an d  b im o v a l  a b e  as

'‘T B S ' r W ’ .NOiviooAL, coNieANY o b ! P O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G S
cmrk. COBNOBATION B^ pABO LESJ,. O F,-------------------- ^

ate H o m ita l . .

FHlcktr. cmrk
aad carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .................  M4 mo.

sf m* sffic* M m* Ta* Aatamar-Caimc- 
mr M Btt SekaM Omtrtct an* tam Cmrt

tna  4:1B a mksurt M I  V  Bjn 
B*v Bmf It nM a 
s r  an sfkcmi Mam kaUBa*.
. v jl Y  C S . imctmn c a s t  

th «  aA u .o T v  mr tarn *

I VNV in d iv id u a l ,

K cT c m Sd OB"cTor*MV.T.NGlUrge shop

IB 7 MOBILE. I BBDBOOM. n.NB N* 
I mwBk. CsB W -m .

TMBEE BSDBOOM.

IIBMf* ar S i;4 MI.

NTS OF THE 
_ .JS  FOB t h e  
OB MOBE UNITS

FMA.
BiK 'F O B  T i f f  BUBCHASE OF O N E j||Q RW. IM* msnm StS-tNB. MM Lark.

ALL SIDS 
OlVIpUiK M ARIELarge brick boUdtag. 9M  aq 

R.. ideal for church, ware
housing. heavy *9“‘P ^ V  |^ Q y ^ L ^ |s J D

m u s t  b e  o n  IN
FBOBEBTIES AND THE

HipHEST o f f e b  o h  e a c h
VIPUAL BBOreBTY WILL BE C ^ -  
SiDBBED T W  lU W B S ^ L  S ' ^ *
Tit l e  t o  t h e  l o t s  w jc l  b e  in

1CLUDEO IN THE sa l e  o f  THE 
I DWELLINGS

_ _______  tuMcrnm numBtr a n * ;]  TO QUALIFY
m canttrtnlfv aim  Ckaafar *. V A T.C.S. I SIDEBATION. EACH BID ON i n  MCE 
Etseimn C*B*. an* armiaB an luek MUST BE FIBM. UNCONOmONA^, 
kanali m sll a sa tw  Bts mimabna FIXED IN ONE AMOUNT. creT A IN |
W iBIlW m. I AND NOT IN THE ALTEBNATl^. j ----. i . i

tMB ISSUANCE OF BONOS AND * NO SALES COMMISSIONS WILL BE ReSIOenTiaJ 
THE LEVYING OF THE TAX IN FAID AND ALL BIOS ABB TO BE 
FAYMBNT THEBEOe^ NET TO FHA SEALED BIOS ABB

THE amr* -FOB" *nB Btnaam B m*| TO BE SUBMiTTeO WlTH * _ ^ BTL - __  ,  *

?W iS i- SAVINGS k  LOAN

maintenance, etc.
IM Wright -  Let'i make a deal, jio i Scurry

See Ua For Ideal Barbara Eteler
and Commercial 
Lots

2tt-2Sll
2«7-84M

MWtf kM
"ACAlNSr* M l  to  to ito ifff fto I

0  Wm

S T A T E  CO U RTS
AUSTIN 

Ir* Caurt
(AB) —
al emu I

Alki iwaB
SuB Ds«lt BBcklwB O t . me vt ABC 

BanSarlna Ca *• San Anmnm me . CMS

an -X -
MousiNO AO tM Mata

NONE Bui raaWanl auaMIMB Naetart. 
b* aam MuaBm ariBBilr m flt* FOB- 

COUNTY LINE INOEFENOENT 
N. OISTBICT. an* uBw lw«* Bukr

SAN
KHOOL
a  aimnaB m ««l* a l h M Naetmn 

t h e  s e c b b t a b y  *1 mm B*<

w.
& CO.

OmmmtaB an mmi maimn 
A Warm Eoraat « t Vletar Hua*.

AUSTIN lA FI — T* Susram* Gkurt;
Laaiar caurlt ravartaB. luBamanI i 

Bara* msl raaenBanI kik* nalblna' Sma* F«rm Mutual AuNanaBim In 
ane* Cs *t. Fan AmBilean Haura C*.. LuBBick

Maeklnar, B Ba Knau OB B I
wV*WH*tCW I
. SBn* D BA Lana S 
OaNat.

Mill La
na ravartmia

Taasi vt H Fm m* mcimr al
a*»mi 
Dtan IBuctiansn. Tsr.

Amarican Inturanc* C* w Firal Sav- mat 1 Lssn Atteetalmn. WKkim 111.Cammarcmi StonBorB Inauranc* Cs «t. emc* InBiatnBtnl Sdwal OWIrIct • emoo Junlsr CaUta*. EoaHanB.Alban F. Dtckar vt. MIIH* F DIektr,
Mtimnt;
B tbtailna mr a  caut* avtrru lt B-
HIM Form. Inc., vt. HHI Caunr*. I 
Btlmarlna *• tBoUcaWant avarrultB 

. I Bum B n a an  vt. F in l Matltnal ■ 
b e in g  m Oatmt. inaiatnaim n tev m r,

and Mrs. Theo^Ferguson 
Others attending the meeting 

were Mn. Claude Ptarce. Mn. 
Doc Johnaon, Dr. Harold Snub, 

McKnight. Rev. Lee
Butler, Mrs. Cochran and Mrs 
Frank Hayford Smith U
chairman of the Volunteer

CaroorBimn vt.
IZI.

Ckrvtmr
Marrii

Frank Faul Wollar v t  SlariB JatBObMa 
Waimr Horrm 

Amarican Marina Uokattfarv Ot.. Inc. 
A KA Amarkon Morin* Ot. v t  Nalkan 
MIntkv B J. W itut A.K A  Job* S lrm itt 
maiv B a t  avacvmr ol lb* ai la li *1 
Marrlt stra im . Bacf iB,

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE AN OBOINANCB AMENDING_ _ _ AB-TICLB IV. SECTIONS I4-SB-I44B INCLUSIVE OF THE CODE OF OB- DINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIO S F B I N C .  TEXAS. MAKING IT UNLAWFUL TO LEAVE OB FEBM IT TO BEMAIN UFON ANY FUBLIC STBBET. A LLEY, OB OTHEB FUBLIC FLA C i WITHIN THE CITY OF BIG SFBING. TEXAS. ANY WBECKEO.

d a m a g e d , d em o lis h ed  o bDISABLED MOTOB VEHICLE,
f a b t s  o b  fo b t io n s  t h e b e o f  fo bA FEBIOO OF TIME IN EXCESS OF FOBTY.EIOHT HOUBS; FBOVIOINC 
FOB THE BEMOVAL OF AND IM FOUNOMENT OF SAID VEHICLES
f a b t s  t h e b e o f , t h e  s et t in gA STOBAGE riEE, AND FBQVIOINO A FINE NOT TO EXCEED TVro HUNOBEO OOLLABS IMM.MI K B  FAILUBE to  COM ^V WITH THE FBOVISIONS OF THIS OBDINANCE: CONTAINING A BEFEALINO FBOVI

8 t

SION AND A SEVEBABILITY FHO- 
V I S I O N ;  AND DECLABINO ANEM EBCENCY;

SIGNED;J ABNOLD MABSHALL. MsvBrATTEST:CNABLBS a  IBUTN. CMv ticrilarv

a* toM

tuck naiic* of mra* auBHc i' ommet mr mn imi aav t armr 
m* Bum BvtB mr Hm t metmn. an*

Btnaral cir eumimn « 
I BaarB m meami 

IIBI Bavt armr m M«* Bom flats mr

I ikt tom* man mok* rtiumt *• m* rttutm IkarMi m Ik* BaarB *1 Trut- •  *• aoM Sekaal Omirlct an* ralum m* koimi baa m m* S*er**arv at asm

EACH _ _to t h e  FEOEBALMINISTRATION. „  _____ _ _  „I  THE DWELL INOS 
ELIO IELE FOBI N S U B A N C E  in  TMEIB NEW
i‘N;;;i‘̂ VROF.Bmŝ Mi«T w SHEPPARD
m o v ed  OUTSIDE THE CITY OF DIG J '  ' ‘- r  T r  
SFBINC ANO WILL NOT BE reB- 
M ITTiO TO EE MOVED TO 1_____*1, WITHIN B  MILES OF THE CITY OF

otic* *•! E'D Sf b in o  o b  w ith in  SnCT malOF THE CITY LIMITS OF C lj^ -Ion* m*'WITHOUT THE eRlOB W BITTIN COW 
aaa SENT OF FMA. EXCEFT BN tM RCEM  

*« SUCH EU ILD ^ G ^  SOL0CATE0_^0UTSI0E  ̂OF W e c i T Y  
l im it s  o b  SUCH CITIES UPON A 
FABM. OB BANCH TO ■« OCCUPItO BY THE OWNEB THEBEOF OB H^
TENANTS OB EM FLOYES. 0« J »  JO EE LOCATip 'N ^A BtCBEATION ABBA TO EE OC- CUFlED AS A HUNTING OB i,SM m C  
LOOOE

m-tass

FHA-VA Repot
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

KENTWOOD 
LTB. * BWma, t BMkt 
m BWL 1 *mc auan t Wi 
Sear oar.
■OWMtOS HEIGHTS 

BHcB. m

Itt
OT MONTH
No Baum pm*.—Tkra* BaWaamt 
1 TO a ACBES
S BWm Brlch. Ban. ktmmca. I  
of mam.

^̂F**W« T̂taWtv̂Y WafvT aatW rM̂Ĥta HBIM
Faaimn m ik* Basra af THMian *1•m navt raowlor *r loaemi maaflnn.

SAID ELECTION FoN B* k*M OkB

Cimafar IJ. Turn *9 af am MBBavlaaS Civil SlcBumi an Ikaram. an* Arttem ZBI*-). VJLT.C.S m<B mm BaarB anil furnNk oB naeataar-,
Bumil* m torn Facllan.

Tn* bBo'i I arBar kavina Baanm mil. II amt mavaS bv BaBBv S. ____ana tteanSaB Bv Ollvar N k k ^  Jr., mm m* aam* b* aataaS. Tbartuoan.

B»rt

m caBtB mr, Em m m* EaorB ̂̂ntavfWWfV taVHM* IHICM*"AYE": 
am. ana
• NO •

PASSED ANO AFFBOVED. «
mm BOV m Fmruorv mm.
BOBEBT D COWLEY. FrOTBail. 

m Truaitat. Fartoa Caanfi 
InatfwnBtnl Sebtm OmMct 

ATTEST.
TOMMY D. ALBEBTSON. 

Basra of T ruafatt 
Lin* inaaomawB Scf lomtnct Soon

Farjan O 
am ominciCamBv

Business Dirwetory

ROOFERS-

ALLIEO BUILOEBS BOioPr -  -----------
ZNSCrsaa

ING COMPANY. INC.
Cimaltlafv inturaB OT-SOT

W9> ScurryCOFFMAN BOOFINO OT-WI
WEST TEXAS BOOFINO 

IW W  .  ,   ̂ » 3 1 « |§to T. Poulkner
O m C E  SUPPLY-
TTfOMAS TYHEWEITEBOFF. SUPPLY

______________
M A T iS f A f E

OB FOB OTHEB BECREA
t io n a l p u r p o ses

balance.  OF THE EURTMB —— — - -■ PRICE IS TO EE PAID AT 
ION CLOSING _PURCHASER ^ WILL EE 
O WITHIN IB  DAYS AFTER TO REMOVE FROM EACH 

ALL BUILDINGS. POUNQATIONS,---  -------- Pyjjl

UIASE F 

R EM IM I

WILL ALt ID
ANO FUACNASEB BBOUIRED TO LEV fL

ANCOF BIG . OUlBEtaN TV

RUBBISH I  BBOUIR. Th e  lo t  toING ORAINA^ RE
c it y

THE F U B C M A 5 E B  O EPOilT. AT TIME OF FOSSESSJON
SHALL

CLOSiNO, IN fKBO W  WITH FHA THE W  m »  F E B . FBOFEBTY TOSUM-EJWtTEI FEB __________S A T I S F A C T O R Y
_ ESCROWED FUNDS SHALL 
BIfEOION

UFON s a t isfa c t o r y
ASlE T A X iS  WILL BE FBOBATEO OF n it M T E  OF CLOSING __II. THIS OFFEB FOB THE AC re^ A N C E OF BIOS IS WITIfOOT A 

SfATEO MINMKUM BIO B EM IM - MENT. HQWSyEE. FHA BEU RVES  THE EIGHT TO BfM CT ANY OB ALL |!P B  ANO TO R n fR IC T  THE NUM- M E  OF iMMiqOUAL FBOFERTIES WHICH MAY to  PURCHASED BY ONE M Y B E AND TO WAIVE ANY IN- FONMALITY in  a n y  BID.I t  INTEBBSTEO B I O O E B S MAY OBTAIN A L lfT  OF THE FBOFERTIES OFFERED fOOETHEB WITH BIO FORMS BY REQUESTING SAME FROM THE FHA BIG SFBING AREA

•tmmtef Ossa Srm**- 
1005 LuKESter 

2f7-«ll Or M7-547I

rU K H IL L  . . . . . » 1LY MOK.

uonm . 1 an* 1 Bmbt CaN mr m*f. 
SAVING IB * O V E I ^

BBOMBS LISTEO BELOW 
I. REEDER Si 

*TH. t i e  SFEINO, TEXAS
lATES. SM E

COw M17 
SFBINC,

DIBBCTOBHOUSING AO-

1 W. J 
¥fOOO TEXAS OB FROM;GLENN BAILEY,
F E D E R A L  MINISTRATION 
BOX M47 L U B B ^ . TEXAS 7 » «II. IT IS INCUMBENT UPON EACH ElOOEB TO VISIT THE SITE OF FBOFEBTY FULLYBACHSATISF gIM SELF .

ITION OF SAME.
IDENTITY

ANO CpNL _ . _______14. E lO i ARE RETURNABLE FOB-----  orer -" -- —  -FUBLICFEEBUA____  NING AT W;H AM ON. e b u a b y  a. mm. a t  t h e  o f f ic e  OF t h e  FHA IN LUBBOCK. TEXAS. BIDDERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT BUT ABE WELCOME TO ATTEND. TO IDENTIFY THE SEALED BIOS, AO-DBESS SAME AS SHOWN BELOW AND PRINT, TYPE OB WRITE
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FURNISHED APTS. B4

KE)fTW66D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnldied A Unfurnldied 
1 and 2 badroom 

j  Pool, TV Cabb 
UdUtlM Paid 

AWAY PROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAPnC 

1904 Eaat 29tb St 
(Off Birdwen Lane) 

2174444

Form Mochintry Auction Solo 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY It . BIO SFRINQ 

Sak Start! Ffawptly At 10:00 AAA.

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTO R CO.

Vs Mile North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY

W« txpact 50 troctara and 200 ^kcas of oqMiR- 
maist Mud oHiar itamt far tfcit aala.
TERMS OF SALE: Caah —  day af aala. Cosnmi*- 
tiona 10% an itama $100 or laaa; 5% an ttama 
erar $100; wMi $10.(10 minimani. Na ckarga aa 
na-aala Hama.

Auctiaaaara—Bill Whita, Wichita Falla 
Tax Harrinf, Abilana 

203-2707

AgcH fW9 bHHm>
Peopla ci dladMtloQ 

Lha alafaBte at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
J Brdrow  I.BP^
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•aryN - __________
BEAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

t aeoROOM FuaNisMto * m im  
ivavtsaw. aavpias h>*». carawi. ep tu i.

a H T A L t-------------------n FUNNiaswo 1 aaokocMi iwjNA
ffiPTneaT** “***‘' **

BEDROOMS B-1 MaHISMap SMALL. 1N*M H  hSH..
iiL ii^M as m m  n is f^  an S naaoN oy . ^FNivATa ^^aajn^^

DUNCAN MOTIL — IH AmNr vrMn. AN m  iwin SWranA 
ana m .  Fynaam ■ w im eisT e

4 ROOM-ONf m trm m , MnHa ar.. 
— MM^HnApw *m m t y ^  Vm
^ e a m J u S s s * ,___  _ _

n » . a

BUN

T H E  C A R L T O N  H O U S E  
a

2401 M arcy  D r.

\

Big S{ff1iig*a Flaagt 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom  A p a rta a a ta  
P ira la b e d  o r U n fln la h a d  

AW C o ad tth m ed -V eata d  H a a t -  
W iO -to-W aS C a rp e t (O p O onal) 

ra a o e d  Y a rd —G a r a p  A  
S t o r if li

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7B61

D U K ax. I  aaoaooM  Hr*Mwa mm*-
mm*. CTWtiM mm  «M Mr. w ry riMN. 

a. M  MM mm. MS — ~ can MHr 4 m  MS-MSa

RiMtIMO
tafefldLjB CtM
MHUX miiHa MHIHHv

TWO rxam Im tom  rnmm MWa inf>% ,
TMaaa USSm. bnnMsa IWN m  HSH. w ar lam m ar.

t T .
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Maas

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

THtae BaoROOM, t sma*. wicfc, sswDUNA. Sot <Mt4k M PWruory 14. . ‘ STATIO MIKTINO Bla Sartng ^4 ONFNr 47 0 e S. IM BM s4
UNHIRNISHBO House In KintvmS,
l S swJcan pjaim

TvHB.yA S:00 AM RM.-F.R, M ■■navM, FM. hT 7:1* fjr.'  AHu. McCarNy, WJM. VMma O'lHM. Sac.
teVIRAL S MOROQM ARiywMN< hoMH In Boot arM. OS ana MS. lO- (171

M STATBO MairiNO HMM4 FNInt LMeS N.. HI A.F. an4 •jgMS^ A.M. OTBry M onB 4M TkurA 
tB V t  m*. 7:M RM. VNIHrt wM- cmn#.^  iiar.M if.uaMiA WJM. ^ _ T. R. MwtN. Sm. MawMc Ttmal. SfBMMn

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
FOR ReNT, wtvaH frMHr hot., Hcm trtM. w«Hr mm C4M IM^I bMw.s.nf.. atm 1 Am.
WANTED TO RENT B4 HATtO lUaTlM BM SWKW qiM««r Na IH xajsT V  'u f TMra T*mnmr mm rhrNl TVJW 7;H F.M r<JL>f AMyM TWmMI. M.r.\mmmJ Irvin DaMM, lac.WANT TO RENT
SmoN RMa BurMR RsarlnMal. HMr Mmf- pina ctmar, wwRi km*. RMnta My.Lifc# auN4, ntc. nmmcmmcc. nmbm Sv MarUi 1 tr IS. asHrd.H.

Write Box 405 
Coaboma, Taxas

STATBO CONCLAVa t  1J  tarMa CmmanBiry N*. Ill 
otM K.T. XM MSNBay anS afNctka -  4Hi Manaay aaMi manm.vwufi wwoanm*NMl Soimw, t.C. aniHtM Sullivan, rm.

BUtINBIS RUlLDOlGf l 4 SPEGAL NOTICES • C4  p
rOR LIAU; Lwm RuNni brilMn.

omaR ACCRFTeo
ANNOUNCiM ifItS C neicmaHaes OMLITON

FHA mCRCriNa ar* MHrM Hr SM* H ■uonfiM FMrMwHrc vMhMt raaart H m# arMF.cttv* aurcIWMr's rtca. osHr, ercaa ar aallMiM wlaH.

UNMES Cl
A STATBO SWtTINe B 1 a A  sarMa URat n*. ue A.r Lm. rmry m ana mb rile AM vwHn

F. M. umk} ânfcllA WM H. L. kaMy. Sac.IW a laaeaMir
■*NtVRR usao anvRiHa MH R.** say VMTt M aiw LvMr. Hr MMMHa WrtM. Rant Mactrlc wanwMv stJA A. F. Homm'% IHrt.

'BUY YOUR  
OWN MOUNTAIN'

FOR SALE —  Ninety acrat el ckeica land adfain- 
inf the city limita af the raaart city af ClanA- 
croft, Naw Maxica. Saasmar aad Wiatar racraatian 
area (Fiahiaf, Huntinf, Skiing and Haraaback 
Riding), alaYatian f.OOO feat. Farfact far yaar* 
reaad ralaaation.
Sealed bida will ka racakrad by Mr. Jiaa Brawn, 
Furckaaing Agent of tka City af Alamagorde, Naw 
Mexico until 2 p.m., Taaaday, March 25, IfO f  
for tka sale of tka aboYC property. Bid forma and 
additional iaformatiea may ka obtaiaad by con
tacting Mr. Jim Irawn, 1100 Naw York Aaa., 
Alomagordo, Naw Mexico, area cade SOS 437- 
4S30.
Nata: Tka City Cammiaaien of tka City of Alamo- 
gorde will not ceaaidar any bid under $1,000.00 
par acre.
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10x55 Ft. Mobile Home
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near Baaa.

CALL 267-7628
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Onana 7 CMsaH 7 iaay BNfiaF
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CHann*l R Maria Oiann*) R Maria
H ot RNn*F Cliann*l R Maria
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BELL'S TELEVISIO N -RADIO  SERVICE

I M MilNf. 
nWTTH!

Channel Matter® Color Televiiion
207 Gelled

S VmaeM Pre-Rated Warraaty■ ear Oa Pletare TAe
Dial 263-6541

H y  *laqr ImT modi-duei about douhls w hs 
you eBnaadi weak.*

f
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iw!S5 7 i
I m

■M \u i*mOf • M Uiipiraii :«  jty. OwM. 
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In Hrm afNn 
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Naaa C *ERF* B̂̂ MB̂ NWfW
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iarfy (Raw 
i a ^  SRaw

/MBySB
Aaey Of Mayaair,

S a H "
AnOT Of MOTfarrv A im  Of RW ytary
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3 ! !  6 3■viy mwwMverca Caurt 
Olvarc* Cawri

LavaQf UH  
imic Of Ufa 
jia rn  Q|r Twnarraw iaw m  N*r Tama, raw

g S k SlaarMi far Twnarraw 
laarcli Hr Tamarraar

BawFcRaa
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OVER - STOCKED
blM to tho rotponso to our Hawaiian Contoat Sa la wo aro ovarttock on usad cart. In ordor for> 
ut to continuo to maka tho tromondout doalt on now cart wo mutt meva out our protant stock 
to maka room for othar trada^nc.

CHEVROLET SS, t l r  condl- 
tloner .automatic tranainls-

floa, power tteerlng, power brakes, 
beautiful
white finish $2495

HERCURY Monterey 4 
door sedan, loaded with all

power features, air conditioned, localSfyT!!';.......  $1795
OLDSHOBILE 98. 4 door 
sedan, a one owner car,

power steering, power brakes, elec
tric seats, power windows, bhie with........$1295
/ X T  FORD Custom 500 4 door 

sedan ,alr condltloim^ auto
matic transmission, 
good family car .. $1995

N E E D  A  G O O D  S E C O N D  

C A R  O R  A N  O L D E R  C A R  

F O R  T H E  K ID S r  C H E C K  

W IT H  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  

B U Y .

'6 7 FORD Mustang, V-0 engine, 
t speed transmission, radio, 

beater, stereo tape player, candyT .............$2095
' 6 8 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 

door hardtop, V-8 e n ^ e „  
automatic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes. Sea Foam Green 
finish with black vinyl jtop, 8,000 ac
tual miles, lots of factory warranty 
left on C O T O C
this one ......................

/ X T  FORD LTD 2 door hardtop, 
air conditioner, fully equip

ped with all of Ford’s power fea 
turas. lots of factoir warranty left 
on this one, beautiful green with 
vinyl top. SAVE!

'68 FORD Country Sedan 10-pas
senger station wagon. V-8 en

gine. automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, it’s not too early to look 
forward to summer vacation. Lots 
of factory warranty 
left on this one ......... $3295

>/»/* RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 
v U  990, 4Hkx>r sedan, V-8 engioe, 

automatic transmissioo, power mwr- 
ing, power brakes, air conditioner,
extra dean, locally ....... $1595
owned car

'65 THUNM;RBIRD, black ex
terior flniah, loaded wltn aO 

the comforts and extras you’d ex
pect to find on a car of $1600
this type, only ..........

PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-<loor 
sedan, green finish, matching 

custom interior, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, power steering, 

' ood miles

$1600
power brakes. Lots d  good 
left on this
one

/ x o  CORVETTE ConverU- 
ble, 427, 390 HP en

gine, 4 speed transmission,^  $4595finish ................

6 LATE MODEL PICK
UPS, real clean, taka your 
pick of 6-cyl. or V-I's, auto
matics or atandarda.

Lorgtst UsBd Car Invtntory In T h e  Hiftory Of Bob Brock Ford 
See Gut Ochotoreno, Lewis Heflin

B/C SPRING, TEXAS
“ O rlre*  a  U t i l e ,  S a v e  a  I.0H "
•  SOO Mf. 4th Street e Phone 267-7424

8-B Big Sprir>g (Taxos) H arold, Sunday, Fab. 16, 1969

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPEOAL NOTICES C-l

Tha undaraignad is an ap- 
pikant for a Package Store 
Permit from tha Texas 
Liquor Control Board — to 
be located 701 Lamaaa

OlM CT •  hudiwM. OpirWi•wtomWM laaMW cMn IM fur 
_ ^  that a  «wt •  cm M to CMil 
ecarnwaii. y m  wM met m  w m  n w rlifi- 

Wr«ctof tor ton Itol niSninm ii
t wtvertonct nacantary. AM toaininf Wfrm̂ROO. ow*

' m . ear aaraanal Marvlao larttol C.A.S. Awto fm * . tm  H. Maytotr MM.. MHatouAaa. Wlacanain n a s

Highway, Big Spring, How- 
d County,

Friendly Liquor Store
ar County, Texas. 

Friara 
Lidia Lopax. Owner

ro a  COtMetSTS maSMe Mama tnaar anta avaraaa. aaa WNaan't inaafanca AaaacY. m s Ma«» Ca« SW-atol

FASHION TWO-TWINTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
CALL 207-7990

BUSINESS OP.
CARPET CLEANING E-18 EMPLOYMENT
KA arST4lA JlI, caraar nanaialary ctoam —  —Ina. Sioatow inNitoto »atoa< toctottetoa _  .CaN Rtcfiara C  Tftamat. lUMlI. AltorlHELP WANTED, rrmaki s to. _____________ :
EMPLOYMENT FiCAXMOes WANTCD, aaato to paraan. 

— Wtoain VWwal Drtoato I. anS'.l!s tr3 ia 4 l._________________________________■ELP WANTED, Male

CAS OaiVtMSMma. Naw aavtoa W par can* cam mtaaton Aaa*v Cravtwwnd Sat Tarmlna)
HEAD HOUSEKEEPER 

WANTED

SMALL eutIN tSS SO« SALS 
OaaortonMy tor tocal man to torn ana a tma« eSANUT A CAMDY 
rauto to Sto Sartoa. toara Mma. OaaC ttorttot nrw *aak. MimI Mavaarvato a to (  *<aura aadt
m-8 to caltocttoa A raatocktna ana /trtt i n  Cato toiiato'aia. 
aamiai sta *arva Maaut' aw
aaarvifw anna TrxAS KANDY KOM- 
MANY. INC. )ISS Aatoa Read, r .a  Saa San AMania. Tanaa, MtoWaa aAaaa

B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C iS  E

DEW DROP I??N 
OPEN

Under New Management
Slop in for dancing and refresh- 
menU.

YARD DINT, rad ca>ctoa9 aani 
m n. artranay malartol. M. O. 
cam s s a iw .
FR IS —to FOUND Man a* da*) ttotoad at S la l artm any aarvtca Oaad ttoauah Wadnaaday a aamarv Ward Raaair larv«ca
IU-SS7) _______________ ____ Daa*. DM
(LtCTROLUX — AMBRICA-S laraaa*
and luaaNaa. Raton Watoar, SS7
T. A WSLCM Hawaa Mavtna tto* * toa Siraa*. Sta Sartoa. CaM MSIMI.
DAY-S FUMFINO Sarvtaa. aaattc tanks. caaianaN. araaaa and mad traaa ctoonad. Anyhma. anyakara W  UO

W ANTED  
GIN MANAGER

Address correspondence to Box

|Wua* fea aaaarlarkad, aA*a to taka cam- 
. a*aka ^̂k̂9r̂ pa na44aâ 9aâ 9*̂ 9̂ p^̂4̂9r̂ pa na44aâ 9aâ 9*̂ 9̂ p t̂â 9̂9rt̂ n̂ 9̂98.pay and aitminaia aaamarc aan-
toct Mrt. Mai'toall ar Mra. Oirtalv.

RAMADA INN 
CALL 267-8303

488. Abilene, Texas, givng your, FART t in s  waa* ana ana wnwiar, 
fu ll larcatian* aay to rkM aarwn. Caatoctfull qualiflcauons._____________ 'Oana NaAara to>-S«».

ELECTRONIC POSITIONS

ENGINEER.S. OPERATORS, 
TECHNICIANS

JOB OPPORTUNmF.S IN

RAMADA INN

■iiaarWnca daatrad to toa toMaartoa araat 
RtoRa ar atka Mna lalamatrv «ya«amt, 

•yatoma. HF. VmF. OMF 
mala ar TV lyatoma. maARa atactranic •arytea ar data LaWactton kacNity ar 
rnrm tracktoa antanna arWtona

Needed
Cocktail Waitress for 

Lamplighter Inn. 
387-8303 for Appointment 

Mr. Fields or Marie Patton
THE AEROSPACE INDUSTRY n g u »  grANTED. Mlae.

904 EAST 3rd STREET-------- TOF s o il—Rad catrtaiajiMMIS ^ I S .  <araaa< todaaandant am and kamvard « ^ i TIra daator to Bto Sartoa. L CUck. su  a t t

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

— Tas panaiaiity. ̂ CaM R. tokto to toa cnaitonaMto Mato a* miatHa a u sin CSS R IFFiiaatona Tka daator to Bto lirtoa. L CMtfc. IS* B it  itotamatry ky ana a* ^  naNan’t maat aWaaa ..........................  ............  SW

R S U e "  W * 0 r i5 e ^ w r  tomaa. atoJcM M lM Tll my— a -ry ^ k . i S**FNO M^M. OFtRATOR -  ta jar.
----------- - --------- INCOME TAX SERVICE E-8 C r T O n K l  kwH. rasatmaia ............................^
PERSONAI. C-5 -----

J5C. * ..**-*»  <9 Income Tax Service

BUSINESS OP.

can HCC Crum

TIDWELL’S
1

1518 S. Scurry 283-1871
P.UNTING-PAPERING E l l

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

FAINTINO — INTIRIOR and amartor
Work A-wignmants at

SSHB4............... ......  Sands Missile Range.
iRROraSSlONAL. CONUMCRCIAL. raal

DYNALECTRON  
CORP.

LAND-AIR DIVLSION -  
P.O. Box 384 

HOLLOMAN AFB, N M. 88330
W hite-----------------------

ACCNT — daraa. anaar.........to SItMA
OCFT MOR — eapar. LacW .. ttB *  
SUSINAU R IF . -> ClHna. Lacdl S41A 
SALtS — S aaUWana apan, md|ar
to..................................................... OFtN•WARM AALtS — O aw ^ CaRar« Larfa eamaanr . . . .  SAWI ♦ car > ana.

387-2535

Career Opportunity under the
Eaco Sign. W’e are now taking) aiJaT.No. fafar

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

school. Well pry you while L'Rikii^ir «r;* hatpwoliwtteft. m  tmuronew. tfcitI- nr .r ^ R P e r r  i  L h A N lN If ra 'lt  mi. vocation oni frtlro-
eeooKs 
cioontna* tt M n o . not m  Colt im

CALL 287-5870

FOR SA LI: Ftoa Sarvtca Stotlan. aaad todaMaiL ctaaa to kank naa^al andamcdrv, Cantart Faa Waa Rica. 1W1 
Oraaa. kpw rs

eaoOKS CARFCT — Uanatttory vaart aksartonca In Ala a Mdallna. Fraa aatlmo1a«. 1**n ran MAMA______________

nan* dry cMmetr m
Sawtnwati trim niauntoiiMui ratraetienel

NATHAN HUOHAS — Ruo and Caraat Ciaanina — Van lit imda Mitoad fur 
i R . atitmato and In tar mot ton cod SO-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Sludle 0*r( lto*»ya>aod Camaattca naadt 
ataman to and arawnd Alt Sartoa Fvti 
tr a*r* ttma. tto akparlartca raRialrad. Na torrttary raatrktlont. Taka ordari 
aaatowa. Mtwiaai pro^  ua to *•% . loi 
laaS Itoutakatatoa aaaraitod coamatm. yarytotoa turntotiad Cradit artortdad. Ho (tack to rorry. No froncniaa laa* 

tto iM(k tovaitmant Far kiN toktrmotlon 
moil, ptw* 1 traa tomatos. writa

"M et fkera EVIR b— m m H ni yoa’va M ta ey*-
t o ^ a i t h r

For MIDLAND Interview 
Call

MR A T HIBBEN 
RAMADA INN -  Saturday, 

Feb. 15. All Dav 
Sunday, Feb. 18. 
12.No6n-5 P.M.

Or — Forward deUiled resume 
to abovT addre.s.s.

An Aavol Opaartuntty Einplavay Cpnaalldatod FAV Cara., A. onto OMa  Ctovatond. OMa M1M.
HELP WANTED. Female

WOMAN! AID MONAY

F 2

sLuOtO OIRL HOLLYWOOD FORMULA 
0 ^ . N -ia. 1IM1 Hon « .. N. Hallyweed,
ColM. fMM. Alta tovnaotota Mg profit

NEED
Experienced Waitress

AT ONCE
Morning Shift

KOZY KITCHEN
2854889 Or 217-9289

TUFFARWARA HOMB Fprtlaf — opportunity unllmittd Com monav mitilto hov- toa ton. Lodlaa enfv^CMiMMM*_______

IT ALL ADOS UF — TO MONAY! 
TTia ancRtoA kaooty at AVON taamattca 
a a trrrItotY Of VPur t«to a notkinot totaultlan adtariwni a manayback 
fuorantoa lauotk **•• manty yaw atam to torn to your traa Mma. Writa At* 4141, 
"  dtond. TtoH m vi

Have Immediate 
OPENING

For RegLstered lab . Techmeiaa 
—Male or Female. Salary Open. 

Contact Admmlstrator

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Pho. 287-7411
F-4SALESMEN. AGENTS

SHORT TRtFS AY CAR to Alp Sprtoo 
10. HIdh commtaalon rota plui coMt

Mpartanca naadad. Futt ar port lima. Air moll D. A. Dalit, Fraa.

IN S T R U C T IO N

D IS C O U N T S O N  A L L  1969sf 
IN S T A N T  D E L I V E R Y

stack 
Na. 274 Plymoutt Valiant

M

(aM
lacka touara udRi 
(aocapt drtoar'i

*2179
C I7 Q

a r ’Drade

$66.50
utaptn, vtopt Mod dopMlWt totidt rtdrvtoto

Plymouth Fury III sm
c « R « n d k d k*3299
W t D - m t t o .  5 9 7 ^

ar Trade

i

t^iMe TO aff O U R  F IN E S T  F U R Y  L O A D E D  W IT H

M CO. M. Vd aoMai. dR atkidawi Hotod. dir ttodL 
Md aloto AM rodto. dtkna adiatl ctaan, addto aida-mt48̂i888 $9ttwwt B̂ga884i8̂p

atittric cladk. etdor RfMarTS atk troy R(m T fla»a btk to«k̂Sd*̂SSM. *dSa!ia
BSŴ88f48̂  ̂ D̂S8Watr 0838̂ 88̂ F a$D̂ 99B̂ | BB̂ 8FtB̂ â8̂ $n̂ f4aYT kRBBPtaP S8!TBI8a SB̂ II88r

« ad l*trt^  dokPlT toodRi kady Uda at

DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE Y W  ^

j  !EA SY CRED IT

I. II I IKK

lie Al
•I . Imv a/te«viwtei tw'♦ yigr

*- 'r-T t.- 14.,’? fffTdr#

Yaa Nerd aad StOi Save Yaa Maaey
1. If yoo art aaw In BlA Sprint, t  N yto toN awnty an yoor anr.A Ittofa baan tamad daon by
A M yao art mum u» vaor )ab.
A It yao hRyt MiHa ar na crtdR.

s e e

Dem u^Rcut̂
Wa Dacide On Your Cradit

Special 
Atteadaa te

OUT
OF

TOW N
BUYERS
Y a«  CredM 

Can Be
Cleared 

la  Miaalct

It’s the things we leave 
out of a Volcswogen that 

moke it work so well.

We laova out Iha rodiotor. So the engina will navar boil 
ovar or fraaza and laova you strandad sotRawhara. (Don't 
worry, h's oir-cooladJ

Wa laova out itia wotar hotat and wotar pump, too. SllN 
fawar ports to braoli down and laova you ifrandad.

Wa laova out tha driva shaft. You knoun tha long bulky 
thing that tronsfars powar from tha angina up front to Aa 
driva whaalt in bock. (Always losing a littia powar along 
thawoyJ

Instaodt wa put tha angina in bock, right ovar tha driva 
whaalA Whara it’ll pul its powar right to work moving tha 
cor.

As soon os wa con think of somathing alsa to laova out, 
wa1i laova it out. Just os soon os wa con dacida on tha bast 
ploca not to put it.

a r i d

VOLKSWAGEN
mftmorntf

maUR

Pollard Chevrolet
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCI

M IKE
C A R EY

HAS REJOINED 
THEIR SALES 
STAFF.
MIKE EXTENDS 
A VERY CORDIAL 
INVITATION TO 
ALL HIS OLD 
CUSTOMERS TO 
COME BY FOR 
A VISIT A T . . .

Pollard's Used Car Department
I f i l  E. 411

2114 W. 3rd 203-7627

U.S. C IV IL  WOMAN'S COLUMN J

SERVICE TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High startlig  pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. P r^  
paratory training as kmg as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries. 
r^ulrement.s. Write TODAY 
giving name, address and pbone 
Lincoln Service. Box B-578, 
Care of The Herald.
FINANCIAL H
PERSimAL LOANS H-2

BORROW UP TO 1500
On Your Signnture 

e l-m 7338Call: Del- 
Fast—Confidential
COSMOPOLITAN 

INVESTMENT CORP.

NEW UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

Cut k  Crushed Velvet 
Reduced to |840 yd.

Was $12.00 
100% NYLON .............$2.50 yd

OTHCRS «1 «  yu.
MICKIE’S, 2208 Senrry

LAUNDRY SERVICE

IROM!ltO. NtAR Wobb, »!J« mtotU Pufn jnty. W!cp itork. W-M41.__________
inom m  botte. ti.» mj«^ awwi. twt 
MnrtckOw* actpp. mi-m*.
IRQN!NO DONC -r t lJ i  Ifluut UsMa 
MOT /> RkRwn. tU-im 
W!LL DO iiaUilnp and IriMna. Pick 
up uni eiRit'’- tCATM-
!RONIHO B kH T n ): t l »  mtaW UkMVrm bot̂  Bit R4RM.
s n a i M J 4

COSMETICS
— ,WAR1 TO Ub public ttotona. ReewtiM 
,  - rotop. sm sw ________________
/-3 ALTCRAnOMS-MEN'S. WpntotVL Work

MARY KAY CPPmMla — CaF. JP. AiWO 
CPtw M 7«ai ^OTmorigii wuitton. 417 e*M rUl.
|l|S .'^ 'ea rt" l7 m . 0 « ^  MPtrlL
CHILD CARE J 4
IX K R ISN C S D  BABY pHtor. p4Wr tM .

RABY s it  pnvtim.. t I J I  Umt. tit  
M h r4 , Cat! S M - 4 4 4 A ._____________
lA B Y S!TT!NO. my hem*. DpuMpm 
AMRMtI. CM* MM744 ____________
BABY S!T Upy-ktah*. vour FOM* — mtoa. ma ttpUkim. » 7 04I.
BKFtRiei4CtO CHILD trw
Of UPV. CM! >7-1417 pf
EXFKR!eNCeD CH!LO Itorp — Oorpmo 
JMM, 11M WppS. SIMW7.

ituPipntopS. «7 RutPHto. Alle. Rtoo*. 
Mints
SCWtNO DONE -  ROW WOTR VtItopP

M T R N !E R 'r C “O L U M N -------
lA L i: 0441 U»wt!ran bom. NaM. tlMk 
OraHwry !________  .M S. S I* . S Mllp* wot* p4
Agfcirtv. 1 mito spqtb. J- o Sutekw.

K-lGRAIN. HAY, FEED
HAY FOR potto 71 CPnto soto. CMIt̂ ksrfv̂  SOdSSL_____________
L IV T S T ^ K4
FOR lA L l. Ottroe*. * bPwt, i  .towl Htnrv Fprmpktor, cM1 MS-SHS. b4Wri 
S:t0 ajti. ur P4tor f:S I pjn, 
rpcttom
for iALB; Pbint Mrip «ltk Ryp aslts. 
Rto MM Ol Hi fctoU. CaR M7-M7.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L 4

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 DONT LOOSE YOUR DOG! 
Name Taga—Collars 

TieOut Chains—Leashet
THE PET CORNER 

AT WTUGHTS
419 Main Downtown 287-8277
FOR LALC. Mtololurt Foadto. 7utaakptd tomato. IB. CoR WM04.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  00 LB. C 7  ^  

ROLL ROOFING....
•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C  

4x8x^-Inch......... .#X rX J
•235 COMPOSITION C C  Q C  

SHINGLES, per sq. • O a ^ J  
•  PAINT

Outside C 7  9 C  
W hite............ Gal.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-8812

AKC ReOtSTCReO Raoato puaptap tor tato. S arnakp oM. 19M Cantrol.
AlMOALt FUFS. AKC Raplitorad. M 
•oca. M^^^^ltNto Sok AM Soa AnaMp.
WILCH FONY «4th tpMto Pnd brldto. Wtop awd iwRi Maol tor cMMrta,
IRIS' FOODll Firtor — pratoaiUnpt orpomtoa. Aav t̂vot dipt. 4B3 Watt 4M. cm MS44SS pr tO-TSIl
aiOtSTlRlOi TOY Foadto PUPS. «otpiiia pM. t / topipt. 1 timili. MfOa a4tor S:IB pjto
TROFICAL FISH: Battato >ORC« Oow ptoa. AniMto. LyrStott Swords. Atoliw Cotflah. Altar 4:11 p.m.. gH dsv Sator. dav-Sundpv. ztot WOrrsn, S7-n4.DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4 s a t i s f a c t i o n  eUARAN'IllO;Trsalcat flW and auppllm. pVar M totetos. M7414I attar 4:M and Stoidayt. toll lost 17m. ^SASSITT FUFFIIS. S yattks aid. IhR atoPd. CaM m. Fanok, tor daoettonp. 

ARC BOSTON feRRItR. tomato. 4 yaert pM. pravpR atoMPM. Cal MUM o4tor 4:M.

THl FOOOLl Saa. m u laM krd. Sad St wt i l .  Btaavt Dsal. aairptors.

Shernu 
Hsrse ft C 

Parts 1

HALE
SALI

:h a n d
HOUSEHOLD

LUf : COLpSFO
I. W. l l j p t W  «

SALcu.
SALK; RBAUrtFU Hjito. Otttor Itpms
Writo. oMof Htof, Roil 4M. Cbk

FROSTLEJ
COLDSPOT

Sc!«M-f-cuaa !CP A 
— in  M. coa. — lock •> WMto

CUT
NOW

SIMS
SEARS :

h
403 Runnels
ZENITH Con*
Repo ..............
NORGE Wriq 
good cond. . . .  
ZENITH 17 D 
TV, good cond 
ABC Electric 
good condition 
14 Cu. Ft. Ml
Freezer .......
18 In. ZENTn
Portable .......
MAYTAG DR 
21 In. ZENm  
TV. Real nice

BIG*
HARI

115 Mata
BUNK eCM CPF 
RBFO — Mapto M to apR.
RIFO  Mapto Dra 
RIFO  Oe CtotiMP 
N«ur LOUnCM S. 
RBRRIOIRATOR 
» !IL  0-1 Itoc. R 
SICTIONAL Uvlto 
Rapp SO FAIIO  . 
W Cm. Ft. O llP  I 

* pop n  R . 4
U!

H(
FUR] 

504 West 3rd

1968 DIA
New Ful 

riaZai ttooMt a

To See Ii 
CAU

FOR SALS; STS: Soto. W
CLO

2 Skle-By-Shk 
tkHtte or Copi
C b o k e ...........
SIMMONS Kk 
Spring and M 
Rm  m  K  • 
4 GE Color T
as .................
GE Filter-Flo 
Mini Basket

115 E. 2nd

20 In. TABLI 
TV, 1 Only. 1 
WHIRLPOOL
go o d  ..................
Good Sctactiof 
TV’s, Includli 
II'H . . . . . . . . .

STA
HARDV

203 Runimls 
••Your Frle

USE HEIL 
FOR BEtl

DENNI!

•dfWlfta.
'I ' l S '"

*Qi]tssm

i
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.̂ y. ----- ■«■'- ■ I '•i: •t .. -r,

(

Mit

1 ^

i a - m i
k 7-wMk<«M

r PUM.__ tM*. 117-MI

.■AMntO: 

. PMr X  M tvndpv*.
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^  , TRAILiRS. 
CALL W-MS 

After S;W & fat -SM. 
Are Built By . . .

H A LE
a  Yean IIM-INI
Sbcnua. Texas 

nane A Cattle Traden 
Parts A Seniee

MALI TRAILER 
SALES, Inc.

’67

’65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TODAY’S SP EC IA L
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, cream finish with 
black vinyl top, power windows, power saaL 
power ttaering. power brakes, factory air, fac> 
tory stereo, Alf/FM radio, automatic trans- 
nussion, many other fine Pontiac features in- 
clixUng hidden headlights, C 9 Q Q C
was a i a  Now ..................................
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. wide track stability 
and handling, Turbo-Hydra-llatic, power stacr* 
ing, factory air. IN I car-of the C 1 7 0 C  
year. Wm  |1»95 No w .....................................^

FREE OIL CHANGE CREDIT CARD 
5th Anniversary Sale

~ \

L-l

SACS; BO AU TiruL l|•ulM. Othpr (Hmt. s*m« Horn. I
Wri*t. W tiM w  num kar-MtiMf, e—  e l .  c i ik iim . T««pt.

FROSTLESS FREEZER 
COLDSPOT-lT.l Cu. Ft.

S*l^-o-cub* Ic* Moktr — D««r 
— M e .  cap. — laW y llpM — Svitt^a 
lock -

CUT 155.00 
NOW 1290.88

IILW  ManNily
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
403 Rnnnels___________ 2 0 7 ^ 1
ZENITH Console Stereo,
Repo .................................  190.00
NORGE Wringer-type Washer,
good co D d ...................................... I5 0 .N
ZENITH 17 In. PorUUe B/W.
TV. good cond.....................| « . l i
ABC Electric Dryer, real
good condition ................ $70.05
14 Cu. Ft. MW Upright I
Freeier ........................  $129 95
18 In. ZENITH TV,
P o rta b le  ...................................  $79.95
MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  $89,95 
21 In. ZENITH. Maple Console 
TV. Real nice ................ |89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata tl7-il6i
PUNK BEDS cpmpUtp ................  stf.fS
PEPO — Mape E rttn r w te cpBpt «

Owaer....................................
Addrees .................................
Car .......................................

Year Maka

Body Type Ideat Ne.
Dettvery Dale .......................

Meath Yaar

AetheiiBcd Sigaatare
HOW TO USE YOUR CREDIT CARD

Farris Poallae, lac. will chaage the meUr afl, la 
aar shop, la the above deeeribcd aateanbHe ladadkif 
ell tad laber at factery receauneaded latervals at 
laag as the car Is ewaed by the persea whese aaiM 
appears aheve. — This dees aet laetade fMcn.

OVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 
AND 40 NSW CARS IN STOCK FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

^ t z M & f P O N I U C I n c I
'TNIKONE w m  y A m C M l your MISUIESt

GO TO BOB BRO CK FORD W HERE
The Going Thing Is Really Going

Ba a winnerl You can own a naw 1969 Ford car 
or pickup at fantastic eavings during tha final two 
weeks ef eur Hawaii Contest Sale.

We Must Sell 53 More Units To 
Meet Our February Objective!

Ceraer Oth A GaOad MT-liSi

1968 DELTA BB
4-Or. Im
SrervSI!*1?*eeS WeToPpSp
tm.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
M S. M

MlRCHANDISE

u rs

HIGH TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCE 

FOR YOUR 
PR ESEN T CAR!

F O R D

^  M F R C U R Y  

L I N C O L N

s e e eNobody 
No, Nobody ¥811 
Beat A Bob 
Brock Deal. 
Volume Sellii^  
Means Volume 
Saving For 
You.

Art

m -74n

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 Big Spring (Tctcos) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1969 9-BI
ro P T A S La iT t a r t .  ppipenen  
«rt. fllpEpww Oprrorp twnPpM|, 4
e *'<-g g 5 y J H -g « - 'L ^ g L

4t pwtp-
Mpl tar EtaCMc 

pprdYPpp Pf Sta*

PEPO «Mpta Or«Mr ................ MR tS
PEPo OE ctaPMR orypr.......... Hf K 1 Ropo. Naugahydo 2 pc. LIV-
Hrm Louficeet. E«p. w  ti .... Mtts I,NG ROOM SUITE taka up pay-
REPSIOEEATOR......................w ^ m eo U  ...............................  $10.11

S ”  " r  «
rmp lOEAaao....................... take up m v -
M Cm. n. DEEP PREEZE .........  MU tTiefltS ................................  $8.42

2 pc. Spanish BEDROOM 
SUITE, box springs and mab 
tress, take up paymeota $12.2$

t  pnp n  R. ArmtRpM LPtaMum 
Rta Rpv Rtarp 4 IpN A r  Lpm — 

OppS Um E RumRurt

HOME
FUSNITURE 

564 West 3rd

1968 DIAL AND SEW 
New FuU-Slsed Head

ZtMZPt lewtae Rlpd>Pn — Mpkw I 
tanhilta. M«« PR PiRtawp. L«R M
S 7 a

To Sm  la Your Home 
CALL 297-5441

FOR SALE; OE R liU pIl PW iweVw. tni teta. «p cpti^uMzn.________
CLOSE OUT 

2 Skie-By-SIde REFUGS 
Wlilte or Copper. Reg. $500,
Choice............................. $4H 99
SIMMONS King Slse Box I K
Spring and Mattress. 1 ^
Reg $299 95 ................... $199.91
4 GE Color TV's. Low
ag ..............................................  |3 f f  IS
GE Filter-Flo Washer,
Mini Basket .................. $209 95

IU K a o I S

1 Repo. 7 pc. DINING ROOM
SUITE ............................  9M.M
1 Repo. WALNUT BOOK !

N ^ « n i SHELF ..............................  $ »  00
1 Used UBrtgitt
F R E E Z E  ...................  179 50
Repo. 0 X 12 BRAIDED 
RUG .................................  9I9J0

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

B IG  S P R I N G  
F U R N I T U R E

110 MAIN 997 2931
IFORTINQ GOODS P
C R im iN E R  BOAT PRp t m  Yrpttar. TV»tm . ctti iu-74n

CR A ie r if l e  
r  i cipp, Rlwnp M 71M  PRpr « »

115 E 2nd 297-5722 K141I7

1969 ,
Mercury 1000 

$ ^ 0
D & C  M A R I N E

I WEST MWY. m

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
20 In. TABLE MODEL Color I in s id e  g a p a c e  tp it. m cr«r npum 
TV. 1 Only. New .........  M U N IS ?
WHIRLPOOL Dryer. clean,|^y»»-!g ^ '" !' ' L .------------------

MU U) eOR SA LE; On* Pit PPM (taPp. *** 
E *’  * *  o«» Hta-«RPPli?OOd.........

(iood Selection Used Black-White 
TV's. Including RCA and ZEN
ITH .....................  929.00 - 991.1)

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

2tn Ruiuitls 297-9221
"Your Frtandly Hardware"

fs pnt PMMpr»4U7, HU
s a l e , m o n e y  pn
ttactrk IPRR MtaNW.ppg ywipm-. WY-an

100% G U A RA N TEED
USED CARS

rMlacamant 
30 days er

Wa ||uarantaa 100% tha repair
of on meior inachankal parts for 
1,000 miloa.

’68

’66

’65

PONTIAC La MANS 2-door hardtop, sport coupe, 
V-l eoglne, automatic umtamlssioa. radio haatar, 
power steering, power brakaa, factory air coodi- 
tlQoer. baaoUful notaOlc bloa with black 
top, thia is an aicaptiooal 
buy at only ..........................................
PLYMOUTH FUBY DI, 4door, V-S engine, auto
matic transmlssloB, radio, heater, powe r steering, 
power brakes, factory air coadtttoaar, aoOd whm 
outside with marooa latcrtor. extra
sharp, low milaafi, only ..................
CORVAIR MONZA CONVEITIBLE. 4-spead trana- 
miasloa. radio, heater, metallic gram  with white 
top and black vinyl interior, real nice, C $ M C
km mileage, only .....................................
CHEVBOLET MALIBU 2-door hardtop, sport 
cooM, V-8 engiae, standard transmlssioa. radio, 
heater, a ir coadilloner, real alee, C 1 A Q C
exccUent conditioa for only ...................
FORD FAIRLANE 500 2-door coupe, V-9 engtaw, 
automatic transmission, radio, hMtar, power 
steering, meUUlc bhie outside with matching vinyl 
Interior. This one Is excepUonally nice and low 
mUeage, a real CCM C
boy at only ...............................................
VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEDAN, radio, heater, 
push out windows, real C 1 A Q C
n i«  and only ...........................................

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd—263-7627

You Can Pay A Lot More 
For A Lot Less Car! But W hy?

V

POLLARD'S hat always offorod Chevrolet . . . tha car that givot you mare for your 
monoy . . .  at prices anyone could afford. New, during our Value Showdown, you can't 
afford not to own a Chovy.

Lowest
Cash

Prices!
 ̂ Highest 
Trade-In 

Allowance!

I '245 ;
y  DO¥fN k

CASH or TRAD E

¥fe Must 
Sell
38

More Units 
During 

February!

IMPALA W-TON

rieh.

g a r a g e  s a l e , ctatalpp. Fumnvrp.
Iimk, WPM pwwprp. MPppI trMtarp. 
Bortl Sotvrpp. pnp SunPov M I  p.m . 
AnPrnn N M nnv pnE OP MW Rm Is  
miK  PPMPP CPU JU-IW '
FOE S A lX ; mPPW MwNB* ‘ •" Cfpvp PNpr i  n

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

Clovtan C o r^ ._  ^  j 
— -----~ ttaieWii-

CmWiYpr Y

INDOOR s a l e , PPl 
FWMOB# « tsgg’s r .ja
C A R A at s a l e . dpWM, mitcpilpncptfl 
hetMlMM M«nn iU  0<p*>» — M<tap 
Siivpr Star R*i*umpta Frippy, Ip kiip u i. 
gMWpy ___  __________

n tvMt. 
•pRp. «

Bob Brock Ford

GARAGE s a l e . SPtarPpv pnE SynPov, 
WM Ann. dPHHnp pnp mlic«Hon«PM» 
Pmyip.

DENNIS TH E MENACE

•doAbk.
'I 'lS "

'GUBSS M iff fW V W  ID YXR

Bill Chrana 
M7-74I4 

5St W. H i

MISCELLANEOUS

w c N e v R M T iw a ia
IPCtary PM cm ONhh 
ippta taR. frppp Ratak.
T. F. McDeoaM AaU Salea 
999 W. 4th 213-7742

TRAILERS M-l

T r e e  bo at
PPCP )tw  Appch* CPMYptnp Trgitar I - - -  -  -  sp» 19 rpurdHRW kv Fpk n. Om  

n s . I  IM  «  C P *r w
a iS  pRpr 9:M pm  tar «nt(

Step weaiertag what its Nke lo be 
Dr^ aa laipala aad flad eat for >eor- 
BcU. Mere people rheesr Imaala tlua aay 
ether ear. Jaat leek aiwead wherever yoa re 
thrtvtag.

Impab Sport Ceapr, Xn V-l eagtoe. tilled 
g|a«, fal srheel covers, 1.35x14 whitewall 
Urtt, AM radio, deloxr seat hells, twe leaf
palaL easteoi air readftiealag. Stk. No. 12 211.

P iR  MONTH

PICKUP
Leek at whet nseot cempenioa 
drive . . they knew the ruggedneee 
and comfort iH double walleid cebe 
end b e ie e  plus full coil suspension. 
Add re-eele value end they're IN.
ChevToIrt t^-Tea Ftekap, sSep s lir. 254 ea. 
ry lae r eagiae, heavy d i ^  riateh, tide 
epare earrlcr. Stk. No. 2-119.

la. 6

F IR  MONTH
| „ n  I IPR. us E l Ep»* pf OPPtaP.

SASSM IN T M L E . itantae JP ta r^ .

OARAOe M L B ; )m  StaEtam. FrtaPV. 
SpfurPPv, IpN iiry. M l PJ«.4iW  P-"* CMMnp. ptarpp, rpcprPw.
mtac. _______ __________________________
CARAOE SALE. cipiMnp. Ptnpfip. kprw 
ipuipmwf. tota pf Iwnk. pf) * m  Frfppv. 
SpfurPpv, fcmppv PRirpipP. I WPnE kviwifta ta SpwHi Mpvpn pf) pM Spn

FOR SALE. PPlf ctak*. ttartar ptfi 
npptft, fppr Mpnp, pHftpr kpp. Cp)I 
)ta J .______________________________________

su-
SALE: t u x e d o  vtik  v M ir  m t  wm 

IPCfePta pn* cwmmwk«R* **■Irputprt _______________________
M 4

ipcfepta pnp cw m nwN R* r» M-11. tW. llSidS
WANTED TO BUY
YYa n t e d  t o  kPT. ppi# tafPttarp. pp-PPE pM CPnpHtanprY. Hv^kppolipncpt _ _  
Trppinp FpR. M . SU SW1
AUTOMOBILES M
OIL EQUIPMENT I M
FOR SALS: Of) Flpta Sauipwipnf 
jpoprotart, frpptar*. pi)P>n <| , vptapt 
■umpfnp wptt. ttactr)c mptan, )-R 
4XVG-1 ppCkpoW cpmormpr p)onf w)lh 
bu))«na f i r  Pta «Dpp* g ntacf Fan ttwprlcpn f|MP)Pum Carp , Drpvpr “R ."  
Wpnakqnt. Tpiwi 7T7SS.
AUTOS WANTiD IM

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

tamitwrp — Ny)pn cpr 
ipncM S Ft CPP- 

$prv)ct Fpker.
I  Epprppm, RWnP tamitwi 
ppf wttfi ppi. ppt pppMpr
)np. FR EE  HOOKUF pnp

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2SI4989 _________

>t M ee)LE fipmp, Cprppfta.
CPta -
7 » :

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEALI

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 367-7421

C)f»

NEW 50x12

$ 3 7 9 9

AUTOMOBILES M

I TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
Frpp |prv)cp ppHcy onp Pp))vpry )n Tt>. 
PP. )nclpppt wH ppp))pncpt, corppf. hook 
jp . »)iPP.

yv a n teo  t o  S«v  — Ctaop. tawf. itape cprt . .  l« «  RMPiMk N O mpppta. tSIl 
wppf Ok. *g-on___ ___ _________
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

(SO O pjpRP. pgP R g ^
r m
-F k pptafta Cm MT. UM GrMP.

)«Ave
CpnPCP-nrPPtafta
tall
TRAILERS M 4
N AVI R ic a  Ipt tari wppi PftaP
)rpRpr Ytata tar* cpvpr—trpp t tar---  — pnoM F--------- •—to rn .

Fprta—Ripa)r—)ntvrp 
-RpntahMpvtnp R

D&C SALES
____ m s  W EST HWY.

SALE )m  DOOOB THk* P»ckita..oP«ta 
cPnd)tM>n. pnp pwnpr. tataPP M i-m m ,  W>
Pimnp)t_________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
m  t r u c k  PRp TprP«R MrUpt,
flrtta tancfi y*)Ri r X M f ^ ^  .rPRMW tat) Ptap. inttntafp F)PP Pfta S«PPtv.
iSm i.__________ ____________

AUTOMOBILES 
TRUCKS r o t  SALE

lAUTOMOBILEI
UuTOS FOR SALE

Ml AUTOMOBILES
M-ll'AUTOS FOR SALE

|A L l; M i OfEVROLE 
t» cpftaRf epnPW)PR sm

AUTOS FOR .SALE

■T VY-tPR pkkM  
D rtPt).________

FORD FICKUF. p)r conpiOanpp 
Nkp. tlW Dpmp* Rpy. )RC. 1107 

It Trp. IIS-TWt _____________
M il

tlWMACULATS M7 CDRVtTTE
j*rt)oT*
MRUtrtPP PRf«.

L IT  4Pr. puM Ptr .. .  tlf*S <*»7 FORD FAIRLAMS MP. 4 
‘■ cO ftTTl4«TAL. tat . _  V S taw «-

SUSMB s,

■Rpta pr •npw kPWM trtatpr. 
ip ta  »ta. '
lfS7 MAGNOLIA HOUSE trtatpr, 
IS. tarfpfkpp. S
RRtawr. flrppMM
SS7-BEI.

It  X

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I M)tp Ipta HItamtav SI 

NSW CQACHRSOrpE SpIpcHpr oTm t — wwn 
Orp SpS4 PiPR. POP kiprpita

PhoM 2S3-2788
OFSN eV EN tkO S-CLO SED  SUNDAY

im  _ _______ _
ital CM EVROLET EL  CAM)NO, Cwttam. 
oif. AM FM . PtaRpPrP ■ —  -
) ] M  miMrs, c)p w l J|M E.
MOO LYRR P r)vP-
IP# FORD FICKUF kPpv. M 
Ipp pf ISH SoMry. IR * i  rppr.

WORK CART im  CApyrptta, V-S. 
•tanporp )ran«mt«tion «l)k pvprPrIvt, 
y o p  cpnpHlon. SU-421) ______________

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
3 FORD itatipn Mogen Rum poPP SIB

CHEVY M, tacyl , ttnp .................U9S
S4 F a l c o n , i-pr., *<vt. ttnp.......... % m
11 CH EVRO LET, Itar. hp)p. V P, I 

pfnp. .................................................  W t
IP  C H evR O teT , APr„ V P . ttnp. .  sm

BILL CHRANE 
- S P E C I A L S -

SL̂ K'i'-VoNNtNJWrAL-'p). - ^  V*powpr pnp tar ..........................  t P** JJJ)- OPOpyU FORD OPtaxi* 'JW. IP r Italp » **S VV-.m  tIM. _ _ _  
Y»ILL TRADE — EAST TERMS

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 H^4th _

IPM FWfTIAC EONNEVILLE IPPPr *** *'herPtpp. I4W )ta2 Cpmta. tm  SU97U ..
-  ..............  ....................... ... IPtJ FORD

likp

IPM CH EVRO LET M LA IR . 4 now lirpt. 
in PPPP tPttaRIPR. MP Pt IN I LpniRM

! itaplMUStAND TA K t pypr RPyrntaPt.

CLEARANCE

)M  CM EVeOLET VY-TON e k ***Rpw nrm . Spp 77S7 Cinpv,

FOR BEST lUraULTS . . .  
USE HEBALD WANT ADS

IMS FORD RANCHERO. iK P l 
P«npr NX# -  t ig s , Otappy Itay. 
I40T IPM IrP . SU^Um._______________

\ Ipytomptic. <J-r. 
f t r ,  t'PPt Oppppy YrP 1U74SS.

ppy Rpy, IRC.,

KAR CITY 
1511 W. 4th 297-4011

like .

SRrMo. ^

M S OIOSM OBILE DELTA M.' 2 
kRrPtop. IppPiP 41PM milp« S im  —YNM trppp Piijyptt ifk. m tm .___

VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF, kv 
" . SM5

t4 CHEVROLET tackuR.......

i s ® v r * .
I ttnp .............................

tf FORD 4-pr.. putpmptic 
47 m u st a n g  VP. >M«P4

J 2  CliAH tfll «IKU*V 
\2£2 Wdotv Air •imitplon. kptair. rePta. rp rpRtar. 141-

SS mi chpvrolet .cAf t̂ica. .-m- ~yi
• IT ....... tlMS PPPPfr tttprinp pnp r p ^
..... .........  kptapr Rm i cippn. IP M . DtaPtv Rpy.

C I T Y  A U T O  S A L E S  i^ ' vevKSYVAWM TiuuisPdefATlOH
^  .  . npy JOPa IPtatlPp WSOPR k ^  <■*■»-. PRS PtagT.' 809 East 4th 293-4828 [tap mitMOk.fRPIpr. Rppp mpckgnicta <*Bn iu4«» mtp s;« «ta

\
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Hoodlums Get Blame For 
Closing Of Negro Center

lO-B Big Spring (T«xa$) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 16, 1969

t 1»

Make Way For Spring
I ky Frank tra

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)-A 
jWUmington, Dei., Negro's dream 
'to make a success of a black- 
owned and operated .^hopping 
center is unfulfilled as his 10- 

, store complex shuts down Just 
one year after it’s openmg.

t ‘The insurance was canceled 
after the place was broken into 

;for the 16th time in one year," 
said one of the proprietors, Har- 

,ry H. Young Jr.
•Tm closing the entire shop

ping center,” he said. "It's all 
over. There’s no other way.’’ i 

I 'T ve .spent 66,000 alone Justj 
;to fix basted windows," Youngj 
'said. "I am in debt to the hiltj 
and have lost around |S3,000 Inj 
savings." ‘

I The center—the first in Dela-; 
I ware financed, owned and man
aged by Negroes—opened Feb. 
8, 1968. after Young and three

partners took over a fl 10.000 
mortgage from the previous 
white owners.

"We never got fully ocihi- 
pied," Young said. “The resi
dents wanted to help, but young 
hoodlums, most of them under 
18. wouldn’t give us a break. 
They pushed and shoved cus
tomers, and broke into their 
cars.”

Police blamed a lack of rec
reational facilities for problems 
that created teenage hangouts

Film On Fishing
STANTON (SC) — A film on 

"Fishing in Norway” was 
shown to the Optimist Club by 
Corky Blocker Friday. Jimmy 
Wheeler, president, conducted a 
short business sessHxi. Fourteen 
attended.

la the center’s restaurants and 
reemd shops.

Young said he’s scrapping the 
whole operation in a letter to 
Gov. Russell W. Peterson.

G ifts Deductible

O JT  Award 
Named A t Webb

» I
The Dkputy Commander for 

Operations (DCO) otunplex at 
Webb AFB has earned the 
quarterly on-ttaa-|ob-balning 
(OJT) award at the base. CM. 
Robert Casey, deputy com
mander for Operations, ac
cepted the (XIT trophy at a re

cent wing-staff meedng.
Skond place In the quarterly 

competition went to the Air 
Base Group, which qualified 91 
pep, cent of the airmen at- 
tm pting  upgrade.

DCO received the award for 
achieving the highest cumu
lative rating durms a three- 
month period in OJT training 
at the base. DCO qualified 100 
per cent of Its airmen seeking 
upgrading during the quarter.

I

Gifts to approved charities; 
may be deducted on 1968 Fed-: 
eral income tax returas by i 
persons who list deductions.

In addition to cash, gifts o f 
new or ased clothing, furniture 
or other property can be 
d e d u c t e d ,  explained EUs 
Campbell Jr., Disbict Director' 
of Internal Revenue for Nor-i 
them Texas. For these items, 
the amount to deduct is the fair 
market value, be said. Good 
r e c o r d s  (checks, receipts)' 
alMNdd be kept.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN  
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

Vi PRICE
 ̂ THE RECORD 

SHOP
911 MAIN

Makes ae differeace what the raleadar says, 
tUa almead tree betoaglag to Mr, aad Mrs. 
A. C. PrrstM, 611 E. ISth. has raslird head- 
t a g  lato sprlag. The veaeable tree, bow 29 
je a n  oM. has beea areond t a g  eaeagh to

kaew better. The P re s ta s  say it ahrayi Is 
the first eat la the sprlag, aad geaerally 
makes a crap ef aats. All ever tows, other i 
frilt trees were sweBlag, aad some were 
popptag timidly ar boldly lato Moom.

Cotton Official Says Major 
Changes Needed In Industry
LAME.SA (SC) -  The chair 

man of the board of tho 
National Cotton Council told a 
Lamesa audience Friday he 
beUevea the cotton industry 
most undergo “some major 
revoiultas” if it hopes to 
codtlaue to maintain Ha cuneat 
economic Importance to tha 
South Plalna economy.

"However. I am convinced 
this can be accompHshed." ha 
added, "juat as the producers, 
the i^aaen, the mills and the 
other Ingredients of this area's 
cotton mdustry have always 
been among the leaders In prog- 
reaa for the cotton industry."

Spaaldng waa Roy Davis. 
Ltiibock. who also la manager 
of Flahia CMOp Oil MUl and 
who this year is serving u  
d a d ra a n  of the board of the 
Nattonai Cotton Council after| 
servhM •* president of the NCC 
dnriiM 1918

,per cent of our nation's total 
' cotton production must be ex
ported."

And when_ _ _ , get rtaW
|down to it, it seema the mimoer

you
one topic In the cottoo Induilry 
Is what the govenmeot Is fsinc 
to do to help us. But govern 
meat cannot be depended apon 
to keep us in the cotton business 
indefinitely. The thing which 

Jd be paramount on our

Twelve A t Webb' 
Get Promotions

1968 eras soinethliig 
of n  Asastcr for the cotton 
Ind tary ,” Davis told Uateners 
at fha Lamesa Rotary Club.

C o tta  exporia hK a modem 
day her of ta a  than Ihran 
iiiHBon balet. about half of what 
tha U J . Industry must have to 
mnimalB anythug w sombllng 
d e o ta  demand for the cotton 
prodMid. Davis said.

Ho Mid exporia of five to six 
balsa are required for 

a ’iHoBhy" cotton miula't and 
paialad out that exports of the 
paM five years have am aged  
abont 9our mUlkm bales "until 
we raaUy got into trouble last 
year.”

In addition, demand for do-' 
mesttc cotton also hit a slump! 
dw lnc 1968

“We lost half a million bales; 
of domestic cotton sales . . .  not 
becanme therr was a smaller 
demand at the textile mills, but 
beoBuae this was the amount 
we hMt to man-made fibers,"; 
Devla continued

Daria asMrted. however, that 
from Ms dual vantage ooint as 
manager of the world's largest 
cotton oil mill and as a Nahonalj 
Cotton Council official. "I be-; 
lieM we have enough things 
going for ns to change this pic
ture la the months and years 
to come

'Tho first thing we have to 
do.”  Doris said, “is to restore; 
confMenre in the fact that we 
are In the cotton business to, 
stay. Some of the intemrtlonal 
coHcem has been generated by 
the fact that our cotton .irogram 
prorides subsidy only for do- 
meettc cotton . . although H 
is a fact of life that about 65

Twelve officers at Webb AFB 
will receive promotiona before 
the end of the month, making 
the February prom otta list at 
the base one of the largest ever. 
The list includes one new cap
tain and 11 new first lieuten
ants. Some of the men hav* 
already been promoted: others 
will change ranks on their ef
fective dates of promotion.

The month's sole promotion 
to captain. John Bray, pinned 
on the twhi silver b a n  Monday. 
The men already promoted to 
first lieutenant this month are 
R o n a l d  Laboe, Richard 
Schneider, Steven Reynolda and 
Charles Dendy. Norman Slocum 
became a first Ueutenant Satnr 
day.

Other second lieutenants y«t 
to be promoted this month and 
t h e i r  effective dates of 
promotion are Manuel Pereira. 
George Belch, Theodore Roaeo- 
man. Lewis Shaw II, Mark 
Winstel. aU Feb 91. and Larry 
Funk. Feb. 96.

minds Is whether or not we can 
compete In the world fiber 
market," Davis said.

“ I am convinced we can 
compete. But we cannot com
pete in the world market at our 
current  costs of production, 
gtoinlng and procesring.

“We are gotag to have to see 
some revotuUons throughout the 
entire industry If we are to stay 
In business,"  Davis said.

He displayed a 19-mcb-tall 
cotton plant with one single 
stalk and five bolLs of cotton, 
an experimental variety which 
supposedly will iroridc high 
y i ^ .  qualtty aixl grades pms 
an Inch-or-better stsfrie. It tiuy 
be planted In lUmch rows in- 

|aleed of conventtonaJ 49-Inch 
[rows. IV re  are many other 
I developments which promise 
hope for the cotton industry, be 

!said.

PUT ON A NAPPY PACE

TiRI A lAO seem 
IRTO A 8000 ONE

C is ' WkM  M iA fe e rr s c o c k T o c a t Iom

DeWitt R. 
Bunn

Zone M anager

DIVERSIFIED  
INVESTORS 
SERVICES 
522 Scott 

Phont 
263-6118

) • OWNT OWN 
N O U B T O N .  T I X A t *  

sam M L ^ u a stavK* Hom.*
srrus Mxikn sums Donn. ’ m  unusnos ncutro. . 

..n n N B n n  .. m w m i .. oqpia M DFiosscf 
an n au iru io H  ii.

IDS PK(K;m :ssiM ': i t m x i .nx

A nov fund that seeks 
capital appreciation only

This mutual fund is dedicated to a single objective- 
capital appreciation possibilities mlinarily through 
common stocks.

^  ^  For the important-facts on this fund ask for a pros-

............................................................................

t
THE EAVOV-nELO HOTEL 

1«M  IM n

Mm  O M  7U CS >«M I
7WK noaai-isr

DeWItt R. B m i 
529 Si-ett Drive 
Dtal 963̂ 6119
I would like to have the free 
describing this “progreetive’'
Name .......................................
Address 
City................. sute Zip.

T i O S c
f a m i l y  c e n t e r

C ELEB R A T IN G  OUR F IR S T  

W ITH BIG  SAVIN GS FO R YOU!!

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 T IL  6 P.M.
Gulf States Storee, Inc., 

Exclusive Lessee ef T.G.AY.
1 T il 6 PM. SUNDAY '

College Park 
Shopping Center

Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Daily 
We Reserve the

Right to  Limit Quantities

;

i H LU C ITE
Interior

W A LL P A IN T
Likt having 
an Army 
of Paintar*.

• Skip tha wipe-up. It doesn't drip, run or 
dribble like ordinary paints.
• Skip the usual stirring and thinning. Just 
lift the lid and paint away.
• Skip annoying time delays. R dries to a 
fresh, lovaty finish in only thirty minutes.
• Skip troublasome tool clean-up. E's dona in 
a jiffy with just soap and water. And it's yours 
M tha colors top dacoraton picked for 1968.

J
Gal.

C o m p m  a t $ 5 .6 6

LUCITE P A IN T S...T H E WORK-SKIPPERS
SPECIALS GOOD 
AUGUST 25-26,

Sunday & Monday 
A t all Family Centers

[il
II

SPRAY PAINT
• Oriw in miMitn
• 1) smart atw 

ttUare
• iMittt way to 

aocorott rot

frtn  a bunan -  
VM'to eacomiaa aknost 
onyttiim. Fwnitwt. 
Wabnneot, towoby. 
iMaibadto, moons. 
Ve«,ainw k.

Compare 
at 11.49

i m i
T TTCTTF ill̂  Houso PaiMI
- D  U  U ' i  1  H r  \ l • d« E 8  in  ah  h o u r  w o i 'i i i l i i y

_  - . .  i r  i i i i i r
Outside

HOUSE
PAIN T FOR OUTSlOW WOOD 6  MASONRV I

• Skip tha extra work of priming, btcauae the prif"*'* 
right in tha paint.
• Skip tiresome *Tinish drag." It flows on affortiassly and 
it dries in only thirty minutes.
• Skip massy claan-tip. Simply rinse your bnishtt in soap 
and water.
•  Skip frequent rapainting. DuPont's pattntMl iatax coni>
position resists blistering, peeling and weathering longsr 
than aver before and K's yours in a full range of colors 
or white. _  ■

Compare A t $6.66 Gal.
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Miss Jane Carolyn 
Weds Bart Sanford

iir. ana n rs . nuncue D«nr 
Gray Cowper. W2 Mount 
Park, and ine brklMroom la 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwi

The wedding of Miss Jane 
Carolyn Cowper and Bart 
Sanford Henson was solemnized 
Saturday evening In a candle
light ceremony at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
I)r. and Mrs. Roscoe Bennett 

Mountain 
the 

Edward
William Henson of Birmingham, 
AU.

Mrs. Carl Baker was organist, 
and the bridal party entered to 
“Trumpet Voluntary” with Glen 
Matlock playing trumpet. The 
recessional by Mendelssohn was 
played by Mrs. Baker, Altar 
vases held large arrangements 
of carnations in melon shades, 
Intm persed with emerald fern, 
a n d  standing candelabra, 
arranged with fern, were placed 
In the chancel.

Miss Cowper's traditional 
gown was fashioned of white 
satin, and the skirt, sleeves and 
cathedral train were trinuned 
with ChantlUv lace appliques 

embroidered with seed pearls.

Medicare
Changes
Explained l -

reen
The sweetheart neckline was 
topped with a marqul-sette yoke 
and collar of lace and pearls, 
and the long sleeves tapered to 
petal points at the wrists. The 
same gown was worn by the 
bride's two married sisters. Her 
veil of illusion fell from a lace 
Camelot headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of orchids 
and stephanotls accented with
miniature hry.

WTEhATTENDANTS 
Attending the bride as matron 

of honor were her sisters. Mrs. 
Bruce Smith of Irving and Mrs. 
Rodney Sheppard of Austin. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. John
Hurst of Lufkin and Mrs. Ewing 

EliubetaMary
Jan Wright and

Werleln. Miss 
Hyde. Miss 
Miss Arabella Miner, all of 
Houston. They were attired In 
white crepe dreoees styled with 
Empire waists and slender, long 
skirts, and their headbands 
were adorned with iridescent 
sequins. Each carried a cluster 
bouquet of cerise camatloas 
backed with avocado velvet and 
streamers.

The pinlor bridesmaids were 
Mias Jan Ferguson. WhiteviDe, 
T e n n . ,  and Miss M an  
C n n i n g h a m .  Durham, N.C 
Their white volUe dresses fea-

El

tured long sleeves and ruffled 
necklines, and they carried pink 
cluster bouquets. The flower 
girt. Celeste Sheppard of Austin, 
wore a maxi-length dress In hot 

ink volUe with long sleeves and 
mplre waist. She carried a 

«rtdte basket of flower petab 
I V  bridegroom's father, who 

was to have been beat man. 
was unable to attend the 
wedding, due to illness, and 
scflwing In his place was J. 
Chartes Lockwood of Atlanta. 
Ga. Groomsmen were William 
W. George, Washington. D.C.; 
Richard W, White, Baytown;

AUemang. New 
Bayard Cowper, 

Sheppard 
xttn of

Byron (Mack) Nugeot of the 
Social Security Admlnlatratlou 
spoke on major changes In 
medicare at Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Center' Point Home 
Demonstration Club. Mrs. J . R 
Petty, lOlS Sycamore, was host 
ess.

Mrs. ZiUiM Lindley gave the 
devotion, and the hostess 
presented the home demonstra
tion council report. Mrs. Petty 
was named nominee to the dis
trict meeting April 24 In Denver 
City.

Recreation chairmen named 
were Mrs. W. L. Egipestoa 
Mrs. Nannie Garrett and Mrs 
Vernon Kent. The group will 
serve cookies to Big Spring 
State Hospital M arcfaf and f t  
was donated to the 4-H 
scholarship fund.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. J. W. Trantham at
2 p.m. Feb. 2S, when the 
will tour the Big Spring 
High School pianstariunL

Family Reunion 
Held A t Knott
KNOTT (SC) — T V  J , G. 

Nichols family held a reunion 
last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nichols. Sixty 
members of the family at
tended.

In attendance were the fami
lies of Oliver Nichols, Bud 
Nichols and Jerry Nichols, all 
of Elbow; Dick Nichols, Big 

{ S p r i n g ;  Everett Nichols. 
IM o r  10 n ; Raymond Lewis 
Odessa: Clyde Nichols and Don
ald Nichols, both of Seminole;

' Fred N km ls and Alfred 
Nichols, both of Seagraves; 

'Stanley Marten, Waco; Pat 
'Royalty, Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
Steve CUne. Midland.

I Others were Mrs. Wayne 
Parum and family, Tarnui; 
Mrs Michael Hatfield and 
Kelly, Champaign, HI.; Mrs. 
Rohm  Cline and Robbie. Falr- 

lview:‘ and Mrs. Beulah Hef 
feman. Big Spring.

Hearts And Flowers 
Set Luncheon Theme
**Hearts and Flowers” was 

the romantic theme used for tV  
valentine luncheon held by the 
Officer’s Wives d u b  H u n d ay  
at the Officer’s Open Mess, 
Webb Air Force Base

Red lace hearts hung by white 
om the celling

vision personality from Station 
KORA, Odessa, was g i ^  
iipmVnr Ste give p6rBoaalny 
aad g o ^  grooming hints and 
dlicnssed spring fashions. Her 
television program is entitled.

satin streamers from 
of the dining room, and the 
tables were laid with red and 
white cloths A larw  floral a r
rangement of red gladioli, white 
carnations and white miniature 
chrysanthemums were in a 
cupiid vase at the center of the 
table.

The stage was decorated with 
a bosket cart of red roses and

af, and a large red satin heart 
mmed with white lace was 
placed on a pedestal. Red and 

white net hearts were used as 
focal points on the dining tables.
and bouquets of red flowers 

usenwere used as centerpieces.
Mrs. James Malone, OWC 

president, extended the wel
come. and Mrs. Chandler B. 
Estes, honorary vice president, 
was a special guest. Other 
guests introduced were Mrs. 
Evelyn Hagan, Mrs. Sandy 
Caldwell. Mrs. Joanne Austin, 
Mrs. Annette Moran, Mrs. 
Naomi Daugherty, Mrs. Jean 
Hawkins, Mrs. Wanda Corbell, 
Mrs. R. J. Ream. Mrs. James 
Stephens, Mrs. Carrie Wilson 
and Mrs. Ruby Van Patton.

A farewell was said to Mrs. 
Robert W. Casey, and new
comers welcomed were Mrs. 
Allan D. Brown, Mrs. Jay D. 
Mllstead, Mrs. Robert Padden 
and Mrs. Roger Taylor. Those 
welcomed in Class 71-E were 
Mrs. Howard Pike, Mrs. Diane 
Fergeaon, Mrs. Sandra French. 
Mrs. Jean (ktodwin and Mrs. 
Loretta Jenson.

Mrs. Tylene Osborn, a tele-

•Ty’s Ttpa!” and she gave her 
tip for the day, "Let how you
feel show in your face.

Mrs. J. Schneider was tnenu 
chairman, and decorating w** 
supervised by Mrs. R. W. Shaw, 
Mrs. M. J. Rega and Mrs. H. 
T. Boe. Door prises were given 
by Mrs. S. Sylvester and Mrs. 
Rm s , and posters were made 
by M n. J. Hussey. MRS. TYLENE OSBORN

Vice-President 
Named By Club
Miss BOUe Smith was elected 

vice president at H araday’s 
luncheon mectiag of Kiwanl- 
Queens at tV  HoUday Inn. Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle and Im .  Horace 
Reagan were hostesses. Mrs 
Pete Hun presided and intro
duced three new memben, Mrs. 
J. P. Gordon, Mrs. Kenny 
Taylor and Mrs. Bert Harris.

Petite

Pimento Rod
WMi

White Stripe 
$9.91

Dorothy

Rofon's

T O T
‘ N ’

T E E N

ICarlw 't WvOWt
MBS. BAIT SANFOBD HENSON

Michael C. 
York, N.Y.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; 
and Bruce Smith, botr
Austin; and Bennett
Big Spring. Christopher 
of Atlanta, Ga., was
bearer, and the altar tapers

HD Agent Speaks 
On New Fashions
M n. Delaine Crawford, How

ard (founty Home Demonstra-
Uon agent, spoke on sriecting 

at 'Tuesday’s msetlngcl
of thelCnott Home Demonstra 
tlon Gub in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Brown. A guest, Jose 
Antonio Cacboooasa of Peru was 
introduced Mn. Bu.ster Shortes 
o p e  the THDA council report 
T V  next meeting will be In the 
home of Mn. Joe Mack 
Gaskini, Peb. M.

w e r e  lighted by Henry 
Cunmgham of Durham, N.C.

RECEPTION 
TV  bridal couple was Joined 

by her porents and his mother 
la receiving guests at a re
ception held at Big Sprfog 
Country Club. Mise Alice Rod, 
Mrs. James R. Keys and MUs 
Sally Hogan, all of Hoastoo, 
presided at the registry.

Memben of the house party 
were Mr. and Mn. K. H.
McGIbbon, Dr. and M n. Arch 
Carson, Mr. and M n. Joe Pond, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormick. 
Mr. and M n Adolph Swartz. 
Mn. Horace Garrett. Mr. and
M n. Gyde Angel. Mr. and M n 
Haym Strtpluig. Mn. Ann
GIbaon Houser. Dr. and Mn. 
John Fish, Mr. and Mn. S. M. 
Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. B.
Broodrick. Dr. and M n Floyd

t. Mr.Mays. M n Smith Swords, 
and Mrs. Herbert Keaton. Mr. 
and M n H W. Smith, Mr. and 
M n. Winiam ETyseen J r ,  Mn. 
Tom Brewer of UtUe Rock. 
Ark.; Mr. and M n R W. 
Thompson. Mr. and Mn. Coy 
Nalley and M n. George 
Peacock.

Among the out-of-town guests 
•re M n Harry Ferguson, 

Whlteville. Tenn.; M n. B. T. 
Cowper, Atlanta. Ga.; and Mn. 
Denny Marsalis of Abilene.

TV  refreohnwnt table waatboaquets were used in arrange-
meou at focal points In thecovered with a white lace doth 

and centered with silvor can
delabra holding tall tapen  and 
arranfed with white camatloaa, 
roses and slock. TV  Uarad 
white wedding cake was topped 
with white satin wedding balla, 
and crystal and stiver appoM- 

ing.ments completed the setting
D a n c i n g  followed the 

reception, and a pink and white 
canopy covered the bandstand 
wMcn was accented with two 
poodle trees of pink carnations. 
A matching carnation tree was

Kced at the end of the recelv- 
line, and the bridesmaids’

J. D. Igleharts 
Attend Graduation

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart and 
daughter, Valerie, a student at 
Howard County Junior College, 
and their two grandsoas. Bruce 
and Daryl Rich, attended the 
graduation exercises Saturday 
of pilots who have comptoled 
S3 weeks of Jet training at Webb 
Air Force Base. iV y  we 
guests of 2nd Lt. Matthar Jamil 
Alawneh. Jordanian officer In

Mlartalning arM
T V  bride received a BA 
igrae at the Dnivcrtliy of 

Texas where Mie was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma. She 
Is a teacher in the Houston 
Public Schools. Henson received 
his BS and MS dep-ee.t In 
engineering from GeoiYia Tech 
where he was a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity and Tau 
Beta PI and Pi Kappa Phi 
honorary fraternities. He is 
supervising engineer with Enjay 
Chemical Company In Bavtown.

Following a ski trip to Aspen, 
Colo., the couple wlD be at 
V m e at 2300 Taft Circle. Apt. 
10. Baytown. For traveling, the 
bride chone a King's Blue silk 
and wool cootume suit.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Approximately 33 nwmbers of 

the wedding party and out-of- 
town guests attended the re
hearsal dinner Friday eve
ning at Big Spring Country Chib 

■ osted bv the brtde-which was hbsti 
Doom’s parents. An all-white 
theme was carried out in 
decorations, and the bride-elect 
was attired in a white crepe 
sleeveless dress with a black 
band cirding the hemline and

Claas OWE, who received his another forming the cowl neck 
wings. line
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Time is about to run out
This is the opportunity of a life-time to 

furnish your home the way you have wanted 

it and at such savings!

You
will
find

O FF
on

Fine Furniture
During Our

L IQ U ID A T IO N

SALE

We have ternu 

to suit your 

budget!

Good H ouseteep ing

• h e p
AN D A P P L I A N C E S

Hurry to 

our sale 

and save

907 Johnson 267-2832

> ■
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Guests Of

SHERRY POWELL GAYLE COLEMAN

FHA Awards Banquet 
Held At Cosden Club

ESA Unit
Mrs. Don Hyman, District 

E i i^  president of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, and Mrs. George 
CoUins, district co-ordinator, 
were guests at Thursday’s 
meeting of Alpha Chi C h a ^ r  
in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Weaver, 2403 Alabama.

Both women are members of 
Theta Gamma Chapter in 
Kermit. Mrs. Hyman spoke on 
the state board meeting held 
recently In Odessa Mrs. Bob 
Rogers presided, and the group 
disrus.sed various fund-rai.sing 
projects.

The next meeting will be m 
the home of Mrs. Glyn Mitchell 
in Coahoma.

Personal Hygiene

Ladies Auxiliary 
Elects Counselor
S. V, Jordan was installed as 

counselor at Friday's meeting 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train

men in the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
T. A. Underhill presided, and 
Mrs. Frank Powell served as 
p r  0 1 e m secretary-treasurer. 
Other protem officers were 
Edna Knowles, past (MPesident; 
and Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, vice 
president. Mrs. Jack Smith was 
hostess.

Tot Has Meaning 
For Different Cries

It’s a wise mother who learns 
to distinmish her baby’s dif 
ferent crtes.

Night-time cries are tmtally

cry of pain Is often a shrill, 
high-pitched shriek, and comes 
in intervab.

A cry of hunger or di.scomfort 
is a steady and persistent signal 
for attention.

Take ^Emotional' 
Break In Bath
When you get an “tied m "  

emotionaUy, go take a bath. Fill 
the tub with warm water and 
extra-thick soapsuds, than, jK t 
sit there and soak — even if 
the telephone rings!

G.E. APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Stores up to 550 lbs. of 

frozen foods
{Never needs defrostlngll

The annual awards banquet 
for the Future Homemakers of 
America at Big Spring Senior 
High School was held Saturday 
evening at Big Spring Country 
Club.

Jo McMillan served as mus- 
tre n  of ceremonies and extend
ed the wekome to members, 
their escorts and parents. In
troduced as honored guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Millan. the "chapter parm ts’’; 
Mrs. Ivah Lou Ashley, area 
consultant; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Baum.

Baum was the guest speaker 
and chose as hb topic. “Con
cerns of Teenagers.”

Sherry Powell, who graduated 
at mid-term, was named 1M9 
“ Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow.” A three-year home
making student, she received 
the award on the basb of her 
.score on a written knowledge 
and attitude test on home
making She b  eligible for state 
and national scholarships, and 
was presented a silver charm 
from General Mills, sponsors of 
the award.

Gayle Coleman, who was 
selected by the FHA girls as 
“ Homemaker of the Year,” re
ceived a silver tray. Gayle, a 
senior, has had thrw  years of 
homemaking and has been ac 
tive ui other school activities

The Crisco Award statuette 
went to Debbie Coffee, a Junior. 
Debbie was chosen by the 
homemakng teachers as out 
standng in her grades, attitude 
and accomplishments. The out 
standing upper cWussman in 
FHA was Cathy Carlile (this 
award b  also ^ven by teach 
ers). and the outstanding first 
year FHA girl was Vickie 
Annen

I Good habib of personal! 
I  cleanliness, including frequent { 

by Carey Banks. The valentine'and thorough hand-washing with! 
theme was used in table decora-! soap, should be encouraged in I 
lions. 'every member of every family.

A LOVELIER YOU
T e e n  Entertains At 
Soup Dunking

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Teen Lovely wants to know:

What can 1 serve to eight of 
my friends after a Friday night 
b ^ e tb a l l  game? It should not 
be too fattening, too hard to 
m a k e  or too expensive.
Problem!

’The Answer: How about 
Dippy Dunking Souper Sand
wiches? It’s a brand new idea 
and pretty much meets your 
requirements You just nuke 
some sandwiches while heating 
condensed soup for dunking Cut 
the sandwiches into one-inch, 
bite-siae pieces and pour the hot 
soup into bowb With hb own 
fort, each guest dips a sand
wich bit into the soup dunk 
And it’s delicious!

Served with tossed green 
salad and topped off with cold 
apples, ginger snaps and a no- 
cal beverage, the repast

P u t in  a  
SELF-CLEANING 

OVEN...
NOW!

m"'

No Frost Food Freezer
Medd CAF-IC ^

IS .T  « u . f t .

$279 9 5
• Fast freeling! • Upright 
convenience • Book shelf 
door • Juice can storage • 
Tumbler lock

J K I f

. 3 ^

General Electric 
Custom Automatic 

Built-In Oven
• Pmc.1.1. Em m I Bnakr 

P . .  >ml C hroM  PUt.U Rk Ie
•  A u lnnaU c O * .. T lM * . 

Clock Mil S .p u .1 .  M laa t. 
T im r

•  Extonor Switch Ibr O.MI 
Ushl

• AmoBatto autlM.it.  md
aiWtlic MMt TbUMOMlM

O rtj $29995

Cooks big mea/s 
wbik youte awayi

G en erri E lec tric  
Deluxe FnflyA ntom atit 

40* R ange

* MioUt. iBunl BtaOM
n d  (SifnM. Plated lUok

•  FloedUthted 0 « .p  WUU

MOOCL.

Only > 219 9 5
With Trade

^AUTOMATIC
RANGE

o d D

w ith  A a to m atic  
R o tisse rie  an d

SFIF’CIFANINC OVEN
•  A n lo n a lic  O v«a TtmM^ O w ir 

and Mmata Tlm at
• Moodliglited OvM with 

Exterior Switch
•  Thrf# Reaovahla S to f t f i  

Dtawaca

I IO O fL M i

Oriy *3 7 9 ’ '
W llhTrada

X s
tently on buttered

calort^fnigal Here’s a recipe rifle!
for a Dippy Dunker. m n n tF 'P  si im m f r sPeanut butter and bacon* l u i u a i r r  !iLiMnc,KS
Combine two cans (104  ̂ ozs I To solve the riddle of extra 
each) condensed tomato soup inches around your middle, send

today for my leaflet. “Midriff.I

Made t h e  same way, oOtar \ 
g o o d  combinations are con
d e n s e d  C h e d d a r  cheese soup and I 
salami os rye toast, spread I 
lightly witb b u t t e r ;  g o ld e n  I  

IS;mushroom soup and sliced ham f

New design...bigger capacity! 
Holds up to 501 lbs. frozen foods

• Exclusive “floating” lid closes and seals secun'
• Self-leveling on uneven floors • Fast Freezing' 
Gleaming white interior • Tumbler lock • 9 * 
tion temperature control

Chest Freezer
Medef CBII-DE U  n .  ft. ' 1 9 9 ’ '

G eneral E lec tric  
llo U la  M aid* D ish w aab w

4 CyclesI
D aly  Zeedx Pots and 
X*iaa, Rina* and HoUL 
Chtna and Oryatal. . .  aS  
l^azkUagcleaal

ModstRhMOOO

' 1 9 9 ’ '
white toast. Ter-

fbr my
sum m ers.- It cootains qidck. 
easy reducing exercises for j

with one cup water Heat, stir
ring now snd then Meantime, 
spread eight slices wholewheat
toast with peanut butter and top! slimming dlaphrams. waist andJ 
with broiled bacon slices; coverlabdomen Write Mary Sue 
with eight sUcet toast Cut into^MiUer in care of the Big Spring 

Entertainment was by Danny,blte-si» pieces Pour soup intnlHerald, enclosing a k>ng.| 
Johnson who sang several selec-!bowls and start dunking 'stamped, self-addressed en- 
tions. accompanied at the piano (Serves eight.) 'velope and II cents in coin

Big capacity 
for narrow 

spacel

STORK
CLUB

Mt’MrjW
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Bom to S. Sgt and Mrs. 
Robert Garsa. 23aB Langley, ai 
boy. Michael Anthony, at 2*13! 
p.m , Feb. 7, weighing C pounds,' 
14V̂  ounces.

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs. Don 
E  McBride, 243-A Langley, a 
boy, Terry Gameal, at r i # |

r m., Feb. I, weighing •  pounds.| 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmyl 
Rogers. IIW E $tli. a boy, Alan' 
Lyra, at 1:28 a.m., Feb. 8,' 
weighing 7 pounds. I

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby! 
Joe Wood. CIO NE 10th. a girl. I 
Amanda Rene, at 7:11 a.m .i 
Feb. 8, weighing I  pounds. 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Robert 
Platkowski. 2404 Cheyenne, a! 
boy, Brian Keith, at 8:08 p.m ,I 
Feb. 13, weighing 8 pounds, t l \ ' 
ounces. ,

MAI^NE AND HOfiAN ! 
FOUNDA’nON HOSnTAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 

Griffin. 3206 Cornell, a hoy, 
MitcheD Kenneth, at 4:15 am ., 
Feb. 11. weighing 5 pounds. lOti 
ounces

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Corwin 
L  Collins. Sterling City Route, 
a girl, Calhryn, at 5:47 a.m ., 
Feb. 7, weighing C pounds. 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Clayton Furguson. 1312 Syca-i 
more, a boy, Joe Don, at 7:50 
p m., Feb. 6. weighing 6 pound.s. 
7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Joe, 
Lododo Gurado. Robbs. N.M .i 
a boy, Jose Angel, at 5:35 p.m . 
Feb. 10, weighing 6 pounds, 4̂  
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Malaquias Viera, 411 NW 10th,: 
a girl, Sandra Ann. at 8:55 a.m.,; 
Frt). 7, weighing 7 pounds. 15; 
ounces. ^

Crepe Blouses 
Make Comeback

Have you heard that the crepe 
fabrics of the 1930’s are 
returning — especially in 
blouses. But now they are 
woven of synthetic fiber yams 
lor aaft washaNlity.

IL S

•  Oabrao-widM
•  FraeaarhaldanptoftOlha.
• CfafllK i W  iw  lif t  datafci

$ 1 7 9 ’ '

With Trad*

For People  
on tlie  M ove

Vt.uM M .. IM

PORTABLE
COLOR

•  COLOR PURIHER 
permits mom u m t ot 
sK

o ’’MAGIC MEMORY* 
COLOR CONTROLS

•  W ciidw oM yM lK -
truly poeUMs

•  00 aq. ia. pictuiu

$ 2 4 9 ’ '

514U

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 
WITH AIR FLOW DRYING!
S«l«ct »oof ow9» dnrmi tempefatun. fluff jeleetkw 
tires lentle noheat tiwiWMU actwa tor fluflini h o w  
hoM fabrics la»|i capacity eoaRwl dothas diurn for 
lomily loads. Full »iMi door aOoM aasy loadin* 
and anloadin(.

$

MOOCL ooasiauOAS onvES 
AT aCIOMT INCSCASC IN PNICCI

REPLACE 
THAT OLD 

nSHKIASHER 
NOWl

GEIBRAL ELECTDC 
BULT-IN 

AIJTOMATIC 
DHBWASHERf

OM.T

' 1 7 9 ’ '

O  SIM PLIFIED  COLOR
TUNING■— UiW

•  RIMPIJFIKr) 
OOLORTUNINO 
“MKTKR GUIDP*
lYaUng
•TOliOR-l*Txni)R-MiNr>Kir 
Rafaroaro Coolralo Automatir Kino 
TODimr

•  “ I N S T A .V I E W
*  n i f . . .  306 aq. iiL Pietim

If edet MPtOnWD

' 5 9 9 ’ '

COLOR T V . . .  AT THE PRICE
YOU WAITED FORI

M267DW D

•  RTMtnjFiRDmiinRTONiNa-Mh-ry;R t '.irm ir T im i« 
■vxiUHi-MINDfirr K S w e C h e m  
AnSonutic Fbv TWdna

•  DuarnMlPiebMwSiao
•  ROfj;,AnoUND STAND Optiopal at ErtraCoit

OMLT-IN aO N U t rCATURCt 
♦WPPO-WPPO*******.
TM  M( to oaatopta m m  a 
Caaitol AntMtna Tarmlaat 

aaO Traaafarmar

.7%€nSXA
$3 9 9 ’ '

O ir black 
shining shoes 
have never kmked 
so bright. Pretty new 
shapes with delicate trims 
and higher, more feminine heela.

Also Availablo 
In

White Lustro

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  I

BARNES tfPELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

CLOSE-OUT!
Guneral Electric Avaesdo Frent Load 0 7 0  O C
Convertible Dishwasher ...........................

General Electric Top of Line Built-In 7 7 0  O C
Dishwasher.........................................................  m s

General Electric ,iuilt-ln-Surface C O  O C
Unit Slightly Dameged .......................................... 9 9 u 9 9

CLOSE-OUT!
General Electric 7 A  O C
30“ Hood .................................................................  ^ 4 a 7 9

General Electric Mini-Basket M O O  O C
Filter-Fle Washer .............................................  X v V a T w

General Electric 1961 Programmed 7 7 0  O C
Automatic W asher.............................................

I l f  U  C A T  FURNITURE &W n t A I APPLIANCE CO
115 L  2nd 267-5722

(
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Mrs. Clyde Angel Gives Talk On 
Plants And Gardens Of Bible
Biblical history came alive 

Wedneaday as members of the 
Planters Garden Club HMn 
to Mrs. Clyde Angel present the
program, “ Plants and Gardens 
of tM  Bible.** The theme eras
chosen because this is the sea 
son in Palestine when gardens 

of theirare at the hei|M
beauty. The speaker prefaced 
her descriptions of famous a s  
dens with the observation tha> 
In Biblical lands, the ralna are 
from October to April, and that 
the sunshine comes by Feb
ruary.

“After this, the hills arfj 
tapestried with the glory of 
brilliant blossoms,** said Mrs 
Angel. She explained that in 
Biblical times, gardens were 
hedged by stone walls or any 
thing ^  that could give 
protection.

GARDEN OF EDEN 
The first garden was the 

Garden of Eden,** continued 
Mrs. Angel. “This was made 
by the Master Gardener, 
creator of all things, and this 
was the one perfect garden; all 
necessittes were provided.’*

The speaker then told of 
Naboth’s garden, the finest in 
Sanuuia. King Ahab wanted

The Garden of Joseph, asiset in pomegranate
ivlneyaros and palm 1

orchards, 
treesseen from the Mount of Olives, __  - w* ____i_

^  b ,  M ». H
said that it was to this tomb ftew ; he referred to all 
that Mary went to anoint the
body of Christ and received 
the news, “He is not here — 
He is risen.’*

She said the (yeatest plj 
entologue in Scripture is fbu 
in the “Song of Solomon*’ which 
has 74 rerarenoes to plants 
apple blossoms, lilies, sweet 
herbs and beds of spices; all

flowers,’* said Mrs A ngei,'^^^  
this Included fern, anemone 
daisies, tulips, cyclamen and 
Star of Bethlehem ’̂

ROSE OF SHARON 
Continuing, Mrs. Angel eX' 

plained that the anemone are 
wild flowers relaled to the

this garden and went to (peat 
h.s to get it. In speakins

<es*ta t f  Oonny VaMMi
HRS. DAVID WAYNE STROUP

Wedding Held
On Saturday

of the King’s Garden in Kedron 
(owned by David and Sohxncn). 
she said that figs, olives and 
pomegranates profusely
there.

Mrs Angel said the famous 
Hanging Gardens of Babylon 
were a square 15 miles in area 
and the surrounding wall was 
300 feet high and 07 feet thick, 
with numerous brass gates This 
was considered one of the 
“wonders of the world*’ and got 
Its name, not from hanging 
baskets, but from the numner 
In which the plants and trees 
grew from arches, ledges, rocks 
and alaiiways, some M  feet 
ui height.

Officers Slote 
Named By Forum
Mrs. James Owens was elect

ed president at Thuraday’s 
meeting of the Progressive 
Woman’s Forum in the home 
of Mrs B J. Whitten. U K  
Osage. Other officers named 
were Mrs. Roy Cederberg, vice 
president; Mrs. Max Green, 
secretary; Mrs. Whitten, corre
sponding sec ie tan ; and Mrs. 
H u g o  Campbell, treasurer. 
Plans were m ^  to assist with 
the Western District Texas 
Federation of Women’s Chibs jsion, 
convention to be held here Mrs

buttercup, grown ixofusely in 
Palestine u  brilliant reds
pinks, purple and white Thoe 
are acres near the Sea of Galh 
lee of the poppy-like “queen of 
the meadow,’’ which Jesus re
ferred to as more sayly atttred 
than “Sohxnon in all his glory.” 
The crocus are sometimes 
called “Rose of Sharon.” as 
were the white narcissus or red 
tulip. Other flowers that are 
associated with the time of 
CSnIst are the hyacinth 
Madoima Uly, water lily and 
lotus. The Cedars of Lebanon 
grew to over 100 feet high and 
were uaed in Solomon’s Temple 
From the olive tree came oH 
and food, and the almond tree

ARLENE HAJEK

provided mice and medicine 
During the fa

March 28-29.

brief bustaess sea- 
guests introduced were 

Ruby BilUngi, Miss

Buy Fabrics That 
Resist Wrinkles

I Shirley White, Mrs. GinMr 
jWydell and Mrs. Wynell Collins 
'A garage sale was slated In 
I late March, and a standard 
' flower show will be held in 
April.

I  Mrs. J. W. Ttantham provid 
Wrinkle resistance has been ed the arrangement which is 

defined as the property of a^j^vM each month to the Vet- 
fabric that causes it to recover Lrana Administration Hoapital 
from folding and creasing eitherjit was an abstract arrangement 
m wearing or washing. If a entitled “Space.**

Engagement
Announced

Local Rainbow Girls 
Will Host Tea Today

f a b r i c  has high wrinkle 
recovery, It win recapture Its 
original smoothness without 
heasry Ironkig after being 
washed; a fabric with low 
wriakle recovery nuist be 
ironed to remove wrinkles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hajek of 
Seymour announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Arlene 
Joan, to Capt. Laurence B. De
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford DeYoung of Edmonds, 
Wash.

Miss Ha]ek Is a graduate of 
Seymour High School and Texas 
Technological College, where 
she received her bachelor of 
busines.s administration degree.| 
She is present!V teaching at Big 
Spring Senior High School. |

’The prospective bridegroom Is 
a graduate of Bothell High 
Schml and the University of 
Washington, where he received 
a bachelor of arts degree 
Following the expiration of his 
tour with the Air Forre, Capt. 
DeYoung will be e m p lo ^  in 
Seattle. Wash.

The Older of the Rainbow Idr 
Girls will host a taa this afler- 
nooo from 9 to 5 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Norman Bead, 
503 Washington Blvd. Guest of 
honor will fa* Ayn McGlothlin, 
a member of the local chapter, 
who has done outstanding work 
on both the local and state 
levels.

Miss McGlothlin held seven 
appointive offices in the Big 
Soring Assembly before being 
elected to the pwt of Faith. She 
was then elected Charity and 
receiv^  the Grand Croas of 
Color. While worthy associate 
advisor she served in initiation 
at the international temple at 
McAllister, Okta. At the time 
she was worthy advisor here 
her theme was “Happiness 
'Through Harmony.”

Miss McGlothlin attended the 
sunreme assembly in Denver in 
I9M and the international as
sembly in Toronto, Canada./in 
1948. At the grand assembly in 
Comus Christ! in 1966. she was 
In the grand choir, and In the 
same assembly in 1968, she 
gave the tribute to the Rainbow 
flag. She was appointed grand 
Fidelity at that time.

In Big Sprmg Senior H i^  
School, Miss McGlothlin was in 
the a cappella choir for three

AYN McGLOTHUN

’The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. J. 0. Murphy, 
7M E. 12th The next meeting 
wlH be hosted by Mrs. J. A. 
Andrews. 12M Benton. Mrs 
Trantham will present the pro
gram, “S tldu  and Stones.”

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR BEST RESULTS.

Auxiliafy Plans 
District Meeting
Plans were made for the 

March 29 district meeting In Big 
Spring at ’Tuesday’s meeting of 
the National Association of 
Letter Carriers Auxiliary No. 
1975. Mrs. Melvin Brown of 
Sand Springs was hostess. Mrs 
Wayne Beene, president, ap
pointed chairmen for the 
meeting, which will be held in 
Big Spitog Country (Tub.

theyears and president of 
Shorthand (Tub. She is youth 
organist at First Baptist Church 

rhurcand went with the cnurch group 
on a Colorado mission trip this 
past summer.

The honoree will receive 
g u ^  with her mother, Mrs. 
Carl McGlothlin; the mother 
advisor, Mrs. W. B. Grant; and 
Susan Beaird, worthy advisor 
and tea chairman.

All will receive red carnation 
corsages, and smaller corsages
win be worn by the h o u ie^^ ri^

The valentine motif 
used on the table where the 
white lace cloth wiO be centered 
with an arrangement of red 
carnatlmis. Silver appointments 
wQl be used. The “Bluebird of 
Happiness” win be the theme 
od an am nrem ent in the den.

Guests wUl be members of 
Rainbow and their parents, 
Masons and Eastern S t ^ .

MlM Janice Lyiui Anderson 
and David Wayne Stroup w o« 
married Saturday at Cotbgr 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Byron Grand a.s offldatlag 
mtaMer. The altar waa en 
hanerd with gtadlolt and palms 
of emerald foUage h|>Had by 
wedding tapers In seven 
faranched candelabrum. Famil) 
pews were marked by white 
satin bows and boewood

Mrs Leslie Green, oefaawt 
accompanied Danny johnnon as 
he sang “Because^' and “Ave 
Maria.

Parento of the omqde are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Floyd Anderson. 

I. and Mr.29K Roberta, and H r. and H rt 
D. M. Stroup, 2901 Cindy Lane

The bride was attired in an 
A-Une Empire dreos wMi petal
poM slatvcs and scooped neck 
Itoe. ’Tha gown waa made of

da BOM w1peou da Boie with apphques of 
Ftendi laoe on the bodire and

back pan 
shoulders. They wore headbands 
arcemed with seed peorts and 
carried colonial bouquets of 
white chryaanthenaims tM  
with avocado ribbon.

Thomas Lee Befl was heal 
man. and ushers were DudgW 
Fortaon, David Draper. Jack F 
EINs Jr. and Charter Lacy. 
G r o o m s m e n  ware Danny 
Stroup, bother of tha bride 
groom; BIHy Anderson, brothar 
of the bnde; John Hidl. Mike 
McOeory and Mike Childers of 
Coahoma

Mias ’Tori Im  Knight w u  
flower girl. She wore a floor 
length lemon dress designed la 
an A-ihw with short sleeves and 
Empire bodice Larson Lloyd 
Jr. was ring bearer, and altar 
tapers were lighted by Brad 
Cederberg  and John Robert 
Ralm

RECEPTION

a n n e t i %
I S iA V / a  C I D O T  n i l A I  I T V  "ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

front hemline. Seed pearls ac 
canted tha appllquea on the 
train, and her headpiece was 
a water Uly of pearta with a 
veU of lUk UlaMon. She ca irM  
a triangular bouquet of yellow 
r a m  centered with a whtte 
orchid.

ATTENDANTS 
Miss Karen WlDdnson was 

nMid of honor. Br1desroaid.s 
were Miss Suxanne Hardtsnn 
and Miss Pam Dewees. and 
hrideamatrons w e r e  Mrs. 
Thomas Lee Befl and Mrs Billy 
F. Anderson. Mster-ln-lsw of the 
bride. Mias Kendra Dewees waa 
lunior tarktemnaid All were at

A n>ceptioa was held In fel- 
hip iwll.lowsbip hall. Rice b ^  we 

distributed by Janet ETUs. and 
Mrs Jack F. Ellis Jr. presided 
at the guest regtaler. Others In 
the house party were Mrs 
Horace BIsekibear. Mrs Cedi 
Suttles. Mrs Shirley Walker 
Mrs. (Tlf Balsar, Mrs. Gorman 
Rainey and Mn. BH Blalark 

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
organdy and trimmed with bows 
and wedding beUt. Tha center 
piece was a braached silver 
candelabrum, and the tiered 
cake was topped with a mlnia 
ture bndal couple O ystal and 
•Sliver appointments completed

tfred in lemon faille Uffetaltbr setting 
gowns styled In an A-line with T V  bridegroom’s table was

covered with an olive green 
I ctoth and centered wtui aI '

Valentine Party “ ** *“
Held By HD Club, and Mrs. Ronnie L. Anderson.

Dallas: Mrs. Leola Anderson

Kup Home Demonstration (Tub ^ r s  S
met nairoday tor a valentine S l S ’.« ? c h ll2 ? n  21? M r^ rS

HmflkByTH*

party and luncheon in the home 
of Mrs L. D. Snell Mrs Mrs. Troy Wheeler and family, 

DonaldaU of Hobbs, N M ;
Hrnnw Land Jr. presided at Anderson. San Diego. C tiil. 
the b u s in g  meeting, and j j ,  Mrs Kenneth Stroup
reports of rommltfees a n d , ^  port Worth: Mr ar.d
c o ^ c l l  delegates were Mrs Janies Stroup. Irving, Mr. 
prcMnted. _ ..iand Mrs. Manning Stroup. Aus-

Mi t  Snell and Mrs BiUjun; Mr. and Mrs Roks Winter- 
Morrow were appointed to draft and Mr. and Mrs. I,onnie 
a letter to the state representa- ^linterrowd. all o f Balmorhea; 
live j e s t i n g  the attempt by ml-w Beth Mason, Midland: Mr. 
Madelyn O’Hare to ban Bible and Mrs Hubert Brown 
readings from outer space ,Salinas. Calif., Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs R P  Odom llsolayed'Frank Stroup of Paradise; and 
crewel embroidery and ex-.Mr. and Mrs L. E Rowder, 
plained the sewing technique 'and Mr. and Mrs. George Dec 
The next meeting will be FVb Cravens, aU of Stanton.
27 In the home of Mrs. John I  SCHOtiLS

SPRING FASHION FABRICS 
REDUCED THRU WEDNESDAY

New prints, coordinated solids, all easy core

Webb Jr.

Use Color Wisely 
In Bath Decor

Both the bride and bride- 
{groom graduated from Big 
Spring Senior High School and 
a t t e n d  Howard County Junior 
('allege The bride was active 
in Fliture Homemakers of

_  __ , . , (America, Future ’Teachers of
W lw tw  you re remodeling an America and Vocational Office 

^  ^  ^’rtra; lo c a tio n . She Is e n i^ y e d  at
powder room In vour home, be oound’s Pharmacy. Toe bride 
dcslgnmg m the decorating groom was active in tha 
stage of the project Bathroom in is b ^ tiv e  Education (Tub and 
ftxtures — washba.sins. tubs andjis employed at Gibson Discount 
lavatories — come in an center, 
assortment of colors and] Mrs. Stroup I c^oae an olive 
designs to help vou create the green A-line dress comple- 
decorathT mood you desire mented by a gofd coat with fur 
O ram ic tile, too, it available I  collar for the wedding trip to 
In colors, designs, shapes and El Paso and Juarei, Mexico, 
siaes that can be used to lm-| 'The couple will be at home 
plement any decor imaginable. |at 14(M Johnson.

FASHION CORNER BROAO aO TH  
Wonderful Zantrel* Polynosic* rayon/cotton blend that's so 
suitable for dresses and blouses. Crease resistanti. AAachine 
vroshable with little or no ironing. Spring solids and prints.

35/36 ' WIDE REG. 69f NOW 5 8

DAN RIVER’S DANSTAR
Stitch up sportswear outfits with ouf combed cotton thot's 
mochine washable, needs little or no ironingl So many prints 
and patterns to choose, plus coordinating solids.

35/36 ' WIDE REG. 98f NOW 8 0 c
YD.

FULL SAIL ALL CO H O N  SAILCOTH
There's no limit to all the things you con moke out of this full- 
bodied cotton. For the home and great sportswear.-Solids and 
modern florals, geometries, morel

36" WIDE REG. 794 NOW 6 6 c
YD.

RAMONA PLUS SANFORIZED* SOLIDS 
Versatile all cotton fabric. Wrinkle resistanti Machine washable, 
too. In the newest colors for spring. Buy now and save, sew later. 
AAake a whole wordrobel <
44/45" WIDE REG. 7 94  NOW .................. . . O O
PENN-PREST RAMONA PLUS PRINTS
44/45 " WIDE REG. 894 NOW .................

YD.

7 4 *YD.
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Nuptial Service Held 
In Methodist Church
M 1 a a Rhonda Barger «t- 

changed wedding vows udth 
F lyai Wright la a double ring 
ceremony Friday evening in 
W e s l e y  UnM«i Methodist 
Church.

T te  Rev. Tom Strother rend 
the nuptial rites before an altar 
flanked by arrangements of 
gladioU accented with blue 
ribbon. Three white candles in 
a b r a n c h e d  candelabrum 
centered the altar scene.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. M C. E > ^ ,  1306 
Bayin’, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M. Wright, 3602 Dixon.

The couple graduated from 
Big Spring Senior High School

were Terry Hansen, Lanny| Mias Rowena Rogers presidsd 
Baize and Leo Holden. a t the guest register. Others In

WEDDING TRIP Idle bouse party were Mrs. T. 
Mrs. Wright wore a brown; P. Macklln, Miss Teresa Brvan 
aid A line dress, designed in! Mrs. Eltmer Askins, Miss 

ire style, for the wedding I Elizabeth Asbury, Mrs. Ixiy 
t r i p  to an undlsclosedjLoudanw, Miss Lucretla Drake
d e la t i o n .  Her accesMirles'Mrs. George Murphy, Miss
were black patent, and she wnreiPeQi^ Stanaland, Mrs. Phillip 
the corsage from her bouquet. iBinvham, Miss Vallnda Bur- 

The couple will be at home diam and Mrs. Janws Conner 
at 1118^ Goliad. I Miss Dada Loudamy and Miss

A reception was held in the Lisa Loudamy distributed rice 
fellowship hall immediately bags.
following the cow iony. The Out-of-town guests were Mr 
refreshment table was with and Mrs. E. E. Evans and Miss

Composers

an organza ruffled doth and 
centered with a bouquet of 
w h i t e  roses and blue 
chrysanthemums. The three

where the bride was a member | tiered wedding cake was

Cheryl May, all of Enid, Okla 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Mize. 
(Tiandler, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Belk, Garden City; 
Miss Phyllis Kowalski. New 

N.Y.:

le iw l* by e«tar A. ttwwl

MRS. FLYNN WRIGHT

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MRS. JACK HALLETT 
Mrs. Eugene Bellveau, Mrs.

Ronnie O. Bouldln and Mrs.
John O’Doonell helped dve an 
early valentine party for ap
proximately 30 adolescents at 
Big Spring State Hospiul. Three 
months of birthdays were also 
celebrated with candy, decora
tions and birthday g l^ .

Mrs. Larry Roddy was hon
ored Thursday with a baby 
shower by wives of Class 70-62 
in the home of Mrs. Jackie Bell.

D Flight held a punch party 
recently la the home of Ma) 
and Mrs. Robert O. Kaiser tolNeutzlihg as general chairman 
honor their newlyweds. Cap! I officers’ wives wishing to 
and Mrs. Roger Taytor. i enter Itenu in the OWC Arts

Hie Academic Section of the Und crafts luncheon may do so 
3961st Student Squadron hosted I now. The luncheon wiU bo 
a dinner at the base pavilion March I  at the Officers’ Open

of the Tennis Club and a cap-iwith silver belLs and two whitejYork. N.Y.; John Arnold, 
pella choir. She is a membtf doves, and crystal and silver!Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
of the Order of Rainbow tor appointments completed thej Hamilton, Cisco; and Mias 
Girls. The bridegroom attended setting. iLlnda Zellner, of Deaton
North Texas State Univerdlty 
and is presently employed at 
Big Spring State Hoepital.

BRIDAL GOWN
For the wedding. Miss Barger 

chose a gown of white peau de 
sole ovenaid with Alencon lace, 
and lace formed the bell-ahaped 
sleeves. The A-line gown was 
designed with high scalloped 
neckline. Her elbow-length veil 
of tulle was attached to a tiara 
of seed pearls and lace, and 
her only ]eweky was a cameo 
She carried a bouquet of 
minature white carnations and 
ivy accented with white velvet 
ribbon.

Miss Linda Roberts of 
Coahoma was maid of honor, 
and brldemakls were Mias 
Wanda Heckler and Miss 
Carolyn Evans, sMter of the 
bride, 'nie attendants wore 
identical blue satin dr eaoea with 
overlay of blue organza and tied 
with blue ribbon saabes. They 
wgra circular hata of blue tuDe 
and satin and carried white 
caniatlcns tied with blue ribbon

Miss Jeanie Johnson 
Honored At Gift Party
Miss Jeanie Johnson, bride-1 decorations. The refreshment 

elect of Richard Knocke, was table was centered with an 
complimented with a gift party | arrangement of red geraniums 
Thursday evening at

Betrothed
Mr. aad Mrs. Jeka F. Lyeas 
of Fort Worth have aaaooaced 
the eagageneat aad approarb- 
iag marriage of their daagb- 
ter, Kathrya Lurile, to Rkb- 
ard Ray Dmard. soa of Mrs. 
Nancy DWanl of Odessa aad 
Jolm Ray DOIani of Big 
Sprtag. The conpie piaas to he 
married Jaly N  la AasUa 
where the hrideeket wlH 
gradaate from the Uaiversity 
of Texas. The prospective 
bridegroom I s rompletlag 
work oa aa MA degree at the 
aalverilty.
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Music Club W o r f c  Outlined By 
Discusses THDACom m lttee

STANTON (SC) — The SUte 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Assocution Health Conunlttae 
met Wednesday in an ail-day 
session to outline future work 
plans. Mrs. N. E Holloway, 
state THDA health chairman, 
was hostess.

Committee members Include 
Mrs John .Sumrall, McCamey; 
Mrs. M P McBec, I r a a n ;  Mrs. 
Alfred Cate. Verhalcn; Mrs. 
Wanda Meyer, home manage
ment specialist from College 
Station; and Mrs James 
Eiland, HD agent for Martin 
County. (

I STANTON ( 5 0  -  Mrs Glenn 
iL. Brown spoke on American 
women composers at Wednes
day’s meeting of the Stanton 
Music (Tub in the home of Mrs 
Arthur WUsoa. Mrs. Homer 
Schwalbe was cohosteas. Theme 
for the meeting was "Parade 
Of American Musk,” and Mrs 
Jack Woodrow presided and 
sang the invocation.

Mrs. Joe Cruse and her five 
children sang “Heaven Came 
Down,” “America” and “ For 
God So Loved,” accompanied 
by Miss Metrae Angel at the 
piano Mrs. Claude Houston 
played piano solos of "Dances 
In the Canebreaks” and 
"Consolation” ,

The next meeting will be 
March 12 in the home of Mrs 
John Coffee in Big Spring.

Farineau cohosting. Farewdl
Tyrone Wright of New York 

C. T. Pajot and to Mrs. Earl p,.Y., twin brother of the brlde- 
Boyanton. I groom, was beM man. Ushers

The members of P Flight held 
a farewell dinner party Friday 
evening at dtsden Country Chib 
honoring Capt. and Mrs Fred 
Kenyon. A gift was presented, 
and special guests were Ma). 
and Mrs. Steve Q url and mem
bers of N Flight.

The wives of Class 6K65 held 
their granduatka dining-out at 
the K C. Steak House Friday 
evening with Mrs. T. G.

recently.
Saturday evening. Capt. and 

Mrs. Robert Morgan entertained 
the members of N Flight with 
a cocktail party in their home

the wives of d a s s  ll-OS to a 
coffee recently with Mrs. David 
Hemmlnger being honored with 
a surprise baby shower.

Air Base Group bridge was

Mess, but entries must be made 
by March 3. There wfll be prize 
money awarded for first, second 
and third place In each section 
of the following categories

Mrs Ted Newcomer hosted Contact Mrs. David Mott at

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

Cosden and white orange blosaoms. A 
Ired heart, accented with a 

ln| miniature bridal couple, was 
e-iflanked white tapers in silver 
tej candelabra, and silver appoint- 
gz’ments were used.

gift was a

Speaker Advises 
Youth To Advance

Miss Jane Cowper, who was 
married Saturday evanuig to 
Bart Sanford Henaon, 
complimented with a pre-nuptial 
shower Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. F k ^  Mays. 602 Highland.

Cohostesaes were Mrs. Smith 
Swords. Mrs. H. W. Smith and 
Mrs. waiiam Eysaen Jr.

Spioe and rice begs were 
made, and the hostess' gift was 
an electric serving tray.

The honoice greeted guests in 
a beige dress with oriental 
collar, and she was Joined by 
her mother, Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, and sister, Mrs. 
Rodney Jay Sheppard of Austin.

R efr^ m en ts  were served 
from a polished table centered

dnintry Chib.
The hoooree was attired 

a yellow dress and was i 
ited a corsage of wl 

glameiias. She greeted ma 
with her mother, Mrs. Jameal The hostess' 
L. Johnaon Jr. and her fiance's vacuum cleaner, 
mother, Mrs. J. Knocke J r  
They were given corsages of 
w i ^  orange biossonis inter
spersed with miniature hearts.

(khosteaMs were Mrs. Jack 
Iroas, Mrs. Bill Grlgg, Mrs 
Tommy G an , Mrs. Walter 
State, Mrs. (iall Bonner, Mrs 
Weodal Parks, Mrs. Leroy 
HoUlngshead, M r s .  Luther 
Beene. Mrs. Harold HaU, Mrs 
Odell Womack, Mrs. James 
Jones, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
RoBand Douglaaa and Mrs. C.
A. Bon.

Those in the house party were 
Mrs. Larry Broughton, who 
presided at the guest regMer;
Mrs. Randy Deweea and Miss 
Kathy Johnson.

Among the gnesU were Mrs 
W. E. Archer of Austin and 
Mrs. C. M. Adams, both grand
mothers of the bride-elect; Mrs 
E lrl Hunter, grandmother of 
the prospective DridBfpoom, and 
Mrs. Paul Hunter, both of 
Colorado d ty .

The honoraa’s choaen colors 
of red and white were used hi

263-3677 tor sewing entries (day 
time and formal); M n. T. C 
Isaacson at 2634686 tor art 
(sketches and painting); Mrs.
N. N. M ean at 363-1316 tor 

played Monday in the home o( ceramics (hand mndeta and 
Mrs Owen Wormser with M n molds); Mn. Rav Niemotka at 
rhandler Eitos winning high. tt7  7 m  for needlework; and
M n. Wormser, second, and .n rs Billy Walker at 2IS-6936|wtUi a white of minis
Mn. Mark Farineau, low. |for miscellaneous items. |tara ccrlat chrysanthemums

M n. Russell Sweets was hon-| jije  deadline to submit ar-1 copper appointmants were used 
ored by the wives of d a s s  6946 ticks for the March newsktter' Approximately 66 attended
with a baby shower last T ln in -||, Wednesday. O ffken’ wlvesl-----------------------------------------
day in the home of M n. Rexlpjcase call M n James Jacobs 
Corktt. I at 263-1888 with your informs-

Check Section hosted a fare- tion 
wen party Saturday evening Mah-Vmg wHl he niaved at 
honorl^  Mai. and M n Je rrv |ttn  O ffken’ Open Mess

Appliances Seen 
A t Sorority M eet
M n Walter Wheat demon

strated electrk appliances at 
‘nnraday 's meeting of Mu 
Kappa chapter, E p ^  Sigma 
A l ^ .  M n. Robert PriU was 
hoalass at her home, 9119 
Calvin.

M n J . W. Dickens presided, 
and plana were made to assist 

y at Big Spring State

(tty,
hils

with a party 
HomtteJ

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Ap
proximately 79 persons attended 
the annual Sweetheart banquet 
Saturday evening sponsored by 
the First Baptist dnirch 

Jimmy Grimes, Junior student 
at Hardin-Simmons Univentt; 
was guest speaker, and 
subject was "Don’t  Give Up.” 
He urged the young people to 
decide “where you were going 
and how to get there ” He 
advised them not to worry over 
littk  things, but to belkve in 
a goal and to move forward 
In attaining it.

T.he Rev. Roy Shahan, intertm 
pastor, was nuLster of cere
monies. Western songs 
sung by the group, accompanied 
by MLss Sue Beil Mrs. C. E 
Raime presented special m usk 
Thosa serving the meal were 
Kathy Parson and Pam Parson 
Julia King. Marie Kriky, Gayle 
RoOins and Pandora Moore 
Mrs Rex McKenny, Mrs. Ranne 
and Mrs. Altls (Temmer were 
In charge of arrangements.

Public Invited To 
Benefit Supper

A benefit buffet supper will 
be held this evening at 6.30 
o’clock in the cafeteria at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic fliuiTh The Mother's 
Chib is .sponsoring the event, 
and c h a r ^  will he II for 
adulU and 90 cents for children

REDUCE SIZE
•  Waist •H Ipa • T u n n y
•  TMglis . . . I V  Effsri- 
k ts  Way With RelaxAcbar

Can lJuda Wekk 
36MNI

Airport PTA  Has 
Founders Tea

The Airport Parent Teacher 
Association held a Founders 
Day tea Thursday which was 
followed by a business session 
conducted by Mrs. Lee Justice.

Guest speaker was Miss Bo 
Bowen, county health nurse, 
who discuss^ poverty in 
families, stressing the im
portance of cleanliness and 
immunizations for the children.

J. O. Rankin, who gave the 
devotion, was presented a life 
membership His class won the 
room count. The door prize was 
won by Mrs. Paul E. Gross 
The next meeting will be at 3:30 
p m., March 13.

M rs, Randy Cline 
Named Chairman
Mrs. Randy Cline was ap

pointed chairman of the In
dependent Wives (Tub at the 
m o n t h l y  business meeting 
Thursday in the NCO Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base

M r s .  Robert Horvatich 
presided, and Mrs. John Norris 
w a s  named membership 
chairman. Person.s interested In 
Joining the club are a.sked to 
call 267 9038

Mrs. Mark Hollit was in 
troduced as a new member A 
valentine party was slated tor 
.Saturday at 2 p.m. In the N(X) 
Open Mess.

A chapter birthday party wiIl|The meal 
be heU In the home of Mrs ivegeUbles, 
Dkkens in Silver Heels. ideMert.

will include meat, 
salad, drink and

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE—DOWNTOWN . . .

PREVIEW
new

L E N O X  C H I N A
/

patterns 
are here!

They’re jurt out ind we’ve got 
them for you—the three newest 
designk in world-fimous Lenox 
Chink I Stop by our chlnt de< 
pkitment and tee the latest from 
Lenox. It could jnit be one of 
them ii the pattern you’ve been 
waiting for all your life.

mAGic ntEDir*

m  MAIN j i f f  367-6339

NO D6TEREST OR GOQIYING CHARGE

Heimkh Cocktails were served 
at the home of Maj and Mrs. 
Joe Bank-s. followed bv a dinner 
at the K. C. Steak House 
Special guests included MaJ. 
and Mrs James Malone. Ms), 
and Mrs Glenn Schaffer and 
Maj. and Mrs. Richard Lang 

Mrs. Kenneth Officer hosted 
a coffee Thursday for the wives 
of 0  Flight

The wives of (Tass 7042 were 
treated to a Red Carpet Day

Tuesday at 1 p m  Bridge will 
be oiavfd Thursdav also at 1 
o m ,  hut he 19 minutes earlv 
to receive SCO extra nnints All 
officers’ wives are invited to 
plav, and there is a fee of 90 
cents per person

Webb Protestants 
To Host Brunch
The P?v*testant Women of the 

tour of the T-S7 Flight Training rhapel win host a brunch Tues- 
Wedoeudav. dgy at 9 30 a m in the NCO

Mrs. Richard Cassell ho.sted open Mens. Webb Air Force 
a coffee in her home recently Base A film. "Marriage Is for 
for the wives of L Flight. |Keeps ” will be shown ami the 

The monthly coffee of Alr|»dmission charge will he 50 
Ba.se Group wives was given cents Resrvatlons must he 
in the home of Mrs. iJirrv made by Mondav hv railing 
Evans with Mrs Norman Mrs Thomas Black. 267-9003, or 
S l o c u m  and Mrs. Mark Mrs Robert Hall, 263-7679

You gfft a n«w mattress guorontee! i

IL

AND YOU WILL SAVE, 
SAVE, SAVE WHEN YOU

Renovate Your 
Old Mattress
INTO A FAMOUS

^^Western-Bilt”

LOVELY

FASHION

WIGS

Top Hondmod* 100% 
Human Hair stretch 
wig, 59.95

Center: 100% Hunrion 
Hoir exponsion bose 
wiglet, 22.95

Lower left. Medium 
4 foil, 1(X)% Hurrvon 

w Hair, 35.00

All Colors Avoiloble

f  -t I— .

Comfortable Innerspring
la Wf tprkifl CM W-OM. «r inaN carV WltTVON MATTaiSt COM- 
PANV >1 S«i ADftt* . . . • rspraweiw*** woi voa ytm
iMaM aW MW TW nMcr •  w nrm  swM |aW iw yw MW aM mal- 
traa. CMm* Ow wnmr OnMwn «r wMaan m • wM* <Mtw •« paMwin 
m t eM M aM MOairy MraWa h imM »  yaar Mm . MKOilai
Ma min IT ara omm ta arMr ai wetranw MATTaeti coMeANY . . . 
ma Mem, daaaart aai OmM maNran mwary k ma HW»aia .

W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
I l l  N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO. TEXAS F.O. BOX S2S8

•  See our collection of other wigs 
priced from 25.00 to 49.95 
Wiglets from 9.90 to 30.00

•  Wig Supplies
Vopon Cleaner, 3.00; Conditioner, 3.00; 
Spray, 3.00

 ̂ Wig ond Wiglet Coses, 5.50 |lo 14.95 Millinery And Wig Dept.

New shipment of Ski Hoods and 
Hots, 5.00 to 10.00

^nxm.

-v;

m r —
SINfiER* ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE
Handy Fashion Mata* 
poftobla aaw« smooth, straight 
stitchas in forward orxi 
rovarsa. Zig-zags to ovarcoat 
and buttonhoia. Spociol 
stitch for blindstH^ing.

.OFF DRESSMAKER SMIARS
/ v3 pr«a |« ,.ts.n  NOW ONLY 93.47 
7-issh. fsrfsi sissi ibsart. Lsb tsstid
fsr prKitiea gusltty. Btnt hsnditt pr- 
mit sstv. seesrsts euttint aithout lift- 
mi fsbrle from ssrfset.
Sissh sbssrs. Ssow quslity ss sbovs. 
Nsiutsrty 99.7S. NOW (MT IS.H.

0 1 1 1 ; %

S I N G E R
Wha(« am  Jbr Matarvaar a  of 6 1N C I R  Mdagrt

ttnunrUNOCaMDIOnrEyEnniian Highland Cantar
Dial 267-5545

RtfTMtl

i I /
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Couple Says Vows
On Friday Evening
ML<b Treonne Reegan became 

the bride of Charles M. Tubb
Friday evening in the Birdwell 

-  itC h uLane Baptist Church.
The Rev. Robert D. Lee of

ficiated before an altar adorned 
with a sunburst of white 
gladioli, ch r^n them um s and 
carnations. Tall crescent can
delabra. flanked by .seven- 
branched canddabra entwined 
w i t h  fern, formed the 
backpnund

Mrs. Robert Lee. organist, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Miss LcMTie 
Watkins as she sang “Because,” 
"The Twelfth of Never” and 
‘The Wedding Prayer."

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and^irs. Eari T. Reagan, 1310 
Mala, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
L  Tubb, 133 Jonesboro Road 

n ia  hrlde was attired in a 
formal A-line gown of white 
pean de aoie overlaid with 
Chantilly lace. The molded 
Engdre bodice was fashioned 
wNh scalloped neckline and re- 
embroidered with seed pearls, 

lace sleeves tapered to 
points over the hands, and 

full cathedral train was 
attached at the shoulders with 
white satin buttons. Her veil of 
ilhislon fell from a bridal cap 
ot silk organu  petals encrusted 
with seed pearb and crystals. 
She carried a cascade of cama- 
tloas and white orchids tied 
wfth bridal lace.

Miss Pam Rowland was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids wen 
Mias Diane L a n i ^ ,  Mrs 
Donnie Reagan, sister-in-law of 
ibe hrlde; and Miss Karen 
Tubb, slater of the brldep oom. 
All wore matching floor-lenj^ 
gowns of red velveteen dmigned 
with A-line skirts. Empire 
bodices accented with seif bows, 
and long sleeves. They wore 
h«a<Wecee of red roees with 
aboaldor-length veUing and 
earned nosegays of white

HRS. CHARLES M. TUBB
letwM bv e«Mr sm m i

carnations backed in tulle and 
satin leaves.

David Tubb. brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 
ushers were Steve Smith and 
Larry Tubb. Groomsmen were 
Lonnie Newton, Donnie Reagan 
brother of the bride; and 
Jimmy Studevllle. Rice bags 
were distributed by .Satame 
Smith and Evie Reagan, and 
altar tapers were l i ^ e d  by 
Miss Jamie Langley and Mias 
Nancy Smith.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the

'ROUND TOWN
By LUdLLB PICKLK

JRIH bit of moisture 
f * « y  »  turned my thoughts 
J o l o y  ^  days w ^  every 
time tt ratned practicaQy evmy- 
ona whe ewaed a car got stack 
a t loaat once antO an t ie  streeta 
drlad HI. JUM backing out of
^B ^Sver*** * '*̂ 1**'’ h*sam

Thoaa wbo have Uved always 
hi a  d ty  or prospen w  lime 
town that had aome sort of pav 
h «  won! ever kaow the haaira 
ttooB of belag stack In the mud 
R t m  takce the )ey oat of 
whatever oae bos la mlad Of 
coarae. people still get stock 
today bat Bot as often as we 
did when I  was growiag jp  here
tai Big Sprhig.

We Bved rar years ea Nolao
Street and oar garage was oa 
the alley wMch, of coarae. was 
not pv i t i  We speoi a lot of 
time In the deep ruts In that 
allpy. We’d be nR dressed ap 
to go to Sandey School or some 
s o ^ l  functloa aad there we*d 
sit. loathe to sft and stay dean 
bat hasItatlBg to get out and 
get our good shoes maddv.

When we traveled to Colorado 
City to sae oar relatives we 
dTMded to see a dood la the 
west bccaase we knew that If 
ndn leO 00 lataa Flat that we’d 
■pend some time there . . . 
tanging and straining the old 
car bytag to get out of that 
Mack mfae. The same sttustioa 
befefl as whea we Journeyed to 
IsMwck and we were an- 
fortunate enough to follow 
behind a rata that had fallen

^  hla son. ELMER RAINEY 
was Ms father’s 29th 

birthday present. The elder Mr 
Rataey was N.

A Bice hoaor today for MRS 
BILL UNGER Is a tea hi Mid 
laad at the home of MR. and 
MRS. ROY WILLIAMS. 2«M3 
<^>«uroa. Cohoatess for the 
a ttilr  la MRS. R. S. BYNUM 
JR. Fifteen new paint tiw  
^  Unger wfll be an 
wwn 2 n t i l  S p.ni. for ytewlmr 
by fTtenda and neighbors.

•  •  •
Hem for a visit with MR and 

MRS. CHARLES FANNIN are 
MR and MRS. OTB FANNIN 
of Phoenix, Ariz., who came 
last Taaaday. aad MR and 
MRS. W. D. FANNIN of AW 
leoe. The men are brothers of 
Mr. Fannin. Friday the son. 
PAUL, aad Ms wifU came from 
KiUeea for the weekend.

Mr. Faaola has been confined 
to Malone and Hogan Founds 
ban HoapMal h r  the past month

That BRIAN PEAY by-IhR to 
the Fort Worth Stv-Talegram 

M atotelythat yoB may have aaca lately 
belongs to a Big Sprlagei who 
is the son of MR. aad MR.S. 
JOE PEAY, 1213 E ISth St 
Daring Ms school days here 
Brian was a Herald carrier 
from 1N2-M Currently he is 
attending Tarrant County Junior 
College while worting on the 
Fori Worth paper. He plans to 
transfer to the UniveraMv of

fellowship lull, where Miss Rita 
Kay Langley presided at the 
guest regi.ster. Others In the 
house party were Mrs. Mike 
Schafer, Mrs. Robbie Robert 
son. Mrs. Harry Salyer. Miss 
Joyce Walker, Mrs. Carl Cole
man. Mrs. Heniy Bell, Mrs. T. 
J. Rowland, Mrs. Garrison 
Walker, Mrs. Nile Cole, Mrs. 
Milton Lewis, Mrs. BiOy 
Whittington. Mrs. Jeff Brown. 
Mrs. MlHon Carver, Mrs. Loy 
Acuff, Mrs. Marion Newton. 
Mrs. Garrison Walker. Mrs. BUI 
Estes. Mrs. Donald Rau. Mrs. 
Larry Tubb. Mrs Oma Mc- 
Cown, Mrs. Charles W. Neefe, 
Mrs. George WUliams and Mrs. 
Jack Barber.

The refreabment table was 
laid with a white satin doth, 
overlaid with ruffled net and 
accented with white roses. The 
four-tiered wedding cake was 

pped with a mWiature bridal 
couple and separated by 
cohmws. Crystal and sUver 
appointments completed the 
setting

Out-of-town guests attended 
from towns in Texas and New 
Mexico.

SCHOtNA
The bride ia a IM  graduate 

of Big Spring Senior High 
School, w h m  she was active 
In the Student Coundl. Future 
Homemakers of America and 
Drama Club, and a cheerleader 
She Is a member of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls and win 
attend Howard County Junior 
College in the fan

The bridegroom graduated 
from Big Sertior High School 
and Is attending HCJC. He is 
preaenllv employed at Barber’s 
Glass and Mirror Company.

Mr. and Mrs Tubb left on 
a wedding trio to an undisclosed 
destination For traveltng. she 
cboue a three-plere navy blue 
knit suit with white accessories 
and the orchid from her

CAFETERIA MENUS Dr. F. Mays Speaks
BIG SPRING SENIOR 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Salisbury steak 
or German sausage, potatoes au 
gratin, chuck w a ^  bUOB 
chilled peach half, coooBUt 
pudding, not rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or stuffed peppers, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, hot 
rolls, strawberry shortcake and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Lasagna 
cas.serole or corn dog, mustard, 
blacfceyed peas, buttered corn, 
gelatin salad, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler and mUk.

THURSDAY — Fried chicken, 
vy or barbecued luncheon 

oaf, whipped potatoes, peas. 
Waldorf .salad, hot rolls, 
brownies and milk 

FRIDAY — Burrlto or fish 
sticks, catsup, pinto beans, okra 
and tomatoes, corn bread or 
sliced bread, cole .slaw, lemon 
pie, whipped topping and milk.

rolls and milk.
TUESDAY Chicken fried 

steak, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
jbeans, IkA rolls, strawbenry 
shortcake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog, 
mustard, buttered cera. gelatto 
salad, peach cobbler, hot roOa 
and mlik.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
ravy, whipped potatoes, peas,
}t rolls, brownies and nnilk. 
FRIDAY -  Fish sUcks,!| 

catsup, pinto beans, cole slaw.j 
corn bread or sliced bread,: 
lemon pie, whipped topping and 
milk.

O n  Obesity  ̂ Cancer

BIG SPRINfi ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Salisbury .steak, 
potatoes au gratin. chilled 
peach half, coconiA pudding, hot

Protect Clothing 
From 'Enemies'

Lots of the liquids and lotions 
that make ladies lovely are 
mortal enemies of fabrics, 
causing stains that are next to 
impossible to remove. Wave 
solutions, liases, tints, per 
fumes, colognes and nail polish 
contain substances harmful to 
fabrics.

’The American lastltute of 
laundering says never apply 
perfumes or colognes dire^ly 
to clothing and use old towels 
or wear old rlothmg when 
applying haiy care products

Dr. Floyd R. Mays was guest 
paotar at ’Ttairaday’s meatkat 

of TOPS Plate Pushers la the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. Dr. Mays spoke on 
“Caaoer to the Obese Person."

COAHOMA SCHOOLS i
MONDAY — Enchiladas, I 

cherry peppers, pinto beans,' 
Spanish rice, lettuce wed»s, 
French dreaslng. peach cobbler, 
corn bread, butter and milk.

Tl'ESDAY — Southern fried 
chicken, potatoes In sauce, 
green beans. Beatnik cake, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNF.SDAY — Shrimp, 
tartar sauce, deviled eggs, 
macaroni and tomatoes, sea
soned spinach, banana pudding, 
hot biscuits, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger on 
toa.sted bun. French fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and 
onions, butter cookie, ice cream 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Pork chops and 
gravv, blackeyed peas, spring 
salad, gelatin with pineapple, 
bread and milk.

"Caacer is harder to detect 
in the obese person than it is 
in the slender ones," said Dr. 
Maya. He said that breast 
caaoer Is the nomber one killer 
In womea, and cancer of the 
cervix to listed second. Caacer 
in the reproductive system is 
ranked third.

A total weiitfit loes 30 
pounds was amounoed. The 
next meeting will be in the 
PiMieer Gas Flame Room when 
Mrs. Frank Powell win present 
the program.________________

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Felipe R. Red- 
rlgaes ef Vincent are aa- 
aeoBctog the engagenMot and 
appreachlng m a r r i a g e  ef 
thefr daaghter, TOaie, to 
Daniel M. G eaales, ssa sf 
Mr. sad Mrs. Bcolto Geasales 
sf BrewafleU. The weddtag to 
schedoled Jaly 9 to S t Joseph 
CatheHc Charch to Ceahonu.

Dr. Mays said that approxl 
mately 30 million peo|:te die 
with cancer each year, and that 
one oat of four women will have 
oanosr at some time In their 
lives. Also, he said that one out 
of five men win suffer from 
cancer.

Dinner Held By 
Jaycee-Ettes

He recommended chibs that 
are designed for losing weight, 
and he advised the women to 
think about dieting "29 hours 
a day, eight days a week."

Mrs. J. J. Herbert presided 
and received the basket of fruit 
Mrs. Dale Barstad led the 
pledge. Mrs. Ray Menges was 
named January queen, and Mrs 
Anari R. Menges was a guest.

F 0  R 8 A N ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

MONDAY -  RavioH. vege 
table salad, mixed greens, 
bread, milk and cherry cobbler.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers 
pork and beans, milk, potato 
chips and bruit.

WEDNESDAY -  Stew, crack 
srs, milk and chocolate cake.

THURSDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potatoes, spinach, corn 
bread, milk and podding

FRIDAY -  Ftoh. ranch style 
beans, vegetable salad, bread 
ifiilk and fruH gelatto.

The Jaycee-Ettes held a 
Mexican dtoner Thursday eve
ning in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Hostesses were Mrs 
Melvin Fryar and Mrs. Max 
Moore.

Mrs. Bill Mock of Midland 
Jaycee-Ette Area\ Two vice 
pretodent, was a guest Mrs 
Ben Fatdkner prmMed and 
welcomed the new members 
Mrs. Brian Minturn. Mrs. BUI 
Archbald. Mrs. John Cary and 
Mrs. Tonuny 'Tompkins.

Plans were discuased for the 
beauty pageant to be held In 
March.

Gavel Club Holds 
Dinner Meeting
Mrs. John Puckett 

OUie McDaniel were
and Mrs 
ho ^ eraes

at Thursday’s dinner meeting of 
avelthe Past Matron’s Gavel 

Laura B. Hart Chapter, No. 
1019, Order of Eastern Star. The 
group met In the Silver Star 
R e s t a u r a n t .  Mrs. Gordon 
Hughes presided, and Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell gave the devotion 
Reports were heard on the sick, 
and cards were nulled

Current
Best Sellers

4 feiy PvMMMff*
Fiction

A SMALL TOWN 
IN GERMANY 
Joha LeCanre’

THE SALZHUBG 
CONNECTION 

H r i f  toaciaaes 
PRESERVE AND PROTECT 

Alea Dno7  
a n d  o t h e r  STORIES 

Joha O’Hara

Nonfiction
THE ARMS o r  KRUPP 

WOHam Maachestar
THE MONEY GAME 

Adaai Sadik 
THE DAY KENNEDY 

WAS SHOT 
Jha Btahap 

THE RICH AND THE 
SUPER-RICH 

Ferdtoaad Loodberg
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Spotlight On Paris Collection VISIT THE

By LUHE NOEL
AT

PARIS (AP) — Color con
trasts were a big part of the coi- 
lectkHi of Philippe Venet which 
opened the official week of Par
is spring and summer fatoiion 
showings today.

Vrnet’s spring collection to a 
big bicolor story. His contrasts 
are often Intease But white to 
always used to band hemliaes, 
necklines, waistline inserts aad 
frequently a tabbed band stop
ping at the waistline.

Venet showed swing back fuU- 
nes.s in a beautiful group of 
coats The batits are cut on cir
cular lines, and the coats are of
ten three-quarter length He em
phasizes pants suits mainly for 
chic resort and country wear 
They are frequently in white or 
a bright shade, e ^  or chrome 
yellow or persimmon or red

Venet uses white trim on col
lars and cuffs on pants suits, 
too.

The simple slender box Jack 
ets are hngertip or knuckle
length worn over matching or 
contrasting pants Underneath 
Venet likes finely striped Jersev 
or iMcolor effect.s hi plain wool.

nlle

white wool In a circular hue.

PARIS (AP) -  Ektor, a Bra- 
ziluin designer who has moved 
to Parts after operating fashion 
salons in Rk) de Janeiro and 
Rome, showed bis spring and 
summer collection today.

Brazilian folklore was one of 
the nuin themes. Oae-shoul 
dered tunics are mode of strtk'

variety in ideas, colorful treat-, 
ments, and embinldertes and
d ^  and evening drama, 

ro ior daytime. Bklrto are five 
or six titches above the knees, 
effects increased by an ultra
abort bubbled skirt.

She concentrates, however, on '
Sex steps frankly forth for 

evening. Gold beaded boleros i
native prints and have '**>*9ts worn open barely j

They are worn
Ing nal 
frniges 
pants.

AD through the collection Ek
tor fMtured a halo beret, in 
straw, in fabric, in pheasant 
feathers and in floral lace for 
the brtde.

The tunic In infinite variations 
and fabrics runs all the way 
through He likes white best for 
daytime and starting off with 
white woolea ensembles sbovrs 
tunics with pants and topcoats 
Slashed slw  vents, welted 
seams, fine workmaiiship and I 
impeccable tallortng typify this 
group

Certain evening dresses are 
treated to ponchos or ponchoto 
tos. Some are one shouldered 
baring the other There are two 
coats of uncurled ostrich, 
black

Sex is treated with diacretloa

•  Knitting Supplies
•  Knltdng Claaws
•  Decoupage
•  P i m  Box Kite
•  Crewel Embroidery
•  Custom Frames
•  ‘Transfer Art

Hobby Center
a n d  F R A M E  G A L L E R Y

•  Paper Marhe
•  Artist Supplies
•  Model C ua 

Planes and Trains
•  Old Master Antique- 

tog Supplies
•  Needlepoint

conceal the bra-less bosom 
Lanvin believes in the gold

1005 n th  PLACE 
263-6241

standard A long tanic to madeji
of large-sued coins to gold met
al.

Look Wĥ  A
Dollar Will Buy!

■»

T V  rouole will he at home 
at 907 E I7lh.

The prettiert ieune nile costume I Bared midriffs and pure lines 
was a scarlet flared skirt wrth' can be hist a t suggestive 
its own little flared wool bolero I Jeanne Lanvin’s coUectioa 
edged in a three-inch band of> drew applause for her great

on the TMokn U to  bM * ' *'
foUier llwnyi took a lomo t o t r , " " " " -  . . .

!T th ?  nJHaTi
Good Saniorltan but I found out h aROI.D STECK. bot.

been with Fidelity Union Life 
Insurance Co. for 30 vears this

H worked both ways . . .  in 
case we got stuck he could 
always offer the rope If he couldMuuoi .___ month A graduate of the Unl-fM  some traveler wlUmg t n | ^ „ y  ^  School
pun

At oar house we love paved of Law with a LLD degree.
oud, h u d u - v ,.

MR and MR.S I,eROY HOU-

operated offices In Big Sorim’ 
time, and was actlw

LINGSHEAD ‘ walked in un
annoanced after a rear of c!!Hf!^*rhamlwr of
bat with the U S Army in Vtet-ijif ^  
nam. He plans to spend I P K la v s ^ ^ 'y r ^  nf ?Ke
of iMve taking it easv at home., Bto ^***^^, of
then win report to Fort I , e w l s . i t s T n J  the kmeri 
W a ^ ^ w ith  the 3rd Armored

Ble« This Mew Aad Other 
Prayers by aathan  M Itoa 
Basy Not Ts Fray 
Carr aad Sorley

The L. S. Brand |Somethto^Ts Live By 
ladlao Heritage (K America IWords Of Wlsdoai
A. m. JdlipEy Jr. ! T . C  J«M i

New .\aahrrsars F:dlttoa “Little Wowea"

4 5 "  W ID E  T E X T U R E D  
D A C R O N * C R EP E P R IN TS

» I .M
W rtn a 's  now ow  p o tw rm  a n d  co t-  
• r a .  u ro p M  boouHfwNy. craoM

u U

Spring Dress Prints
wMo 100%

OBEY YOUR
PHYSICIAN'S INSTRUCTIONS

3 2 7 0
10-I t

R ^ R

Modern medicines are so actively potent, 
. hvsician’g directions should be 

follow^ exactly. We always place, on the
prescription label, the physician's spedfleatioas 
for taking.

Cavalry. ; presWenl of the Big Spring Cen- 'Swinging' Style
*fd„,d.v’b r t ‘? M  Dress Has Pocketsft

Plea.se follow them and if you have any 
doubts ask as and we will be able to better ex
plain them, or if necessary contact your physi
cian for more explicit directions. Unless y W  
physician directs otherwise, take all the medi
cine prescribed.

Auxiliary Plans 
District Meeting

I'ontiniies to take an active r a r f ‘ 
in t.lons affairs In Midland You'll love to wear thi.s care-

He and Mrs Steck. the fw- dre.s.s with the big pockets,
mer HELEN FLEMING, visit n 'j  ,  breeze to make. No.
Itere often. 3270 comes in sizes 10 to 18.

• • * . Siae 12 (bust 34) takes 24j; yards
r  STIPP Is finallv reach- of 44-inch fabric.

YOU OR YOUR DCXTOR CAN PHONE US 
when vou need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

Now Hot woovos, diogonols, popcorns, cropot, and joequords

Melvin Brown of Sand ing the stage where he is about ^^nd 40 cents plus 10 cents 
Springs h o stm  for to get well enough to get out for third class postage for this
t e y s  rneettng ^  the N a^n a l „f the hospital He ha.s bwn.pattern to IRIS LANK, care of

Malone and Hogan Foundation ihe Hig Spring Herald. Moms 
Auxiliary No. 1075. Mrs WaynejHospital for Mx weeks He was ^  ISvcenIs
Beene presided and plans were:admitted with a case of reaflv|f„f first-class mail and . s ^  ial 
discussed for a dlstricf meeting fashioned flu. and before he ̂ handling

M aA m g a  g ro a t tvordrobo i t  oosy w ith  ta b -  
r k t  horri A n th o n y 's . otpocioH y o f r o ty  to 

D o c ro n d  ico ro  fo r D ocronto po ly o tto r d o u b le  k n it t .  
W otfM bto. oTbd i t  JriM  qu ick ly  «*rlnklo froo.

to be held March 20 al Big ** wailing for
Sortoe Cnmtrv Huh TOnrustinfi ̂ * ^ * ^  to say he Is lookttm you Send SO cents for our new 
^  ” “s week . . He Fall-Wipter Pattern Book tthich
was DM on decoraitoiLs. thinks he’s going to get dts-;contains coupon for pattern of 
registration and musK. | missed as a patient. lyour choice.

A  f l o c t to n  of p rm lt  an d  
foUd c o lo r t  you c a n 't  a f 
fo rd  to  m tu  . (u tf  to 
Mmo to  t to r t  your to r to g 3 vd$.m /

Dress &  Sport Fabrics
Cottons and mirocto blond woovos

WoW) orbd ■ '•or o n d  p a r-  
to o n o n t p r « u  finiyh fo b - 
r te s  PeoWns, b ro o d c lo th t, 
OKfordi , orbd m u ch  m ore.

2705.^1

3 8 "  / 4 5 "  Sport &  Dress
C otton*  o n d  m ira c le  b len d s  Solid co ton , 
novolly  beeovet, o n n t i  o t  m oct evory k in d  
a n d  co lor. G e t your th e r e  o f  th e te  voK iet 3 7“  ̂̂ 2.

D A C R O N * D O U B LE K N IT  FA B R IC S
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Altrusans 
Meet For 
Luncheon
Tbe entire A ltruu Qub 

membership w u  present for 
Thursdiy’s limcheon meetlBK m 
C o k e r ’ s R e^ u ran t. Mrs 
WtUord Hendrick was the pre
siding officer. Mrs. Milton 
Knowles reported on Todd 
Swinney, a surgery patient in a 
Denver hospital who has been 
assisted by the club. Expres- 
sioos of appreciation were read 
from his family.

‘ ' A “Llncoln-Washtngton” 
theme was used in decorations. 
One table was accented with a 
cherry tree, and pictures of the 
presidents were placed on 

I another. Miniature Hags and 
I logs with hatchets were used 
las place favors. Mrs. Hendrick 
I spoke Iniefly on how the lives 
of George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln effected the 
nation.

It was reported that nomina
tions must be completed by the 
meeting on Feb. 27.

'•r' I v

MR. AND MRS. LEE H. WESTCOTT, TRACY AND KENDRA

Company Transfers 
I Zone Manager Here

Ry RHODA LEMONS
The attractive new family 

that recently moved into the 
houM at 2Stt Cindy is Mr. and 
Mrs. Lm  H. Wescott and their 
daughters. Tracy, 2, and 
Kendra. 8 ^  months.

Wescott is farm eqaipment 
zone manager in the West Tex
as area for International Har
vester Company. His work takes 
him out of town almost every 
day in covering a large 
territory.

The Westootts were marriad 
over five years ago In Fort 
Worth, where he w u  a coach 
and science teacher in Irving 
High School, and she worked 
in reservations for Central Air 
Lines, now known as Frontier 
Air Lines.'

Westcott changed his career 
(although he liked coaching and 
teaching) becau.se he wanted a 
more lucrative field. He is a.sso- 
nated with the D allu office of 
International Harvesters

Westcott was born and reared 
in Seminole, the son of Mr. and

Couple To Reside 
In Puerto Rico

WF-STBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 
Floyd Rice attended a bridal 
shower honoring Miss Karen 
NuchoLs. bride-elect of L. M 
Newby, Tuesday evening in the 
F i r s t  BapUst Church in 
Colorado City. The couple will 
be nuuTied Tuesday, and reside 
in Puerto Rico.

Mr. and Mrs. G eo m  Sweatt 
went to Houston Monday, where 
he entered the M. D. Andersoo 
Hoi^tal for surgery.

Mrs. Gwen Strange is a 
surgical patient in HiM Memo
rial HosptUl in Coloredo City.

Weekend guests of the W. A. 
B ^  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartes Pope and daughter, 
I>eigh. of Monahans, and Mrs. 
A K. McCarley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant 
spent the weekend In San An
tonio.

The S. W. Websters of SUnton 
were weekend guests of the 
Altls CTemmers.

Scott Lankford of Lubbock is 
a guest in the home of the Troy 
Lankfords.

Altis Clemmer visited Earl 
Clemmer Sunday in Odessa.

Mrs John Hawkins has re
turned from Muleshoe.

Mrs. Sam Scroggins and Mrs 
C. E. Ranne spent Tuesday in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. O ^ b y  
and son. Mike, of San Diego 
spent Monday with relatives in 
Hobbs. N.M. Mike returned to 
San Diego Naval Base Wednes-

Mrs. C. T. Westcott, who still 
reside there. Mrs. Westcott 
(Dh ) w u  reared In Carlsbad, 
N.M., and Is tbe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. W ^ .

Westcott got his BS degree 
in physical education and his 
m u tH ’s degree in education 
from McMurry College. Also, he 
attended Southwestern Missouri 
State and Moberly Junior 
CoDage. After they were 
m u iM , Mrs. Westcott attend
ed McMurry for a semester. 
Later, while he w u  teaching, 
he received a sdeoce scholar
ship to Sacramento State 
College from the National Serv
ice Fowidation. He and hLs wife 
lived in California during this 
period and traveled extei^vely 
over the West Ĉ oast.

While Uvtag In Dallas, West
cott hsd many opfnrttmities to 
enjoy his favorite sport of fish
ing, but he win hive to wait 
and see how much leisure time 
he has bare before he can pur- 
ticlpete in that bobby. He and

Mrs. Westcott like to camp and 
they did a great deal of this, 
u  well as traveling, before the 
children were born.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wetcott 
play bridge. Mrs. Westcott 
would like to )om a wmnan's 
bridge group u  soon u  she 
gets settled.

“ I have done one oil palming 
that 1 wouldn't mind hanging,” 
said Mrs. Westcott. who In the 
past, h u  done a great deal of 
painting. She took a “few” 
lessons and enjoys it u  a 
hobby. She sews and b u  made 
bH  cloUws smce she w u  in 
h ir t school.

The Weatcotts have found the 
people here "most courteous 
and helpful.” and they are 
looking forward to making their 
home n  the community.

“H Is completely up to the 
company and my potential how 
long we remain in Big Spring.” 
said Westcott. "but It looks like 
a nice place to live and rear 
a family ”

PANTRY
PICK-UPS
P n m  refrigerator cookie 

dough Into dean empty tmaea 
juice cans (with both ends art 
off); chill. When you’re ready 
to bake the cookies, push out 
the cookie doufA at one end 
so R extends about

To Marry
Mr. a id  Mrs. RlOy Ray Av
ery if  Staatea aaneaT f the
eagageaMBt and appraachlag 
marnage ef thahr daughter, 
Scherry Ana, ta D eaglu Jack 
Carder, mb af Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack H. Carder ef Rig Spring. 
The prespeetive 
is sUUeaed at Fail Leeaanl 
Weed. Me. The ceaple h u  
pMaaed a March weddlag hi 
the SUataa Chareh af Christ.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1969 7-C
\m m. .

Hints from  Heloise
Dear Heloise: {poured off, and liquid added —Icooking! Everything is hot and

messing up a fancy hair-do w a s ! ®  ® | The crust and grease left
good. But here’s my solution for| Now, I freeze the crust and from the present batch go back 
kreping my hair style in place grease from the time before into the freerer . . . Lolly '

e tc .’ ^  ’ 'I*'”* **** Rf^vy while lhc| (Write Heloise in care of the
Buy one yard of satin and '— *"®" Is Big Spring Herald.)

make a pillowcase to sleep on.
It's fantastic. Not a hair out 

of place come morning . . .
Fanny • • •

Some ideas that come in are 
pretty wild and I wondered ifj 
this would work as well as a 
nylon slip. But satin IS smooth!
. . . and I'm willing to try any' 
idea. I

I s

lacb. and slice off.
oDW-el^th

day.

Stresses Need O f 
Proper A ttire

for
Mrs. John Couch w u  hostess; 

Thursday’s meeting of 
I,uther Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. John 
Couch. Mrs. Frances Zant; 
presided. !

Mrs. Delaine Crawford gave, 
the program on "Dressing for! 
the Occuion.”  and emphuized| 
the need to be appropriately 
dressed at all times, whether, 
at home or ta public.

Guests taitroduced Included 
Miss LIU Estejo from TruJHlo.i 

MLss Martha Couch and| 
Juanita Hamlini Mrs.; 
Fleckenstein g a ^  the 

devotion, and Mrs. Couch gave 
the THDA Council report. | 

The next meeting will be ta, 
the home of Mrs. Zant on F ^ .

Peru
Miss
Regis

Austine La Mar's 
Fashion Pattern

S r *

R-502
SizM 12-11

A PERKY daytime casual, featuring a contrasting insert 
and top-etitchlng that accents both insert and stand-up 
collar. Shown in 85% Chromspun solution-dyed ace
tate and 15% silk by Stehli.

Price $1.W-R-S«2 is available in sizes 12, 14. II. 18. 
Size 14 takes yards of 44 inch fabric and >4 ^
contrast. Standard body measurement.s for size 14 are: 
Bust 34. Waist 28. Hipe M.

Send One Dollar for pattern, plus 5 cents for postage, 
in cash or check. No Stamps. For First-Class mailing, 
send 15 cents extra. Add one Dollar If you wish NEW 
AUSTINE MAR PATTERN BOOK No. 4-complete selec
tion of High Fashion desigu. Including ALL best-sellers. 
Send to AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern. Big Spring 
HeraW. Box 1111, G.P.O., New York. N.Y. 1«81. Print 
your fun name, adthtss, PATTERN NUMBER AND SIZE.

When a recipe directs vou to 
’•flour” a cake pan, rub tbe 
bottom of tbe pan whb shorteo- 
ipg; dump Un a tablespn)n cr 
two of flour and tap tke pan, 
one side at a time, to distribute 
evenly. Turn the pan over to
dump out exc«H flour.• • •

Pie meringue looks best, as 
a rule, when it’s put on in 
swtals. Maite the swirls, if the 
meringue is very smooth after 
it’s spread, with tbe back of 
a spoon. • • •

S a n d w i c h  know - how: 
professkaad sandwtch-makers 
sometimes use two thin siica, 
h m a d  of one thick sUcc. of 
poultry or meat as the filling.
F v  eating ease!• • •

Duck gibleu, alone, simmered 
in water do not give a rich 
broth Add some of the duck 
fat (cut from the bird before 
roasting and you'll have a rowe
robust broth.

• • •
Use either a spatula or a! 

straight-edge table knife fori 
leveling dry ingredients you arej
mea.sunng in cups or spoons.

• • •
' Need to know the depth of 
a pan* Mea.sure by placing a 
rule down the inside of a side.

, It’s a good Idea to keep a steel 
ruler — available at art supply 
shops — for kitchen mea-surtag.

, When ynu use such a ruler for 
measuring mlM-out pastry 
dough, for example, you can 
easily wash the ruler before
putting it away. i• • •

To concoct an tnteresUng 
accompaniment to fish, mix 
commercial sour cream with 
salt, sugar and vinegar to taste 
airi add thinly sliced pared
cucumber slices.• • •

, Drain canned small white 
onioas and heat in a skillet with 
a little brown sugar, butter and 
water until the onion.s are nicely 
glazed. Good to serve with pork 
chops • • •
' Some cooks like to add extra 
salt pork to canned baked beans 
when tbe beaas are to be heated 
In a bean pot or casserole in 

'the oven If you want to do 
jthis, cut the salt pork Into one- 
I fourth-inch cubes and partially
fry before adding to the beans.• • •

Skimmed milk that w re
constituted must be treated 

i exactly like fresh milk Store 
it in the refrigeratori • • •

, Ever add a little rum flavor
ing and some plumped raisins, 

:to vanilla pudding'* Serve ini 
sherbet or parfait glasses and 

I top with whipped cream and
grated orange rind.

Explains Making  
Burlap Flowers
Mrs. Mary Cole, guest speak 

er, deimmstratcd tbe making of 
burlap flowers at Toeaday's 
m e e t i n g  of Lees Home 
DemoostratioD d u b  In the Loes 
dubhooM. Mrs. A. W. White 
was hosteu.

Mrs. Eugene Smith presided 
A trip w u  pUnned to the 
Museum of the Soutbwost, Feb 
25. la Midland, and the district 
THDA meeting wUl be held 
March IS la Kermlt. Mrs. Ben
nie Bllzurd w u  elected dele
gate. with Mrs. William Hull 
u  alternate. The lees HD Club 
will conduct the 4-H wurkshop 
at the district meeting, and 
leaders are Mrs. Blizzard and 
Mrs. E. B. Lowe.

The next meeting will be 
March 11 in tbe home of Mrs 
J. J. Overton.

Air Mattresses
Don’t make the bed wttbovt 

first turning back the covers. 
Then stand up the m attreu  m  
air from wide open windows can 
get at both sides. This Mwold 
be done at lu s t  once or twice 
a week.

So I made a pair of pillow-' 
cases from some beautiful pink 
.satin. They are very cool and 
slick as an ice pond.

They work great. When I tos.s 
and turn at night, my hair 
slides with me and needs very 
little fixing the next morning i 

.So our deep appreciation and 
thanks to Fanny for tipping us 
off to her id u . i

Those of you who have an| 
old satin evening dress that’s 
way out of style, why don't you' 
think of ripping It up and 
making a cou^e of pillowcases | 

After all, why shouldn’t I 
deserving housewivu sleep on' 
Mtln? {

If you don’t have any satin 
around the house that you want! 
to use for this, buy just enough! 
for one pillowcase at the I 
renmant counter next time you' 
go to the store. You’ll love it'

■ - ,* Lssi..

r-w ttw j
^  1»w ^
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Heloise I
Dear Heloise’ I

My husband has some wa.sh-' 
and-wear trousers that were! 
always sliding off the hanger 
rod I

I bought a thin sheet of foam; 
robber, cut it into two-lnch-wlde 
strips, and taped them over the 
cardboard on the bottom of the 
hanger.

Now the trousers don't slide 
or fall off the hangers and the 
foam strips are enough cushion 
to prevent sharp creases . . . 
Mrs. Solomon Seibelb • •
Dear Heloise-

To me, oven-fried chicken is 
an easy and tasty dish. But 
making really delicious gravy 
from it has been somelhing 
else.

Keeping the chicken warm 
while the crust was scraped, fat

Easy-Core, Comfortable Fashions
Modeling two of six different stylet in 
spring’s newest pastel shades of 100% TOLY- 
F&rER DOUBLE KNIT are DONA DYER and 
WILLIE NALL. Ranging in sizes from 10 
thru 18, THELMA'S it able to bring these 
comfortable, easy-care dresses to you at a 
Special Purchase Price of only $18.

THELMA'S
1011 JOHNSON 262-4040

GEORGE W ASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SALE

Coming 
Saturday,
Feb. 22

•  LOWER 
PRICES

•  SENSATIONAL 
VALUES

Big Spring merchants 
are going oil out 
to bring you the 
Greatest Soles 
Event Ever!
Don't Miss It.
See FRIDAY'S 
HERALD!

G u i d e
T O

j l a m o u r
<r̂  %

%
Yalta!

Reeves

W ait A New Career? 
iaveattgate . . .

Valtai Reeves
Seheel Of Rataeresstag 

111 Mata_________343-3137

Re-Opened 
Voltoi's Beouty 

Shop
Ccate Ry i n  E. Tib

Pot Roins
wm Make Aa AppetataMst 

Far Yea

11̂
: i i  »

/



Webb Ghapel Setting
For Friday Wedding
H m Webb Air Force Base 

Chapel was the aetUiiK Friday 
e v e i ^  for the wedding of MLss 
Catherine Jean Cantrell and 

Reginald Nonnand Perry.
The Itev. John B. Darcy per- 

fnm ed the Catholic ceremony 
as the couple exchanged double 
ring vows before an altar

adtuned with tall baskets of 
white chrysanthemums, red 
gladioli and emerald fern. 
Branched candelabra holding 
cathedral tapers were placed at 
either side of the altar, and the 
couple knelt on a white prie 
dieu for

Mrs. J. E. Settles, organist,

r**«»**«»

COMING EVENTS
-memnA.-

MOMMYPYTNIAM W tTlM . ttartina T«mota Me. 
«3 — CoMt* Hon. 7;» pm .

TOP* SALAD M ix e n s  — KnsH Com 
nwnllv C«nMr. 7 pin.

MU ZDTA CNAPrea, BMo SMma PM —Mrs. Oorlpnd Sroun. 7;M pm.
AMBMICAN LBOION AUXILIAtV, Hosi- •m County Unit N*. lU  — Looion 

Hut. 7:10 pm.
POaSAN STUDY CLUB -

IMMACULATB HBAKT of Morv MoMors 
Chip — Scnool cofsttrlo. 7:JS am . is il NYPtBION CLUB — Mrs. S. M 
Andorsen, 1 omBOLD STAB MOTHBBS — Mrs. Vsro
Audrain. t ’W MABY JANS CLUB — Mrs. Baton
WMItams. S'lO a.mLOMAX MO CLUB — Mrs. Jock

b S T ^ J ib im  CBBOIT WOMBN
lomononol — Hotol Sottlos. noon. 

P B IM Y
WOMAN'S POBUM — Mrs. Max F ill

In-

AAwSVcAN’AKSblATION Of univsrsitvl
Woman — StudonI Union Bulldina. 
HCJC. 7 M pm.

lb s  DIBLS INVaSTMBNT CLUB -
Chombfr ol Commorco. S p m.

ST. MABY’S BUILD, SI Mory't lo lP

sJSeffa’ MAVBB SBWINB CLUB —
Mrs. M. D. Bruton. 1 p.m.LADieS BOLF ASSOCIATION — Bio

coaol cnurdi — Porlsn Moll, » pm . P6BMN BLaMaMTABY SCMOOL PTA
Sorlno Country Club, brldoo. 1:10 e m BOOK CLUB — Mrs. IsM Ooyls, l;J *

ca c^ * *% 5 u^ A b ' o p  AIMBICAN 
Buslnoss Woman's Asasclotlon —

"•••'■irasioAt?ALPNA BBTA OMICBON Owotor si 
Cootisma. Bala Sloma PM — Mrs.
Jock Owan. 7:M pm. 

LAM BS________BOLF ASSOCIATION — All
t I p *  K u « lo ''B t t t l^ —  ̂W C A . 7:1* 
jASSi A. KBB BBBBKAN LOOBB No 
Bl'i* SFB?NB ^{l7Bl3C*i ^iSuSiB' MO.

New Styles 
Discussed 
By HD Club

■« — lOOF Ladas. 1 9  pm .WMU — wasisida BodIIN OMrek, t:!*
BIO tPBIN O CNAPTBB NP 47. Ordar

tim als. 7:1* s jn . PBX LUB of Bid SsrMa — Mrs. Too 
A i m m  Cmmly
A ^ fa  'p ^ ^ B A iiU irc L U B  — Mn.
a iy ^ B ^ y^ABT** AMOOATION -  

Mrs Frank tlwtldy. 7 :»  pm. COLLDBB PaK ^  ^ B  — Mrs
pjB 8l^ W *V lb K J C "-  Mrs. M. t.
pfiHBifiÂ iWOMBN of Iht OwMl

“  ‘ “ 7:» pm'  — FtrN FsdirNpm.
WtWCOAMIBt
DOImTCMM

— PItnssr Oos
UXILIABY -  w, N pm

of Bta Bi sNipbood 
at I g g g H l f f i t  Ftrswini m d Baarntmin

'̂cL A m b t s  Latov BOaN.
LiolfiNOM B LBABVB—tolvansn Army

‘ ^IWbboay
•aOTNBBS OP TWINS CU fB — NUs 

Flwna Bssm, I J t  am
o Fv Ic iaB  b r vB* c lu b  —Oasn Moss WsBB APB. Bridai. 
aMm ow b sn v a t c lu b  — jatm n .

fWoI MaBwBM OnircA — FoHowsblo

Mrs. John Affleck was named 
president of the Permian Basin 
Medical Auxiliary during the 
monthly luncheon held Thurs
day at Big Spring Country 
Club. Serving with Mrs. Affleck 
will be Mrs Raymond Torp. 
vice president; and Mrs. Ramzi 
Botros, secretary-trea.surer.

Mrs W. R. Cashkm. retiring 
president, conducted the elec
tion, and the guest .speaker was 
Chaplain l>ee Butler of Big 
S p r ^  State Hospital whose 
topic was "Personal Identity.” 
Mrs. Butler was a guest.

The hostesscB. Mrs. P. W. 
Malone and Mrs. J. P. Darbv, 
used the valentine motif In 
decorations. Pink ciotha covered 
the tables, and the centerpiece 
was a pink net valentine 
arranged with pink camellias.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Travis Smith of Abilene, state 
aoxUiary president, arill be an 
hOBOted guest at the local 
luncheon on March 13. Tentative 
plans were made to observe 
"Doctor’s Day" on March SO.

accompanied Mrs. Mamie Lee 
Dodds as she sang "Because” 
and “Ave Marla.”

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
Route Two, Big S |^ng, and the 
bridegroom is the grandson of 
Mrs. Annonciade Perry of 
Lewiston, Maine. Miss Cantrell 
is a graduate of Coahoma High 
School where she participated 
in the band and Future Home
makers of America. She attend
ed Howard County Junior 
College, where she was a mem
ber of the Spanish Club and 
on the Dean’s List, prior to 
entering the University of Texas 
at Austin.

Sgt. Perry, a graduate of 
Les^ton High School In 
Lewiston, Maine, attended the 
University of Maine. He served 
a year in the Navy Reserve 
before enlisting in the Ah' Force 
and just recently completed a 
tour of duty in Thailand.

LACE GOWN
The bride was attired in a 

formal gown of Chantilly lace 
over taffeta, fashioned with a 
fitted, dropped waist and full 
skirt accented with a flat satin 
bow topping the detachable 
train The bodice featured 
beOM sleeves and mandarin 
neckline enhanced with seed 
pearls and sequins Her veil of 
illusion fell from a queen’s 
crown outlined with seed pearls, 
and she carried a Bible and 
bouquet of white Frenched 
carnations, centered with red 
carnations and backed in tulle 
and satin leaves.

Mrs. Steve W. Lakin was ma
tron of honor, and Mrs. Anthony 
D. Fisher of Odessa served as 
bridesmaid. Their A-Une gowns 
were of srhite moire taffeta, de
signed with bell sleeves and 
mandarin collars adorned with 
red bead and sequin trim. ’Their 
brief veils were attached to red 
rose headpieces.

The best man was Anthony 
D. Fisher of Odessa, and 8. Sgt. 
Steve McNaught of Webb Air 
Force Base was groomsman 
Dusty Choate and Jo Bart Best, 
both of Sand Springs, were 

rs. Marsha Sue S ^ l l l  was 
flower gM, and Danny Spnill 
served as ring bearer. Altar 
tapers were lif^ted by Putman 
Choate and Randy PhUlips.

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1969

New Slate 
Named At 
Luritheon
Mrs Delaine Crawford. How

ard County Home Demonstra- 
tk a  Agent, spoke on "Drewdiw 
for the Occasion” at Friday^ 
valentine luncheon held for the 
d ty  Home Demonstration Chib 
Mrs. Ross Calllhan. Silver 
Heels, was hostess.

Mrs. Crawford suggested that 
the women engage in self- 
analysis to find out what kind 
of lives they lead, and clothing 
styles that best suit them. She 
gave tips on care of clothing 
and advised the women to keep 
Informed on new fashion trends. 
She showed a film pertaining 
to her talk.

M r s .  Alton Underwood 
brought the devotion, and Mrs. 
W. N. Norred p resid e  and won 
the attendance prize. Guests 
Introduced included Mrs. Rich
ard D. Guthrie, Mrs. Charles 
Girdner, Mrs. Robert Doe, Mrs 
Paul Bruns, Mrs. J. W. Jones 
and Mrs. E. G. CauUe S r , the 
latter of Big Lake.

The next meeting wUl be in 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Priebe, 
2314 Roberts.

Tells Plans
Mr. and Mrs. Ted H. Lancas
ter, Gall S t ,  have aanenneed 
the engagenwat and apfiraach- 
Ing nunriage of their dangh- 
t^, Deris Laveme, tn Alr- 
nua l.C. Brace M. Jaeger, 
soa of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Jaeger ef Green Bay, Wis. 
’The cenple Is pfauulng a wed
ding in Decentber.

*4 «#,«

. M

Think Big 
for

Spring and 
Eoster

rA ti

(Curlty't WuWa)

MRS. REGINALD NORMANO PERRY

reception held in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room, and mem- 
b a n  of tbe bouse party were 
Mrs. Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. WilUe 
McDaniel, Mrs. Parnell Garrett, 
Mrs. Walter Osborne, Mrs 
Marshall Spruill, Miss Nancy 
Phillips and Mias Julie Choate.

’The refreshment table was 
covered with white satin, over
laid with white lace edged with 
red ribbon. At the front of the

silver appointments were used.l For a wedding trip to Austin, 
Tbe tiered cake was topped with.New Orleans. La.; and Biloxi, 
silver wedding beOs. jMias.. the bride wore a three-

piece white knit mandarin suit

Buckles Return 
To High Fashion

RECEPTION {skirt, wedding bells were tied
Miss S h e r r y  Phillips,with a red bow .’The centerpiece

registered guests during aiwas of red carnations, and

Buckles, one of the oldest 
types of fasteners, have re
turned to high fashion. You’ll 
see them on betta, on shoes and 
garments as fasteners or for 
purely decorative purposes.

with matching accessories 
Following the trip, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Perry will reidde at the 
Little Rock Air Force Base in 
Arkansas.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
’Tuesday evening in the bride’s 
home, and the couple presented

Sts to their attendants. Rice 
gs were distributed by 

Rosemond Kay Garrett and 
Laurie Choate.

Newest look la sMts . . . 
double breasted Ragby 
coats stay crisp la cot- 
toB and Anelti) triace
tate. Broam with prlated 
taffeta lialag. Glea plaid 
slacks are perauwcntly 
pressed ForferekS) paly- 
ester aad etttan. Sett 
I1S.N. Popalar tartle 
Beck skirt witk hack 
per Is pernuuMBt press 
cdOs b . YeOsw. Slaes 3 
to 7. |3.sa.
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Houston Show Has 
Record Entry
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous-'angora 

ton Livestock Show and Rodeo breeds a 
opens next Wednesday with a There 
record number of entries. sions of 

The STth annual show runs event
through March 2. The exhibits;breeders 
will be in the Astrohall and the 
rodeo In the Astrodome.

The exposition building is be
ing piade ready for m o e  than 
16,130 entries. Exhibitors and 
rodeo contestants will compete 
for record premiums in excess 
of $333,000.

The previous record of entries 
was 15,610 in 1967.

ExhiMtors from 200 Texas 
counties and 35 states will be 
showing 10 breeds of beef cat
tle, four breeds of dairy cattle,
11 breMs of sheep, five breeds 
of swine, five b r e ^  of honves.

rats and numerous] 6.000 
poultry and rabbits, pate 
are two distinct divi-jent 

the show, 
which will

trail riders will partki 
The riders from IS differ 

trail rides into the dty, 
the openjsome from points as far away as 
welcome'200 miles, will have camped the

in Houston'sfrom throu^out the*night before 
world, and the junior show I Memorial Park, 
which is open to Texas 4-H andj Professional cowboys will 
FFA members. compete for a rodeo purse ex

pected to exceed $lN,Mk. They

i*

One of the big events will be 
the night of Fm. 27 when the 
grand champion steer d( the 
show will be named. I ju t year's 
winner, a Hereford owned by 
Henry Musselman, 14, of Al- 
banF  Tex., sold at auction for 
|15 ,m . The show record is

CAPT. WALTER BONNER

Capt. Bonner 
Transferred

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP) — Drouth o v e r  wide 
areas of Texas hurt farming and 
ranching further during the 
week. ,

The need for moisture, said 
John Hutchison, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, is general from Central 
Texas west and south. Only the 
eastern half of the state has ade
quate to surplus moisture.

Dryland wheat on the High 
and Low Plains, despite 
warmth, is making no groulh. 
In Central Texas some late

and saddle bronc riding.
Entertainment stars for the 

show are Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans. Feb. 19-21; Wayne New-

pud for III, 19M
The show officially gets under! Sonny James. Feb. 25-26; Jim

way with a huge downtown pa- my Dean, Feb. 27-28; and Jim 
rade Wednesday in which some! Nabors March 1-2.

Capt. Walter Bonner, Webb’s
will participate in five events’. eecurity poU« for the
bull riding, steer wretoling. calf !■» months, left Friday for 
r o p ^ ,  tMreback bronc rktogja similar position at Lowry

AFB, Cok). The move to the 
Colorado technical trainuig 
center will mean an increa.se 
in responsibilities, where he will

Red Cross Services Soar 
To High Post-War Mark
W;\SHlNGTON -  The cost of 

American Red Cross services to 
the American people in the 1967- 
68 fiscal year totaled 
$122,457,011, acceding to the or
ganization's a n n u a l  report 
which was released laat week 

The expenditures were the 
highest in any year since World 
War II. and exceeded the 
organizatioo’s 1966-67 fund 
outlay by $14,251,944.

This increase was due mainly 
to the constantly mounting 
demands for Red Cron services 
to military personnel, oc
casioned by the war in Vietnam, 
and by a series of unpredictable 
natural disasters, the report

sistance in a total of 19,100 dis
aster situations, with 58,800 
families receiving long-term 
help in returning to normal 
living. This included rebuilding, 
r e p a i r i n g  and refurnishing 
homes, medical and nursing 
care, replacing tools and equip
ment, and fan^y maintenance.

The 57 Red Cross regional 
blood centers served areas with 
a population of 122.200.000 per
sons. They collected a record 
3.008,400 units of blood ftam 
v o l a n t a r y  donors and 
distributed it. as whole blood 
or as products extracted from 
it, to more than half the 
nation’s ’ ospHals. Net expend!-

points out. Expenditures for tures for the Blood 
aiding the armed forces totaled were $10,520,004.
$48.4to.467, and the cost of a.s-j in its nation-wide program of 
sisting disaster victims came to* safety instruction, the Red 
$15.0n.080. I Cross Issued 2.748.000 certifi-

These two activities a l o n e ' c o m p l e t i o n  of 
during the year increased
pendituTPs of the n a t i o n a l ' ^ * ittflcates 
brganlzation -  as distinct froml^w completion of courses in 
those of the 3.300 local chapters'
— Iw some $9.5 million over'
1906-«, and required the na
tional organizatwn to spend 
$2,494,269 more than its 1967-68 
income.

In transmitting the annual 
report to the Secretary of De- 
fen.se. E. Roland Hamman.
American Red Cross chairman, 
and Gen. James F. Collins, 
president, said the organization 
was able to meet the challenge j 
of 1967-68 and to "accompU.sh 
our goal of caring for human 
needs only through the strong:] 
and continuing volunteer par
ticipation and support of the 
American people "

In the largest Red Cross 
activity, services to the armed 
forces and veterans, one m 
every three members of the 
l .S . Armed Foret* received 
help from Red Crosa, the report 
said Each nwhth, at mQlUry 
toistallations and hospitals, an 
average of 167.600 aervicemea 
got assistance In their home 
towas, 733.100 servicemen's 
familiM and lOSJOO veterans' 
families received aid from Red 
Cross chapters during the year.

The report sUtes that victims 
of catastrophe were given as-

firM aid. In addition, some 
7.242.100 persons were given in
fo  r  m a 1 safety instruction 
through demonstrations, film 
screenings, and lectures. Red 
Cross chapters also had 30,500 
highway first aid stations, 
detachments and mobile units 
in operation. Safety Programs 
expenditures were $6,048 

The American Red Cron

Sined wtth its sister societies 
other countries and with the 

International Committee of the 
Red Cross in channeling aid to 
the starving populations of 
Biafra and Nigeria. In refugee 
camps In South Vietnam, the 
American organization and the 

Program south Vietnamese Red Cross 
cared for nearly 60 000 civilian 
refugees from the fighting. In 

• Middle East, another Tthe Middle East, another large 
refugee operation was support^ 
by the American Red Cross and 
other national Red Cross socie
ties for victims of the Arab- 
Israeli war.

be in charge of the base's 117- 
man security police force — a 
70-man jump over Webb’s 47- 
man force.

1st U. Paul Christiaasen will 
temporarily serve a.s Webb’s 
chief of polite, until a per 
manent replacement arrives.

Capt. Bonner replaced Capt 
Louis Fought, currently chief of 
administration, Air Base Group 
as chief of police in December, 
1967.

Capt. Btmner is a 17-year 
service veteran who originally 
entered the armed forces 
through the Marine Corps. He 
spent 11 years as an enlisted 
man before receiving his 
commission six years ago. He 
came to Webb immediately 
after recelv’lng his nuuster’s 
degree in police administration 
from Michigan State University. 
East ijinsiRg, Mich.

Capt. Bonner Ls a Vietnam 
veteran who helped build Phan 
Rang AB. Vietnam. When he 
first arrived there in 1005 
“there were 12 people sittmg 
in the middle of the jungle,’’ 
he sa id ..

f

Winter Drouth Bites Deeper 
Over Most Parts Of State

ivery short througbout West Cen« 
Irai Texas. Grains, due to the 
lack of moisture, have not re
sponded to the wanner temper
atures. The same Is true of 
weeds and gnuwca oa ranges.

ing grazing, he said. Dry forage i irrigating wheat. i
on ranges in the drier areas is High winds and blowing du.st 
being rapidly depleted and fires'hampered field work Init plow- 
are a major th m t,  he added ing over the South Plains (Lub-,

some
rains are in bad shape, said creasing feeding 
utchison, due to the lack of wheat made good

moisture.

Livestock t 'e  being fed in all 
sections and producers are 
maintaining their stock In fair 
to good condition, Hutchison 
noted. Plowing is nearing com
pletion in most areas.

At midweek, windy and warm 
conditions with no rain left the 
Panhandle seriously short of 
moi.sture. Dryland wheat has 
stopped growing, forcing remov
al of cattle from fields and in- 

Irrigated 
progress

bock) is I nearing completion. 
Dryland wheat is In critk-al need 
of rain. Irrigated fields look 
good. Feeding is heavy in some 
areas. Mo.st vegetable land has! 
been prepared. Moisture is need
ed throughout the area 

Rain is needed throughout Far 
West Texas. Cattle are still in 
good condition, calving is almost 
complete, and feeding is neces- 
sar>’ Lambing has started and 
goat shearing is in full swing 
Irrigated grain is making fair 
growth but that on dPiland 
need.s moisture.

_ , . . Soil moisture, except in Tav-
and clovers providing increas- were plowing, fertilizing and,lor County (Abilene), is .short to

y  vestock are ingenerally
Conditions in the more favoredigood condition and calving is 

areas is much better with grains;under way. Major activities

TAKE THE 
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Jo in  Oklsm obile^  
G reat 88  
Step into  
the bi^-car w orld  
w ithout overstepping 
your budlget.

Once you move into 
88*a bif-car world, srou’ve 
fo t yourself a lot of 
bask value.

But we don’t  atop there.
We ahraye put extra  valuea 
into an Obto 88 that keep it 
way ahead of ita price.

Like new guardraila 
b u ilt in  th e  doore 
for added security.

And a new an ti-
th e ft ignition, ateering 
and tranam iasion lock 
asrstem.

Even a p ushbu tton  
ashtray .

They're little things 
that make the big things 
about an 88 that much 
more enjoyable.

The smoother, softer 
ride on its new, longer, 
124-inch wheelbase.

The quiet comfort 
of that roomy, 
big-car body.

And the 
big. reepon- 
aive Rocket V-8 engine.

Go let an Olds dealer 
show you: you're cloeer to 
Olds than you think.

Capt Bonner Is a 
Portland. Ore Hls 
former Bety Fittrui 
Vancouver, Wa.sh 
has two boys.

native of 
wife, the 

ip̂  IS from 
The couple Escape from the ordinary at your Oldsmobilc Dealer^.

SPRING CABLE
C H A N N E L
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MusiciansGo 
To Convention
Several area public school 

music teachers and musicians 
w ii b« among 4,500 persons to 
attend the 45lh annual Clinic- 
Convention of the Texas Music 
Eklucators AssoclaOon (TMEA) 
Feb 20-22 in Sar Aniook).

Nine band and choir directors' 
from the Big Spring school sys
tem. along with four All-State 
bandsmen in the high school 
will attend the meeting.

Teachers trom Big Spring 
schools going are Biu Bradley 
and Don Turner, high school 
band directors; Kenny Shep 
psrd, high school choir director; 
Ssmpy Wan. Runnels choir di
rector; Richard Grady, Runnels 
band director; Susan Dawes, 
Goliad choir director; and R 
E McKiski. Goliad band di
rector

Becky James, John TMwril, 
Steve Hughes and Robert 
CampbeU. all Big Sfning High 
School members of the AD-State 
band, also wiH attend.

Tony Brans, Forsaa music di
rector. win al.so attend.

Highlight of the three-day 
meeting win be an adttoeaa by 
Lt G m . Ben Barnes. New 
TMFJA offleers win be elected

The local bandsmen wffl 
participate In the Texa.s 1069 
An-State Symphonic Band. AH- 
State Symphony Orchestra and 
AU-State Choir, which wUl per
form totally In a public concert 
Febv*l

BULLFIGHTS
FROM

M EXICO ON 
SUNDAY NIGHTS

OVER
16 MOVIES 

EACH  
W EEK TO  

CHOOSE FROM

NEWS
AND

SPORTS

CHILDREN'S
DAYTIM E
SHOWS

DOW-JONES
BUSINESS

NEWS

’TH E
STOCK

M ARKET
OBSERVER

PLUS •  • M ANY...M ANY MORE •  •  •

*TMi ONLY ^OORAM OF ITS TYPE IN THE NATION . . .
SiePROGRAMS PREVIOUSLY VIEWED ON CABLE CHANNEL 6 

CAN BE VIEWED ON CABLE CHANNEL 11 . . .

"REMEMBER
YOU ENJOY TO TA L TELEVISION  

W ITH  CABLE-TV", 263-6302
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w II Nine To Take Part 
In State JC  Choir

Receive Forsan Honors
IV i^  UuTf itad n ta  w ttt  recn lly  ttoMred 
du iax  the i m m I FHA tpMMrrd Sweet
heart baaqart held at Farsaa High Srhaol. 
They are, fran  the left, Daria Fraaklla,

FHA aweetheart; Marlla Medlia, FHA beaa; 
Breada AraaM, Betty Cracker Hamemaker 
af Tamarraw.

Forsan Honors Three
During FHA Banquet

By SHIRLEY COBB 
FORSAN — Forsan FIIA held

its annual sweetheart banquet 
Saturday night, Feb. 15. Wanda 
Beeson, who presided over the 
banquet, introduced Bob Lee,

Gstor of the Birdwell I.,aiie 
ptist Church, as guest 

a p ^ e r .
The names of the beau and 

sweetheart were announced In 
a skit by David Redwlne 
Marlin Medin was selected as 
the beau and Doris F'ranklin 
was named sweetheart 

Martin is president of the stu
dent council and Spanish club. 
He is a member of the National 
Honor Society and is active in 
sports.

Doris is an officer ot the stu 
dent council, a member of the 
pep squad and is active in 
worts. She has been an active 
FHA member during her four 
years hi high school.

Also, Brenda Arnold was 
announced as the 198t Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow for making the highest 
score on the test given to the 
senior girts. Brenda was award 
ed a sliver charm from General 
Mills and will be given a chance 
to compete for the state honor.

The theme for the banquet 
was “TUs Magic Moment
Chapter parents attending we 

Mrs. Henry Adame andMr. and 
Mr. and Mrs 
Other guests i 
J . T. Poyner. Mr. and Mrs. H 
D. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Bagget and Mr. and Mrs. David

Chester Fanaht. 
were Mr. and Mrs.

Baggrt Si 
Bedwlae.

of the Future 
TMchers of America from 
Forsan obaerved and taught 
daaaes Thunday and Friday. 
U nraday a group of the stu
dents observed the methods of 
teaching in Forsan Elementary 
at Hbow.

Some of the members taught 
Forsan Junior High classes

Soph Announced 
To JC  Who's Who

Carol Ann Pribyla has been 
named to Whoa Who In 
AnBerlcan Junior CoUegrs She 
is a sophomore at Ranger 
Junior Collen where she is 
majoring in u ishsh  and serves 

f  in

Thursday. Friday the observers 
taught the eiementary classes.

F ^y  rehearsals have gotten 
under way for the UIL compe
tition. The play, "The Marriage 
Proposal." is under the direc
tion of Mrs Arthur Rutledge 
and assistant director JoAnn

McWhorter.
The seniors are planning their 

senior trip. The plans for the 
journey were p r e ^ te d  to the 
school board at ita last meeting. 
The senior sponsors are Mrs 
Francis Walker and Mr. David 
Redwlne.
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Four Bandsmen Set 
For Music Meet

By SHAION SWIM 
Four BSHS band students will 

attCBd the Texas Music Educa
tors convention in San Antonio, 
Wednesday through Sunday. 
The students are Becky James, 
dartnet, all state youth o r  

Mtra; Steve Hnches. clarinet, 
a l  state band; Robert Camp
bell. cornet, all state sympboi^ 
ufcheMra; and John Tktwelf, 

swon, an state youth oT' 
chestra.

The convention Is held In 
coajunctioa with the all state 
band and choir orchestra.

The Future Homemakers ef 
America sweetheart banquet 
was held at the Cosden Country 
Chib Seturday night. Jim  Baum 

m tlie guest speaker, with 
Denny Johnson and Kerry 
Banks, Tech students, providiig 
the entertainment

The awards given were the 
homemaker of the year, Betty 
Crocker, Crteco, Freshman 
FHA'er, u p p e r c l a s s m a n  
PHA'er, and two cookbook.s for 
the highest total of cookbook.^ 
sold.

aa secretary In the S'odent 
Congress. Carol also is a cap
tain of the Range-Anne't. the 
women's basketball team Sbc 
is head cheerleader for the 
school. Carol Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pribyla. T am n , and Is i  1M7 
g ^ a t e  of Flower Grove High

The district .solo and ensemble 
contest wa.s held in Snyder 
Saturday. Atending the contest 
were 23 soloists, six piano solos, 
and two girt easembles.

sooth ends of the gym, there 
wfll be emblems of the Steen 
and other teama In our district, 
while at the other end win be 
a steer head and the name 
Steers.

The Boop senior picture was 
taken Thnraday. The prhiu will 
be at the school Wed
nesday at $2.n each, .Students 
are reminded to bring their 
money. A few extra pruUa have 
been ordered In case there were 
those who were not able to or
der one.

By FRANK GRIFFIS 
Nine memben of the Howard

Countq Junior College choir were 
part of the AU - Slilate Junior 
College choir w h i c h  sang 
at the annual Texas Junior 
College Teachers Association 
convention held in Fort Worth 
Friday and Saturday 

The m em boa of the HCJC 
delegatioa are Dale Pless, Joe 
Stockton, Phil Stevens, Lucia 
T a y l o r ,  Nancy Kenneinur, 
She^l EHlis, Jane Mitchell, 
Ethel Green, and Elizabeth 
Frasier. Sponsoring the group 
is bit. Larry Stanley, choir
director at the college.

CHO!VOICE CHOIR 
All of the Texas junior 

colleges brought several of 
their better students who com
bined to form a 200 voice 
choir. Mr. Bev Henson, director 
of the choral department at 
Texas Christian University 
served as director of Uie group 

The students rehearsed al 
day Friday for the concert 
held Friday evening before the 
TJCTA delegates, and returned 
to Big Spring Saturday.

Classes were s u s p ^ e d  at 
noon Thursday in order that 
administrators a n d  faculty 
members could participate in 
the annual TJCTA meet 
Helping make the flO^oUege 
state convention a success will 
be Ben Johnson, academic dean 
at the ctdlege, who is vice 
president of Texas Junior 
College Association, the ad
ministrative organization, and 
Miss Movelda Rhine, second 
vloe president of TJCTA.

ALSO SERVE
Gary Grant, English de

partment chairman, has been 
serving on the constitutional re
vision board, and Leslie Kelley, 
history instructor, on the 
nominating conunittee.

Mrs. BIO M. Sheppard spoke 
on "Through the Looking 
Glass" during the regular meet
ing of th eH C JC  Chapter of 
Future Socrstaries AssodatioB 
in the Student Unkm Building 
Tueuiay.

Mrs. Sheppard If a member 
of the National Secretaries 
Association. Her talk dealt with 

different approach to good 
grooming bablta.

GAVEL PRESENTED
Mrs. Georga Callahan. FAS 

c h a i r m a n ,  presented the 
chapter with a gaveL engraved 

the organlzatKMi's emblem, 
as a gift f r m  NSA, which spon
sors the group.

Sara Bledsoe and Kathy Dunn 
were hoetesaes. assisted by Dr. 
Dean Box, facuRy advisor.

Coahoma Names 
Two For Honors

By SUSIE WISENER jby the student council was the 
('OAHOMA — Mary Lewis, a electioB of personalities of the

The FSA is a new organize 
tion 00 campus for future secre
taries. Any girl enrolled in 
school taking at least one sec 
retarial courae Is eligible for 
membership and is urged to 
visit with the group Tuesday, 
March 4, the next regular meet' 
Ing. The program t ^ c  will be 
ported beforehand on the bulle
tin board outside the buslnesa 
teachers' offices.

Meeting dates are the first 
Tuesday evenings of each 
month at 7:3k in the Student 
Union parlor.

By VELMA LEE SHERROD
G iARDEN CITY — The P.E 

girla have started 
for the tennis tournament 
played their last 
game Tuesday at Bronte. The 
boys have started running 
track.

Friday n i ^  at 7:30 the an
nual staff hdd a valentine party 
for the high school students in 
the school cafeteria.

Thursday the teachers were 
honored with a valentine tea 

In the sdeoce department the 
biology cUunos have beei| dis
secting frogs, with each student 
having at his disposal a speci
men complete dissecting set, 
dissecting pan, and separate 
work space. Practical exam will 
be given early this week at 
w h i^  time the students will be 
required to identify various 
paris found in the frog's 
anatomy.

Physics is studying heat deal
ing with temperature, expan
sion, change of state, neat 
transfer, radiant heat and 
futon's Law of cooling. Basic 

earth sdence classes are study
ing Uw relations in space of 
planets.

I ju t  Sunday at the senior's 
chill supper neerty flOO was 
made for their senior trip.

Championship Team
(Plwt* fey ferank SfwiSwiI

W ioleg a  voOeybeO chsmpieeihtp ini*t as 
easy as R needs as these gtrls caa Icsttfy. 
Reeeat w laacn ef the Geilad Jaaiar 
Scheel voOeyheO ckaaipieeiklp are

High

eighth grade girfe, freai the left, treat, Terri 
Merrte, Dekra WHUanu, Stary H a d ^ .  
Back raw, left, Klai Grice, Draaaae Priddy, 
Clady Phillips, Kay Wehr. Peggy Bahaas.

Sands Captures 
Straight 13-B Title

Sixth

By BRENDA INGRAM 
SANDS — The Sands boys are 

the District IS-B champioos 
again for the sixth umaecatha 
year. clinched the title 
last Friday night when they de
feated the Klondike Cougars 41- 
S».

Coach JamM Blake's Mus
tangs have an inipresslva 21-2 
over-all and a IM  in district 
standing. The Mustangs wiD 
play Barstow for bi-dMrict 
around Fob. 24 or 25. A bl 
district win would send the 
M ustugs to the rsgioiial 
toumameot at Levelland.

Klondike won the girls' game

Tracksters Begin 
Training As Season Opens

March,senior, and James Dunn, a month for February, 
junior, were recently named April and May. 

boy and girl of the month"| The FHA members honored 
fer February. Mary, the tiieir fathers Monday night as 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A.|they held "Daddy Date Night."
V. L«wIb, Is president of the with a l»x supper social. P rtn s  
Future Homemakers of Amer- were awarded to the oldert dad, 
tea, first ninneiHip for Miss r . b . Baker, the godfather of 
CHS, and a member of tbe'Ann Crawford: and James

The student council has voted tion Asaociatton. whose daughter is Duuine
to sponsor a debeie tournament! Jantes. the son of Mr and Proctor.
to be held at the high school;| | n  Sam Posey, plays football n r  ic l  R rs r fv  ih *  ta ih M - ik «  
by the speech departments It «id basketbaU for the Rulktogs, «f ai«*v B r i v  i W L i

Club. Bark staff, and student ^ y ,  j j„ ,  ward, whose
" ^ c  HARArTFii DAYS O-wRliiw »» P«»ty Ward, the

.  ™*“**‘̂ p  revivedn r t u d ^  II,, fgf, prettiest box.
n T h ^ a y .  c k « ^  B,n, Ray HoweU was the 

** wmner of the door prize, and
^  he is the father Sfidav and character dav »iQ be uawwii
held in April, and Sadie Hawk- c rw p n i i r n
ins dav will he scheduled in PiV. w
May Other bu.smes.s decided on ,the National Merit Scholarship

By NANCY POLK
WMh the begtamlng of track 

season, approximately 30 Goliad 
eighth graders and M seventh 
g raden  are la traialiig. The 
rirrt meet wiQ be March IS la 
San Angelo.

Other track meets, fer which 
the dates have not been 
scheduled, will be in Sweet
water. AbOene. Monahans, end 
Big Spring. Competltioa In the 
various meets will Inchide 
relays, dashes, shot-put, discus 
throw, pole vaule, broad jump, 
and the high Jump.

TEAM LOSES
The Goliad Maverick baMtet- 

ball team defeated the Runnels 
Yearlings Monday in the final 
game of the season by a score 
of 3S-I0. The seventh grade all- 
star team suffered a V m  of 27- 
21 at the hands of ths Runnels 
aD-stars

end of March.
CONCERT GIVEN 

Ths pops concert presented 
Friday afternoon by ths Ad
vanced Choir fer the stadsat 
body Included three folk so ap : 
"Michael. Row the Boat 
Ashore." "Blowla' in the Wind." 
and "The Water b  WMs "  
"With a LttUt Btt of Lack" and 
"I Coaid Have Danced AB 
Night" were two htls auac trom  
the imelcaL "My Fair Lady." 
‘T he Sound of Music" was sang 
from the mnrtcal with the same 
tiUe. Songs frimi "Weal Side 
Story" were 'Tonight'' end 
"One Hand. One Heart." "This 
b  My Country*' was also anag 

Mr. Avery Falkner, art 
teacher, attended Uie Texas 
E d u c a t i o n  Art Asaoebtloa 
spring coaferaacc. Fab. 14-M la 
Aartin. The theme of thb  con
ference was ‘‘Eyes for Sating "  

Mrs. Jo t Dawes, choral direc- 
tor, and Mr. R E. McKlaki,

The first voOeyball p m e  ofjband director, win attend the
season

win be h M  in the Ute spring 
The cooncil is also spon.feonng 

the decoration of tne gym 
Tentatively, on the north or

wm be 
Travta

pUyed T e x a s  Music Educators 
AaaociaUon convention Feb 2t- 
8 .  Thb mertlng will be bald 

volleyball season b s b  until the in San Antonk).

against Snyder Travta in Sny 
drr. Thursday at 1:30 p.m. The

n-44 last Friday night, but theiWorth.
Sands boys B team won against 
Klondike with a 8-17 Ub.

EXCHANGE STUDENT 
Sands has tts first excha 

student, Jose Antonio Ci 
Sousa, of Lima, Peru. Ha is 
a 4-H exchanp student Uving 
tn the home, of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Mac Gaskins of Knott Jose 
win spend three weeks here. 
During hta stay he will attend 
dasaes some of the time and 
show slides of hta country. Our 
school wishes to welcome Jose

" G r a a n y ' s  LRda Chaery 
Room," a  comedy by E. P. 
Conkb, publbhad by Samael 
French, inc., win be presented 
as this j v i t t  Intaracholartic 
League one-act ^ y .  Tbs cast 
Includaa: P aub  woods — Susan 
S p u ta ; Shara Dee Hamhrtck — 
~ nata Sparks; Kyna Maxwell 
— Orry Sparks; and Bienda 
I n g r a m G r a n n y  Painsbeny. 

South m e  compatltloa will be 
Id March 10 at the Borden 

County High School andllorlnm 
TWO wlnnera will be chosen, 
They will p  to district com-
peUtlon March 8 .  Mrs. Barbara 
Candy ta dlrncting the ptay.

EXPLAINB PROGRAMS 
Mias Beverly Satton, directar 

of poUlc rabUona at the School 
of Nurahtf at Hcndricka 
MeinortaJ HMnRal la AWIana, 

lhad ta  tha Mgh achool giita 
hitcrested la a anrsiag caraar 
Monday aflaraooa. She i 
phlnad tha RN and LVN pro- 
granrt, currlcnlnm, stndant 
actlvtttaa. doraiRories. and tha 
approxhnate cost of the pro- 
n u n .  which b s b  fer a b ttb  
M  than three yean.

The Innior high won both

gmes Monday against Flower 
eve. Tbs girls' score was 2B- 

II. and the boys’ was 31-lS.
The freshmen have a m 

m e m b e r .  She Is Gleans 
Shsckelferd from Odessa. Ricb- 
ard Neill, a seventh grader, and 
hta brother, John, a third 
grader, are abo new studetrts 
They moved here from Fort

The IIM basketball season 
ended Tuesday night with the 
Mustangs taking all three 
p m e s  a p in r t  Loop. The B 
girls won 31-8, the vanity  gtrls 
won 53-41, and the A boys woo 
I0-2L

Runnels Holds 
Dress-Up Day

at
By ANN NICHOLSON 

Friday was dresa-np day 
Runnels Junior High School.

A valanttaia dance was abo 
held Friday during sixth period 
in the b ^  gym. Alienute 
choicea of pbytng volleyball in 
the girls gym or pbytng 
chacken  and other tab b  games 
ta tha activity room were of-

The last baaketball game was
ptayed Monday, Feb. 10. The 
Yaarilnp ware defeated 38-30. 
A p e d a l  pep rally was held 
lor the last game.

Indtvidnal picturM of rtudenu 
wore taken Friday 

Runnels welcomaa Kathy 
Landcn. a new student from 
Burkbuniett. Kathy is an eighth 
grader.

USE HERALD WANT ADB 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .  .

At
round]

Connie Stanton Names
Test Tuesday, according to Mr. 
Grady Tindi^ school counselor. 
The test is given on a merit 
basis and ia limited to the top 
percentage of students 

■ IOWA CITY. Iowa — A Several students taking voca- 
,college education is just around tional office education will be

Deadline Slated 
For Entrance Test

Slate Of Officers
By HNDY DAMS

STANTON -  The 194»-70 
student council officers were 
eleded last week by the Stanton

the next ACT Test Battery traveling to Midland Feb. 2 1 - 8 1 High School student body. Se-
deadline for .several thousand *«fend the VOE Area Youthll«cted for the officers w e r e ^ y  
jTexas high school students I-eadarihlp <'onference. En- K®Uy. president; Mark Hurrti

leiwt* fey Prank arandDO)

I The fourth of five national taring in competition are 
:testing dates offered by the Henry Torres and Vickie Jen- 
A m e r l c a n  College Testing^tangs, typewriting I; Debbie 
fACT) program is Saturday. Coates and Sharon Roman, 
April 26 The registration period typewriting II and tranacrip- 
for that exam began Jan. 20 lion; Vickie Jennings and I.eah 
and the deadline is March 24 Spiller. stenography. Tommy 

I The A(T Test Rallery, which Rutledge and Sudsy Gross, ten- 
; Is either required or rec- key adiding machine 
jommended by more than 1,800 Also entered are: Kathy Clev- 
I institutions of higher education, enger and .Sandra Kiser, burt- 
is a series of terts designed to ness spelling: Linda Roberts 
measure a .student’s a ^ y  to and Charlsa Meacbam, records 
perform kinds of mteDectuai managonwnt; and Leah Spiller 
work typically required of col-, and Nancy Mann, record xeep- 
lege students. ling.

Fee for the exam, which takes' Fjitering the Utant division of 
about 314 hours to write, is |6. the conference are: Sharon 
The results are sent to colleges., Roman, Marvin Wright. Tommy 
unl\'ersltles, two-year co U e^ . Rutledge, and Andy WUs m . 
and other Institutions selected) The conference is to be held 
by the .student. 'a t I.ee High School and the

The final national ACT date |S c h a r b a  u e r  Hotel. Ac 
M the current testing cycle taiootnpunying Uie Conhonu group 
j i ty  19 Registration period for will be Mrs. Marie EUieridge, 
that date runs from April 7 tn sponsor.

Lending A Hand
BtaHlag props e u  lara out b  be more work tkao H sounds 
as these Howard U not) Jnaior College rtadenta found out. 
Lending a helping hand witk props for 1/bf Mtao HCJC 

sbsdlag. from the Mt, Pklf Stevens, 
Fanlkser; kaeeltag, Eddie Aktas.

ire . Laev
Pas

I June 16 
I During the la.st testing year 
961,IM college-bound rtudenb 
(69.928 of them from Texas)

I  wrote the ACT Test Battery. 
] N l n e t y - n l n e  tnsututtons of 
I higher education in Texas re
quire or recommend Ute ACT 

iexsm.

The Bulldogettes have cap
tured U»e district 5-A, crown for 
glrte basketball and will be 
meeting Wylie for , bi-distrkrt 
March 4

School will be dLsmCssed at 
2:40 Tuesday only, as teachers 
will be attending "In-Service 
Training.”

vice president; Sandra Chand
ler, secretary; and Gary Posey, 
treasurer.

Other candidates were Scotty 
Piaher, Debra Robin.son, Cindy
Avery and Lyn Herzog.

The first .semester honor roll
has been released. Students 
listed are Melrae Angel, Pug 
Deavenport, L i n d a  Holder, 
Dianna Mims, Claude Straub 
Mary Ramos and Bill Wilson 
s e n i o r s :  David Workman 
junior; Mark Hursh, Roy Kelly 
and .Susan Vert, sophomores; 
Betty Anderson. Judy Costlow. 
Lyn Heraog. Kathrra Pickett 
and Doyla Dogntt. freshmen 

Students making the nine- 
weeks honor roll are Melrae 
Angta. Pu^ Deavenport, Linda 
HMOer, Dianna Mims. Claude 
Straub. Doris White and Bill 
Wilson, seniors; David Work 
man, junior; and Doyla Doggett 
and Lyn Hersog. freshmen 

This part week at Stanton

Crana that night. No «inoer|ii8ter week Ute girts send mas- 
was announced. Mges to their heartatsters each

John Dee HaU was chosen Mr. «tay- On the Urt day glfta are 
Irrestatible Wednesday. Student txchangad and names are re-

i part
High School was designated as 
T i ^  Week. Special activities 
were planned for almost each 
day. A "Ctane Hunt" was con
ducted Tuesday. A box was 
placed in the office and students 
gviessed the score of the basket
ball game between Stanton and

council memben sold bows to 
the ghis who gave them to Ute 
boy they thought most ta- 
resisUMe The w y with the 
most bows was declared most 
irresistible.

Thursday was designated u  
slave day. The boys had Ute 
privilege of making girls carry 
their books. Twirp Week was 
climaxed Friday night after Ute 
ba.sketball game with a dance. 
The "Clear Blues" from Big 
Spring furnished Ute tmisic.

Tits Future F arm en of

vealed
The junior class presented “I 

Remember Mama" Saturday 
night at 7:30 tn the auditorium. 
Proceeds from Ute play will go 
for the junior-senior banquet.

FOR
A COM PLITE STOCK

or
LP RECORDS

SINGLE RECORDS

Four- And Eight- 
Trock

CAR TAPES
And Opon Rtol 

TAPES

Record Shop
» 1  MAIN

America met Tuesday to plao 
for National FFA Week. Feb.
15-8. National FFA Week is al
ways observed during Ute week 
of Washington's btaUiday, tn 
honor of this great man.

FFA members are planning 
to do a skit on radio and televi- 
s i o n  next week. Several! 
members are also planning to 
speak at Ute Rotary Gub. The 
hoys are encouraging Interest 
tat vocaUoaa] a^ c u ltu re  byi 
having the eighth grade class' 
up to visit also.

The Future Homemafcers^ta 
America abo met Tuesday. 

com taf area meeting was 
icnM A This meeting is to 

be held ta Big Spring March 
15 and 16. The girls a ^  drew 
for heartsisters. which is sort 
of a secret paL During heart-

107 I . 3rd
W* Oiva and Radaam Scettta Stamps

Charge Accounts Invited

Headquarters For 
Leading Styles 
In Big Spring

Come See Our Selection 
,of Sharp Clothing

I

n
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W I N T E R ' S  H A R D  T I M E S  — Forayt for food mtiot havo boon unrowarding for 
thooo ducka at thoy tako off from tho Ico-oncruttod piH"0o on North AwotHto boaoh tn rMrapo

S U N  S T Y L E S  —  Thoro’t oapeturo room In thoto 
two printod Trioolon onoomblat dotigntd by Hildo Brand 
for omlao woar. Thoy woro diaplayod at a London tbow.

R E F R E S H E R  C O U R S E  —  Met tenor Richard Tucker putt hit eon, Dr. Oavivl 
Tucker, through aemo vocal exorcleet at honfo In Great Neck, N.Y. Tho younger Tucktr, 
who once planned ta beconta a vocalitt. tornod to modicino and now tingt only at a paatima.
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It With the 
all three 
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Alieniate 
eUeybaO la 
JT playtaf 
Able games 
n were of-

1 game was
«>. 10. The 
eated 38-00. 
r was held

of students

•a Kathy 
udent from 
la an eighth
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H I S T O R I A N ' S  A I D  — worker ataombloa a 
bonaone oynthooicer at FIckor plant In North Haven, 
Conn. Unit makee It potelble for archaologitia to dolors 
Rina tho ago of organic artifacU of past civlllaationtL.

y* Ar 1
V- V

' . td  -

s t e e l  o n  t h e  R E A D Y  —  Marina artlllorynton pooltlon thoir lOSmm howHaoro 
on hilltop firobaoo near tho Laotian border. Men and ooulpmont woro brought In by holL 
coptor ta area during awoop below tho woatern end of the demilitaruod tone of Vietnam.

F R O M  RO M E —  The 
Fontana aiotoro created thia 
aftomoon lounging anaambla. 
Wide, multl-celorod ollk pantc 
are tipped by orange tilk Jacket 
trimmed with gold buttona.

I a i

S N A P  S E T U P  —  with the temperature near tare, 
thIa yeungater added toy apace helmet to aki maak for 
warmth white out an Cannon Mountain In Franconia, N.H.

ANT A M  
JLTE • .  •

STOCK

W I T H  C A P P E R  -  A
“Japanoao’* cartwheel hat dem- 
ihatoo the Tabac black treuoor 
oult worn by model dioplaying 
Worth creation during Spring 
faohion showing In London.

g e n t l e  T O U C H  — Carda outholdor Lou Brock, 
who plays hard during tho ooaaen, has a softor way about 
him as ba* works aut* ia bla fiarist shop aoar St. Laulau

i.
V -.'li,

M H _ a .  I . .  T H E  S N O W  — An Emperor penguin, roaldont of the area, ap
pears ta accapt a grastlng from U.B. Navy parsonnr* aaaignad to McMurdo ttation, Antarctica.

D E L T A  D E T A I L  —  Americana meva through 
mist amid coconut groves In Mekong Delta of Vietnam. 
They wars aaaaaaiag damaga mads by air atnka oa tha area.

r
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a l l  IM  D A Y ' S  W O R K  —  Potar Lawfard aauga Mw eaaaara hthind an 
imaw L —«a dwMc ha—h M dl tha oamamh « l̂aBlL U bb A I

C L O S E  S C R U T I N Y - ^  An anthualaat examines 
tha workmanahip an tha AHehln tractlan angina during 
gMh«Mt «f «hg Madal Biiglaaartng toeM y ki U fid e* kaH.

w (

m.

. I
A S P R I N G  F A N C Y  —  Hara’a a Plarra Balms' • e cation for the 
Mada «d aavtas oogaaaa, tha feat tahaa tfea ahapo ad Ifea :>aa . aad laiahaa ia
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A Devotional For The Day .V
Let brotherly love continue. (Hebrevirs 13:1)
PRAYER; Heavenly Father, we thank You for the gift 

of eternal love in Christ. We pray we may have love for all 
persona in our home, business, in the church, and all relation
ships. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room')

Panel With An Opportunity
This week, a community planning 

n convoked forcommittee has been 
whit promises to be a series of meet
ings looklnc toward some plan of con
certed actim on the basis of moot 
readily agreed-upon priorities.

This is not something new; in fact 
It takes up along the trail followed 
a few years back by the chamber’s 
long range planning committee. The 
format has been employed many, 
many times.

None should take this as an indict
ment of it, for Indeed the vehicle 
has proven so successful over the 
vean  that it Is still a good one. In 
fact, it sUlkes us as better than the 
s u p e r - s e r i e s ,  which relies on 
numerical participation and ballyhoo.

These sessions win deal first of aU 
with a series of reports from the main 
public agencies of the community, 
each detailing where it is today and 
where it thinks It should go tomorrow, 
and then In the long run. Later, the

meetings will Involve other aspects 
of the community life. Finally, the 
panel will be asked to make an 
evaluation of the projections, and 
then, if possible to come up with some 
sort of a table of priorities. These 
m a y  not necessarily be In 
chronological (srder, for it win be 
impossible to get aU of the things 
we need to do only one at a time. 
But there may be some things which 
loom so large on the list of needs 
that their sheer urgency win com
mend them to Immediate action.

Perhaps in this the panel can peg 
or suggest some responsibUltles so 
that the attacks can be launched. If 
we have shown a weakness in the 
past, it Is not in facing up to our 
needs and our problems, but rather 
in marshalling forces to tackle them. 
This committee has a great op-

Krtunity if iU phUosoj^jy is one of 
)k and do.

Reduce Its Appeal
' The Federal Aviation agency’s chief 

psychologlft. Dr. John D Dailey,
propound.s an interesting and perhaps 
potmtlally u.se(ul theory as to what 
mottvaten thoee who jihack aircraft. 
Most of the hijackers, he thinks, see 
this conspicuous act of piracy as 
giving them one great ntoment "of 
power and glory in a life of failure.” 

Dr. Dnlley's views are based on 
the FAA’s studies of what prompts 
men to force airline pilots to fly to 
Cuba. He rinds that reaching that 
destinatioa Is not always the hi
jacker's chief goal. Often getting to 
Cuba appears secondary to what the 
psychotoj^ describes as the "kick 
. . , sense of achievement” that goes 
with diverting a plane to an unin
tended landing.

If Dr. DaUey is correct. It seems 
a reasonable conclusion that even

providing free pa.ssage to Cuba for 
those bent on going there would not 
end the rash of hijackings. This Is 
a di.sappointing thought. For the most 
promising suggestion yet made is that 
such passage be offered on return 
flights of planes which bring refugees 
to this country from Cuba, thus mak
ing piracy unnecessary.

The FAA p sy ch o k )^  augiests 
something else that might In thelong 
run prove effective, however.  ̂ He 
would spread the word that far from 
being considered "a big shot in 
Cuba.” many of the hijackers jiet 
poor t r e a tm ^  and may even wmd 
up In jail. This appears to be true. 
Perhaps Intensively publicising It 
would persuade some would-be hi
jackers that they’d better look else- 
where for their kicks.

W HERE TH E BUCK-PASSING STOPS

J a c k  L e f l e r
Economy Shows Signs O f Cooling Somewhat

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The 'Standards' O f Desegregation

WASHINGTON -  The American 
praple have been reading about 
threats to cut off federal funds from 
schooU which allegedly practice 
racial discrimination Few cltl*ns 
know about the subterfuges and 
distortions of the Uw which have been
used In the last 4% years as a form 
of blackmail by federal agencies In

United States In May, 1K4, ruled that 
‘‘.segregation In public education” 
violates ‘‘equal protection of the law” 
and is thus unconstitutional It was 
not until the enactment of* the Chril 
Rights Act of 1N4 that Congress

N E W  YORK (AP) -  
Government offtciala feel the 
economy Is cooling off after 
three years of overheated ac
tivity.

TWey said they n w  the results 
of the 10 per cent corporate and 
Individual Income tax surchaige 
and a tightening of control over 
the nation's monetary policy.

The evahtatioo of U.S. 
economic condldoos was made 
last week by Paul W. Mc
Cracken. chairman of the Presi
dent’s Council of Economic

STEADY THERE. NOW
•  Tax surcharge, tighter money seem to be taking effect
•  Economists predicting fourth quarter rate to be slower
•  Inflow of foreign capital due to take dip this year

•  Stock exchange faced with storms of snow, paper work
•  Unemployment at S.S pet. low, steel output still gains

order to secure what is te rm ^  
“compliance” with so-called ''stand
ards” of desegregation

stepped In to apply controls to educa- voirkur Htmuiv ttL  ■ country’s help solw the problems behind
the schools of the various T r e  m i ^ y ^ f a r  interMtlonal •****™*l̂ ®*“ l tradtotg account, the continuing paperwork mesa

actuallv say? The Congrw  
United Stales, on Oct H. !•« . 
an appropriations bill for the De
partment of Health. Education, and 
t^ lfa ie . which declares;

tempLs to bring 
tegralion. It says;

“NO PART of the funds contained 
In this act may be used to force 
twising of students, aboUahment of any 
s c l ^ .  or to fttree any student at
tending any elementary or secondary 
school to attend a paillcular school 
against the choice of his or her par
ents or parent In order to overcome 
ractol ImUtance

“No part of the funds conUined 
in this act Shan be used to force

“  ‘DESEGREGAnON’ shall not 
mean the assijmment of students to 
public schools l a  order to overcome 
racial imbalance . . .

C  the abolishment ** per cent or a Ity m artaU  were forced to close bicreasea In late February or
the aflendance^f ^  compare Monday because personnel early March hi order to prmdde

of any school or the attenda ^  ^  with a gain of more than five couldnl get to work, 'fiw stock the required IM ay  notice to
Welfare not only set up quotas to cant in IM  exchanges opened one hour late make them effective a b o a t

and the fourth quarter of INI Stock Exchanges and commod- bureaus Intend to publish the

m milj mvaewe wu — —------ - - -
stodentt at a parUrular scnool tai
order to overcome racial imbalance 
as a c o i t io n  precedent to obtaining 
federal funds otherwl.se available to 
any state, school dlatrict, or school. *

of the

define what was required to achieve

t h e  s u p r e m e  Court

B i l l y  G r a h a m

_____ _ „ . . , ____ _ . . Voelker declined specific Tueaday for the aame reason April 1.
u . u h ! ! S ? ^ . ^  And as the effects of one Steel production last week 
withhold fodm l m o ^  unhw prog- u.S. balance of payments but ' ‘h liin fd '' subtided, the ex- roae two per cant to SM OM

said the country woukhil bene- chingae focused their attention u w  — the higheat level la sev-
of these perentagee The Department fit this year as much as last on another “b llaard '’ that has en nmMhs — from MN.M0 tons
later claimed that Ka actions were year from Inflows of capital. refused to mek away. the previous wvek
not based on “quoUs,” but the effect ------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------ :---------------

I don’t  understand what a friend 
of mine meant when he said he 
“accepted Christ." Will you 

please explain? E.B.
■hie term “accepted Christ” U one 

which we use fcr Christian con
version. This means that we are 
wining to accept Him for aO that 
He claims to be. What does He claim 
to be? First and foremost. He claims 
to te  the Saviour. On that firti 
Christmas the angels said; “Thou 
Shalt call hte name Jesu.s for He shall 
save His people from their sins ”

Now, right here is another part of 
this “acceptance ” You must not only 
accept Him for what He is. but you 
must accept yourself for what you 
are, a sinner.’ If you do not realize 
you have sinned, you will have no 
need of a Saviour. It Is only human 
to put our best foot forward, and 
to defend our weaknesses. Rut when 
we accept Christ, we must accept 
the fact that “all have sinned and 
come short of the glory of God.” We 
must change our mind about our
selves. Ctod and our fellowman. This 
is called “repentance ” Most of us. 
in fact all of us. are unable to cope 
with the evil within our lives. When 
we accept this as fact, and put our 
trust completely in the Lord Jesus, 
we have accepted Him as our 
Saviour. And when we do that, a 
complete new outlook upon life un
folds to us. Christ comes along side 
of ua and helps us to fight life's 
battlM.

was virtually the same. Under the 
Nixon administration, the Department 
is reviewing past pncticM . and In
dications are that negotiations for a 
settlement In each case win be sought 
before funds are withheld. But It Isnl 
clear yet whether the Department Is 
going to substitute for the abandoned 
“guidelines” any definition of wrhat 
constitutes deliberate segregation.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hypnosis Can Have Side E ffects, Too

i y  G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. that, when they are looking at idcmifled an instance In which 
Dear Dr. Tbotieson; la It picture books, she always has canc'er was so tranantitied H

CERTAINLY THE federal govern- P<* - ' s l b l e  th ti hypnotic them uptide down The little would be an extremely useful
ment has a right to w ith h ^  funds ^*ff***” * ^  y"* ^  -seeking ways to control
it there are cases of intentional dls- in helping a heavy ep ia in  ^rty she does this? Does this disease But It just deesnT
crimination, but no authority Is given ^  ^  upside appear to be so In the case?
to punish a school because of what |L ,w  i ^  w ‘“‘*'*’<̂ *<1***̂
a federal deoartment mav call ’ suppose It could -  but I Without knowing more. I can1 • • •
"token” integratiOT ^ comment that even give you an educated Dear Dr Thosteson; The

I insiti upon attaching to any guess as to exactly why she leUer from the woman who
Equally complex is the problem of mention of hypnotis It should turns the books uptide down never heard of a seven-momh

a.ssigning members of a school s be employed only by someone But this I can teU you; the baby being normal and llvins
faculty. Nowhere in the law is any who understands intinurtely the little gW clearly has an eve long really hit me I muS
authority given to the Department of dangers that can be present defect and you should have an disagree wWi her as I ha\T four
Health. Education, and Welfare to Hypnosis is not difficult to eye specialist examine her with healthy teenagers aged 17 II
demand the presence of certain team Learning what can out delay. Theae eyea which are and twtes IS and all v m r
quotas of white teachers or Negro happen, and what to do about “slightly croeaed’'  should bt s e v e n - m o n t h  babies Tht
teachers In each public school. To It. If something goes wrong, te examined and evaluated just as heaviest was 4 pounds 1*
threaten to withhold funds because quite a n o t h e r  mailer, soor as poatible, atnee, if the otmcee and the smallest tipped
of an "imbalance” In the faculty U Psychiatric records are full of trouble is allowed to continue the scale at 1 pound IS o u n ^
just as illegal as an insistence upon case? of amateur or thinly- It may be more difflcult to — S L
the correction of “racial imbalance” t r a i n e d  hypnotists putting correct later on. Even if the worried woman
among .students people Into trances from which • • • doum t believe me she ccr-

icemrrm. MW. euwwwf.. HWI irnwcww they could not be waked, or Dear Dr. Thotieson- Un talnly ought to believe you'

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some Memories O f The Crawford

■ \
The more the Crawford Hotel has 

been reduced to the rubble pile, the 
more people sort of come forth with 
their own recoUectlone of happenings 
around the place which once was the 
heart of the d ty 'a commercial and 
social affUira.

They don’t  ahraya talk Areelv, u  
if wanting to savor some of the 
thoughts to themselves, but when a 
cau|w  of oU-timera get together, 
eventually there wfll come out some 
of those conversations sprinkled with 
the phrase, “do you rememher?”

a storage room. By today’s standards, 
the radio facilities were primitive, but 
at least something was going on the 
air every day.

IF YOUTE b e e n  around here 
long enough, you had some expe
riences around the Crawford. I re
member some;

—By happenstance, the first night 
I ever s p ^  in Big Spring was in 
the Cravnord. I got a room there 
the Sunday I came out as a brash, 
self-fancied young newshawk to work 
for The Herald, and stayed on for 
a few weeks. The romn, as it comes 
back to memory, was on the dismal 
side, and I s h a i^  the bathroom fa
cilities with the guy next door, but 
after all. in those depression years, 
nobody was paying to go first class.

—MY MEMORY of the (Crawford 
“ballroom,” among other things, is 
asapdated with sn annual Christmas 
M ii^'-tHit~tite late Joe Flock and 
some of his friends had for the Uds 
in town. Joe, a bachelar at the time, 
loved the youngsters, and threw a 
wtengding for them, complete with 
tree Santa Claus and p r e s e t .  There 
are people around today who will re
call among drildbood delights those 
public kids Ynletide parties.

—THE UNFAILING kindness and 
courtesy of Mr. Ernest Donett, who 
was night clerk at the hotd for no 
toiHng how many years. A slight 
fellow with a quiet voice, Mr. Donett 
certainly saw to it that everyone was 
accominodated.

-TH ER E CAME a time when that 
sauve and handaome manager. Cal 
BovUn. did some remodeling in the 
coffee shop, and, among other things, 
installed one of those electric-eye 
doon. You stepped on a mat and 
the thing swung open. First time one 
of those gadgets had been seen 
around here, and wasn’t  that some
thing!

-T H E  APPEARANCE around the 
lobby of Jo Anne Boykin, then a 
beautiful tot who charmed e v e r ^ e  
who w alk^  in. Jo Anne had a uttlc 
puppy at one time, although Mr. A. 
3 . CnsrtoTi (and be too, has passed 
on, along with his hotel) laid down 
a rule against dogs In the hotti. There 
was the time Ifr. Crawford walked 
In on an unannounced visit, but little 
Jo Anne was sharp enough to react 
Just as Mr, Crawford sighted the txip
She promj^y p i^ a im ed  In a loud 

e, “My doodness, I wonder '

-W HEN THE town's first radio 
station (owned by The Herald) went 
on the air, its studios were installed 
in a parlor area down the corridor 
to the ballroom (later occupied by 
the Book Stall); R’s offices were 
across the lobby in what had been

voke, "My doodness, I wonder whose

r ipy that is and how he ever dot 
here?” Thus free of all responsi- 

bUlty, she had no fear of Mr. 
Crawford.

It must be Just as well that Mr 
(3rawlM  or none of the Boykin 
family have been around to see the 
destruction of what was part of their 
hearts -BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Changes Coming In The Supreme Court

WASHINGTON -  The winds of 
change blowing across this capital 
threaten in the not-hxHllstant future 
one of the most changeless Institu
tions. The Supreme C m ^ of the Unit
ed States, having long Ignored the 
hot breath of angry critics, faces the 
prospect in the next four years of 
an upheaval promising a court en
tirely made over by the new Presi
dent.

AdvWrs- AmUvw V RHmniM- European iBveators fmneled The exchanges Wednesday 
a rverrior of the Federal Re-' r a l ? th l? * iS ? t i» j^serve wBoaid. and Paul A. * rale that more than oflsri space-age plannli^ flnns to

slates. statute, in effect, dis- ^ ii i4 rv * * a f la l^  uiw»n«uuMi resulted In a small surplus on Wall Street.
TVy gave their reports at a ^  * tat«natlonal payments ^  ^  ^  ^

-  j  Students m Paris of the The Labor Department re- the "think tan £ ” and North
But what d o e s ^  law of the land f*' policy committee of ported this past week that the American Rockwell Oorp will
?iisllv sav? TWe Congress of the tempts to bring about artificial In- the Organiutlon for E cm m ic  unemployment rate in January develop systems to better

Cooperation and Development held at a IS-year low of S 3 handle the clerical work created
“ In general we are on the per cent of the civilian labor by the buying and selling of

right course.” McCracken said force. stocks and bonds.

c J I w 'S A  S J l *  t« i .c* e «s  n u  »ATES
tary and credit policy Is track- The weather belted business Another btduatiy Jtinad in the

"Nothing herein shall empower any ing about right.” activity la the Northeastern trend of rising prtoea when
official or court of the United States TAKES TIME Untied Statea with a g ton tic truckers announced thekr third
to Issue any order seeking to achieve “ After three years of over- blow this past week Heavy rate boost in kaa thaa two
a racial balance in any school by heating It naturally takes time tiMw crippled tranaportation years,
requiring the transportation of pupils to regain equilttirlam.” alashed retail sales and brieflv two of the nmjor rate-aettinf
or student.? from one school to another BrUnmer predlried that the paralysed New York City's fi- bureaus of the carrier
or one school district to another in rale of economic gnnrth be- nendal hob. industry approved Increaaos of
order to achieve such racial balance." tween the fourth quarter of IM  The New York and American three to ftw  per coat. The

CHIEF JUSTICE Earl Warren, who 
Is 77, leaves the court in June, having 
acceded to the request of President 
Richard M Nixon to postpone his 
retirement originaDy set for last 
September. Warren, having cordially 
aipeed to swear in the new President, 
received a call from Nixon the follow- 
iiqt day asking him If he would delay 
his de^rtu re. since to leave the court 
In the middle of the term might be 
disruptive.

tices. repeatedly championing the 
cause of civil rights a ^  rebuking 
those who would Invade the sanctity 
of the indhrklual. Black has recently 
denounced the court for usurping the 
authority of (fongress, the lower 
courts and the states. He has thereby 
won the applauae of conservative 
critics who have been saying those 
same things about the supreme tri
bunal.

THE VETERAN of the court. 
Justice Hugo L. Black, will be 83 
on Feb 77/Next October he will have 
served for 37 years Since the court’s 
birth in 17N only four justices have 
served longer. Jo la  Marahall, Stephen 
J. Field and John M. Harlan all were 
on the court tar a record 14 years 
Jo s« h  Story was on the suprenne 
bench for t t  yean.

The brethren on the court believe 
that Jiatice Black means to set a 
record. Serving tar IS yean  — he 
is presently In excellent health — he 
would not retire until October of 1177. 
This is the kind of benchmark that 
in the htetory books puts s ta n  after 
a man’s name.

THE JUSTICE with the next longest 
term of service is William 0. Doupas, 
who is also one of the most controver
sial Judm . In April he will have 
served N yean, having been ap
pointed by Franklin D. Roosevelt 
when he was a member of the Se
curities and Exchange Commisaion. 
Dougla.? some time ago underwent an 
operation for the faisalion of a pacer 
to control an Irregular heart beat. 
He is 71 yean  old.

In point of age Justice John Mar- 
shaD Harlan, g r ^ s o n  of the record
holding Harlan. Is next. At M. he 
will have served 15 yean  next month 
He was elevated by President 
ELsenhower from the Court of Appeal? 
to the supreme bench. In recent yean  
Harlan has had serious eye tro u w .

MERELY LOOKING at the ac
tuarial Ubies, the likelihood Is that 
President Nixon will name three Jus
tices In addition to the Chief Jnstioe. 
Far nnore than any other appolnt- 
ntenfo he win make, this promise? 
to determine the shape of thing? to 
come for a long time into the future.

BLACK HAS himself executed a 
shift so radical as to be virtaany 
a ISb-degree turn. From having been 
perhaps the moat liberal of the Jus-

The reach of the court being so 
long, there Is the poasibOity that with 
eight years in the White House Mr. 
Nixon might wed name four or five 
Justices In addition to the dilef.
«OinrrlW«, NW. UfWW FwNre SywSIcW. MC.|

A r t  B u c h w a l d
When A New Regime Moves In

WASHINGTON -  One of the most 
moving things to sec In Washington 
la a new presideotlal appointee taking 
over a department of the government. 
The appointee arrives all fired up 
with Ideas on how to streamline the 
department and run it on a more 
pitifRable. businesslike basis.

The civil service employe?, who eat 
presidenilal appointees for breakfast, 
always look forward to the find meet- 
teg between them.selves and their new 
boss

I attended one the other day In 
the department auditortum and sat 
In the audience with 7.810 employes.

door win be open to any of you, any 
time ”

The man behind me whispered to 
his friend. "I think he rially believes
It.

having hypnotis causa some doubteiUy you are familiar with 
C ^ .    D *  “ subtiltute’'  trait to emerge, the c u e  of u — »bource Of Rivers sometimes
DENVER (AP) -  Six of the west’s 

major rivers rise in Colorado — The 
Colorado, the Rio Grande, the Ar
kansas. the North and South Platte 
and the Republican.
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to emerge, the case of “Typhokl Mary" Of all the problenw that
____ m»«ch more wtv) was immune to tynhokl pediatrldaiis e n c o u n t e r  Ir

dangerous trait. Some cases — germs but carried them In her children, pinworm is the 
and I am speaking factually and body and traiwmitted them tc commonest. To learn the newest 
not e x a n ^ U n g  in the least othera. methoda of treatment for thl?
-  have ted to suicide. My question: It  It possible to pest, write te care of The

1 repeat: If vou are going tc be a "Cancer Joe ? We know Herald, for the booklet, " ih e
try hypnotis do so only In the of two cases where a woman Commonest Pest, Pinworm,” 
carp of a physician trained In died of cancer and the hus'wnd encloting a long, self-addressed, 
this techniqoe, and preferably remarried and the second wife stamped envelop and 75 cent* 
a psychiatrist. Everybody (or developed cancer. This 1* In cote to cover printing and 
so h seems, these days) Is .something which tt seems to me handling, 
fussing about the possible "tide is worth medical teveitigation. • • •
effsc^ ■ of <ta*ugs. Well, hypnosu — L.S. pr. Thostaaon welcomee all
can have side effects, too. Causes of cancer have beer reader maU. but regreu  that.

^  * * * Investigated exhautihriy — and due to the tremendoua vtiume
Dear Dr Thosteson: I have .studtee are still going on. There received daUy, he is unable tc

I  te no evidence at aU that cancer a u s w e r  | todividual letter?
The little girl’s lefl eye is ■ iranamiUed from pervuo ic Readers' questions are in-
sllghUy crossed. It is not notice person corporated in his column when
able all the time. I've noticed la  fact. If anyone ever ever porafbfe.

THE PRESIDENTIAL appointee, 
after being Introduced by a career 
officer of the department (the officer 
used the same Introduction given for 
Warren Harding's appointee some
years back), got up and said;

“Ladles and gentlemen, first I 
would like to say how happy Mrs. 
Sinecure and I are to be te Washing
ton. I don’t believe there te anything 
more challenging than the work we 
win have to do together.

The man In front of me said to 
his friend, “I give Wm tix months.”

“I have been working day and night 
studying report.? of thL? department, 
many submitted by you, and I a.?sure 
you that while I have nothing critical 
to say about my predecessor, we will 
have to make many refonns and 
changes If we ever hope to rectify 
the errors of the previous administra
tion during the last eight years.”

The nruui In front of me said, “He 
hasn’t said anything about serving the 
people.”

THE SECIETAHY continued: "I 
am aware that I cannot do this Job 
alone. I will have to depend on each 
and every one of you to help me 
achieve the goals that the President 
and the c o u n ^  are expecting of us.” 

''I ’D give him three months.”  the 
friend i ^ l e d .

“I am not one of those ftilowt who 
comes In u  a know-lt-all. I’m willing 
to learn, and I’m wining to listen, 
and Fm wining to get aU the facts ” 

The man In front said, “Next he’s 
going to say his door will be open 
to os. any time.”

"OUR JOB IS to serve the people,” 
Slnecnre continued. “We owe It to 
the American taxpayer to do away 
with waste and dupileatioa and get 
this department on a business footing

The friend of the man te front said, 
“Wait untU they atic him to cut hit 
b w M ”

“I am also concerned about morale. 
You people cannot do your Job unlets 
you are backed by me. and let me 
say, ladles and gentlemen, you wfll 
have my backing ”

THE MAN behind said, “ I guess 
he hasn’t  been before a congressional 
committee yet.”

Sinecure kept going: “This te R 
bright new day tor w  d i r im e n t .  
The dark cloudi that hovered over 
this building for the past eight years 
win diaappear and tt Is my fervent 
p r a m  t ^ t  yon and I wfll walk to- 
iether In the sun once more. Now, 
rll accept question? ”

The man behind me stood up.
“Since W ashii^on’s Birthday fall.? mi 
a Saturday.” h? a.?ked. “can we still
Sa Wa  _____ • s. . . . .  ____ _
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THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUHITY.
m

Church
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choke"

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
"Remember The Sabbath"

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rutherford .

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rkhard Draton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPTTAL
'THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hamby, Owner

THOMAS O m C E  SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Friend To Church"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
ElectricBl Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston 217-5103
STANLEY HARDWARE 

"Lead The Way"
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

too Runnels
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

"Faith. Hope and Charity"
SWARTZ 

"Finest in Fashion"
BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 

267-0323
SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANY 

“ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray"

AL’S BARBECUE
411 W. 4th

I I t i r OUR NATION!
- )

A

a prayer
for 

everyone

t.y .--------

I -T«
"On WorW Day of Praytr, chitdrtn in every corner of tha globtf grown-vps foo, wHt 

pray Thof God will nnjko this world a bottor placm.

1134416

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

APER SUPPLY 
XS-lMl

IMl 267-7276

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
BIG SPRING JANITOR &

566 Gregg
Jerry and Billy

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus ’

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You"

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO 
Settles

DttC SALES 
The Marsalises

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
I66-I10 Runnels

CARVER’S DRI\T:-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

CURLEY’S STUDIO 
206 11th Place

TEL-RITE SIGNS, INC.
A. C. Faulkner

LAMAR RESTALTIANT—B02 IS 20 
K-C Steak House-Interstate 20W 

Lamar k  Joyce Green
COKER’S RESTAURANT 

"The Twins—Leonard And Lonnie"

ton igh t, I wont you to o A  G od to b itu  tvaryont In tha whoh wfdo wrorf<£>

"Jtnmemfcer fart tummtr of comp whan you calltd out at tht odgt of that cliff and your 
n odto come answtring back? WtH, imagino all th t p to p it in tht world calling out at onet
W In prayer. Imogint how big th t tcho would b t, and how much it would p ita st God to

htar M,

"You orw lucky btcaust you lirt h tr t in Anttrica, btcau tt you havt your Church and tht 
right to atttnd it. So tonight, thank God for things likt that, darling, even if you dor/t 
tniirtfy undtrdand thtm. And whtn yor/vt finishtd . • • ask Him to bItu trrtryorm"

MtrRftwmWUtUiSt OU A« I WUiU Sarittf

Exodus
12.29-51

Emdui
14.5-29

Exodus
15il-18

Exodus
18.1-23

Exodus
19.M1

Exodus
1 9 i 1 ^

Exodus
32:1-20

iB f l

CwuHfSl 7W XtM tr, .Te.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

J . W. Atkina
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd
H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC 

Arnold Marshall
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“Save Frontier Sumps ”
FIRESTONE §TORES 

507 East 3rd
CABOT CORPORATION 

Bob Boyd, Mgr.

THE STATE NA’HONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
K. H. McGIBBON 

PhiUlps 66
T.G.&Y. STORES 

College Park & Highland Center
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

"There Is A Church For You"
GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 

Ted Hull Pete Run
J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

"Faith Can Move MounUins"

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon, lliunderbtnl, Lincoln k Mercury

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin—Operator

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin, Agent

TA'YLOR IMPLEMENT 
W, F. and John L  Taylor

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle O. S. (Bed) Womack

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl Wilson

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Your Light So Shlaa"

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
OMhoma, Texas

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way"

DR PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Stanton, Texas

JONES CONSTRUmON CO , INC. 
“ Peace and UnderManding"

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

GRAHAM’S OFTICE MACHINES 
417 East 3rd 2I34M1

ESTAirS FLOWERS 
Mri. Jcasia Lee Townaead

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO. 
T. A. Camp, Mgr.

Sm  RICHARDSON CARBON CO.
Grant Boardman. Mgr.

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
166 East led 26S-73M

PH H JiPS TTRE CO.
•There is a Church For You**

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO. 
Jim  Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R  k .  Noret

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
"Remendwr tha Sabbath”

KNIGHTS PHARMACY 
Formerly Gound’s Pharaa<^ ^ ^ ^

"Nothing Has Changed But Tha 
COLOR CENTER INC. 

West 17th M7-27M

ApofltoUc Faith Chapel 
i n i  GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

BlrdweU Lane Baptist Church 
BtrdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Creitvlew Baptist Church 
GaQ Rt

College Baptist Church 
1106 BtrdweU

East Fourth Street BapUst Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Churdt 
Marcy Drive

First Free WiU Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiOcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church
612 N W. 4th ^ /

New Hope Baptist Church /
666 Ohio Street 

Missioa BantlsU “Le Fa"
N. 16th and Scmry ____ .

P h i ^  MemorUl Baptist Church 
CMTier 5th and SUte 

P rttrie View Baptist Church 
North of

First B a p ^  Church 
KnoU. Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WilU

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4100 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 16th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptiat Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 
West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Templa Church 
S. Highway 67

tig Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1605 Scurry 

Christian Science Church 
1206 G re |s  

Church Of chriat 
1401 Mala

Church Of Chriat '
2000 W. Rghway N

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Chriat 
UOO SUte P a rt Road

B

Church Of Chriat 
Andarson S tm t 

Church Ut Chriat 
ISM W. 4th

Church Of eWrist 
n th  and BirdweD 

Church Of Chriat 
3M1 Cart Street 

Church Of Chriat 
IN  NW 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1006 W. 4th

HighUnd Church Of God 
M  and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 C hory

Church Of God In d u ls t
610 NW 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy
611 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1603 Wasson Road 

Oiorch Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored SancUfied Church 
601 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
m  CoHad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad i

Faith Tabernacle 
4M Young

First (lirtstian Church 
611 GolUd

First Church Of Cod 
2006 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW loth

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Qiurch 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
(100 N. GoUad

.North Birdwell I.ane Methodist Church 
BtrdweU Lane in WlDiam Greco Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1201 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
M008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
I5th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5M Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart (4tboUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Tbqmaa (ttthoUc (tturch
N liMiii

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Cathick 
Church
San Angelo HighwaySan Angelo Highway 

St M a n r^ ^ ia i^ p a l Clittrii 
1005

I

St. P u l 'a  Lutheran Church 
810 Scmry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.CA.
M a ^  and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
267 San Jadnto  

The .Salvation Army 
600 W. 4lh

Temple Chriatiano Le Las Aaamblo 
de Dios 
416 NE 16th

Mount Jay Baptist Church 
Knott, ‘Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
MHhodlst Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Clulst 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. r t n t  
Joseph’s CatboUc 
Nith 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 266 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 320

C lw ^*0?*?hrtst, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1
Big Spring

SL J< 
South

1
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'PENDULUM'
Georg* Peppard (right), end Richard Kiley, 

Marj DuMy

Peppard Starred 
In Cinema Film
If there Is such a thing as 

a “road" to stardom, then It 
is full of detours. And tall, blond 
Geosge Peppard, currently 
starred at the Cinema Fheatre 
with Jean Seberg and Richard

own unfaithful wife.
Most of Peppard's “datoors" 

occurred while be was studying 
to be an actor and when he 
w u  looking for the traditional

Kiley in Technicolor, probably!“break." A high school football 
1 ^  taken every s i n ^  one (d and track star in Deartram,
them

He’s been a construction la
borer, taxi driver, football 
player, bank clerk, buOding 
contractor, student engineer. He 
was a disc lockey and a fendi« 
instructor and a United States 
Marine. Currently. Peppard
plays a toudi I 
tlve accused of

homicide detec- 
murdering his

Mich., be enMsted in the Ma 
rines after graduating and be
fore entering Purdue Unlv.TBlty 
to nu]or In dvll engineering 
At Purdue, he discom ed the 
theatre, wrote sketches and 
formed at the Purdue Pta^
Later be transferred to" Car
negie Tech, where be graduated 
with a fine arts degree.

nd ner- 
lyshop

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

Robards Back 
As Comedian
“Jason Robards." a 

mentator on the motion pi(
, “ is UU.

com 
. icture

scene wrote recently 
lean, almost gaunt, with 
dolorous deep-set eyes, and in 
repose, suggests a man on the

Griffith Cast As 
Minister At Ritz
One of TV’s most famous 

modern-day sheriffs ' having 
completed a highly successful 
eight w ars in a p ro m m  named 

^  . .  .-1 j  ^ ifw 1“ * .̂ Andy Griffith comes
»*̂ ****̂ '|i® big screen in a c o m ^  

actor s ta lM  by tragedy. Technicolor, “A ^ l  in My

89 TV

I I I I M W  i M n u i a B i i — f t u u a a i  n a i w B  «

lau F lghtor-K M  DoM da»-«-€
Blarfc H fu r t  Andie Miwphy—II—C 

*e It The Name •( The G^aiM Tiay

Mevi*« From t  Chmiwls 
For Yovr OrMtor Viewing 
PiMture Thi« W**kl 

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV
SUNDAY

l:Sh—Hanglig ITce-G ary Ceoper—S 
Q*e \adto—Robert Taytar—11—€

7:3F-PM y Express—Chartto* Beats* I C 
l:lh -T h e  Carpetbaners George Pepp r d—>—F- C 
t:M —M P s o ^  ef Trsuble Ts*y Cwtk—II—C 

1I;3I—Ocea*s II—Praak S h u tn —S 
lt;Sh-The Carpetbaggers—Geerge Peppard—IS

MONDAY

•:Sb—Rsw Ta Marry A MiBlaaatre—Laarea B acal—I  
M:Sb—WMaei’s Prisaa Ida Lapiaa—II 
1:M-Wlstfal Widow of Wagoa Gap-Abbott k  

CosteOa-ll
2:M-vSalNaarlBe Comaiaad-W illaai HoM ea-l 
S:S»-ladtaa FIgbtor-KIrfc 
7:S»-Slx 
t:M —Faaw

Fraaefoaa—II—€
l:SI-D avtd aad LIsa-KeIr DaOea-l 

ll:M -H old Back The NIgbt-Joba P a y a e - l l -C
TUESDAY

t:M —Johaay Coacbo Fraak Shutra—• 
lt:S I—We Shan Retara-C esar Raaiero—II 
1:M -Tbe « tb  M aa-Joba Irelaad-11 
S :l»-B ad( To God’s Coaatry-Rocfc H adsoa-S-C  
3:M—Frosea ABve—Mark Steveas I 
7;M -Tbe Big C aralvil-K lrk Doaglas-4 
l:W —The Appalaosa—S 
»:IF-Operatloa Petticoat-Canr G ra a t- I l-C  
•:IF-DavM  aad Usa—Keb- DaOra—< 

lUM-CaMforala Coaqaest-Corael W B de-ll-C
WEDNESDAY

l:SF-Tbe L ift WsrM-MIcbael R eaale-S-C  
lk :l» -T be Seapegoal—II—C 
1:M -Tbe Pbsay Aawrlcaa- l l - C  
S :« -T b e  Sad Isn e -D av M  Ladd S C 
3:SF-Raots sf H eaveo-Part l-E rrM  F ly aa -« -C  
7;St-Tbaader Boy-JaaM s S lew ari-d-C  
t:M -T b e Sleader Thread—SIdaey PoM er-F-d 
t:IF-PIB*w TaM-Dorls Day-11—C 
l:SF-Ceatcr Ahrte S»-TBA-d 

1I:SF-Tbe Sleader Tbread-vSIdBey PoMler-IS 
ll;M -C oavktcd-G leaa Ford-11

THURSDAY

I:SF-Texas-W illlaai H o U e a -S ___ _
1I:I»-KBI The UaipIre-WIBIaai B c*dtx-ll

Forget it!
Jason Robards is a comic. A 

f ^ t  comic, and that’s why 
they gave him the lead 
romantic role In ‘“rhe Night 
They Raided Minsky’s," which 
strums the epic lyre of that 
historic night of April U, 1933, 
when the striptease was bom.

It opens to n i^ t at the Ritz 
Theatre in Color by DeLuxe. 
Lovdy Britt Ekland is starred 
with Robards as the girl who 
accidentally invented the art 
form and Norman Wisdom is 
also on hand in stellar support.

It is true, students of the 
Hollywood acene win toll you, 
that Robard’s greatest triumphs 
have been as “characters 
staUmd by tragedy." Greatest 
of these, perhaps, is his role 
in Eugene O'Neill’s “Long 
Day’s Journey into the Nlgfat^ 
His Hkkev in the TV version 
of O’Neill’s "The Iceman 
Cometh," and F. Scott Fitz
gerald in “The Crack Up" are 
other such triumphs. But his 
roles In “Divorce, American 
Style" and particularly In “A 
Thousand Clowns" showed what 
he could do with the touch 
and that’s what clinened the 
burlesque straight man In “The 
Night They Raided Minsky’s’ 
for him.

The striptease was invented 
that famous night incidentally, 
when a tear in a belly dancers 
costume (if that’s what you can 
can it) caught on sonwthlng. 
tore most of the dress off and 
left the dancer on the stage 
pristine and the first strip-teas 
er ever to appear before a paid 
andlence in a theatre. Cops and 
“purity”  agwUs, staked out In 
tte  audience against ]ust such 
a contingency did the rest and 
B’s an brought bade to life with 
Kst and viva( 
film.

Fadty la the

Pocket." The fun-fen wiU 
Thursday at the Ritz Thearbursday a 
'o-8taning are Jerry Van 
Dyke, in a chaiq^ of pace role, 
Kay Medford, Henry Jones, Lee 
Meriwether. Edgar Buchanan 
and Gary CoQlns.

Tailored to fit him, Griffith 
plays the role of an ex-Marine 
bitek-yard worker, who is the 
head of a family of assorted 
characters. He has just conv 
p laM  seminary studies and 
n m  ordained. “Angel in My 
Pocket" Is the story of his first 
ministry to a church in a smaU 
mld-westem town.

In a way. it’s an easy role 
for Griffith. As the former TV 
star pdnts out, “I very nearly 
became a minister in reaUty, 
Instead of just playing one in 
a motto* pictnre. I studied for 
th t  mlBwry beck in North 
CaroUna before I got started in 
show business."

Jerry Van Dyke drops the 
“aioe-guy-next-door" c h a r a c -  

be has always bad on 
the screen or lelevlsioa to ^ y  
a pampered mama’s boy, 
Grlffldi’s shiftless, sponging 
brotbertn-law. It’s more than 
a change of pace; it’s a com
plete transformatioa. Television 

who know Jerry as a 
ityUshly dressed, clean-cut type 
wul have dlBlcuKy recognizing 
him In the unusual role.

Former MIm  America Miss 
Meriwether, in the role of 
Griffith’s wife, also has a 
changa of pace. She is seen 
most of the picture padded out 
by the wardrobe department to 
show late pregnancy. And most 
of the thne toe beauty contest 
winner Is dreaeed in inexpensive 

clothes

ANDY GRIFFITH
constantly feuding with each 
other with Griffith in the 
middle. Miss Medford has been 
hailed recently for her role as 
the mother in the film version 
of “Funny Girl.”

Stella Flies 
Location Skies

I Safety Meeting
I MIDIAND -  State Sen. Pete 
iSneLson, Midland, and State 
I Rep. Ace Pickens, Odessa, will 
speak to members of the Texas

Coonefl of Safety Supervlsort o* 
Friday at the Inn of the Golden 
West in Odessa. Safety experts 
from several companlea alao., 
will speak on subjects raoginr' 
from brakes to court decisieos, 
from chemicals to personnel

Stella Stevens adventured into 
the skies over Acapulco, 
dangling from the end of a 
parachute during a day off from 
her role opposite David Mc- 
Callum in “Sol Madrid." It 
plays Saturday at the Jet.

The parachute ride is a famed 
Innovation in Acapulco. The 
brave-at-heart is fastened into 
a barney and lifted off the 
beach via the parachute, towed 
by a speedboat.

After a trip clear around the 
harbor, hundreds of feet in the 
air, Miss Stevens was set gently 
back onto the sand almost at 
the point from which she took 
off. She got such a kkk out 
of it that she immediately went 
up for a second flight.

But it was her last such thrill 
for the duration of “Sol Ma
drid." Producer Hall Bartlett, 
grounding his feminine star, 
said “No more. Let’s not push 
our luck!”

HIGH SCHOOL
> joa aaouM  voe lack ar CONTINWt UNM* THIS COSTLY>on M sa saectwat. T iv u  mow iFMi-TiMa truOY ar HOMa. a 

CM̂CAM SB VALIM

HAVa YOU LOST OUT OM A aOOW NIOM SCHOOL OIBLOASAT WHY MANDtCABT CALL OR WRITI BO*YOU CAN BARN. TNBOwaM MIBM SCHOOL OIBLOMA WIOCĤ CAN BB VALIOATBD BY TN* STATB DBBABTMBNT OF BDUCATION. OUa mO YBAB. VA. AFFROVBO.
AMBRICAH SCHOOL, DRFT. RS F O. Rm WX OBiiia. Tann TWSI'fiwm BM *«n  
FImm S«iB FRRB RrMlMtr*
NAMR ...............................................................
ADORRSt
CITY ..... STAT* XIP

TH E ARTS

W est Texas Art Goes. On 
Display Monday At Snyder

By WINNIE UNGER in Fort Worth.
For those who haven’t aeen 

it or who would like to see It 
again. The Little Theatre of Big 
Spring will preaent A1 Scott's 
“Coffee with Mark Twain" for 
a one night only return engage
ment F r i^ y . Feb. 28 at 8 p.m., 
at the Downtown Tea Room. 
The Mark Twain bit wa.s 
adapted by Scott for a supper 
theatre preaentatioo last year 
and has been featured on 
several club and buaineu group 
programs. New material has 
been added to the hour-long 
show, and admission Is SO cents.

maternity
Kay Medford is the meddling 

nnther-tn-law. while Henry Coffee will be aerved 
Jones and Edigar Buchanan are 
two pillars of the congregation

Cable T V  Adds Channel 
Stressing Market News
B i| Spring Cabta TV today 
offering a new channel, withis offering a new channel, 

news specialties that include an 
hmovatton in stock market 
reporting.

Added for cable viewers is 
Channel 39. out of Dallas. It 
wlU be Cable TV channel 8, and 
nrograms previously viewed on 
f  can now be seen on Cable 

M i  11.
A feature from the new 

station will be “ Financial 
Final” (Monday-Piiday 7-7;3C 
p.m.), termed the first p r o n m  
of this nature set up for nanonal 
broadcast

“ Financial Final ” will be ar 
tai-depth look at national

1:M -Spy Sqaad-Il 
3:M -Cakm lty Jaae airi Sai Bass—Howard

Daif—I —c
S'3F-Raats af Heave*—Part II—Errol FlyM I  C 
7:3»-Tke Naked EEge-Gary C a » - ^  
l:IF-Am erica*liatla* af Eailly—7—13 
9:fF-M againce*t 8eve»-Y*l B ry « M r-II-C  
9:IF-Ce*ler Altle SF-’TBA-d 

11:9F-Harfe« G W tetrstteri-II
FRIDAY ^  ^

8 30—U le rs  Are CkaBe*ged—iUekard Hairtos* I  C 
19:SF-AboM Face-G srds* M a c R a ^ H -C  
1:M -Ga, Jakaay, G a-Jham y C1a*ts*-ll_
S:IF-Tke Glary B rInde-V Irtw  M a t w ^
3:31—Fraakeariela Seeta The Space M saster- 

James Karc* 8 
7:1F-Secret lavaifa*—Stewart 
S:IF-Sc*d Me Na F l o w e r * - ^  H adsaa-7-C  
9:IF-Tke Lively Sci-Jam es D a n e * -I I -C  
9:lF-€eM er AWe 3F-TBA-0 _  . .  ^

1I:M -Spc*cers Msa*tal*-He*ry Fsada I  C 
11:9F-Pha*tem sf TV  
1:11 A.M.-Three Cotes Is The FsmiUte—

CHftas Wekh-« ^ ^
3:13 A.M.—The Piesldesl’i  Lady-Ckirleto*

4:58 A.M.—Hosriddsl—Gle*a Corbett—8 
SATURDAY

10:IF—T a m a ’s Gretlesl Adveatwe- Aatkoay 
Qaayle—11 „

I- t>—Americas* Cle*a Ford I  C
I IF -T errsr sf The Block Mask—Pterre B r i ^ l l - C
3- 30—RaOi lata Larsm le-Joka Fsywe • C
4- IO -Friscte Jstes The WACF-Dsmttd O’C sm m r-l 
y i s t l H r ^  telldel-Gfegary P«*k-4-C  
8:W -Deadlsck-LetBe Nlclsea-3

10:SF-Twa W sme^-3 , ____
I I - 31—Islaid sf Love—Robert Presto* I  C 
11:'s8 -G m s  sf Zaagara-13
13:N A .M .-G «;flgk ti^3  
13:43 A.M.—Rally R«nri The Flag, B*y*-Pa*l 

Newsum—8

P W m ^ l S r i ^  dally scfcedrte ter
M ed  above. TMes aad cast were *st svalriMe to m .

Special Matteee Price |1-N  
Matteees Sat k  8**.

1:38 k  3:38
Every E m teg 7:81 ft 1:18 

Gcacral AteUeace

Intenuttoeal business and newt 
The program will present the 
18 most active stocks from both 
the New York Stock Exchange 
and the Anmrican Stock Ex 
change, the dosing prices on 
120 stocks of interest, the 
c l o s i n g  marbet statistics 
closing comraodittes, 30 in
dustrial components and market 
analysis from major aervices.

There are three broadcastm , 
Jim Mitchell. Charlie McDow
ell and Lee Banks, with special 
bustnes presentations by Phil 
AUen. Much research and 
planning have gone Into the 
format, content and timing of 

andlthe program, the originating 
staUon announces, to provide 
full marbet information.

Channel 39 also will be 
broadening its sports coverage 
by telecasting bssketbaU games 
of the American Basketball 
Asaociattoo Dallas Chaparrals

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce art show, being 
assembled and judged this 
weekend ta the Scurry County 
Coliaeum at Snyder, will not be 
open for vtatton today. Art 
entries may be viewed from 8-9 
p.m Monday, and from 9 a m. 
to 3 p.m. Tuesday. The 400 
entries were judged by Mitchell 
Wilder, director of the Amon 
Carter Museum of Western Art

\bu can’t 
escape

Staling
Moca

GREGORY-EVA MARC 
PECK SAMT

ta * ObagMO**
THE 8TALKMQ MOON
TECHMCOLOn- • RANANtaOH- ^

C IX E M A
COMING SOON

6E0RGE iW PilllO  
J f A M S C B I I I C I
m cNAiioinLiv.

HIOHUGHTSOFANAUr 
NEWEDIDON 

OF AMERICA'S 
NUMBER ONE FAMILY 

SHOW

4

PLAYBIU
WEEK'S

RITZ
Saaiay tk rso rt WedMtatay
THE NIGHT THEY RAIDED 

MINSKY’S, with Jaaon Robards 
and Britt Ecklund 

TiMnday Saterda
P O C K ^.

The Texas Art Education 
Association convened in Austin 
from T hursdy to todav, with 
the theme “Eyes for 5>eetng.” 
T h e  ronterence featured 
e x h i b i t i o n s ,  d i s p l a y s ,  
techniques, arti.sts at work and 
the Bauhaus exhibition (1919-28) 
at the University of Texas Art 
Museum. The k ^ o t e  address 
was given by BiU D. Francis, 
associate profeaaor of art and 
education and assistant to the 
chairman, department of art, 
UT.

Art teachen attending from 
Big Spring achoola ware Mrs. 
Dmrsoa DeVtaiw and Miaa Jean 
P t t r a o n ,  Rmnels; Avery 
FalkBtr J r .  (k>liad; and Ron 
Durham. Senior High.

• • •
MIDLAND — The Army Field 

Band from Washington. D.C..I 
win preaent a concert today at' 
3 p.m. ta Lee High ScImoI 
Audltortum. Tht band will 
perform Monday ta Abilene at 
Hardta-Slmmoos Uatverslty, 
8:11 p.m. In Behrens Chapel. 
TIcketa are free to both per- 
rarnumccs on a Hrat-come flrst- 
served basis.

The Vogues, a young male 
quartet which has achieved a 
number of hit records ta both 
rock and standard music, will 
appear Feb. 20 at 8:18 in 
Benrens Chapel. Tickets are; 
available through the office ofj 
Dr. W. 0. Beazley, Area Code 
918. t n m i .  Ext. 213. to 
Abilene.

• .  •
LUBBOCK -  Exhibitions 

from the Embassy of Saudi

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

'T H E NIGHT THEY RAIDED M INSXrS '
^  JASDN RDBARDS ‘ B R in  EKLAND 
NORMAN WISDOM
6er t  la h r  M  W .

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN8:U

.  i

suiiiirDfXNis n a R D c m A ’ Am ^

CtarhOKM

- A "  A ^v  rH ffn i •«* o ' contemporary artGriffith and J « ry  ̂  currently

“  ORIVl-IN S l I *  -
Soaday tkroagk TwMay

t h e  f o x , with Sandy j..

teav threogh Friday
UGLY ONES, with

Dennis.
Wedi
THE

Richard Wyler, and TWIST OF 
SAND, with Richard Johnson 
and Honor Blackman.

Satvday
SOL MADRID, with David 

McCalhnn. and RATTLE BE
NEATH THE EARTH, with 
Kenrta Matthews.

CINEMA
Snaday thr*ngk Teeaday

THE STALKING MOON, with 
Gregory P*ck.
Weftiiitaday tkrongk Saterday

PENDULUM, with George 
Peppard and Jean Seberg.

mptts 
mid-March.

Gallery of the West 
Museum on the Tech 

They win run through

STARTING
THURSDAY

eJhgeiiBnsPDCkeS
IM M B H W W W .N M M i* .

STARRING

Jade Jones 
LodlsNljie
MDSPECML6UESTSTU

Nancy SHnatra
PLUS ICE SKATING STARS 

FROM A a  OVER 
THE WORLD.

SUNDAY,
• FEBRUARY 16.1969  

1:00 P.M., CHANNEL 2
IN COLOR NBC

Fim tedliy

Piniiir
litn n l lu  CoDpaq

War Film On 
Jet Program
Much of the almost super 

human dedication which kept 
the Island of MalU from falling 
into Nazi hand.s during World 
War II is rettdd In “A Twitt 
of Sand," at the Jet Theatre 
on Wednesday ta Color by 
DeLuxe.

Dettriena Carry Heaw Fseds 
ChlM

K r “ * 6 9 *
Barrites J

** FOR
Tuh^-CMckea
1̂ 4
Chicken ..............

Circift J Driy«-ln
UN E. 4 tk -m rm  

daoed Saadayt

$1.00
$L79

N E W C O M E R  

G R E E T I N G  S E R V IC E  

Yoor Hostea:

' Mrs. Joy 
Forftnborry

Aa Estahitabed Newcomer 
Greeting Service ta a field 
where experience counts for 
results and utisfactioa.
1207 L loyd 283-2008

HIGHLAND CINTER
Servtag Honrs It A M. Te 2 P .M .-I  P.M. Te I  P JI.

DAaV
II A M. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Leg ef Iam b whk Parsley Peteters aad Mtot Jefy  ..................................................  NO
Reast Tnrkey, .Sage Dresatag. Rich Gtelet Gravy, aad CrataMrry S a a e e ................7N
Farr’s Sperlal Baked HaBbnt wttli Tartare Saoce ...................................................... ON
Chicken Fried Sleek with Br*wa er C rrua  Gravy ...................................................... N f
USDA Cheice Reast Prtane Ribs ef Beef, an ) is  .........................................................  1-N
Deep Fried Flab FIBet witb Tartare Saace ................................................................  Nd
German Belled C'abbege ..................................................................................................  I**
Asparagns Casaerele an Gralbi ..................................................................................... Nd
M a e a r^  and Cbeese .........................................................................................................  Nd
Btae Lake Greea Beans ......................................................................................................  Nd
Pickled Beete .......................................................................................................................  IN
Baked Pnteto wHh Better ar Se*r Crrata ....................................................................... Nd
Cranberry Sear Cream Gclatia ........................................................................................ * 8
Farr’s Fratt Salad ............................................................................................................  W
Carre* awl Ralsta Salad ...................................................................................................... JN
Staffed Celery ......................   * 2
Caramber aad Temato Salad ...........................................................................................  » 8
Tsased Greesi Salad wltb year Cbalce sf Dressteg ...................................................... Nd
Cbcrry Mary Ana ................................................................................................................  Nd
Pineapple MilMsaalre Pie .........................   Nd
Cbecteate CbWaa Pie .........................................................................................................  » 8
Blaeberry Fralt Pie .........................................................................................................

/  OM Fsibtea Egg Castard Pie ...........................................................................................  Nd
I MONDAY FEATURES

Baeea Wrapped Cblebe* Livers ....................................................................................  * 8
Cbapped Beef DW ReB witb Battered Noodles ........................  « 8
Okra and Tomatoes ............................................................................................................... JN
Fried CaaHflewer ...................................................................................................................« d
WaMarf Salad ................................    * •
Denied E ^  ....................................................................................................................... » 8

Ckerry Cream Pie ................................................................................

J I



I )

Planning Panel 
Slates Meet

John Curie, d u ln n in , has 
called a meeting of a com 
Bumlty planning committee for
8 p.m. Wednesday. The session 
will be held In Uw d ty  com
mission rooms on the second 
floor of the d ty  haU.

Hie task of the committee 
wW be to review where the 
oommunlty Is today and what 
oblectlveB should be la both the 
I m m e d i a t e  and kmg-ran^e
future. Hie panel also 
consider the establishment 
priorities and establishment 
what It may consider attainable 
goals. The Initial session will 
feature a report from the city

Wants Hippies 
To Join Forre

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  A 
group called the Better Berks- 
^  Council is campaigning to 
g d  hippies to a ^ v  for 28 va
cancies la the Berkeley Police 
Department.

FIELD A N D  RANGE

FFA Extolled As Agency For 
Education And Leadership

Hughes Buys More
ELY, Nev. (AP) — Industri

alist Howard Hughes has pur
chased 18 mlninK claims near 
the Utah border, papers filed 
with the county recorder

showed Thursday. No purdiase 
price was Indicated. Rising 
prices for gold 'and silver re
portedly has sparked Hughes’s 
interest in mining claims long- 
ago were considered worked 
out.

8-D Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Fab. 16, 1969

Admitting Girls
ANN ARBOR. Mkh. (AP) -  

Phi EpsUon PI fraternity at the 
of Ifichigui an

nounced it will admit 20 girls 
as members in the fall. The 
glrli will live In a separate 
wing of the house and the fra
ternity will hire a married cou
ple to chaperone the house.

Is passing out leaf- 
fOr “peacemen, not

Hie group 
M s su in g  i 
policeroen?'

“ It would be a sacrifice for 
many young people to k in  the 
department/’ u ld  A1 SUbowltz, 
the group's chairman. “Cops 
have rocks thrown at them by 
aU tides.**

“We’re very interested In 
seeing new people,** u id  Police 
U . J. R. Crooke, a department 
personnd officer.

“But the department does 
have a regulatkiii that all men 
must be clean shaveu.**

By TEX ROGERS 
ore than 480,000 young men 

throughout the United States, 
including 48,000 in Texas, will 
be taking part in Future Fann
ers of America Week today 
through Saturday.

Theme of the FFA this year 
is “ FFA: An Opportunity for 
Youth,’’ and that la true.
FFA supports and supplements 
training for those involved In 
production agriculture as well 
os those processing and distrib
uting a^ c u ltu ra l products. 
Many penile are employod in 
a g r i^ tu ra l  occupations such as 
eogineera, scientists, manage- 
mant po-sonnel, sales and lerv 
ice personnel and educators.

However, as the population in 
the United States increases, and 
requirements of food and fiber 
soar, there is even a greater 
need for young men m the 
agricultural community. There 
are more than 60,000 desirable 
openings each year for farm 
operators, farm engineers and 
fuU-tlme farm labor.

MEMBERSHIP GROWS 
Future FMmers of America 

membership in Texas is slMUlily 
growing, despite the migration 
from ru n l  communities to larg
er cities, with 28,643 la 1956 to 
more than 48,006 in 1966. In a 
study conducted by George 
Hunt, state director of voca- 
tkNial agriculture. H was found 
that over 60 per cent of the 
agriculture students who grad
uate from Ugh achool and are 
available tor empioyinent are 
in full-time farming or in farm-

related Jobs.
What is the end result of 

vocational agriculture and the 
Future Farmers of America?

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, a for
mer Future Farmer, says that 
education, of course. Is of Ugh 
UnpMlance, but ]ust as neces 
a»ry is the development of 
individual character, moral fi
ber and self confidence — 
leadership training.

Many school activities provide 
a certain amount of opportunity 
for personal achievement, and 
these are Important, he says. 
However, the FFA is an area 
unto itself as a means of build
ing personal respoAsibillty, 
charackr. Integrity and othw 
qualities for ^ ec tlv e  leader
ship. Youngsters a l ^  Icam to 
be competitors.

HORSEMEN PLANS
Howard County Youth Horse

men Club have scheduled a full 
summer of activities including 
playdays each month beginning 
in June and three trallndes.

Club playdays will be held one 
Saturday each month tbroui ‘ 
October, and the first trallride 
wiD be In June. Also coming 
up is a fund-raismg project in 
wUch a half beef will be given 
away on April 5.

N i^ y  elected Junior officers 
of the group include Perry 
GamUe, president; Kent Shaw, 
vice president; Sheryl Roane, 
aecretary; and Valorie Gamble, 
treaanrer. Senior officers are S. 
P. Petty, president; Marion 
Tredaway, vice president; Mrs. 
BttfOrd Hull, secretary; Mrs. L.

Men Service
U S. Air Force 1st U . Ridiard 

E. Stein partidpatad la the 
massive NA'TO trailing exerdae 
recently concluded la West 
Ciermaay. He la a pilot with 
the C-141 Stariifter aircrews 
from McGuire AFB, N J., that 
provided air transport for U S. 
personnd la the first of s 
projcded series of annual 
rxerdses.

His wife. Carolyii, is the 
daufMer of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E Everett, 2801 Lawrence St., 
Big Spring • • •

Capt. 'Thonins A. Grant. 23, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Dnvld E. 
Grant. South Route. Coahoma, 
completed I  helicopter pilot 
course Jan. 17 at the Army 
Primary lleUcopter School. Ft. 
T'olters During the 16-week 
'^-oune. he was trained to fly 
'•m v  hei.-oplers and learned 
to nne them In tactical 
manenvera His wife, Janace, 
lives at 908 E 10th. Big Spring.

Grady W. Barr 
Larry Barrett. 2M?

Army Ms] 
soa of Mrs
Carol. Big Spring, received the 
Bronae Star Medal during cere- 
mottlea at ENT AFB, C m . He 
received the award for out- 
siaadlag merttorimis aenice as 
a member of tbe Advlnry 
Team 00. MlUtary A a sis ta n c e lR e se rv e  Officers' 
Command. Vietnam, adiislng a'corpe program. 
Vietnameae mWtary unit la 
Vietnam.

Hie major, plans officer in 
the Office of the Di 
o f  Staff for Operations. IpoMtioa 
H e a d q u a r t e r ! ,  Army Alriin the

P. Gamble, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Mack Gamble, reportisr.

The Howard County Youth 
Hmsemen la pertiaps one of the 
Urgast orgaikzations in the 
area. There are 117 heads of 
households registered, which 

400-W people 
FARMER APPRAISAL 

Texas Farmer-Stockman hat 
come up with some Interesting 
information from a reado* sur
vey conducted in the m a^^ tae’s 
January issue to agricultural 
famUlei.

Majority of opinions ex
pressed 1^ Bubscribera may be 
summed up this way:

Fanners do not believe that 
curtaUing production will oolve 
the |»oblems of low farm prices 
(81 per cent, yes; 27.7 no).

Farmers, 62.7 per cent of 
them, do not want federal 
marketing programs to ne
gotiate price.

They are ready to try collec
tive bvgainlng for better prices 
(79.4 per cent). However, 45.9 
per cent polled said they wunld 
not prefer “union tactics’’ to 
obtain better prices, although 
36.8 per cent said they would.

Farmers (89.5 per cent) 
consider large scale rorporate 
farming a threat to their 
business.

Less than a fifth (19.7 per 
cent) think that farm organiza
tion leaders are “ in tune with 
farmers and ranchers.”

Almost' exactly half of them 
think the present farm program 
should be continued or ex
panded. Others think It should 
be reduced or abolished.

B i g g e s t  indivklual farm 
problems were rated as prices, 
costs, labor and taxes In that 
order.

WILLIAMS NAMED 
Kenneth Williams, past secre

tary of the Texas Paint Horse 
Club, has been named chairman 
of the racing committee for that 
statewide organization He also 
is a director of the American 
Paint Horse Aiuodatlon, based 
in Fort Worth.

Williams notes that Paint 
Horse racing is slated in 
Lubbock this year with trials 
to run on Julv 12, followed by 
-(^al.H on July 26

Kiwanis To Host 
Division Chief
Paul Cooper, Midland, who la 

lieutenant go\’em or of Divl.sion 
22 of Oklahoma-Texas Kiwanis 
Club international, will be in 
Big Spring Thursday to speak! 
at the noon luncheon of the Rig I 
Spring Kiwanis Club. His* 
district includes a dozen' 
KlwanLs dubs in West Texas.

Jim  Thompson, president of 
the Big Spring Kiwanlans. said 
he hopes all members of the 
club would make a special 
effort to be on hand.

Installing Gas 
Air Conditioning is a

Put In G m  Air Conditioning in the winter . and beat the rush that 
always starts on the first hot or dusty day. This spring, while the 
crowd's all staanoad up waiting for overworked installers, you'll 
be cool, calm ar>d collected. . .  enjoying the bartafits of the smart 
air conditionirtg buy. . .  economical gas air conditioning. Quietly 
cools your whole house for what you may have bean paying to 
cool two or three rooms. You'll save on rapairs. too, because 
gas air conditioning has no major moving parts to wear out.

And the payments. . .  forget 'am until May 1st
f

Call Pioneer tomorrow. A representative will be glad 
to put on his overcoat and coma tell you just what 
It will take to convert your present forced air 
heating to comfortable, efficient Gas Air 
Conditioning. It costs you nothing to gat 
a complete cooling survey of your home 
or buMnass.

PIONEER NATURAL G(JS

RtADINO THE CITATION 
Major and Mrs. Orady Barr

Tralntuf

Cadet Douglas Baker, son of 
L t Col. John D. Baker ha.s 

CMefl recently been elected to the 
of information officer 
Winston P. Wilsoa

Defease Command at the air Squadron of the Arnold Air 
base, enteied tbe Army In Society, a national honor

military
ny I

August. 1959. He bolds the Army 
Qnmnendatlon M e d a l ,  the 
Combat Infantryman Badge and 
the VMnameee Gallantry Croas 

MaJ. B arr to a 1958 gniduata 
of Coahoma High School 
received a B.S. decree in 
from Texas A4M. He ivcelvad 
hto commissloo through tbe

and in 
1959

society conqweed of 
outstanding cadets in the Air 
F o r c e  Reserve Officer’s 
Training Course.

Baker Is pnaentlv a junior 
the College of Business

Administration, majortng In 
marketing. Upon the completion 
of the A r e f ^  program, and

Bridge Test
—CHARLES GOREN

(durx :̂:

m r  CHARLES H. GOREN 
le itwi w TW atmm timmi 

WEEELT BRIDGE QUIZ 
1—Eaat-Waat vulnerabla, 

aa South you hold:
R EQ JiaS 7AKQS OIS4 «Q 

H n  bidding has procaodod: 
North Eart Sortk Wwt
Paoa PaM 1 R Past
S 0 PaM t  <9 PaM
8NT PaM r

What da yoa bid bow?

Q. I —Netthor vulnarablt, 
as daalor you hold:
A A E Q J ^ 4 S  PASS ^ 4 1  

What to your opening bid?

Q. S—You are South, vui- 
aarahle, have SO part acora 
and hold:
« E iM 4  ^ATS OSS «AQSS 

Hta bklding has proceeded: 
SMUh Wees North Eait
l A  P om 1A Pm i
8 4  Pom S 0  P om
t

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, m  
South you hold:
4 J  9KQJIS3 OASTI4 4ISS 

Tba bidding has proceeded: 
Weet Nerth Eart SwUh 
1 4  Pate P ati r

What do you bid?

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
474 <9SS OEQSSSZ 4SS4 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth Eael Sarth Weet
1 4  3 4  PaM PaM
S 4  PaM r

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Eaat-Weat vulnerable, 
both skfas have 60 part score 
and as South you hold:
4QTS C l OKQS43 4K64S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weet Nerth East 8euth
1 C  1 4  3 C  r

What do you bid?
q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4K7S CJS OSSS 4AKJ1S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weet Nerth East Seulh
PsM 1 C Pass 3 4
Pass 3 0  PsM t

What do you bid now?

Q. S—As South, with neither 
vulnerable, you hold: 
4KQJtS ClSIOAieSS 443  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seeth West Nerth Eaet
Past Past 1 C  3 0
?

What do you bid now?

ILook lor answers Monday)
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after receiving his degree. 
Baker wili be commissioned a 
Second Lieuteoant in the United 
States Air Force.• 4 •

1st Lt. Roger D. Shires is a 
member of the Outstanding 
PRIDE (Profeastonni Results in 
Daily Efforts) Crew of tbe 
Month in his Strategic Air 
Conunand unit at Plattsburgh 
AFB. NY. A navigator, \X 
Shires and hto unit were cited 
for outstanding efforts in the 
PRIDE prognun to reduce 
operational costs and lncrea.se 
uirit efficiency and combat
readltteas His wife. Jerry, to 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John J. White. Big Spnng.• to 4

Sgt. George D. Zeigler, 4106 
Connally S t, Big Sprtag, to on 
duty at Don Muang Royal 'Thai 
AFB, Thailand Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeigler, he la an

' automotive Dody repataman. Ha 
{is in a unit of the Pacific Air 
Forces. Before his arrival in 
Thailand, he was assigned at 
Grand Fmks AFB. N D.

to to 4

Airman Robert H. Goodlett 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Goodlett Jr., Rt. 1, Big Spring, 
has been graduated from a U.S. 
Air Force technical school at 
Chanute AFB. III. He was 
trained aa an aircraft in
strument repairman and has 
been assigned to a unit of the 
Aerospace Defense Command at 
Perrin AFB.

The airman, a 1964 graduate 
of Big S p it^  High School, 
attended Tarleton State College. 
StephenvlUe, Tex., and received 
a B.A. degree in ' government 
in 1968 from the University of 
Texas. His wife, Jody, Is the 
d aa |4 te r of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Hinds, 1863 Kentucky Way, 
Big Spring.

4 4 4

1st Lt. Lynn B. Weesner, has 
received the Air Medal at B te  
Hoe AB, Vietnam, for air action 
in Vietnam. He was cHed for 
hto outstanding airmanship and 
courage as a special transpcnl 
pilot on successful and im- 
p 0 r  t a n t missions under 
hazardous condiUons.

His wife, Peggy, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William TutUe. 1262 N. 12th St..

\
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JET-SETTING YOUTH-DEW GOES EVERYWHERE-IN A NEW TAKE-ALONG SPRAY
From coast to coast, from sea to sea—wherever you do your )et-«etting-place8 seem 
more beautiful when you’re wearing Youth-Dew Eau de Paifum.
Est^e Lauder has put her personal masterpiece into fluted spray llaooos-}Q8t (he sfaEBs 
to slip into the slimmed, sleek fashion bags of today and tont^id
This irresistftde fragrance is released ki a finespun mist to scent d l your 
beautiful places—throat, wrists, earlobes—everywhere!
Youth Dew Eau d e  Parfum Spray Vx oz. 3.50, IVa ok. 6.50
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